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ABSTRACT

A phylogenetic analysis of the two-clawed spiders grouped in Dionycha is presented, with 166 representative species of 49 araneomorph families, scored for 393 characters documented through standardized imaging protocols. The study includes 44 outgroup representatives of the main clades of Araneomorphae, and a revision of the main morphological character systems. Novel terminology is proposed for stereotyped structures on the chelicerae, and the main types of setae and silk spigots are reviewed, summarizing their characteristics. Clear homologs of posterior book lungs are described for early instars of Filistatidae, and a novel type of respiratory structure, the epigastric median tracheae, is described for some terminals probably related with Anyphaenidae or Eutichuridae. A new type of crypsis mechanism is described for a clade of thomisids, which in addition to retaining soil particles, grow fungi on their cuticle. Generalized patterns of cheliceral setae and macrosetae are proposed as synapomorphies of the Divided Cribellum and RTA clades. Dionycha is here proposed as a member of the Oval Calamistrum clade among the lycosoid lineages, and Liocranoidea, with three claws and claw tufts, is obtained as a plausible sister group of the dionychan lineage. The morphology of the claw tuft and scopula is examined in detail and scored for 14 characters highly informative for relationships. A kind of seta intermediate between tenent and plumose setae (the pseudotenent type) is found in several spider families, more often reconstructed as a derivation from true tenent setae rather than as a phylogenetic intermediate. Corinnidae is retrieved in a restricted sense, including only the subfamilies Corinninae and Castianeirinae, while the “corinnid” genera retaining the median apophysis in the copulatory bulb are not clearly affiliated to any of the established families. Miturgidae is redefined, including Zoridae as a junior synonym. The Eutichuridae is raised to family status, as well as the Trachelidae and Phrurolithidae. New synapomorphies are provided for Sparassidae, Philodromidae, and Trachelidae. Philodromidae is presented as a plausible sister group of Salticidae, and these sister to Thomisidae; an alternative resolution placing thomisids in Lycosoidea is also examined. The Oblique Median Tapetum (OMT) clade is proposed for a large group of families including gnaphosoids, trachelids, liocranids, and phrurolithids, all having the posterior median eye tapeta forming a 90° angle, used for navigation by means of the polarized light in the sky as an optical compass; prodidomines seem to have further enhanced the mechanism by incorporating the posterior lateral eyes to the system. The Teutamus group is recognized for members of the OMT clade that are usually included in Liocranidae, but not closely related to Liocranus or phrurolithids. The Claw Tuft Clasper (CTC) clade is proposed for a group of families within the OMT clade, all having a peculiar mechanism grasping the folded base of the claw tuft setae with a hook on the superior claws. The CTC clade includes Trachelidae, Phrurolithidae, and several gnaphosoids such as Ammoxenidae, Cithaeronidae, Gnaphosidae, and Prodidomidae. A remarkable syndrome involving the expansion of the anterior lateral spinnerets, often sexually dimorphic, is here reported for some Miturgidae and several members of the CTC clade, in addition to the known cases in Clubionidae and “Liocranidae.” The following genera are transferred from Miturgidae to Eutichuridae: Calamoneta, Calamopus, Chiracanthium, Chiracamina, Ericaella, Eutichurus, Macerio, Radulphius, Strotarchus, Summacanthium, and Tecution; Lessertina is transferred from Corinnidae to Eutichuridae. The following genera are transferred to Miturgidae: Argoctenus, Elasconotus, Hestimodema, Hoedillus, Israzorides, Odomasta, Simonus, Thasyraea, Tuxoctenus, Voraptus, Xenoctenus, Zora, and Zoroides, from Zoridae; Odo and Paravulsor, from Ctenidae; Pseudoceto from Corinnidae. The following genera are transferred from Corinnidae to Trachelidae: Afroceto, Cetonana, Fuchiba, Fuchibotulus, Meriola, Metatrachelas, Paccius, Paratrachelas, Patellocte, Planochela, Poachela, Spinotrachelas, Thyansina, Trachelas, Trachelopachys, and Utivarachna. The following genera are transferred from Corinnidae to Phrurolithidae: Abdosetae, Drasinella, Liophrurillus, Plynmon, Orthobula, Otacilia, Phonotimpus, Phrurolinillus, Phrurolithus, Phruroellus, Phrurotimpus, Piabuna, and Scotinella. Dorymetaecus is transferred from Clubionidae to Phrurolithidae. Oedignatha and Koppe are transferred from Corinnidae to Liocranidae. Cinifella is transferred from Amaurobiidae to Tengellidae.
INTRODUCTION

Many spider groups have lifestyles involving intense interaction with vertical and overhanging surfaces, such as the landscape posed by plant foliage, or the intricacies of the leaf litter, to mention a couple of prominent examples. These spiders are able to hunt or stalk their prey, without having to depend on a previously constructed silk structure. As it happens, they have evolved again and again the same biomechanic solution to that challenge: producing a pad of adherent setae at the tip of their legs, the claw tufts, and getting rid of the inferior tarsal claw (fig. 45B). A cursory examination of the distribution of such adherent setae (fig. 187) shows that there is little chance, if any, that they have a common evolutionary origin. As will be shown here, the tenent setae present many instances of convergences and reversions, yet the myriad details of their morphology and interaction with the claws are highly informative for the relationships of dionychan families.

Dionycha is a large and diverse group of 16–17 families of spiders, loosely defined by having only two claws on the leg tarsi, flanked by tufts of special setae that adhere to smooth surfaces. Dionychan spiders comprise about a third of the spider species known so far (Platnick, 2012). Little is known of their affinities, except that they belong in a large clade of araneomorph spiders with separate fertilization ducts and a projection on the male palpal tibia (the RTA clade of Entelegynae; see Coddington et al., 2004). The monophyly of Dionycha was not tested in quantitative analyses, except by the inclusion of a few representatives, mainly as outgroups (e.g., Silva Davila, 2003; Miller et al., 2010). The name was introduced by Petrunkevitch (1928) for ecribellate araneomorphs with two tarsal claws and one tracheal spiracle, and later he (1933) restricted the group to those having claw tufts and three pairs of cardiac ostia as well (table 1). Subsequent authors have roughly followed Petrunkevitch’s classification, until the work of Lehtinen (1967) changed the understanding of araneomorph diversity of those times. Lehtinen touched tangentially on dionychan families, but introduced significant modifications. Faithful to his declared aim of open-mindedly rethinking higher relationships and reassessing the composition of families, he distributed the large “Clubionidae” of those times in several superfamilies, and raised to family level the Liocranidae, Miturgidae, and Corinnidae. Most of those changes were followed by or greatly influenced today’s classifications. Other proposals, such as the relationships of Phrurolithinae with gnaphosids were not generally accepted then, but are supported in the analysis here presented. Lehtinen did not even consider such a group as Dionycha, but rather considered multiple parallel losses of the third tarsal claw (1967: fig. 3). He distributed the dionychan families among several superfamilies in the two main branches Amaurobiides (Amaurobioidea, Gnaphosoidae, Sparassoidae, Lycosoidea) and Zodariides (Zodarioidae, Salticoidea, Thomisoidae). It is hard to further discuss Lehtinen’s ideas using current phylogenetic argumentation. For example, his Amaurobioidea is admittedly paraphyletic, containing all the basal members of the remaining superfamilies of Amaurobiides, and his tables of characters are too vague for diagnostic identification (Lehtinen, 1967: fig. 11, table 7). Although the phylogenetic analyses of the last 20 years (table 2) are, in comparison, more precise and accessible for discussion, the ever-changing results of phylogenetic hypotheses of the RTA clade, Lycosoidea, and—why not?—Dionycha, all show that we are just beginning to work our way in making order of the higher level groups of Entelegynae.

AIMS AND SCOPE

The design of this study has the following objectives in mind: (1) test the monophyly of Dionycha, or discover the main dionychan lineages; (2) find the closest relatives and internal rooting of dionychan lineages; (3) clarify the relationships among families of dionychans; (4) test the monophyly and composition of some large and little studied dionychan families, especially Liocranidae, Corinnidae, and Miturgidae; (5) build a coherent system of morphological homologies tested for all dionychans and representatives of the main clades of Araneomorphae;
and (6) trace the evolution of character systems important in the evolution of Dionycha.

**Previous Phylogenetic Analyses and Background**

So far, all the phylogenetic analyses of Araneomorphae produced unstable, weakly supported group hypotheses for the higher-level relationships, and this study is no exception. We may as well begin to consider that this is a real pattern, rather than a limitation of current methods and data sources. That is, even if we find a robust phylogeny (e.g., using thousands of molecular markers and morphological characters), the homoplasy levels of the biologically interesting features might be so high that the tracing of their origin would be uncertain anyway. The following is a brief account of the previous phylogenetic analysis used to guide the selection of representatives (see fig. 187).

**Main Clades of Araneomorphae:** The landmark study of Platnick et al. (1991) was extremely encouraging at the time, because it obtained quantitative phylogenetic evidence for higher groups such as Araneoclada, Austrochiloidea, Haplogynae, and Enteleynae. Subsequent analyses and new findings of morphological, behavioral, and molecular data revealed that the situation is much more complex than previously thought. The following four cases are crucial for this instability: (1) Austrochilines turned out to have presumably derived characters such as cylindrical gland spigots, both legs moving while combing cribellate silk, and median tracheae (Griswold et al., 2005; Lopardo et al., 2004; Ramírez, 2000); (2) a suite of primitive...
conditions were found in Filistatidae, such as M-shaped intestine, only leg IV moving while combing, and the presence of posterior book lung leaves in early juveniles (Griswold et al., 2005; Eberhard, 1988; Lopardo and Ramírez, 2007; this study); (3) several members of Palpimanoidea (Forster and Platnick, 1984) turned out to be nested inside Araneoidea (Schu ¨tt, 2000, 2002; Liocranidae; Griswold et al., 1999, 2005; this study); (4) the leptonetid Archoleptonetachusteri, supposedly well nested in the ecribellate Haplogynae, revealed a full-fledged cribellum and calamistrum (Ledford and Griswold, 2010).

### Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Analysis</th>
<th>Coverage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baehr and Baehr, 1993</td>
<td>Hersiliidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosselaers and Jocqué, 2000</td>
<td>Hortipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosselaers and Jocqué, 2002</td>
<td>Liocranidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coddington, 1990</td>
<td>Orbiculariae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies, 1998</td>
<td>Metaltellinae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies, 1999</td>
<td>RTA clade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griswold, 1993</td>
<td>Lycosoidea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griswold et al., 1998</td>
<td>Araneoida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griswold et al., 1999, 2005</td>
<td>Entelegynae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hormiga et al., 1995</td>
<td>Araneoida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jocqué, 1991</td>
<td>Zodariidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platnick et al., 1991</td>
<td>Araneomorphae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platnick, 2000, 2002</td>
<td>Gnaphosoidea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramírez, 2000</td>
<td>Araneomorphae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramírez and Grisnado, 1997</td>
<td>Filistatidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramírez 1995, 2003</td>
<td>Anyphaenidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven and Stumkat, 2005</td>
<td>Lycosoidea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigo and Jackson, 1992</td>
<td>Anyphaenidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schütt, 2002</td>
<td>Orbiculariae, Palpimanoidea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schütt, 2003</td>
<td>Araneoida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silva Davila, 2003</td>
<td>Lycosoidea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wijesinghe, 1997</td>
<td>Salticidae</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recent molecular analyses of the RTA clade (Miller et al., 2010; Spagna and Gillespie, 2008) suggested that the dionychans may be the sister group to the lycosoids, although those studies had only a limited number of representatives of those clades (three and one, respectively). Similarly, Silva Davila (2003) found Dionycha as sister to a Grate-Shaped Tapetum clade in Silva Davila, 2003) are fluctuating in the different analyses (Griswold, 1993; Silva Davila, 2003; Raven and Stumkat, 2005).

### The Root of Dionycha:

The first comprehensive study of dionychan relationships is an unpublished dissertation by Penniman (1985), including five families (Clubionidae, Anyphaenidae, Gnaphosidae, Corinnidae and Liocranidae). His analysis
was based on a small number of characters, scored for groundplans of families or subfamilies, instead of representative species. Several of Penniman’s characters were challenged in the last decade, and his analysis would nowadays be insufficient, but there are some coincidences with more recent studies. The clade corresponding to Dionycha in Silva Davila’s (2003) tree is supported by the precoxal sclerites discovered by Penniman. Phrurolithinae was placed in Corinnidae, and Gnaphosidae appeared as the sister group of a clade consisting of Corinninae, Castianeirinae, Trachelinae, and Phrurolithinae, which has some coincidences with the results obtained here. Further cladistic analysis of dionychan spiders have focused in the relationships of Gnaphosoidea, corinnids, and liocranids. The successive studies of Gnaphosoidea (Platnick, 2000, 2002) centered on the amazing Australian diversity, consolidated the relationships and delimitation of families outlined by Platnick (1990), mostly from the morphology of spinnerets and spigots. The analysis by Bosselaers and Jocqué (2002) produced novel or unexpected groupings, of which one was considered sufficiently well supported to make the transfer of Phrurolithinae to the family Corinnidae, close to Trachelinae; the liocranids were somehow dispersed through the tree, and Castianeirinae did not appear related to corinnids. Several representatives from such analysis were further combined with gnaphosoids and additional trachelines in a recent cladistic analysis (Haddad et al., 2009), also led by Jan Bosselaers. As a result, the phrurolitines still held somehow in the vicinity of trachelines, this time near Castianeirinae as well, and the liocranids continued to be polyphyletic, and were also mixed with gnaphosoids.

**Selection of Representative Taxa**

While selecting representatives for the phylogenetic analyses, an effort was made to include (1) type genera of families and subfamilies while (2) maximizing overlap with previous phylogenetic studies and (3) using well-known representatives, (4) especially those near the base of the clade they represent. Further representatives of dionychans were also selected according to (5) the availability of well-preserved specimens. The taxon sampling is summarized over a schematic representation of gross phylogenetic hypotheses of araneomorph spiders at the time of starting this project (fig. 187).

**“Outgroups”**: From the beginning of this study it was clear that Dionycha might not be a monophyletic group, hence the selection of outgroup taxa had to be sufficiently ample to allow for a real test of monophyly (44 out of 166 taxa, or 27%, are outgroups). The dataset includes representatives of the main lineages of the RTA clade, as well as of the main basal clades of Araneomorphae, the outgroups of the RTA clade itself. Previous analyses (Griswold et al., 1999, 2005) explicitly favored the inclusion of cribellate, presumably plesiomorphic representatives of the main RTA clades. Since dionychans are ecribellate, finding the closest relatives and internal rooting of dionychan lineages, the selection of representatives had to include ecribellate members as well. Lycosoids are especially well represented, since several dionychan groups have a grate-shaped tapetum (thomisids), and some were explicitly included among lycosoids (zorids, some miturgids). This ample taxonomic coverage allowed for a detailed review of the morphological homologies and the legacy characters relevant to dionychans. Some representatives of “zodarioids” (*Homalonychus*, and the zodariids *Cyrioctea*, *Cybaedamus*, *Storenomorpha*, and *Cryptothete*) were studied in detail but not included in the final dataset, because although monophyletic, they were extremely unstable in the analyses.

**“Ingroup”**: All families putatively members of Dionycha were considered in this analysis, including those that were placed within Lycosoidea. To study the relationships among families of dionychans, more than one or two members were studied for each family whenever possible, trying to sample their internal diversity. This study devoted more effort in three large dionychan families with contentious limits (Liocranidae, Corinnidae, and Miturgidae, 52 representatives in total), at the expense of a less-dense coverage of the gnaphosoid families (28 representatives), which had received focused and detailed
attention in recent years (Platnick, 2000, 2002). Whenever possible, the sampling of representatives was inspired by previous phylogenetic analyses and classification in subfamilies.

**GEOGRAPHY:** The taxa studied here are a fairly good representation of the global taxonomic breath of the families involved. A few regions were slightly favored because of the availability of good recent collections (such as those of Vietnam, thanks to the work of Diana Silva Dávila, and Argentina), but the sampling is not systematically biased toward a given biogeographical region, continent or hemisphere.

**MATERIAL AND METHODS**

**Specimens and Preparations**

The specimens used for this study were dissected and prepared in a mostly stereotyped sequence, depending on their number and state of conservation. The techniques employed are summarized below. All preparations resulting in images, either permanent or temporary, were assigned a unique alphanumeric preparation identifier (MJR-####), and their data stored in an MS-Access database, which served to record image metadata (see below).

**SEM Preparations:** By default, each species resulted in about eight scanning electron microscopy (SEM) preparations (female: left chelicerae, left palp, left legs I and IV, epigyne digested, spinnerets; male: left palp, abdomen). The most critical step for obtaining neat SEM preparations was selecting clean, well-preserved specimens from collections. While still in alcohol, all samples were brushed using a thin painting brush of synthetic fibers, following the direction of the setae. Very dirty samples, especially of hard structures such as the male copulatory bulb were cleaned for a few seconds in an ultrasonic cleaner. Before drying, some hairs had to be removed with fine forceps to expose structures (figs. 45B, 120B, 128F). All samples were critical-point dried after dehydration in ethanol series. Each sample was mounted on a separate aluminum stub, using adhesive carbon tabs (fig. 15A, background) or adhesive copper tape (fig. 11E, bottom right). During the mounting, some further depilation was made with fine forceps, the loose hairs or dirt then removed with brush and a jet of air blowing through a thin pipette connected to a rubber tube. To allow for a better conductivity, once positioned on the adhesive medium, the borders of the pieces were glued to the conductive substrate with colloidal graphite on isopropanol base (fig. 11E). Such conductive paint reduces the charging of the sample under the SEM, and further secures the piece. The preparation identifier was engraved on each stub with a needle, to make it visible in the SEM monitor.

**KOH Digestion:** The respiratory system and spermathecae of haplogynes were examined after digestion in a hot 10%–20% KOH solution. The pieces were placed in a double boiler and heated in a hot plate or a Fuyi® heater for antimosquito tablets. After digestion, cleaning, and passing through ethanol, the samples were usually stained by quickly immersing in a saturated solution of chlorazol black in ethanol. The dissections were made as described in Platnick et al. (1999). Smaller samples (spiderlings, minute spiders) were digested inside a glass microvial with a loose cotton stopper, to prevent losing the specimens when they become transparent. In that case, the changes of fluids and staining were made through the cotton, under a stereomicroscope. Manipulation of digested pieces under the stereomicroscope was made with reflected dark field illumination, especially for the delicate pieces; this was done by placing a mirror below the Petri dish used for the samples. The digested pieces were observed in lactic acid with compound microscope on an excavated slide, using a strip cut from a glass cover to retain the sample in position.

**Enzyme Digestion:** Spermathecae were cleaned of soft tissues for SEM preparation using enzymatic digestion. The dissected epigyne was placed on a small vial with water and trypsin, and incubated at 40° C overnight. Some samples were digested in pancreatin and borax solution, as in Álvarez et al. (2008).

**Clove Oil Clarification:** Temporary clarification of soft structures was made with clove oil. As usual, this was applied to
examine spermathecae without digesting, but also to expose the path of the spermophor in the male copulatory bulb. Eye tapeta were observed after overnight clarification of the whole specimen or carapace in clove oil; the specimens used for dissection of chelicerae were convenient for clarification, since the oil can quickly penetrate into the cephalic area once a chelicerae is removed.

**KOH Expansion of Male Copulatory Bulb:** The palps were dissected and brushed, sometimes sonicated, but not depilated. The expansion was made in a manner similar to Shear’s (1967). The palp was placed in a 10% KOH solution for some minutes, up to half an hour, and then cycled between KOH solution and distilled water until fully expanded. Larger or harder palps needed longer cycles; in those cases the heat of a lamp in the distilled water phase was used to help expansion.

**Image Data Management**

**Image Metadata:** Image files were named starting with the preparation code (e.g., abbreviated “686aILefg claws female Lyssomanes.tif,” or verbose, “MJR1213e Claws I apical ff Paradiestus.tif”). Using this convention, all the specimen metadata could be easily retrieved from the preparations database. Images and their data were maintained in an IMatch database (www.photools.com). SEM settings and other device-generated metadata were imported parsing the buddy text files (Hitachi SEM, Leica stereomicroscope) or embedded EXIF metadata (FEI SEM) using custom scripts. All images were recorded with a scale bar. For light microscopy devices that lacked scale-bar functions, the magnification was encoded in the file name between brackets (e.g., “MJR1237_01[Nx3] carapace dors ff Doliomalus.jpg”), and a calibrated scale was then overlaid on the image using a custom script in IMatch. The image metadata elements correspond to those used in Morphbank (http://www.morphbank.net) plus some additional fields developed for the ATOL Spiders project (Ramirez et al., 2007), including identifiers for a web-based resource tool, the Spider Ontology (Ramirez, 2011). To allow for a quick orientation, images of spinnerets are labeled in figures with the position marked on a schematic map of the spinnerets (e.g., fig. 119, top left of each image).

**Image Repository:** Since the scoring of the dataset depends heavily on high-resolution images (about 30% of the characters in this dataset can be scored only from SEM images), and it is impossible to publish all of them in this paper, the image repository is an important part of the documentation of this study. All the images produced for this study and their corresponding metadata are deposited in Morphbank collection ID 799551 (http://www.morphbank.net/myCollection/?id=799551), openly accessible in full resolution under Attribution-Noncommercial-Share Alike 3.0 Creative Commons license.

**Phylogenetic Data Management**

In this study the raw phylogenetic dataset was used as a research tool to collect observations, comments, questions, and workflow tags, and to test experimental characters, homology hypotheses, and covariations, in a stereotyped yet open-minded way. As the study progressed, the analyzable datasets were downstream products, derived each time as a subset of the raw dataset. For analysis, pseudocharacters (see below) and rejected characters were deactivated, as well as certain dataset rows or columns used for workflow tags and storage of comments. These operations were automated through custom scripts written for TNT (Goloboff et al., 2008a). The dataset used for analysis is listed in table S1 (see supplementary data: http://dx.doi.org/10.5531/sd.sp.4). A data package containing the phylogenetic dataset and character statistics can be found in the Dryad repository (Ramirez, submitted.); the phylogenetic dataset is also deposited in TreeBase with accession number 14043. The phylogenetic dataset was edited and maintained in Winclada (Nixon, 1999), with several iterations of manual edition in plain text format.

**Cells:** Scoring of dataset cells was done from actual examination of specimens or their images. Only in exceptional cases the scoring was taken from the literature, and in that case a comment was inserted indicating the source. A few characters from soft
internal anatomy were scored entirely from the literature; in those cases, only primary sources were used. Polymorphisms (i.e., more than one character state assigned to a cell) were used to express variability, intermediacy, or ambiguity in the anatomical observation, and the case was explained in a comment.

**Legacy Characters:** The first step for the building of the phylogenetic matrix was reviewing the characters previously used in the literature. Table 2 summarizes the previous cladistic analyses considered as sources of legacy characters relevant for the placement and internal resolution of Dionycha in Araneomorphae. Legacy characters were sorted by body region in a preliminary schema, which ended up as the skeleton of the Spider Ontology. Characters expressing equivalent evolutionary transformations were grouped together and more generally reformulated. For example, legacy characters expressing the curvature of eye rows ("straight/procurved," "straight/recurved") were condensed as a multistate character ("procurved/straight/recurved"). The sorting and condensing of legacy characters involved a critical review of the underlying homology hypotheses. Characters used for species-level phylogenies that are known to be very variable were not considered for this higher-level analysis. In this category fell most of the species-specific genitalic characters, such as number of coils of the male palpal embolus or the female copulatory ducts.

**Character Hypotheses and Pseudocharacters:** Characters were reviewed and reformulated many times during this study, to accommodate newly found variation or revised anatomical interpretations. Special effort was placed in using the cell comments as supporting documentation for the decisions involving the reformulation or rejection of characters, and preserving finely grained observations independent of the grouping into coarsely defined character states. The following informal rules were used for the maintenance and documentation of characters, according to the capabilities of Winclada:

1. If a character was found to contain an erroneous anatomical interpretation (e.g., states 0 and 1 refer to nonhomologous structures), a brief note was inserted explaining the case, and the column was moved to the end of the dataset. Previous scorings and comments remained, but the character was not visited again.
2. If a character accumulated many polymorphic scorings due to intermediate conditions, it was usually sent to the end of the dataset and no longer considered.
3. If an observation did not fit well in any of the character states, the cell was scored as polymorphic or left inapplicable, and a comment explaining the situation was inserted in the cell.
4. After accumulation of several problematic scorings, the character was reviewed and redefined using the cell comments as guidelines.
5. Complex or very variable structures were often loosely scored in "pseudocharacters," columns of the dataset used to accumulate potential character states and cell comments (e.g., patterns of distribution of PMS cylindrical gland spigots, 30 "states" in three columns). These pseudocharacters were then used as guide for the creation of regular phylogenetic characters; in many cases the derived characters could be scored without having to reexamine the specimens. After recoding in new characters, many of those pseudocharacters continued to be scored upon the addition of new taxa.
6. Finely grained characters that were recoded in a simpler character (e.g., by grouping together two or more states into one state, such as joining male and female characters into one) were left in the dataset and continued to be scored. In this way, the finely grained observations are still available for further experiments (e.g., testing the correlation of male and female scorings).
7. Structures of interest were placed in the dataset with only one state, to force its examination. New states were subsequently added if necessary. This strategy was very productive for the learning and documentation of the anatomy and resulted in several new characters.

**Invariant Characters:** Many invariant characters, which are phylogenetically uninformative within the current dataset, were kept in the matrix for documentation purposes. As shown in Ramírez et al. (2007), one of the impediments for adequate merging of phylogenetic data from multiple sources is the lack of documentation of characters considered "not informative" for a given analysis and thus not scored in the study.
ANATOMICAL TERMINOLOGY: An effort was placed to map anatomical concepts and characters to terms in the Spider Ontology. Several new structures were discovered during this study, and those were added to the reference ontology. To avoid confusion with the usage of morphological terms and anatomical interpretations, the main character systems are preceded by a short description of the general morphology using a few fully labeled exemplar images.

TERMINAL TAXA AND SPECIMENS: This analysis uses species as terminal taxa, although they are referred to by genus in the text; binomial names are used when more than one species is included, or for species whose generic placement is questioned or uncertain (e.g., Stephanopis ditissima, Odo bruchi). Occasionally some scorings and interpretations are complemented from observations from additional species, and this is noted in the comments section for each character. Two of the terminals (Ammoxenus and Zorocrates) were scored from two different species (one species for male, another for female), in the first case for availability of specimens, in the second because the taxonomy of the genus was solved when this project was already advanced. Species and voucher specimens examined for this study are detailed in appendix 1. Labels have been added to the vials (e.g., “Voucher for Dionycha study, M. Ramírez, 2000–2008”). The end dates in those labels varied as the timeline was postponed according to newly added terminals.

PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS METHODOLOGY

Phylogenetic analyses were made using TNT (Goloboff et al., 2008a). Most of the operations were programmed in scripts, so they can be documented and replicated upon changes in the dataset.

IMPLIED WEIGHTING AND SENSITIVITY: The dataset was analyzed under 10 different weighting regimes: equal weights, and implied weights (Goloboff, 1993) with increasing constant of concavity \( k = 3, 6, 9, \ldots, 27 \). The results are shown on a preferred tree corresponding to an intermediate concavity with \( k = 9 \), which had the most groups in common with all the remaining weighting schemes (table 7). For each group, the number of weighting regimes where it is monophyletic was graphically represented as explained in figure 186. The election of weighting of characters against homoplasy rests on the experiments made in Ramirez (2003) and especially Goloboff et al. (2008b), finding a better performance when compared with analyses under equal weights; at any rate, sensitivity to changes in weighting regimes results in a lack of robustness.

TREE SEARCHES: For this dataset, traditional searches (e.g., 1000 replications of RAS+TBR) never hit the optimal scores, and the parsimony ratchet (Nixon, 1999; 100 replications of RAS+TBR+RAT, with 100 ratchet iterations) rarely did so. For each concavity, the dataset was analyzed using the new technologies of TNT, using sectorial searches, tree-drifting, and tree-fusion with the following commands and parameters (thanks to Pablo Goloboff for suggestions):

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{sec} & : \text{xss 3+3-1 gocomb 10 combstart 5 fuse 3 drift 6 ;} \\
\text{drift} & : \text{rfit 0.10 num 150 nogiveup ;} \\
\text{xmult} & : \text{hits 4 rep 5 drift 20 fuse 6 gfuse 4 ;}
\end{align*}
\]

Subsequent searches with the preferred concavity resulted in 100 hits, at a rate of one hit every 30 seconds using a 2.8 GHz personal computer. With this rate of convergence on the same result, it is likely that the optimal tree was found.

BREMER SUPPORT: Bremer support (BS; Bremer, 1994) values were heuristically estimated performing TBR swapping from the optimal trees, retaining suboptimal trees with increasing bounds, up to 51,000 trees. BS values are expressed in terms of fit, under concavity constant \( k = 9 \), and are graphically displayed on branches according to the key in figure 186. To obtain greater precision, the weight of all characters was set to 100 (command “ccode/100 ;”). Initial searches estimated a maximum value of BS = 90. A script then ran several cycles, increasing the tree buffer to 3000 trees each cycle, increasing the suboptimal bound each time. Given the complexity of the dataset, some Bremer values may be overestimated. An additional analysis without collapsing branches (command “collapse = 0 ;”) for low suboptimal values was used to correct some overestimations in the weakly supported groups.
RESAMPLING SUPPORT MEASURES: An estimation of the support upon resampling was made using 1000 pseudoreplicates of jackknifing under symmetrical resampling (Goloboff et al., 2003), each with an immediately aggressive search (two replicates of RAS+TBR+RAT+Fusing). Absolute frequencies greater than 55% are graphically displayed along with sensitivity and Bremer support values (fig. 186).

GRAPHICAL REPRESENTATION OF SENSITIVITY AND SUPPORT MEASURES: The two measures of support (Bremer and jackknifing) and the stability of groups to changes in weighting regimes was summarized as a compound measure represented as branch lengths (fig. 186) (see Giribet, 2003). To recover support values for the weakly supported groups, the Bremer support was represented in a logarithmic scale.

SYNAPOMORPHIES: Synapomorphy lists were produced by taking into account only the unambiguous changes in ancestral states (e.g., 0 → 1, but not 01 → 1; 01 → 2, but not 01 → 12). Because synapomorphy lists for polytomies in consensus trees are dependent on all the optimal resolutions, all optimal dichotomous trees were first calculated, producing lists of synapomorphies that are common to all of them (Common Synapomorphies command in TNT, “apo[- ;’’]). A conservative estimation of the synapomorphies was made using the same procedure but considering all resolutions suboptimal by 0.01 units of fit (that is, collapsing any group of BS = 0.01 or lower). The synapomorphies and groups that are lost after such operation are presented in parentheses (see table 11).

EVALUATION OF ALTERNATIVE RESOLUTIONS: Traditional groups or otherwise interesting hypotheses not found in the preferred trees were evaluated through constrained analyses, listing which characters would support or contradict such a resolution. First, a tree search was made with constraints forcing the monophyly of the group under evaluation, and the total fit difference was calculated with respect to the optimal tree. To estimate the character support against and in favor of alternative resolutions, the total fit difference is decomposed into the individual change of fit for every character. Characters that decrease their fit under the alternative resolution are in favor of such a grouping, and those that increase their fit oppose the group. The proportion of opposing and supporting characters is then calculated as C/F, where F is the sum of fit of all characters favoring a group, and C of those opposing it (Goloboff and Farris, 2001).

ORDERED MULTISTATE CHARACTERS: Multistate characters were considered as ordered (= additive), according to the following general rules (see table S2, see supplementary data: http://dx.doi.org/10.5531/sd.sp.4):

(a) Nested states: A state definition implies the existence of a more general state: examples are “pronounced mound absent” – “present” – “mound plus dark long tooth”; “retrocoxal hymen absent” – “on leg I” – “on legs I–II” – “on legs I–III.” This case is unproblematic, as the multistate character could have been scored as two or more binary characters with well defined homologies.

(b) Continuous: The character states have an obvious continuous basis; examples are “anterior eye row procurved” – “straight” – “recurved”; “female tarsi curvature straight” – “slightly bent” – “strongly bent to coiled.” This cost regime follows all the methodological literature on continuous characters (e.g., Wiens, 2001; Goloboff et al., 2006).

(c) Intermediate: A character state is a plausible intermediate consistent with phylogenetic hypotheses or ontogenetic evidence: “two major ampullate gland spigots” – “one plus nubbin” – “one, no nubbin.” This cost regime relies on previous knowledge that may not apply to the whole tree (in the example, from Townley and Tillinghast, 2003, 2009). Not all morphological intermediates were considered as ordered. For example, the claw tuft setae (char. 163) could be construed as an
ordered series “plumose” – “pseudotenent” – “tenent”; however, the results obtained here indicate that such a transformation series is not likely (fig. 198B).

(d) Gradual loss or gain: One of the states is “absent,” and another is a plausible intermediate for the loss or gain, as in the case of relictual structures: “palpal claw present” – “reduced to nubbin” – “absent”; “in inferior tarsal claw large” – “small” – “absent”; “precoxal triangles, absent” – “fused to sternum” – “separate from sternum.” As in the examples above, these transformation costs rely on previous hypotheses that may be heterogeneous in the analysis. For example, the gradual palpal claw reduction is well documented in Salticidae, but not so in haplogynes. A binary scoring of this type of characters will usually score some cells as inapplicables, losing the hypothesis of intermediacy.

(e) Counts: The character describes variation in number of discrete elements, without clear homology between each of the elements: “no tarsal trichobothria” – “single row” – “two or three rows”; “many Cy spigots” – “six” – “five” – “four” and so on. This is perhaps the most problematic case, as transformations of potentially nonhomologous structures may be conflated under the same state (e.g., the gain of basal and distal teeth, of mesal and ectal Cy spigots). Moreover, when counts are represented with several states, they may have a heavy impact on the analysis.

The five cases above are sorted from less to more contentious. In order to evaluate the impact of different treatments on the results, a few additional analyses were run with changes in the cost regimes, as in table 3.

ABBREVIATIONS

| Ac | aciniform gland spigot |
| Ag | aggregate gland spigot |
| AT | anal tubercle |
| BG | Bennett’s gland |
| C  | conductor |
|Cb | cymbium |
|CbGv| cymbial groove |
|CbRMP| cymbial retromedian process |
|CD | copulatory duct |
|CG | cuticular gland |
|Ch | chemosensory seta |
|CO | copulatory opening |
|Cr | cribellum |
|CTC | claw tuft clasper |
|CwL | claw lever |
|CwS | claw slit sensilla |
|CwSt | claw-slit suture |
|Cy | cylindrical gland spigot |
|E  | embolus |
|EBP | basal process on embolus |
|EF | epigastric furrow |
|FD | fertilization duct |
|FgS | fang shaft serrula |
|Fl | flagelliform gland spigot |
|Fu | fundus |
|Hr | tactile hair |
|ITC | inferior tarsal claw |
|LL | epigynal lateral lobe |
|MA | median apophysis |
|MaAm | major ampullate gland spigot |
|Mc | macroseta |
|MF | median field |
|MiAm | minor ampullate gland spigot |
|ML | epigynal median sector or lobe |
|MPg | mating plug |
|MS | modified PLS spigot (including pseudoflagelliform gland spigot) |
|MtS | metatarsal stopper |
|Nu | nubbin (except as noted, of ampullate gland spigot) |
|Pe | paracribellar spigot |
|Pcb | paracymbium |
|PEB | process on embolar base |
|PEs | promarginal escort seta |
|Pi | piriform gland spigot |
|PsTe | pseudotenent seta |
|REs | retromarginal escort seta |
|Rk | promarginal rake seta |
|RTA | retrolateral tibial apophysis |
|S1 | primary spermatheca |
|S2 | secondary spermatheca |
|Sc | scale (seta) |
|St | subtegulum |
|STC | superior tarsal claw |
|T  | tegulum |
|Te | tenent seta |
|TO | tarsal organ |
|Tp | tartipore (except noted, of ampullate gland spigot) |
|TrSp | tracheal spiracle |
|UE | uterus externus |
|VSO | vibration sense organ on metatarsus |
|VTA | tibial ventral apical apophysis |
|Wh | cheliceral whisker seta |
MORPHOLOGY AND CHARACTERS

CARAPACE

The carapace is the dorsal sclerotized shield of the cephalothorax (fig. 1A). The anterior part bearing the eyes is the cephalic area or caput. The thoracic area is often delimited anteriorly by the most anterior thoracic furrow corresponding with the underlying leg muscles. The lateral and posterior margins of the carapace are often bordered by a reflexed sclerotized strip, usually more reflexed on the posterior margin. The clypeus is the stretch of carapace between the eyes and the anterior margin of carapace. There may be a sclerite articulate with the clypeal margin, the chilum, which may be divided into two halves (fig. 3A).

0. Thoracic fovea or apodeme: 0. Absent. The insertion of the thoracic muscles occurs on a smooth or slightly depressed internal cuticle area (fig. 1B–D). 1. Present (figs. 1A, 2A–C). Sometimes a thin apodeme can be inferred externally as a longitudinal dark line, even when the cuticle is externally smooth (fig. 3B). COMMENTS: Oecobius, Stegodyphus, Cebrenninus, Geraesta: just a depressed area (scored 0).

1. Thoracic fovea shape: 0. Wide depression (fig. 2D). This occurs in some basal members of Araneomorphae and Entelegynae (Hypo-chilus, Eresus, Araneus, Nicodamidae and Titanocera), and Cheiracanthium, one of the few Eutichuridae (together with Strotarchus) with thoracic fovea. 1. Deep pit (fig. 2G). This is an unusual condition scattered in the cladogram. 2. Narrow dark longitudinal line. This is the most common condition in the RTA clade, the dark line corresponds to a compressed internal apodeme (fig. 2B, C). 3. Transverse mark (fig. 3C). Only in Jacaena in this dataset. COMMENTS: Homalonychus: a slit on a deep pit (scored 12). Cocalodes: a slit on a wide depression (scored 02). Xenoplectus: fovea lightly sclerotized (scored 2). Tengella: intermediate (scored 12).

2. Fovea height relative to cephalon: 0. Fovea as high or lower (fig. 5A–C). 1. Fovea highest (fig. 3G). COMMENTS: Filistata, Pimus, Cryptothelae, Ctenus, Toxopsiella, Copa, Pseudocorinna, Agroeca, Toxoniella, Anagaphis, Anyphaena, Gayenna, Griswaldia, Sele-nops, Heteropoda, Plexippus: fovea as high as cephalon (scored 0). Cinifellet BRA: about as high as cephalon (scored 0).

3. Carapace flatness: 0. Domed (fig. 5A) or slightly flattened (fig. 4H). 1. Extremely flat, straight drosal profile (figs. 3F, 5D–I). This character was used to group the extremely flat condition found in some gnaphosoids and in selenopids.


5. Large pore-bearing depressions on carapace: 0. Absent (figs. 2I, 9E, 10J). 1. Present (figs. 1C, 3D, 6A, B, D, 7A–C, 6F, G). These may also occur on the sternum (fig. 6C, E).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experiment</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a) Nested</td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Continuous</td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Intermediate</td>
<td></td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td>U</td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td>U</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d) Gradual</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td>U</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e) Counts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TABLE 3

Ordering of multistate characters

Experiments were made of sets of characters with ordered states (a–e), and three alternative cost schemes. U = unordered states. In experiment 9, * signifies that the characters are considered unordered when Lu/Lo < 0.66, where Lu is the length of characters with unordered states, and Lo is the length with ordered states, both calculated on the preferred tree (fig. 188). This index evaluates the departure from an ordered transformation series (i.e., a Lu/Lo value of 1 means there is a perfect fit to an ordered transformation series). See Phylogenetic Analysis Methodology for discussion.
Fig. 1. Female carapace, dorsal view. A. Pronophaea proxima (Corinnidae). B. Prodidomus redikorzevi (Prodidomidae). C. Teutamus sp. (Liocranidae). D. Thomisus onustus (Thomisidae).
Fig. 5. Carapace of female. A. *Sesieutes* sp. (Liocranidae), lateral. B. *Pronophaea proxima* (Corinnidae), lateral. C. *Teutamus* sp. (Liocranidae), lateral. D. *Platyoides walteri* (Trochanteriidae), dorsal. E. Same, lateral. F. *Vectius niger* (Gnaphosidae), dorsal. G. Same, lateral. H. *Doliomalus cimicoides* (Trochanteriidae), dorsal. I. Same, anterior.
Fig. 6. Structures of cephalothorax, female. A. *Orthobula calceata* (Phrurolithidae) carapace dorsal B. Same, eyes. C. Same, sternum and mouthparts. D. Same, detail of pores on carapace. E. *Teutamus* sp. (Liocranidae) female sternum and mouthparts. F. Same, detail of pores on carapace. G. Same, close-up.
Fig. 7. Structures of carapace, female. A. Trachelidae ARG female B. Same, detail of pores on carapace. C. Same, close-up of a pore. D. *Mimetus hesperus* (Mimetidae) female, cephalothorax anterior. E. Same, lateral. F. Same, eyes lateral.
The depressions have a gland outlet (fig. 6D, F, G). Comments: Pronophaea: hair sockets proximally raised and then depressed (scored 0). Trachelidae ARG: elongate depressions (scored 1). Jacaena: shallow depressions, scored ambiguous until the presence of pores is tested with SEM (scored 01).

Eyes

Spiders have a basic pattern of eight eyes in two rows, and the individual eyes are named relative to this arrangement: anterior median (AME), anterior lateral (ALE), posterior median (PME) and posterior lateral (PME) eyes (figs. 1A, 3A). Each eye is composed of a cuticular lens covering a cellular vitreous body and a retina. All the internal elements are included in an eye cup, or cone, with layer of black pigment. The optical nerve emerges about the distal end of the eye cup. The anterior median eyes are direct eyes, whereby the retina receives the light directly, and the rhabdomers are in front of the nuclei of the photoreceptor cells. In contrast, all other eyes are indirect, with the rhabdomers behind the nuclei, and the light is usually reflected back by a tapetum.

6. ALE-PLE tubercle: 0. Absent, lenses arising on a flat or slightly elevated area (most terminals, fig. 8A), or only the ALE protruding (Hypochilus, fig. 8B). 1. Present, both eyes arising from a common tubercle (figs. 3E, 7D, 8D, 12D). This character was suggested by Bonaldo (1994) as a synapomorphy for Eutichurinae. Comments: Teutamus: shallow tubercle (scored 0).

7. Lateral eyes on individual bulbous tubercles: 0. ALE and PLE not raised from carapace, or in a common tubercle, not bulbous (fig. 8E). 1. ALE and PLE each on a bulbous tubercle, containing the large eye globes in some higher thomisids (fig. 8F). Comments: Cebrenminus: might be intermediate (scored 0). Strophius: mostly the PLE (scored 1).

8. ALE-PLE lenses distance: 0. Separated (figs. 9B, D, 10G). 1. Juxtaposed. A classical araneoid character, used here in a very restricted sense, where the limits of the lenses are very close (figs. 7F, 8D).


11. AME: 0. Present (fig. 9A). 1. Absent (fig. 8C). Losses of direct eyes are represented in this dataset by Ariadna and Lygromma.

12. AME retina darkness: 0. Present (all terminals). 1. Absent. This character was included to test Jocqué’s (1991: char. 11) proposal that Storenomorphinae are grouped by having pale AME. Storenomorpha and all other terminals examined here have a dark retina in the direct eyes. Comments: Apostenus: this and all data on tapeta scored from drawings by Darrell Ubick (in litt.). Cf. Moreno ARG: AME oval. Cebrenminus: very small AME, retina on median side.

13. AME cone movable: 0. Immovable. Never reported to my knowledge. 1. Moveable. Reported for salticids (e.g., Land, 1969) and thomisids (only observed in Xysticus in
Fig. 9. Eyes of female. A. *Pronophaea proxima* (Corinnidae), anterior. B. Same, lateral. C. *Odo bruchi* (Miturgidae), lateral. D. *Falconina gracilis* (Corinnidae), lateral. E. *Sesieutes* sp. (Liocranidae), dorsal. F. *Phrurotimpus alarius* (Phrurolithidae), anterior-lateral.
Fig. 10. Eyes of female. A. Doliomalus cimicoïdes (Trochanteriidae), dorsal, SEM. B. Same, light microscopy. C. Platoides walteri (Trochanteriidae), dorsal, SEM. D. Same, light microscopy. E. Vectius niger (Gnaphosidae), dorsal, SEM. F. Same, light microscopy. G. Prodidomus redikorzevi (Prodidomidae), dorsal, SEM. H. Same, lateral. I. Same, dorsal, light microscopy. J. Camillina calel (Gnaphosidae), dorsal, SEM. K. Same, lateral. L. Same, dorsal, light microscopy.
Fig. 11. Cephalothorax and eyes, female. A. Apodrassodes quilpuensis (Gnaphosidae), eyes lateral. B. Lampona cylindrata (Lamponidae), eyes dorsal. C. Platyoides walteri (Trochanteriidae), anterior. D. Doliomalus cimicoides (Trochanteriidae), anterior. E. Eriauchenius workmani (Arachaeidae), lateral. F. Hickmania troglodytes (Austrochilidae), anterior.
It has been suggested that movable AME may be a synapomorphy joining Thomisidae with Salticidae, two families with excellent visual systems (W. Maddison, oral presentation during the XVI International Congress of Arachnology and personal commun.). The internal movement of the large AME of salticids can be easily

Fig. 13. Cephalothorax anterior, female (except F, male). 

A. *Ammoxenus amphalodes* (Ammoxenidae). 
B. *Asadipus kunderang* (Lamponidae). 
C. *Cithaeron delimbatus* (Cithaeronidae). 
D. *Galianoella leucostigma* (Gallieniellidae). 
E. *Agroeca brunnea* (“Liocranidae”). 
F. *Meriola barrosi* (Trachelidae).
seen with the naked eye, but there are no negative reports for other spiders with smaller AME. The anatomy suggests that all spiders can move the AME cone to some extent, as Homann (1971: 208) described that in the AME of spiders in general: “One to six muscles can pull the retina to the side, increasing the field of vision.” COMMENTS: *Xysticus*: scored from *Xysticus* sp., NY, Centereach (V. Ovtsharenko) OMA movable. *Stephanopoides*: muscles observed in subadult female, dissected, MJR-1319 (scored ?).

14. **AME cone length:** 0. Short cone or sphere (Homann, 1971: fig. 1A, B). 1. Long cone; unique to Salticidae (Homann, 1971: fig. 1C; Land, 1969; Blest et al., 1990). This character works as a proxy for the complex visual system and characteristic eye arrangement of salticids. See Blest et al. (1990) and references therein for details of the salticid retina, which seem to be informative for relationships within the family.

15. **AME-ALE reflection of white light:** 0. White reflection, no change in color (figs. 4I, 13D, E, 14G). 1. Color reflection (see color versions of figs. 12F, 14I in Morphbank). A colored reflection on a lens surface illuminated with white is indicative of interference, such of that produced by antireflex coating of lenses. Salticids and some thomisids have such color reflection, which is coherent with an antireflex function associated with high quality vision. Hill (2009: 7) has reported that green reflection on anterior eyes can be observed in many salticids. COMMENTS: *Acanthoctenus*: a freshly killed *Acanthoctenus* sp. from Calilegua had orange reflection in all eyes except ALE (preparation MJR-1318) (scored 0). *Vulsor, Citenus*: only blue-purple reflection on tangent incident axes, seemingly an effect of cuticle sculpture (scored 0). *Senoculus*: only coating in PME, PLE, orange (scored 0). *Teutamus*: All sclerotized surfaces with green reflection, except eye lenses (scored 0). *Lessertina*: yellow, AME (scored 1). *Cinclifella* ARG: almost not reflection (scored ?). *Thomisus*: some specimens reflect pink to purple, especially at the margins of the eyes, not so much at the center (scored 01). *Cocalodes*: yellow (scored 1). *Holcolaetis*: yellow (scored 1). *Hispus*: only AME, green (scored 1). *Plexippus*: AME green, ALE orange (scored 1).

**16. ALE black cup:** 0. Well developed. The cup of black pigment surrounds the entire optic chamber, so that on external view the eye is dark; there may be a silvery tapetum on top of the dark background of the cup. 1. Cup reduced, ALE pale. The black pigment is irregularly distributed or absent altogether; the eye globe is flattened, seemingly vestigial. In several lycosoids the reduction of the ALE eye cup is concomitant with the reduction and asymmetry of the tapetum. In gnaphosoids, especially prodidomids, the black cup is absent, but the eyes are still large, flattened (see chars. 26 and 28). COMMENTS: *Oecobius*: irregular, white, as flat as the surrounding cuticle (scored 1). *Eriauchenius*: silvery, large tapetum, as well as in PME and PLE (scored 1). *Gayenna*: small but normal (scored 0). Cf. *Liocranidae* LIB: specimens are faded, badly preserved (scored ?). *Acanthoctenus*: small patch of black pigment superior to eye cup (scored 1). *Vulsor, Citenus*: reduced (scored 1). *Xenocetus*: pearly, not much black in the cup (scored 1). *Hovops*: black cup present but small (scored 0).

17. **PME position relative to anterior eye row:** 0. PME well behind AME. 1. PME approximately in line with AME. A characteristic eye arrangement unique of Selenopidae (figs. 4C, 14C, D).

18. **PME vestigial:** 0. Well developed (fig. 8F). 1. Very small, vestigial. This character was loosely used to distinguish between basal and derived salticids (e.g., Maddison and Hedin, 2003: 543; Wanless, 1987). It also occurs in *Cebrenninus rugosus*, some specimens of which may lack the PME altogether (compare fig. 4E, F).

19. **PME lens curvature:** 0. Convex (figs. 5C, 9C). 1. Flattened (figs. 9E, F, 10H, J, K, 11A, B, 12B, 13C). This is a classical character of Gnaphosidea (Platnick, 2002: char. 1; 2000: char. 9). The lack of an image-forming lens seems loosely correlated with the function of the PME as polarized light detectors, with their tapeta axes forming a 90° angle (see char. 26). In some gnaphosoids and in *Oecobius*, the cuticle is totally flat (fig. 10A–F). Platnick (2002: 7) noted that morebiline trochanteriids have domed eyes, but presumed that their eyes might be structurally equivalent to those of gnaphosoids. At least the morebi-
and the cycloctenids Cycloctenus eye. In this dataset Anyphops scored as independent characters for each are several exceptions; hence, the tapetum is coordinately in all the posterior eyes, there the loss of the tapeta commonly occurs specializations (eresids, uloborids). Although other groups without any indication of visual icids, oxyopids, philodromids), but also in some spiders with good visual systems (salt- The tapetum of indirect eyes has been lost in generalized condition (fig. 12G, I). 1. Absent. 21. ALE tapetum: 0. Present. This is the generalized condition (fig. 12G, I). 1. Absent. The tapetum of indirect eyes has been lost in some spiders with good visual systems (salticids, oxyopids, philodromids), but also in other groups without any indication of visual specializations (eresids, uloborids). Although the loss of the tapeta commonly occurs coordinately in all the posterior eyes, there are several exceptions; hence, the tapetum is scored as independent characters for each eye. In this dataset Anyphaps (Selenopidae) and the cycloctenids Cycloctenus and Tcoxopsiella have a tapetum in ALE but not in PME-PLE; in the three cases the ALE tapetum is vestigial. So far all known spiders without a tapetum in ALE also lack it in the posterior eyes. In the indirect eyes of spiders, the retinal cells have the rhabdomes immediately external to the tapetum, while a part of the cell, including the nucleus, is placed more distally, between the tapetum and the vitreous body plus lens (Homann, 1971). The retinal cells form externally in ontogeny; later their extensions cross the tapetum to meet the nerves. Eyes with a tapetum are also called nocturnal eyes, although there seems to be no experimental evidence of adaptation to dim light (Foelix, 2011). Comments: Senoculus: there is no black pigment cup (scored ?). Neato: tapetum from female in clove oil, median line of the canoe not visible, but axis evident (scored 0). Amnnoxenus: tapeta from A. amphilodes (scored 0). Lamponella: tape- tum visible in female QMS67147 (scored 0). Cf. Eutichuridae QLD: specimens not well preserved, not visible under lactic acid (scored ?). Syspira: specimens boiled, opaque; tapetum scored from another species from Dominican Republic, which has canoe tape- ta: ALE vertical, PLE horizontal, PME parallel (scored 0). Cinifelilla ARG: tapeta observed in two living specimens, schemas with specimens (scored 0). Cinifelilla BRA: All specimens badly preserved, several cleared in clove oil; I saw some faint middle lines, but the observations are not good. The general shape of the tapeta is more consistent with canoe than with grate. Other similar species seemed to have canoe tapeta in all eyes as well (scored 0). Boliscus: specimen clarified in clove oil, cuticular iris is too small to see tapetum (scored ?). Thomus: In the dissection the black cup was filling a large part of the eye ball, the iris is very small, and the tapetum was barely visible. A broken PME showed a grate tapetum (scored 0). Petrichus: dissected, clove oil, there are multiple round orifices as in AME, no tapetum (scored 1). Holocolae: eyes dissected, cleared in clove oil, no tapetum (scored 1). Portia, Lyssomanes: eye anatomy well studied (see references in Blest et al., 1990) (scored 1).

22. ALE tapetum type: 0. Primitive. The retinal cells pass through the tapetum through several holes arranged in a medial line (Homann, 1971). 1. Canoe. The retinal cells pass through a definite, continuous slit instead of several holes, and the rhabdomes are platelike, perpendicular to the median slit (Homann, 1971) (fig. 12F, J). 2. Grate. The slit is folded in a complex shape, reminiscent of a fireplace grate (Homann, 1971) (fig. 121). 3. Hexagonal pattern of holes uniformly distributed. Typical of Sparassidae (Homann, 1971; Land, 1985; Nørgaard et al., 2008), but not Sparranthinae, which have canoe tapeta. A grate tapetum is usually easy to identify, but the differences between canoe
and primitive tapeta are subtler on external examination, clarification, or in gross dissections. There are several inconsistencies between the reports by Homann (1971) and the observations here. In some cases where the tapetum is lost but the retinal rods show signs of organization typical of a grate, the character was scored from the retinal rods (Oxyopes) as reported by Homann (1971). The grate-shaped tapetum of at least some lycosids have rods (similar to coffee grains, made by the rhabdomes of two cells) isolated by the pigmentogen, giving the aspect of isolated spots of tapetum (Homann, 1971: cf. fig. 29A–C). Other lycosids lack the isolation of the rods, and the tapetum bands are visible as continuous (Homann, 1971: fig. 29D).

COMMENTS: Oecobius: Considered primitive by Homann (1971). O. navus has a quite sharply defined vertical line on the ALE. Because the tapetum of Uroctea combines features of the primitive and canoe-shaped type (Homann, 1971), and the external appearance of a canoe tapetum, it is scored ambiguous (01). Araneus: after Homann (1971), although the median line is not well defined; also examined images from Nikolaj Scharff (scored 01). 

COMMENTS: Nicodamus: median line not well marked (scored 01). Stiphidion: from Gray and Smith (2004: 138) (scored 1). Calacadia: I cannot see the median line (scored ?). Storenomorpha: in all indirect eyes there is a median band of irregular appearance, perhaps many small holes (scored 1). Psechrus: note that in Fecenia, ALE canoe, the rest grate (Homann, 1971) (scored 2). Acanthoctenus: Perhaps just a reduced grate, almost a ring, with central oval dark patch. Homann (1971) identified as canoe. Griswold (1993), citing Homann (1971) and his personal observation, said that the Ctenidae have a great shaped tapetum in “at least two pairs of eyes.” Preparation MJR-1318 is closer to a canoe (fig. 12F) (scored 1). Oxyopes: no tapetum, but grate disposition of retinal rods (scored 2). Dolomedes: grate, but whitish, reduced and irregular (scored 2). Cyclostenus: reduced, irregular, with irregular dark spots (scored 012). Oxypetesta: reduced; see also Homann (1971) (scored 012). Cf. Medmassa

THA: all indirect eyes with visible tapetum, but median line not clear (scored 01). Castianeira: I cannot see the median line, but not grate shaped (scored 01). Toxoniella: ALE and PLE canoe deduced from general shape, line not visible (scored 01). Neoanagrapheis: median line not seen, only the symmetry (scored 01). Teutamus: line not seen, but clearly not grate (scored 01). Hortipes: too small to see (scored ?). Pseudolampona: all tapetum characters scored after clarification with clove oil, median line of canoe sharply defined (scored 1). Cf. Gnaphosidea TEX: I cannot see the median line, but not grate shaped (scored 01). Melendella: I cannot see the line (scored 01). Desognaphosa: not very clear whether canoe or primitive (scored 01). Malenella: after clearing with lactic acid and then back to alcohol, the median line is hard to see and not very thin, but still definite (scored 1). Eutichurus, Cheiramiona, Macerio: a median band with small dark spots (scored 0). Eutichuridae MAD: observed in clove oil (scored 0). Mitulidion: grate; see also Griswold (1993), who reported a grate tapetum in ALE, PME, and PLE (scored 2). Miturga gilva: widely convoluted, external half without loop (scored 2). Systaria: all indirect eyes very shiny, giving the gnaphosoid appearance; all with a median wide band of dark dots (scored 0). Uliodon: C-shaped, externally convex (scored 12). Liocroanoides: all tapeta with a band of dark spots like in eutichurids (scored 0). Selenops: a reduced tapetum like those of the ctenids; identified as canoe by Corronca (1997) (scored 012). Anyphops: a plate perforated by many dark holes in a vertical band (scored 0). Heteropoda: the small dark holes are regularly spaced in hexagonal pattern (scored 3). Polybetes: a large plate perforated by many small dark holes, symmetry axis not evident (scored 3).

23. ALE tapetum symmetry axis: 0. Vertical (fig. 12F) or oblique down to external (fig. 12I). 1. Horizontal (fig. 12J). COMMENTS: Araneus: male vertical, female oblique (scored 0). Eriauchenius: no line visible (scored ?). Zoropsis: heart shaped, two anterior arms and median line horizontal (scored ?). Vulson: sinuous, irregular (scored 0). Ctenus: irregular line (scored 0). Xeno-
plectus: variable, one male clearly horizontal, another clearly oblique (scored 01). Prodidomus, Neoazimiropus: oblique, which is also parallel to PME and 90° with PLE, seemingly part of the polarized light detector (scored 0). Lampona: sinuous canoe line (scored 1). Ammoxenus: oblique in Ammoxenus cf. cocineus, vertical in A. amphilodes (scored 0). Doliomatus: extended horizontally, but I cannot see the line (scored ?). Miturga cf. lineata: irregular loops (scored ?). Mitulion, Miturgidae QLD: irregular (scored ?). Paravulsor: close to horizontal (scored 01). Griswoldia: the symmetry axis is horizontal, contorted, the grate tapetum looks irregularly folded (scored 1). Selenops: a reduced tapetum like those of the ctenids (scored 0). Hovops: a reduced tapetum like those of the ctenids (scored 0). Sparianthinae VEN: tape ta from male penultimate (scored 1). Borboropactus: horizontal, sinuous (scored 1).

24. PME tapetum: 0. Present. 1. Absent. COMMENTS: Selenops: in a key to families, Homann (1951: 141) says that the posterior eyes of Selenopidae (he examined Selenops) lack tapetum. Later Homann (1971) reported a reduced tapetum with resemblances with those of Sparassidae and Cyclocteninae (scored 0). Cebrenninus: PME relictual, absent in some specimens (scored ?).

25. PME tapetum type: 0. Primitive. 1. Canoe. 2. Grate (fig. 12F). 3. Hexagonal pattern of holes uniformly distributed. Similarly as character 22. COMMENTS: Hypochilus: The primitive tapetum has bands of dark spots in the same disposition as the canoe lines of other Entelegyneae. Homann (1971) reports that Hypochilus is unique in that the lenses are absent; the cuticle is only raised (scored 0). Filistata: from Homann (1951) (scored 0). Eresus: Eresidae without rods, no tapetum Homann (1971); the pigment in Hersilia (Hersilliidae) (Homann, 1951: fig. 24), has the same distribution as I saw in Stegodyphus (scored ?). Oecoberus: PME modified tapetum, with a dark V-shaped line from the median side to the external side (scored ?). Uloborus: Secondary eyes without tapeta (Homann, 1971), as in Deinopidae (scored ?). Araneus: Araneus reedit is different from A. diadematus (Homann, 1971), the PME-PLE with only external half of the canoe present, describing six loops, the half without tapetum has rhabdomes in rods, interpreted as a modified canoe tapetum by Homann and subsequent authors. In Araneus diadematus I see only a band of dark spots, as in the primitive type. Coded “canoe” after the interpretation of previous authors (scored 1). Megadictyna: observed by Diana Silva Dávila (personal commun.) (scored 1). Nicodemus: median line not well marked (fig. 12H) (scored 01). Neoramia: tapetum from Griswold et al. (2005) (scored 1). Stiphidion: from Gray and Smith (2004: 138): “Contrary to Homann (1971), followed by Griswold et al. (1999) and Gray and Smith (2002: 138), the eyes of Stiphidion (S. facetum ex Hornsby, NSW) lack grate-shaped tapeta; canoe-shaped tapeta are present in the ALE, but no tapeta are discernible in the posterior eyes.” Metalleta: tapeta from cf. Metalleta sp. from Chile. Calacadia: from Homann (1971). Cyriocelata: canoe sinuous (scored 1). Homalonychus: the rhabdomes are curved (Homann, 1951, 1971) (scored 1). Psechrus: with parallel symmetry lines (scored 2). Ctenus: According to Homann (1971), in the Cteninae the rods are completely isolated. In this species, only the ALE has isolated rods (scored 2). Oxyopes: Homann (1971) described the secondary eyes as diurnal, because they lack tapetum, noting that the structure is similar to that of lycosids, including the grate disposition of retinal rods. I scored all secondary eyes as grate (scored 2). Cycloctenus: no tapetum; according to Homann (1971), the eye morphology links Cycloctenus with Selenopidae (scored -). Toxopsiella: From Homann (1971: fig. 24). The rods are 3:1, not coffee-grain shaped, in rows, connected at the sides, similar as in Tetragnatha. There are remains of tapetum only on ALE (scored -). Clubiona: from Homann (1951). Castianeura, Falconina: I cannot see the median line (scored 01). Agroeca: see also Homann (1951). Drassiniella, Sesieutes: all tapetum orientation deduced from general tapetum size, lines not visible (scored 01). Hortipes: visible in clove oil. Anagraphis: median lines not seen, only shape (scored 01). Neoanagraphis, Trachelidae ARG: I cannot see the line, only the geometry (scored 01). Meedo: reduced, displaced medially (scored ?). Fissarena: Canoe sinuous, displaced to the middle of the
carapace. Platnick (2002) did not see the tapetum (scored 1). Desoglyphosa: not very clear, but suggesting many holes in a median band (scored 01). Ammonocenis: see also Homann (1971). Cheiracanthium: tapeta from C. inclusum (scored 1). Eilica: only contour seen (scored 01). Cheiramiona: All tapeta scored “primitive” because instead of median lines, in all secondary eyes there are bands with some dark spots. The primitive tapetum in Hypochilus looks similar under the stereomicroscope (scored 0). Eutichurus: as in Cheiramiona, a median band with small dark spots (scored 0). Cf. Eutichuridae QLD: not good visibility (scored 01). Zora: in a key to families, Homann (1951) says that the posterior eyes of Zora lack tapetum (scored -). Uliodon: all tapeta with dark median irregular line (scored 1). Griswoldia: see also Griswold (1991: fig. 4). Raecius: from Griswold et al. (2005), see also Griswold (2002). Zorocrates: see also Homann (1971). Philedromus, Tibellus: from Homann (1975), all secondary eyes without tapetum (scored -). Selenops: Corronca (1997) cites a grate tapetum in posterior eyes of Selenops, but attributes these observations to Homann (1971), who reported a reduced tapetum with resemblances with those of Sparassidae and Cyclocteninae (scored ?). Hovops: I observed a lateral internal longitudinal line, but this can be just the border of a grate tapetum (scored ?). Heteropoda: Homann (1971, 1975) regarded the secondary eyes of heteropodids as unique, with many elements in common with those of phildromids (pigment distribution, rhabdome formation). He examined (1951, 1971) at least Olios, Micronymata, and Heteropoda, but did not comment on any Sparianthinae. The tapetum is very thin. The rhabdomes are not disposed in rods of two cells (scored 3). Polybetes: perforated in many places (scored 3). Xysticus: The retinal cells form rods of two cells, looking like coffee grains. These rods are isolated by the dark pigment, thus the loops of the tapetum are not seen. Secondary eyes of spiders with grate tapetum have high vitreus body, thus can form image (Homann, 1971; later he referred specifically to the thomisids) (scored 2). Aphantochilus: Subadult male examined, not good preparation but grate confirmed. Eyes examined by Homann (1975), described as in Xysticus. I have seen a grate tapetum with longitudinal symmetry in Bucranium taurifrons (scored 2). Lyssomanes: Lyssomanes viridis with retinal nuclei inside pigmention cup (Homann, 1971), tapetum absent in all eyes (scored -). Plexippus: rhabdomes in rods (Homann, 1971), retinal nuclei outside the pigmention cup (scored -).

26. PME tapeta symmetry axes: 0. Parallel to each other. 1. Orthogonal to each other (figs. 3A, 4I, 10B, F, L, 12A, C). Homann (1971) described this regular orientation of the tapeta as “gaphosid” condition, but also reported the same orientation for Phrurolithus, at that time placed in Liocranidae. Dacke et al. (1999) found that the PME are efficient polarized light detectors and are used for navigation in Drassodes cupreus. Later, Dacke et al. (2001) found that several similarly shaped eyes in other gaphosid genera do not polarize the light in the same way. Comments: Liocranum: line not seen but symmetry evident (scored 1). Xenoplectus: perhaps a bit less than 90°, also displaced to the internal side of the cup (scored 1). Pseudolampona: about 1/2 diameter (scored 0). Micaria: from Homann (1971) (scored 1). Eilica: slightly more than 90° (scored 1). Austrachelas: specimen clarified in clove oil, tapetum not well preserved, only right PME contour was sufficiently distinctive for orientation (scored 1). Meedo: thin, internal, not 90°, even a little open posteriorly (scored 0). Macerio: symmetry inferred from curvature only (scored 0). Polybetes: a median darker line may suggest a longitudinal axis (scored -). Stephanopoides: slightly opening posteriorly, about 30° each eye (scored 0).

27. PME tapetum width: 0. At least about 1/2 diameter of eye or more. 1. Narrow, less than 1/2 diameter of eye. A character used for Araneoidea (e.g., Griswold et al., 1998; Scharff and Coddington, 1997). Comments: Mimetus: very wide (scored 0). Legendrena: undefined, as the eyes themselves are narrow (scored 01). Pseudolampona: about 1/2 diameter (scored 0). Zorocrates: See also Homann (1971: fig. 27B). Both PME and ALE with a sinuous dark line (scored 1).

28. PLE and PME tapeta axes orthogonal, coplanar: 0. Absent. The PLE tapetum is not coplanar and orthogonal with PME tapetum (several orientations found). 1. Present.
Prodidomines have a peculiarly procurred posterior eye row with flat lenses. At least in *Prodidomus* the PLE and PME tapeta are orthogonal to each other, suggesting that the PLE are also part of the polarized light detector system, together with the PME. The examined specimens of *Neozimiris* had the tapeta damaged, but the eye lens disposition is the same (Ubick, 2005: fig. 51.6), a pattern that occurs in *Zimiris* as well (Platnick and Penney, 2004: fig. 1), and seems to be a synapomorphy for Prodidominae, perhaps together with Molycriinae (see Platnick and Baehr, 2006: figs. 4–10).

29. **Chilum margin profile:** 0. Straight or slightly curved (fig. 4I). 1. Produced in a median lobe (fig. 11F). The chilum is prolonged in the midline, between the chelicerae. Proposed as a synapomorphy of Austrochioloidea (Forster et al., 1987), appears also scattered in Eresidae (Griswold et al., 2005), *Sesieutes, Oedignatha* (fig. 14B), and some trochanteriids (fig. 11C, D). **COMMENTS:** *Psechrus:* prolonged at midline but becoming gradually membranous (scored 01).

30. **Chilum:** 0. Present (figs. 3A 13D, 14C). 1. Absent (fig. 14G). **COMMENTS:** *Stiphidion:* very slightly sclerotized cuticle (scored 0). *Cryptothele:* a narrow, wide, pilose band (scored 0). *Psechrus, Acanthoctenus, Vulsor, Clanus, Oxyopes, Dolomedes, Toxopsiella, Odo bruchi:* chileus becoming gradually membranous, continuing flat with membrane bearing the chilum (scored 0). *Senoculus:* area below chileus soft, deeply recessed together with chelicerae (scored 1). *Oedignatha:* coded as chileus produced into median lobe (char. 29), probably a fused chileus, as it grows beyond the carapace reborder (fig. 14B) (cf. Platnick, 2000: char. 12) (scored 1). Cf. *Gnaphosoidea TEX:* chileus arising from deep inside the carapace, area not exposed (scored ?). *Neato:* only a slightly sclerotized surface without defined borders (scored 1). *Camillinidae:* small, recessed (scored 0). *Doliomalus:* recessed (scored 0). *Platyoides:* a median hump, not well sclerotized (scored 01). Zora: weakly sclerotized (scored 0). *Epidius:* faint, very pale (scored 0). *Tmarus:* faint median sclerotization (scored 01).


**32. Chelicerae-labrum distance:** 0. Narrow. The space between chelicerae and mouthparts is narrow, membranous (fig. 12D). 1. Wide diastema. There is an ample space between the chelicerae and the mouthparts (Schütt, 2002) (figs. 7E, 11E).

**33. Sclerotization between chelicerae and labrum:** 0. Membranous (figs. 7E, 12D). 1. Sclerotized, continuous with carapace margins (fig. 11E). **COMMENTS:** *Storenomorpha:* narrow diastema with a sclerotized band, not fused to carapace sides (scored 0).

**Chelicerae**

The chelicera has a thick basal article, the paturon, and a pointed articulated fang with the venom outlet near the tip (fig. 15A, C). The venom gland is covered by muscles in a characteristic helix pattern (fig. 15A). The paturon may have a large convex boss (fig. 15D) opposing a corresponding concavity in the anterior margin of the carapace. The ectal side of the paturon may have a file of stridulatory ridges (fig. 15E). The paturons articulate against each other on a median line, at which posterior end there is a single, small intercheliceral sclerite (fig. 16A); on the paturon, near the intercheliceral sclerite, there may be a basal posterior membranous mound (fig. 16C) nearby. The mesal margin of the paturon may be prolonged in cheliceral lamina (fig. 15F), acting as a chela opposing the fang. When folded, the fang rests on a furrow (fig. 15C). The cheliceral gland opens through a field of rimmed pores, approximately opposing the venom outlet. The anterior and posterior margins of the furrow (promargin and retromargin) are usually adorned with series of teeth and specialized setae (fig. 15B). Immediately anterior to the
Fig. 15. Structures of chelicerae, female. A. Gayenna americana (Anyphaenidae). B. Phrurotimpus alarius (Phrurolithidae) apical. C. Plexippus paykulli (Salticidae). D. Xiruana gracilipes (Anyphaenidae). E. Sicarius rupestris (Sicariidae). F. Drymusa rengan (Drymusidae).
fang base there is a rake or shield made of a line of bowed setae with aligned barbs, the *promarginal rake setae*. There may be second, more proximal line or group modified, fluffy setae, the *whisker setae*. The more ectal of the whisker setae is usually modified as a *promarginal escort seta*, much longer, bent near its base and accompanying the fang. There may be a similar group of whisker setae on the retromargin, including a *retromarginal escort seta*. The fang articulates on two strong condyles. In the mesal articular membrane between the fang and the paturon there is a small sclerite, the plagula ventralis (fig. 16B), where the fang flexor tendon attaches. The fang has two sections, a short, smooth base, and a longer shaft, usually with longitudinal striae and a posterior internal serrula (fig. 15C).

Fig. 16. Structures of chelicerae, female. A. *Trachelas mexicanus* (Trachelidae), mesal. B. Same, mesal-posterior. C. *Plexippus paykulli* (Salticidae; image by Junxia Zhang). D. *Falconina gracilis* (Corinnidae).
Fig. 17. Structures of chelicerae, female. A. *Oxyopes heterophthalmus* (Oxyopidae). B. Same, detail of basal posterior membranous mound, inset marked on A. C. *Evarcha falcata* (Salticidae; image by Junxia Zhang), basal posterior membranous mound. D. *Eriauchenius workmani* (Archaedae), stridulatory file. E. Same, fang and peg teeth. F. Same, fang and cheliceral mound. G. Same, close-up, arrow to cheliceral mound.
Fig. 18. Chelicerae of female. A. *Hypochilus pococki* (Hypochilidae), cephalothorax and chelicerae. B. *Hypochilus pococki* (Hypochilidae), left, posterior view, arrow to median cheliceral concavity. C. *Mimetus hesperus* (Mimetidae), right, anterior view of promargin. D. *Kukulcania hibernalis* (Filistatidae) posterior view. E. *Filistata insidiatrix* (Filistatidae), left, anterior view of promargin. F. Same, posterior view of right fang and cheliceral lamina. G. *Ariadna boesenbergi* (Segestriidae) female, left chelicera, anterior view of promargin. H. Same, chelicerae ectal view. I. Same, posterior-mesal view.
Fig. 23. Chelicerae of Thomisidae, female. A. *Thomisus onustus*. B. Same, fang and retromargin. C. *Tmarus holmbergi*. D. Same, detail. E. Same, fang and retromargin. F. *Xysticus cristatus*. 
Fig. 27. Chelicerae of female. A. Prodidomus redikorzevi (Prodidomidae), posterior view. B. Same, mesal view. C. Same, anterior view. D. Vectius niger (Gnaphosidae). E. Gnaphosa sericata (Gnaphosidae), mesal view. F. Same, anterior view. G. Micaria fulgens (Gnaphosidae). H. Eilica sp. (Gnaphosidae).
34. Gallieniellid cheliceral shape (tubuliform, porrect): 0. Absent, fangs dixial, paturon not tubuliform. 1. Present, fangs paraxial, paturon tubuliform (figs. 13D, 26E). Comments: Hypochilus: intermediate between paraxial and dixial according to Kraus (1975), but not tubuliform (fig. 18A) (scored 0). Oecobius: there is a long anterior shaft inserting into carapace (scored 0).

35. Cheliceral basal posterior membranous mound: 0. Absent (fig. 21D). 1. Present (figs. 16C, 17A–C). The posterior membranous mound was described by Maddison (1988, 1996: 226) as “a mound of slit sense organs with an associated seta on the medial edge of the chelicera,” and proposed as a synapomorphy of the salticoid division of Salticidae. Upon examination under SEM, it is not clear that the depressions correspond to slit sensilla, which otherwise occur in relatively hard cuticle (Barth, 2002; those of the ALS are on softer cuticle, but have a different appearance). Comments: Cyriocetes: large (scored 1). Oxyopes: well defined, but dark (fig. 17A, B) (scored 1). Meriola: also oblique median ridge as in Trachelas minor (scored 0). Trachelopachys: distinct, but sclerotized (scored 0). Neozimiris: low sclerotized mound (scored 0). Meedo: large fleshy lobe, all area un sclerotized, but distal to the cheliceral gland, which is scored separately (scored 0). Doliomalus: not in the same place as in Salticidae, a whitish spot (scored 0). Syspira: sclerotized ridge (scored 0). Strotarchus: there is a paler area (scored 0). Eutichuridae MAD: looks sclerotized in the stereomicroscope (scored 1). Philodromus: more advanced, larger than in salticids (scored 1). Petrichus: at the end of a whitish ridge (scored 1). Polybetes: just a slightly less sclerotized area (scored 0). Eusparassus: not well defined, bearing some setae (scored 01). Titanebo: there is an unsclerotized notch, but more posterior than in salticids or oxyopids (scored 0). Tmarus: only a whitish area (scored 0). Strophius: large, with some setae (scored 1).

36. Extension of anterior part of cheliceral insertion: 0. Not protruding anteriorly (figs. 23A, 24A). 1. Protruding anteriorly on median line (fig. 24B). Seemingly related with the ability to extend the chelicerae up and forward while holding an ant (see char. 392). Comments: Eriauchenius: all borders protruding (scored 01). Ammoxenus: the anterior face of the chelicerae is protruding, but the insertion is normal (scored 0). Tmarus: not protruding, but the chelicerae can be considerably bent upward (scored 0).

37. Cheliceral stridulatory ridges: 0. Absent, ectal side of paturon smooth (fig. 20B). 1. Present, file of ridges on the ectal side of the paturon (figs. 17D, 19A). Comments: Thaida: females with aligned nodules with pores (Forster et al., 1987) (fig. 19A) (scored 1).

38. Cheliceral boss: 0. Absent (figs. 7E, 19A). 1. Present (figs. 19C, 20E, B). Note that this is not related to spider size, i.e., the boss is absent in some big spiders, e.g., Hypochilus, Thaida. Comments: Uloborus: not large but evident (fig. 19C) (scored 1). Platyoides: a large patch with different texture may mark the area homologous with the boss (scored 0).

39. Cheliceral boss size: 0. Small (fig. 19C). 1. Large (fig. 20B). In this dataset there is no clearcut distinction in terminals having a particularly small cheliceral boss, except for Uloborus (fig. 19C). Comments: Araneus: supposedly small in Orbicularians (Griswold et al., 2005), I do not see a clear-cut difference (scored 1). Oxyopes: very elongate. Phrurotimus, Otacilia: shallow (scored 1). Teutamus: shallow but large (scored 1). Meedo, Neato: very large, whitish (scored 1). Aphantochilus: very long, reaching half of paturon (fig. 24A) (scored 1). Holcolaetis, Portia: narrow, between two notches (scored 1). Hispo: Between two notches (scored 1).

40. Cheliceral lateral basal transverse ridge: 0. Absent, surface smooth or convex. 1. Present, a short transverse ridge on an elevated area, opposed to the anterior lateral corner of the carapace. Present only in Ariadna (fig. 18H).


42. Median cheliceral concavity: 0. Absent. 1. Present (figs. 18B, 25E), a depression on
the paturon fitting the tip of the fang (see Griswold et al., 2005: char. 37). Comments: Cryptothelae: a small, well-delimited depression, but not on fang tip (scored 0). Neozimiris: very small depression (scored 01). Copa, Galianoella, Lauricius: shallow depression (scored 01).


44. Cheliceral retromargin and furrow sclerotization: 0. Retromargin and furrow sclerotized (fig. 16B). 1. Unsclerotized posterior patch just distal from cheliceral gland area (fig. 27D). 2. All cheliceral retromargin and furrow unsclerotized (fig. 26A, B). States are ordered. Comments: Mimetus: much of the short furrow is unsclerotized (scored 1). Calacadia: elongate white patch (scored 1). Cybaeodamus: unsclerotized band reaching the basal unsclerotized mound (scored 2). Hortipes: too pale to see (scored ?). Galianoella: the unsclerotized area surrounds the teeth, and unites with the anterior unsclerotized patch (scored 2). Meedo: all internal side white (scored 2). Neato: the chelicera is basically the same as in the SEMs of Meedo, the membranous area less evident (scored 2). Ammonoexus: entire posterior face unsclerotized (scored 2). Rastellus: large unsclerotized area anterior-distal to the teeth (fig. 25B) (scored 01). Eilica: basal tooth arising from membranous area (scored 1). Neozimiris: all pale (scored ?). Eusparassus: mesal margin weakly sclerotized, from base to teeth, with darker cheliceral gland patch (scored 0). Stephanopoides: base of large tooth and part of promarginal unsclerotized (scored 12).

45. Cheliceral fleshy lobes: 0. Absent. 1. Present. In this dataset only Filistata has two fleshy lobes anterior and posterior to the cheliceral chela (fig. 18E, F).


47. Cheliceral promarginal teeth: 0. Present, at least one (fig. 15C). 1. Absent (figs. 17E, 27B). An experimental character scoring the teeth number as ordered states (0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6–8) was highly incongruent with the phylogenetic tree. Comments: Filistata: one large tooth between the two fleshy lobes is the chela or lamina, may be pro- or retromarginal, not considered homologous to a tooth (scored 1). Eresus: a group of five teeth on a mound, perhaps three promarginals and two retromarginals (scored ?). Stegodyphus: a group of six teeth in two rows, on a mound, probably four promarginals and two retromarginals (scored ?). Nicodamus: Harvey (1995: fig. 8) interpreted as one promarginal tooth (scored 0). Cycloctenus: teeth in a basal line! (scored 0). Toxopsiella: from Forster and Blest (1979) (scored 0). Homalonychus: small (scored 0). Cf. Gnaphosidea TEX: very small teeth, seen in male digested with KOH (scored 0). Eilica: two small anterior teeth interpreted as promarginals (scored 0).

48. Cheliceral retromarginal teeth: 0. Present, at least one (figs. 15C, 27G). 1. Absent (fig. 26G). An experimental character scoring the teeth number as ordered states (0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 or more) was highly incongruent with the phylogenetic tree. Comments: Erauche- nius: five plus the mound (scored 0). Gna- phosa: serrate chela (scored 1). Eilica: three flat, rounded processes interpreted as modified retromarginal teeth (scored 0). Prodido- mus: a small mound might be a retromarginal relictual tooth (scored 1). Lygromma: close to promargin (scored 0). Desognaphosa: the small, most distal promarginal teeth is slightly central and might be a retromarginal displaced (scored 1). Macerio: one, very apical (scored 0). Boliscus: tooth almost on the furrow (scored 0).

49. Cheliceral retromarginal teeth origin: 0. Distinct (fig. 19H). 1. On common base
(figs. 20G, 27E). Comments: Eresus, Stegodyphus: not clear to which margin each tooth belongs (scored 0). Nicodamus: only one (scored -). Cheiramiona: three apical promarginals, including two small denticles (scored 0). Cebremninus, Epidius, Geraesta: the two basal retromarginal on a common base, then one alone (scored 1).


51. Promargin cheliceral whisker setae: 0. Absent (fig. 18G). 1. Present, at least one (figs. 22D, 26D, 25G). On the anterior face of the chelicera, the whisker setae occur as a group (fig. 22D) or line (fig. 26D) more proximal to the rake, although in some groups only the escort seta remains (fig. 25G). The retromarginal whisker setae are more loosely defined; those near the base of the fang are similar to the promarginal ones, but the group often extends farther on the posterior side, and the setae become gradually thinner, straight, and less barbed (figs. 21D, 22F). Some Eutichuridae have a group of whisker setae near the retromarginal teeth (fig. 21A–C). Posterior whisker setae were tentatively scored in the dataset but not considered as an active character.

52. Promarginal escort seta: 0. Absent (figs. 19E, 20E, 21E, 22E, 23C). 1. Present (figs. 19F, H, 25G, 27C). The fluffy escort setae were used recently as characters for dionychans in the promargin (Bosselaers and Jocqué, 2002: char. 79; Platnick, 2000: char. 13) and entelegynes in the retromargin (Griswold et al., 2005: char. 34). Here I recorded the escort setae in both margins, but because both setae seem to vary coordinately, only the prolateral seta was retained as an active character for the analysis. The only cases where prolateral and retrolateral escort setae do not vary coordinately are also of dubious homology, with all retrolateral setae very small. Comments: Huttonia: from Forster and Platnick (1984). Homalonychus: not so plumose but similar in shape (fig. 19E) (scored 0). Corinna, Falconina: short (scored 1). Medmassa: several setae of intermediate shape (scored 01). Xenoplectus: the retrolateral one seems also to be there, but very short (scored 1). Gnaphosa: present but reduced (fig. 27F) (scored 01). Camillinia: promarginal and retromarginal short (scored 1). Prodidomus: the prolateral one not considered homologous (scored 0). Lygromma: the retrolateral one short but distinct (scored 1). Cf. Moreno ARG, Lampona, Lamponella, Pseudolampona, Legendrena, Cithaeron, Fissarena, Doliomalus, Platypoides, Amaurobioides: retrolateral seta reduced (fig. 26G). Platypoides: a few small ones (scored 0). Vectius: posterior setae broken (scored 1). Austrachelas: a series of large, bent setae on promargin (fig. 26D) (scored 1). Meedo, Neato: the retrolateral seta shorter, curved (scored 1). Eusparassus: one on retromargin, several on promargin, but none especially larger (scored 0). Petrichus: there are some longer setae, but not plumose (scored 0). Epidius: setae notably similar to those of Cebremninus and Geraesta (scored 0). Geraesta, Stephanopis ditissima: a bunch of long setae, but all looking similar to each other (fig. 22E) (scored 0). Xysticus: might be intermediate (scored 0).

53. Cheliceral promarginal macrosetae: 0. Absent. 1. Present (figs. 18C, 22G), including “peg teeth” (see char. 54). Comments: Rastellus: the large rastellum seta on ectal position, not on the promargin (fig. 25C) (scored 0). Stephanopis ditissima, Xysticus: the thick curved setae with barbs at tip are rake setae (scored 0). Boliscus: three short macrosetae, basal to the series of rake setae and slightly out of rake line (scored 1). Tmarus: only rake setae with distal barbs (fig. 23D) (scored 0).

54. Cheliceral peg teeth: 0. Absent. 1. Present. Peg teeth are short macrosetae with blunt tip, found in the cheliceral promargin of palpimanooids. In the taxa scored here, the peg teeth are always accompanied by a group of proximal macrosetae (fig. 17E). Here the peg teeth are more narrowly defined than in Forster and Platnick (1984), Platnick and Shadab (1993), and Griswold et al. (2005: figs. 20G, 27E). Comments: Eresus, Stegodyphus: not clear to which margin each tooth belongs (scored 0). Nicodamus: only one (scored -). Cheiramiona: three apical promarginals, including two small denticles (scored 0). Cebremninus, Epidius, Geraesta: the two basal retromarginal on a common base, then one alone (scored 1).
char. 41). For the tapering macrosetae found in *Mimetus*, see character 53.

55. Promargin rake setae basal barbs: 0. Small barbs or smooth. 1. Comb of thick barbs. Only in *Copa* in this dataset (fig. 20D), but present also in other castianeirines (Charles Haddad, personal commun.).

56. Cheliceral promarginal pronounced mound: 0. Absent. 1. Present (figs. 18E, 23C, F, 24C–E). 2. Mound plus dark long tooth (fig. 21F–H). States are ordered. This mound was discussed by Homann (1975) and is present in some thomisids as well (figs. 23F, 24C–E) as in philodromids. Immediately basal to the mound, philodromids have a black, elongate tooth (fig. 21G, H). The mound is seemingly mechanically correlated with the short fangs, as it also appears in *Filistata* (fig. 18E), *Mimetus*, and most Zodariidae. COMMENTS: *Filistata*: in the form of a membranous extension (fig. 18E) (scored 1). *Cybaeodamus*: two small dark teeth, but separated from the mound and not longitudinally oriented (scored 1). *Homalonychus*: just a slightly elevated ridge (scored 0). *Oxyopes*: intermediate, also similar tooth (scored 012). *Petrichus*: tooth not particularly dark (scored 2). *Aphantochilus*: also discussed in Homann (1975) (scored 1).

57. Cheliceral retromarginal pronounced mound: 0. Absent (fig. 23B, E). 1. Present, with a brush of setae. In the thomisids *Strophius* and *Aphantochilus* the retromarginal setae are grouped on a lobe similar to the one on the promargin (fig. 24F, G). COMMENTS: *Cryptothele*: only a brush of setae, no mound (scored 0).

58. Fang base and shaft relative sizes: 0. Shaft longer or same as base (figs. 17F, 19I, 25F, 26H, 27A). 1. Shaft shorter than base (fig. 19D). Only observed in the extremely reduced fangs of *Zodarion*, no terminal in this dataset has this condition. The shaft of the fang is often marked by a sudden constriction, bears longitudinal ridges, and an internal serrula. COMMENTS: *Desis*: very long base, about the same as shaft (scored 0). *Cryptothele*: about as long as base; fang articulation looks stiff, nonmovable (scored 1). *Storenomorpha*: cheliceral gland well separated from fang tip (scored 1). *Eilica*: shaft without longitudinal striae (scored 0). *Rastellus*: the fang has a large base seemingly without much movement (fig. 25D) (scored 0). *Cinifella* ARG: shaft with few longitudinal striations (scored 0). *Strophius*: fang tips pointing anteriorly (scored 0).


60. Plagula ventralis: 0. Absent. 1. Present (fig. 16B, D). Homann (1985) stated that the plagula ventralis is unique to Tetrapulmonata. According to Dunlop (1996) it is not present in all Araneae. See also Giribet et al. (2001) and Shear et al. (1987). No terminal in this analysis is proven to miss the plagula ventralis, which seems to be present throughout Araneomorphae as well. COMMENTS: *Oecobius*: seems absent in the clove oil preparation (scored ?). *Dictyna*: the clarification with clove oil shows the plagula ventralis as the sclerite where the fang flexor attaches, then transmitting by a short tendon to the fang (scored 1).

61. Venom gland: 0. Present (fig. 15A). 1. Absent. In this dataset only *Uloborus* is known to lack venom glands. In many cases the gland could be observed during the dissection of chelicerae for SEM (fig. 15A). A few scorings of outgroups were taken from Millot (1931b, 1933a–c), who made carapace sections to study the midgut diverticula of spiders, and from Forster (1955) and Forster and Platnick (1984). COMMENTS: *Eriauchenius*: from Petrunkevitch (1939) (scored 0).

62. Venom gland placement: 0. Limited to chelicerae. 1. Extending into carapace (fig. 15A). Hypochilids have venom glands confined inside the paturon; all other araneomorphs with venom glands, have them extending into the carapace (see Griswold et al., 2005: char. 52).

### 63. Intercenicular articulation

0. Membranous movable. 1. Sclerotized stiff (figs. 7D, 18D). COMMENTS: *Eresus*: membranous articulation more sclerotized in the middle (scored 0). *Mimetes*: the articulation is stiff, not membranous, with very limited movement (fig. 7D) (scored 1). *Huttonia*: hard to move, intercelicular sclerite in anterior position, midline very tight (scored 01). *Strophius*: articulation advanced, powerful, flexible area forming a sclerotized lobe, still some mobility (fig. 14G) (scored 01).

### 64. Intercelicular sclerite

0. Present, an elongate piece at the posterior end of cheliceral articulation, usually with a small protuberance (figs. 16A, 25A, 26J). 1. Absent, posterior end of cheliceral articulation without sclerite, or just a faint sclerotization. The intercelicular sclerite was first noted by Wanless (1982) while revising the salticid genus *Cocalodes* and *Allococalodes*, whose males have such sclerites prolonged into a long, anteriorly directed horn between the chelicerae (see also Maddison, 2009: fig. 9). The same sclerite was also described by Platnick (2000: 15, fig. 8) as “posterior chilum, a narrow sclerite situated between the bases of the chelicerae.” COMMENTS: *Filistata, Mimetes*: not applicable when chelicerae fused (scored -). *Eresus*: triangular, with branches on chelicerae concavities (scored 0). *Oecobius*: observed with compound microscope (scored 0). *Cryptothele*: not dissected, but no sclerotization evident (scored 1). *Huttonia*: anteriorly placed! (scored 0). *Senoculus*: a small sclerotized hump (scored 01). *Centrothele*: from Platnick (2000) (scored 0). *Petrichus*: slightly wider than in other terminals (scored 0). *Strophius*: only a thin sclerotized line remains (scored 1). *Cocalodes*: normal elongate with small protuberance, not reduced as in advanced salticids, male with a long horn! (scored 0).

### 65. Intercelicular sclerite configuration

0. Elongate piece. 1. Triangular piece plus separate posterior bar (Wood et al., 2012: fig. 5a, f). This state occurs only in *Eriauchenius* in this dataset.

### MOUTHPARTS: Labrum, Labium, and Endites

The labrum bears an anterior sclerite, the labral tongue (fig. 28B). Because of confusion with previous ambiguous usages, this new term was coined by Miller et al. (2009), and corresponds to “labral flap” of Lopardo and Hormiga (2008) and “labral sclerite” of Kropf (1990). The palpal coxae are expanded in araneomorph spiders, forming the endites, bearing a distal-lateral serrula. The maxillary gland discharges through a field of pores, usually on the dorsal surface of the endite, but sometimes on its medial surface. This pore plate is also known as “gnathocoxal gland” or “sieve plate.” The labium (fig. 28A) is articulated or fused to the distal margin of the sternum.

### 66. Lateral labral extensions

0. Absent (fig. 28C). 1. Present. Only *Eriauchenius* in this dataset (fig. 28F). The lateral labral extensions were described by Forster and Platnick (1984) as a synapomorphy of archaeids and the mecysmaucheniids. Schütz (2003: char. 22) used the term “labral appendage” for each of these protuberances. COMMENTS: *Filistata*: provisionally scored from *Kukulcania* (scored 0).

### 67. Labium fusion with sternum

0. Free from sternum (figs. 29G, 31D). 1. Fused to sternum (fig. 29B). COMMENTS: *Hypochilus*: fused, but separated by a depression (scored 1).
Fig. 31. Mouthparts of female. A. *Phrurotimpus alarius* (Phrurolithidae). B. Same, lateral-ventral, marked insets shown on C. C. Same, detail of labial pit. D. Trachelidae ARG. E. *Sesieutes* sp. (Liocranidae). F. Same, carapace lateral-ventral.
Fig. 32. Mouthparts of female. **A.** *Neozimiris pubescens* (Prodidomidae). **B.** Same, close-up apical. **C.** *Eilica* sp. (Gnaphosidae), labrum. **D.** Same, endites and labium. **E.** Same, detail of serrula, and tip of endite, ventral view. **F.** *Apodrassodes quilpuensis* (Gnaphosidae). **G.** *Gnaphosa sericata* (Gnaphosidae).

69. Labium fusiform: 0. Absent, the labium may be trapezoidal or elongate (fig. 30F), but without reaching the extreme shape of aphantochilines. 1. Present, the labium is extremely long and thin, very narrow at the base, with the posterior end of maxillae adjacent to each other (fig. 30D, E). Comments: Strophius: elongate, but not fusiform (fig. 30F) (scored 0).

70. Endites obliquely depressed: 0. Absent (figs. 28A, 30F). 1. Present (figs. 6C, E, 31F, 32G). This traditional character for Gnaphosoidae was recently used in cladistic analyses by Platnick (2000: char. 10; 2002: char. 2) and Bosselaers and Jocqué (2002: char. 83). They mention that the character is also present in some outgroups as well (e.g., Orthobula, fig. 6C). Comments: Eresus: depressed, although with different shape than in gnaphosoids (scored 1). Uloborus: all median area depressed (scored 0). Mimetus: basal depression, not clearly defined as oblique (scored 01). Cyriocota: perhaps very slightly (scored 0), Cybaedromus: might be intermediate (scored 0). Senoculus: slightly depressed, more markedly so on males (scored 01). Liocranum: intermediate in female, male a little more evident (scored 01). Xenoplectus: not markedly depressed (scored 1). Phrurolithus: very slightly depressed, as in Phrurotimpus female (scored 0). Phrurotimpus: very slightly depressed on female (fig. 31B), more markedly so on male (scored 01). Otacilia: on males more markedly depressed (scored 01). Oedignatha: depressed according to Robert Raven (in litt.), too faint depression for my criterion (scored 0). Anagraphis, Pseudolampona: very slightly depressed (scored 01). Meedo: very slight basal depression (scored 01). Trachycosmus: contra Platnick (2002) (scored 0). Anmoxenus: the basal area is globose, the apical very small (scored 1). Syspira: depressed in other species from Dominican Republic (scored 0). Heteropoda: Just slightly depressed. There is a conspicuous oblique glabrous area (scored 0). Tmarus: might be intermediate (scored 1).

71. Endite ventral distal macrosetae: 0. Absent. 1. Present, the endite has macrosetae on the ventral surface of its distal half (fig. 30D–G). A synapomorphy of Aphantochilus and Strophius, also found in the gnaphosid Eilica. Many mygalomorphs also have blunt macrosetae (cuspules) on their mouthparts (Raven, 1985).

72. Maxillary gland pore field: 0. Absent. 1. Present, a patch of pores on the dorsal side of the endite (figs. 28D, 30A, B, 32C). This character has been introduced to collect observations on this easily overlooked structure. In several families the gland openings are on the mesal surface of the endite facing the labrum (fig. 32C), hence SEM examination of the mouthparts is not conclusive to indicate absence of gland outlets. In this dataset, and so far in the literature, there are no clearly documented absences of maxillary gland outlets in spiders. Comments: Tracheidae ARG: perhaps only two pores (scored ?). Camillina: not seen (scored ?). Eilica: in mesal furrow (scored 1). Neozimiris: small round patch (scored 1). Lampona: from Platnick (2000: fig. 17). Anmoxenus: from Petrunkevitch (1933), but not seen in SEM (scored 1). Griswoldia: observed with stereomicroscope (scored 1). Titanebo: not visible in dorsal view (scored ?). Thomisus: in a small pit! (scored 1). Strophius: just a few pores (scored 1). Cocalodes: elongate patch at border of pilose area (scored 1). Plexippus: marginal (scored 1).

MENTS: Centrothele: from Platnick (2000: fig. 401) (scored 1). Griswaldia: observed with stereomicroscope (scored 1).

Platyoides: weak serrula (scored 0).


FEMALE PALP

The female palp lacks a metatarsus or a metatarsal distal stopper (fig. 33A, B). The articulation between tarsus and tibia has two dorsal condyles (fig. 33B), similarly as in the leg tibia-metatarsus joint. The tarsus has a tarsal organ, and bears one claw (fig. 33C), flexibly articulated on a claw lever, similarly as occurs with the superior leg claws. Similarly as in the legs, there is one tarsal slit sensillum at each side near the insertion of claw lever. The ventral side of the palpal tarsus often has setae with aligned barbs (fig. 38D), reminiscent of the cheliceral pro-marginal rake setae.

77. Female palpal femoral thorns: 0. Absent (figs. 33A, 38A). 1. Present, prolateral near the proximal joint (fig. 33F). The femoral thorns are not perfectly correlated with the stridulatory ridges on chelicerae (char. 37). For example, the amaurobiid Retiro has femoral cusps but not cheliceral ridges, and the archaecnid Eriauchenius apparently stridulates by scraping a series of bristles on metatarsus III against the cheliceral ridges (Millot, 1948). COMMENTS: Huttonia: one (fig. 33F) (scored 1). Pimus: a series of thorns, weaker on female (scored 1).

78. Female palpal tarsus scopula of tenent setae: 0. Tenent setae absent (figs. 34I, 39C). There may be setae with aligned barbs (figs. 33D, E, 38C, D), or macrosetae. 1. Scopula lateral and dorsal (fig. 34E–H). 2. Scopula ventral (fig. 36A, B). The philodromid Titanobo has a ventral scopula of tenent setae on the distal half of the female palpal tarsus. Scopular setae are identified by the tenent surface (see char. 161). Normally the scopular setae are absent in the palp. COMMENTS: Huttonia: lateral dense scopula of modified setae, not tenent (scored 0). Pronophaea: ventral setae short, with aligned barbs, as in apex of metatarsus IV (scored 0). Camilla: female palp observed with stereomicroscope (scored 0). Paravulsor: ventral thick, long, blunt setae (scored 0). Philodromus, Tibellus: coded separately as an apical tuft, see character 79 (scored 0). Titanobo: ventral scopula on distal half (scored 2). Hispo: chisel-shaped setae (scored 0).

79. Female palpal tarsus apical tenent tuft: 0. Absent. 1. Of pseudotenent setae with acute tip (figs. 34A–D, 35A–F). See definition of pseudotenent setae in character 163. 2. Of tenent setae with truncate tip (fig. 36B–E). See definition of tenent setae in character 163. This is a synapomorphy of Philodromidae, and also occurs in males (fig. 36G, F). The covariation in both sexes was documented in a separately scored, inactive character for the males. COMMENTS: Cybaeodamus: no SEM, similar to pseudotenent under the stereomicroscope, setae on legs with no expanded barbs (scored 01). Meedo: Platnick (2002) refers to a dense ventral scopula, but it is composed of stiff setae without tenent barbs (scored 0). Paravulsor: similar as in Zora (scored 1). Xenoctenus: scopula, not claw tuft (scored 0). Austrachelas: a few cylindrical setae at side of claw with a small tenent patch (fig. 40D, E) (scored 01). Odo bruchi: the scopula extends without transition to the sides of the claw (scored 0). Geraesta, Boliscus: perhaps pseudotenent (scored 01). Titidius: like pseudotenent but not with expanded barb tips (scored 0).


81. Female palpal tarsus tip with short macrosetae: 0. Absent. 1. Present. Used as a synapomorphy of Ammoxenidae by Platnick (2002: char. 25, figs. 3, 4), here also occurs in
Fig. 35. Structures of female palp, Thomisidae. A. *Stephanopoides sexmaculata*, claw and apical setae. B. Same, apical. C. Same, detail of pseudotenent setae. D. *Strophius albofasciatus*, arrows to serrate hairs. E. Same, detail of apical pseudotenent setae. F. Same, close-up of tenent barbs. G. *Aphantochilus rogersi*, apical. H. Same, relict of palpal claw and macrosetae.
Fig. 36. Structures of palps, Philodromidae. A. Titanebo mexicanus, female tarsus, retrolateral. B. Same, detail apical. C. Same, detail apical. D. Petrichus sp., female tarsal claw, retrolateral. E. Same, detail of tenent and chemosensory setae. F. Same, male cymbium tip, apical, tenent setae and chemosensory patch. G. Tibellus oblongus male palp, ventral view.
Fig. 38. Female palpal claws and setae. A. *Donuea* sp. ("Liocranidae") female B. Same, detail of dorsal chemosensory patch. C. Sparianthinae VEN (Sparassidae) female. D. Same, detail of ventral setae. E. *Heteropoda venatoria* (Sparassidae) female.
Aphantochilus (fig. 35G, H). On close examination, the thick apical setae in Rastellus have acute tips with barbs (fig. 40A, B), perhaps a reversion within Ammoxenidae. COMMENTS: Cryptothoele: not so short (scored 01). Ammoxenus: from Platnick (2002: figs. 3, 4). Pseudocorinna: a cuticular papilla close to palpal claw (scored 0). Aphantochilus: also on ventral side, not pores on macrosetae (fig. 35H).

82. Short medially thickened female palpal tarsus: 0. Absent. 1. Present (fig. 34K), an autapomorphy of Malenella (Anyphaenidae, Malenellinae) (Ramirez, 1995: char. 8; 2003: char. 31), also scattered in other terminals (figs. 39E, 40F). The palpal tarsi of clubionines and the eutichurid Eutichurus were scored as truncated by Silva Davila (2003: char. 118; see also Bonaldo, 1994: 104). Distally thickened palps are also somewhat truncated at the end (e.g., Donuea, fig. 38A), but there are too many intermediate conditions for a reliable scoring. I preferred to score here the extreme condition in Malenella, and a more qualitative character definition for the truncate tip (see char. 84). COMMENTS: Donuea: distally thick (fig. 38A) (scored 0). Mandaneta: slightly thickened, but apically (scored 0). Pseudocorinna, Centrothoele: slightly thickened (scored 0). Ammoxenus: very short, conic (scored 0). Stephanopis ditissima: conic, flat (scored 0). Prodidomus, Neozimiris: ambiguous, because the tarsus is uniformly thick and short (scored 01). Strophius: conic (scored 0).

83. Female palpal tarsus dorsal chemosensory setae distribution: 0. Scattered. The chemosensory setae do not form a defined patch (fig. 39B, D). 1. In a defined patch (fig. 34J). COMMENTS: Donuea: many setae not forming a well-defined patch (fig. 38B) (scored 0). Clubiona, Elaver, Donuea, Falconsina, Paradiestus, Paccius, Hortipes, Eilica, Lessorpina, Miturga cf. lineata: several chemosensory setae, but not in a defined patch (scored 0). Neato: the palp is very similar to that of Meedo in proportions and ventral setae, but there is no dorsal chemosensory patch (scored 0). Malenella: the blunt setae mentioned in Ramirez (1995, 2003) are chemosensory.

84. Female palpal tarsus chemosensory patch configuration: 0. On dorsoapical surface (fig. 40C). 1. On apical truncation (fig. 40J, K, L). COMMENTS: Lamponella: large truncation, interpreted as a thickened palp, see character 82 (scored 0).

85. Palpal claw: 0. Present, well formed (figs. 37A, B, 39A). 1. Reduced to nubbin (figs. 35H, 37E, F). 2. Absent (fig. 37D). States are ordered, as in both Salticidae and Prodidominae there seems to be a sequence from a claw reduced to a nubbin, to absent. This character expresses the more drastic reductions in palpal claws. Platnick (2002) proposed the short palpal claws, shorter than the surrounding thick setae, as a synapomorphy of Ammoxenidae. The palpal claw of Rastellus seems well developed, and the apical setae are very long (fig. 40B). COMMENTS: Malenella, Cheiramionia, cf. Eutichuridae QLD: small claw, teeth reduced or absent (scored 0). Eutichuridae MAD: claw transverse (scored 0). Meriola: small, blunt. Ammoxenus: claw small but normal. Prodidomus: observed with compound microscope. Neozimiris: nubbin with one tooth (scored 1). Aphantochilus: distinguishable nubbin (scored 1).


87. Palpal claw apex truncate: 0. Pointed (fig. 39A). 1. Truncate (figs. 34L, 39F). A truncate palpal claw is here found in Lessorpina (Eutichuridae), Paccius and Trachelas mexicanus (Trachelidae), all with reduced leg spination, at least on legs I–II. The same palpal morphology appears in a group of species of Philisca (Anyphaenidae; Ramirez, 1993: fig. 4; 2003: char. 31, fig. 101A–E) with much reduced leg spination. This coincidence suggests a probable genetic correlation between leg spine reduction and truncate palpal claws. COMMENTS: Meriola: rounded (scored 0). Paccius: obliquely truncate (scored 1). Mandaneta: often broken (scored 0). Agroeca:
very often broken (scored 0). *Holcolaetis*: rounded tip (fig. 37B) (scored 01).

**Sternum and Pleural Area**

The sternum may bear sclerotized prolongations toward the center of a coxa (precoxal triangle) or between coxae (intercoxal extensions). Sometimes these extensions are separated from the sternum by a membranous strip. The pleural area between coxae and carapace bears small horizontal sclerites, the pleural bars, usually one above each coxa (fig. 41B).

88. **Sternum length vs width**: 0. Longer than wide (fig. 42A). 1. Wider than long (fig. 43H). Scored (01) when length and width are about the same. **Comments**: *Dolomiaulus*, Eutichuridae MAD, *Paravulsor*, *Titanobo*, *Eusparassus*: about the same (scored 01). *Odo bruchi*: slightly longer (scored 0).

89. **Sternum shape**: 0. Shield shaped, about straight anteriorly, convex sides, and pointed posteriorly (fig. 42A). 1. Oval, both anterior and posterior margins convex (fig. 43F). 2. Very elongate, as in *Aphantochilus* (fig. 43A).

This is a simplified character to recover some of the information in the widely variable sternum shapes. **Comments**: *Lampona*: anteriorly constricted between coxae I (scored 0). *Austrachelas*: embracing the base of labium (scored 0). *Ammoxenus*, *Anyphops*: oval in general, but posteriorly prolonged (fig. 43E) (scored 01). *Vectius*: about oval, but posteriorly concave (fig. 43G) (scored 1). *Holcolaetis*, *Lyssomanes*, *Plexippus*, *Lyssomanes*: intermediate (scored 01).

90. **Sternum anterior lateral surface**: 0. Smooth or convex (fig. 42G). 1. Excavated (fig. 42C). These excavations are characteristic of some Corinninae, but none in this dataset (Bonaldo, 2000). **Comments**: *Se-sieutes*, *Pronophaea*: not excavated but deeply rebordered (figs. 42A, 43C) (scored 0).

91. **Sternum posterior end profile**: 0. Convex or straight (fig. 42A). 1. Notched (fig. 42G). **Comments**: *Eriauchenius*: just slightly concave, articulating with ventral sclerite of pedicel (scored 0). *Oxyopes*: well extended between coxae (scored 0). *Vectius*: posteriorly concave but very widely so (fig. 43G) (scored -).


93. **Sternal sigilla**: 0. None. Sometimes the sternal slit sensilla are very conspicuous, but these are not sigilla (fig. 43D). 1. On sternal margin between coxae III–IV (figs. 29B, 41D, E). This state is characteristic of Filistatidae. 2. On sternal margin at base of labium (fig. 18A) (Marples, 1968). **Comments**: *Hypochilus*: Marples (1968), from cleared specimens. He reported three sternal pairs in *Ectatosticta*, but only the labial one in *Hypochilus* (scored 2). *Filistata*: whitish marks, like invaginations of the sternal margin, with sigillalike surface, opposing III and IV (scored 1). *Castianeira*, *Brachyphaea*, *Paceius*, *Procopius*, *Mandaneta*, *Phrurothimpus* (fig. 43D), *Oedignatha*, *Systaria*: series of large slit sensilla opposing spaces between coxae, also common in other terminals (scored 0).

94. **Fusion of sternum with pleural bars**: 0. Free (fig. 41B). 1. Fused (fig. 41C). “Pleural bars are narrow, horizontal sclerites between coxae and carapace (“pièces épimériennes” of Simon 1892: 11)” (Bosselaers and Jocqué, 2002: 247). This character was used by Platnick (2002: char. 4) and Bosselaers and Jocqué (2002: char. 70). Fusion occurs scattered in Lamponidae, here present only in *Oedignatha*, where the epimeric sclerites are fused to the carapace as well (fig. 41C). **Comments**: *Pseudocorinna*, *Jacaena*, *Teutamus*: epimeric sclerites separated from sternum by thin membranous strips (fig. 43B) (scored 0).

95. **Precoxal triangles in female**: 0. Absent (fig. 42D). 1. Fused to sternum (figs. 29G, 41A, 42E). 2. Separate from sternum by a membranous strip. States are ordered; the few cases of separated precoxal triangles are derived from taxa with fused ones. “Precoxal triangles are small triangular sclerites sur-
Fig. 41. Structures of sternum and pleural area, female. A. *Trachelas mexicanus* (Trachelidae). B. *Pronophaea proxima* (Corinnidae). C. *Oedignatha* sp. (Liocranidae). D. *Filistata insidiatrix* (Filistatidae), arrows to sigilla. E. *Pikelinia tambilloi* (Filistatidae), arrows to sigilla.


LEGS

The four legs have the same number of articles and articular condyles (asterisks, fig. 44B). The generalities of leg joint articulations are summarized after Parry (1957) and Hill (1977). The rigid cuticular surfaces of legs and other body parts may have a uniformly or gradually varying sculptured surface (fig. 95K), or be divided in discrete cells (fig. 44G), as is typical of some araneoids. Discrete cells may have the distal margin elevated on top of the next cell, reminiscent of a slate tiling. In araneoids, other cuticular structures such as setal sockets, tarsal organ, or pore rims are often placed on individual cells by themselves. The abdominal cuticle is differently structured, is extensible to accommodate the ingesta, and has an accordionlike texture (fig. 102E).

COXA: The ventral basal corners of each coxa have fields of proprioceptive setae (“hair plates”), which are deflected by the folding of the pleural membrane. The ventral basal corners of each coxa have fields of proprioceptive setae (“hair plates”), which are deflected by the folding of the pleural membrane (fig. 44F). Most spiders have a breakage zone between coxa and trochanter, where leg autospasy occurs. For this reason, virtually all leg muscles between coxa and trochanter attach to small intermediate sclerites forming a ring (fig. 44E). Upon leg autospasy, the cleavage occurs across the sclerites, thus leaving the coxal muscles intact. The retrolateral surface of the coxa I, sometimes also II and III, may have an unsclerotized, often elevated patch, the retrocoxal hymen (fig. 45D). The coxa-trochanter joint has one prolateral condyle, and the movement is free in all directions.

TROCHANTER: The trochanter may have a ventral distal indentation, the trochanteral notch (fig. 44C). The trochanter-femur joint has two condyles, one at each side, allowing movement in the vertical plane.

FEMUR: The femur-patella joint has two dorsal-lateral condyles making a dorsal hinge, allowing movement in the vertical plane.

PATELLA: The retrolateral distal margin of the patella is indented in an unsclerotized area, leading to one or two closely grouped lyriform organs (figs. 44D, 45E). The patella-tibia joint articulates on a single dorsal condyle, allowing horizontal movements only. The area of the retrolateral indentation is distorted by the movement, coincident with the placement of the lyriform proprioceptor organs. The patella-tibia joint has a single dorsal medial condyle, allowing movements in the horizontal plane, capable of more retraction than protraction.

TIBIA: The tibia-metatarsus joint has two dorsal-lateral condyles making a dorsal hinge, allowing movement on the vertical plane.

METATARSUS: In cribellate spiders the metatarsus IV has a patch of curved thick setae, usually arranged in one or more rows
Fig. 44. Structures of legs, female. A. Vectius niger (Gnaphosidae), habitus dorsal. B. Doliomalus cimicoides (Trochanteriidae), left leg I, prolateral. C. Heteropoda venatoria (Sparassidae), left trochanter I, ventral. D. Macerio flavus (Eutichuridae), right patella I, retrolateral. E. Doliomalus cimicoides (Trochanteriidae), cephalothorax anterior. F. Prodidomus redikorzevi (Prodidomidae), sternum and coxae. G. Mimetus hesperus (Mimetidae), cuticle and tarsal organ IV.
along the dorsal-retrolateral margin (fig. 46C, D), but sometimes disposed on a less organized patch. The calamistrum is used for combing out silk from the cribellum. The calamistral setae usually have one or more rows of small teeth, which presumably card the cribellar fibrils (fig. 46E) (Foelix and Jung, 1978). Similarly as in most setae, calamistral setae were found to be innervated by three dentrites (Foelix and Jung, 1978). The metatarsus-tarsus joint has no condyle, and is free moving, but overflexion is limited by the dorsal metatarsal stopper. The metatarsal vibration sense organ (see Barth, 2002, and references therein) is a lyriform organ located at the dorsal end of the metatarsus, and is usually associated with a cuticular overhang.
Fig. 46. Structures of legs, female. A. *Thaida peculiaris* (Austrochilidae; image by Junxia Zhang), tarsal organ I. B. *Donnea* sp. (“Liocranidae”), tarsal organ IV. C. *Uloborus glomosus* (Uloboridae), metatarsus IV retrolateral. D. *Menneus* sp. from Tembe (Deinopidae), calamistrum setae, retrolateral. E. Same, detail.
Fig. 47. Legs and trochanters. A. Trachelidae ARG female, dorsal. B. Ariadna boesenbergi (Segestriidae) female, ventral. C. Desognaphosa yabloka (Trochanteriidae) female, ventral. D. Eutichuridae MAD (Eutichuridae) male, lateral. E. Eutichurus lizeri (Eutichuridae) male, lateral. F. Neozimiris pubescens (Prodidomidae) male, cephalothorax ventral. G. Heteropoda venatoria (Sparassidae) female, left trochanter I, ventral. H. Platyoides walteri (Trochanteriidae) female, left trochanter I, ventral.
Fig. 48. Legs of female. A. Tarlina woodwardi (Gradungulidae), leg I, prolateral. B. Tarlina woodwardi (Gradungulidae), leg IV, retrolateral. C. Selenops debilis (Selenopidae), leg I, prolateral. D. Gayenna americana (Anyphaenidae), leg I, prolateral. E. Gayenna americana (Anyphaenidae), leg IV, retrolateral. F. Pronophaea proxima (Corinnidae), leg IV, retrolateral. G. Macerio flavus (Eutichuridae), leg I, prolateral. H. Same, leg IV, retrolateral. I. Platyoides walteri (Trochanteriidae), leg IV, retrolateral.
Fig. 49. Coxae and patellae, female. A. *Paravulsor* sp. (Miturgidae), cephalothorax lateral, inset on coxa I marking position of retrocoxal hymen. B. Same, detail of retrocoxal hymen. C. *Teutamus* sp. (Liocranidae), left coxa I, dorsal-posterior, inset on retrocoxal hymen. D. Same, detail of retrocoxal hymen. E. *Eriauchenius workmani* (Arachaeidae), lyriform organ on left patella I, retrolateral. F. *Scelidocteus vuattouxi* (Palpimanidae), left patella I, retrolateral. G. Same, lyriform organ on left patella IV, retrolateral.
Fig. 50. Patellae of female, retrolateral. 

A. *Macerio flavus* (Eutichuridae). 

B. *Austrachelas pondoensis* (Gallieniellidae). 

C. *Ammoxenus coccineus* (Ammoxenidae), retrolateral-ventral. 

D. Same, detail of large setae ventral to lyriform organ. 

E. *Platyoides walteri* (Trochanteriidae), marked inset shown on F. 

F. Same, detail of lyriform organ. 

G. *Vectius niger* (Gnaphosidae).
Fig. 54. Tarsus-metatarsus articulation, female. 

A. Crassanapis chilensis (Anapidae), right metatarsus I, dorsal (image by Lara Lopardo). 

B. Textricella luteola (Micropholcommatidae), right metatarsus IV, dorsal. 

C. Hispo sp. (Salticidae), left tarsus and metatarsus I, retrolateral. 

D. Lyssomanes viridis (Salticidae), left tarsus I, retrolateral. 

E. Same, detail of tarsus-metatarsus joint, dorsal. 

F. Thomisus onustus (Thomisidae), left tarsus-metatarsus joint I, prolateral. 

G. Boliscus cf. tuberculatus (Thomisidae), subadult female, left tarsus and metatarsus I, retrolateral. 

H. Same, detail of tarsus-metatarsus joint, dorsal.
Fig. 55. Tarsus-metatarsus articulation, female. A. Acanthoctenus cf. spinipes (Ctenidae), left leg IV, retrolateral. B. Ctenus cf. crulsi (Ctenidae), left leg I, retrolateral. C. Cithaeron delimbatus (Cithaeronidae), right leg I, dorsal. D. Meriola barrosi (Trachelidae), left leg IV, dorsal. E. Austrachelas pondoensis (Gallieniellidae), left leg I, dorsal. F. Otacilia sp. (Phrurolithidae), left leg IV, retrolateral. G. Teutamus sp. (Liocranidae), left leg I, retrolateral. H. Eusparassus cf. walckenaeri (Sparassidae). I. Heteropoda venatoria (Sparassidae), left leg IV, dorsal. J. Same, base of left tarsus I, dorsal, inset to ridges.
Fig. 56. Tarsi of female. A. Hypochilus pococki (Hypochilidae), left tarsus I, retrolateral. B. Same, detail. C. Same, left metatarsus and tarsus I, prolateral. D. Ariadna boesenbergi (Segestriidae), left tarsus I, dorsal. E. Pinus napa (Amaurobiidae), left tarsus I, retrolateral. F. Same, dorsal. G. Cycloctenus nelsonensis (Cycloctenidae), left tarsus I, retrolateral. H. Holcolaetis cf. zuluensis (Salticidae), left tarsus IV, dorsal. I. Sparianthinae VEN (Sparassidae), left tarsus IV, dorsal.
Fig. 57. Tarsi of female. A. *Ammoxenus coccineus* (Ammoxenidae), left tarsus, probably II, prolateral. B. Same, detail. C. *Cithaeron delimbatus* (Cithaeronidae), right tarsus I, retrolateral. D. Same, detail. E. *Brachyphaea cf. simoni* (Corinnidae), left tarsus IV, dorsal. F. *Pseudocorinna felix* (Corinnidae), left tarsus I, prolateral. G. *Lamponella brookfield* (Lamponidae), left tarsus I, dorsal. H. *Doliomalus cimicoides* (Trochanteriidae), left tarsus I, retrolateral.
Fig. 58. Tarsi and tarsal organ of female. A. *Neato walli* (Gallieniellidae), left tarsus I, retrolateral. B. Same, detail. C. *Geraesta hirta*, left tarsus I, dorsal. D. *Gnaphosa taurica* (Gnaphosidae), left tarsus I, dorsal. E. Same, retrolateral. F. *Nicodamus mainae* (Nicodamidae), tarsal organ I. G. *Pimus napa* (Amaurobiidae), tarsal organ I. H. *Toxopsiella minuta* (Cycloctenidae), tarsal organ IV. I. *Zoropsis rufipes* (Zoropsidae), tarsal organ I. J. *Domuea* sp. (“Liocranidae”), tarsal organ IV. K. *Vulsor* sp. (Ctenidae), tarsal organ I. L. *Brachypheca* cf. *simoni* (Corinnidae), tarsal organ IV. M. *Corinna bulbula* (Corinnidae), tarsal organ from palp. N. *Copa flavoplumosa* (Corinnidae), tarsal organ I. O. *Meriola barrosi* (Trachelidae), tarsal organ IV.
Fig. 59. Claws of female (arrows to serrate accessory claw setae). A. *Thaida peculiaris* (Austrochilidae), right IV, ventral. B. *Nicodamus mainae* (Nicodamidae), left IV, apical. C. *Eriauchenius workmani* (Archaeidae), left I, dorsal. D. Same, IV, ventral-apical E. *Mimetus hesperus* (Mimetidae), left IV, retrolateral. F. *Uloborus glomosus* (Uloboridae), left IV, ventral.
Fig. 60. Claws of female, left (arrows to serrate accessory claw setae). A. *Araneus diadematus* (Araneidae), IV, apical. B. Same, ventral. C. *Zorocrates gnaphosoides* (Zorocratidae), I, apical. D. *Pimus napa* (Amaurobiidae), I, retrolateral. E. *Trochosa ruricola* (Lycosidae), I, retrolateral. F. *Senoculus* sp. (Senoculidae), I, retrolateral. G. Same, ventral.
Fig. 61. Claws and claw tufts, female. A. *Homalonychus theologus* (Homalonychidae), left claws I, retrolateral-apical. B. Same, retrolateral. C. Same, detail of claw tuft. D. Same, detail of tenent barbs of claw tuft seta. E. Same, detail of claw tuft seta. F. *Pseudoctenus thaleri* (Zoropsidae), left claws I, retrolateral. G. *Uliodon cf. frenatus* (Zoropsidae), left claws I, apical. H. Same, detail of claw tuft setae IV.
Fig. 62. Claws and claw tufts, female. A. *Toxopsiella minuta* (Cycloctenidae), left IV, apical. B. *Oxyopes heterophthalmus* (Oxyopidae), right I, prolateral-ventral. C. *Lauricius hooki* (Tengellidae) left I, retrolateral-apical. D. *Liocranoides unicolor* (Tengellidae), left I, apical. E. *Selenops debilis* (Selenopidae), left I, prolateral.
Fig. 63. Claws and claw tufts, left, female. A. Vulsor sp. (Ctenidae), claws I apical-retrolateral. B. Acanthoctenus cf. spinipes (Ctenidae), base of claw tuft, apical-retrolateral, marked inset in C. C. Same, detail of insertions of claw tuft setae. D. Ctenus cf. crulsi (Ctenidae), claws I apical-retrolateral. E. Macerio flavus (Miturgidae), detail tenent barbs on claw tuft seta IV. F. Miturga cf. lineata (Miturgidae), claws I apical-retrolateral. G. Paravulsor sp. (Eutichuridae), claws I apical-retrolateral.
Fig. 65. Claws and claw tufts of Anyphaenidae, female. A. Malenella nana, claw tuft setae I, dorsal. B. Anyphaena accentuata, right claws I, prolateral. C. Amaurobioides africana, left claws IV, apical. D. Same, ventral. E. Gayenna americana, left claws I, retrolateral-apical. F. Same, left claws IV, prolateral-apical.
Fig. 66. Claws and claw tufts of Philodromidae, female left leg I.  

A. *Titanebo mexicanus*, retrolateral-apical.  
B. Same, apical.  
C. Same, detail of tenent barbs of claw tuft seta.  
D. *Philodromus aureolus*, retrolateral.  
E. Same, detail retrolateral-apical.
Fig. 67. Claws and claw tufts of female, left side. A. Domnea sp. ("Liocranidae"), I, retrolateral-apical. B. Clubiona pallidula (Clubionidae), I, retrolateral-apical. C. Cocalodes longicornis (Salticidae), I, retrolateral-apical. D. Hispo sp. (Salticidae), I, retrolateral-apical. E. Holcolaetis cf. zuluensis (Salticidae), IV, retrolateral.
Fig. 70. Claws and claw tufts of the *Teutamus* group (Liocranidae), female, left side. A. *Oedignatha* cf. *jocquei*, claws I, prolateral-apical. B. Same, detail of claw tuft base, apical. C. *Teutamus* sp., claws I, apical. D. Same, detail of claw tuft base. E. Same, claw tuft setae IV with fused bases, prolateral. F. *Sesieutes* sp., claws I, apical.
Fig. 71. Claws and claw tufts of representatives usually placed in Liocraniidae, female, left side. 

A. *Toxoniella* sp., claws I retrolateral-apical. 

B. Same, claw tuft and base of claw, prolateral. 

C. Same, claws apical. 

D. *Apostenus californicus*, base of claw tuft seta and of claw I, retrolateral. 

E. Cf. Liocraniidae LIB, claws I retrolateral-apical. 

F. Same, base of claw tuft seta and of claw IV, prolateral.
Fig. 72. Claws and claw tufts of Trachelidae, female; white arrows to enlarged ridges in the claw lever and corresponding expanded setal bases. 

A. *Meliola barrosi*, left I, apical. 
B. Same, right IV, apical. 
C. Same, left IV, apical. 
D. *Trachelas minor*, left I, apical. 
E. Same, detail of claw lever and claw tuft. 
F. Same, detail of retroclaw and claw tuft. 
G. Same, detail of proclaw, claw lever and claw tuft.
Fig. 73. Claws and claw tufts of Trachelidae, female, left side. Arrows to interlocking projections of claw lever and claw tuft setae. A. *Trachelas mexicanus*, claws I, retrolateral-apical. B. Same, detail. C. Same, claw tuft base and claw lever IV. D. Same, detail, arrows to rectangular block-shaped setal bases. E. Same, claw tuft. F. *Trachelopachys ammobates*, proclaw II and claw tuft. G. Same, detail of claw tuft base and claw lever. H. Same, prolateral claw tuft pulled up.
Fig. 74. Claws and claw tufts of Trachelidae, female, left side. A. *Paccius* cf. *scharffi*, claws I, apical. B. Same, detail of interlocking claw tuft base and claw lever IV. C. Trachelidae ARG, claws I, retrolateral-apical. D. Same, claw tuft base and claw lever IV, apical.
Fig. 75. Claws and claw tufts of Trachelidae and Phrurolithidae, female, left side. A. Trachelidae ARG, claw tuft base and claw lever IV, apical. B. Same, detail of claw–claw tuft clasping mechanism and fused setae. C. Same, tenent surface of claw tuft seta from leg I. D. Drassinella gertschi, claws I, retrolateral. E. Phrurolithus festivus, claws I, retrolateral.
Fig. 76. Claws and claw tufts I of Phrurolithidae, female, left side. A. *Otacilia* sp., apical. B. Same, retrolateral-apical. C. Same, prolateral. D. *Orthobula calceata*, retrolateral-apical. E. Same, apical.
Fig. 77. Claws and claw tufts, female. A. *Ammoxenus coccineus* (Ammoxenidae), left, probably leg II, claws, prolateral-apical. B. Same, detail. C. Same, prolateral. D. Same, ventral. E. *Cithaeron delimbatus* (Cithaeronidae), right claws I, apical-ventral.
Fig. 78. Claws and claw tufts I of Rastellus florisbad (Ammoxenidae), female, left side. A. Retrolateral-apical. B. Dorsal. C. Apical. D. Apical, detail of claw–claw tuft clasping mechanism.
Fig. 80. Claws and claw tufts of Lamponidae, female. **A. Lampona cylindrata**, right claws I, prolateral-apical. **B.** Same, base of claw tuft setae, retrolateral setal pad. **C.** Same, insertion of claw tufts, prolateral setal pad. **D.** Same, detail of tips of claw tuft setae. **E. Centrothele mutica**, left claws I or II, retrolateral-apical. **F. Lamponella brookfield**, left claws I, apical.
Fig. 81. Claws and claw tufts of Prodidomidae, female. A. *Lygromma* sp., right claws I, retrolateral-apical. B. Same, apical. C. Same, detail of claw-claw tuft clasper. D. Cf. *Moreno* ARG., left claws I, apical. E. Same, left proclaw III, detail of claw-claw tuft clasper. F. Same, right retroclaw I. G. Same, right proclaw II.
Fig. 82. Claws and claw tufts of Prodidominae, left side, female. A. *Neozimiris pubescens*, claws I, apical. B. *Prodidomus redikorzevi*, claws I, retrolateral, inset to base of retroclaw. C. Same, claw tuft setae. D. Same, claws IV, retrolateral, arrow to thick setae. E. Same, detail of claw tuft.
here denominated metatarsal stopper, which makes contact with a step in the tarsus (fig. 45C). The contact of the stopper triggers the response of the vibration sense organ (Barth, 2002).

TARSUS: The tarsus usually has a dorso-basal step matching the opposing metatarsal stopper. The tarsal organ is situated approximately on the dorsal side of each leg and palpal tarsi, and has hygroreceptor and thermosensory function (see Barth, 2002). The tarsal organ is served by several sensilla with rimmed pores, where the sensory dendrites end. In entelegyne spiders the tarsal organ is protected by a capsule with a small opening (fig. 46B), while in more primitive spiders the sensilla are totally exposed (fig. 47A). The tarsus-pretarsus joint has two condyles, one at each side, allowing movement in the vertical plane (Hill, 1977). Near the condyles there is a pair of slit sensilla, one on each side, sensitive to vibrations (“claw slits,” Barth and Libera, 1970; “pretarsal slits,” Barth, 2002: 80; fig. 45A, B). There may be a ventral unsclerotized suture uniting the claw slits from both sides, the claw-slit suture, which seemingly provides room for cuticle deformation upon stress, and thus increased sensitivity on the slit sensilla (Barth, 2002: chapter VIII, fig. 8). At the tip of the tarsus there may be a group of tenent setae at each side of the claws, the claw tufts, which may arise from well delimited, articulated plates (fig. 45B).

PRETARSUS: The pretarsus is composed by a claw lever and the tarsal claws; it lacks setae. The median or inferior claw is solidly fused with the claw lever (fig. 45A), and is lost in two-clawed spiders (fig. 45B). The paired superior claws articulate with the claw lever and the tarsal tip through a movable membrane. Two tendons control the movement of the claw lever, the pretarsal levator (dorsally), and the pretarsal depressor (ventrally) (Hill, 1977). The claw lever usually has a series of longitudinal ridges at each side, the claw lever file.

CLAWS: The claws are usually pectinate, that is, have a ventral line of teeth forming a comb (fig. 45A). The paired superior claws are normally larger than the median inferior claw.


98. Male leg I length: 0. Similar to the rest, or moderately longer (fig. 47E). 1. Much longer than the rest (fig. 47D). The males of several genera of Eutichuridae have extremely long forelegs, sometimes reminiscent of the sensory legs of Amblypygi. COMMENTS: Hypochilus: both sexes very long (scored 0). Cheiracanthium: long, but not extremely so, male tarsus I only 1.5 of tarsus II (scored 0). Cheiramonia: femur I reaching midabdomen; leg I long in female (tarsus I twice as long as tarsus II), but not so exaggeratedly as in male (scored 1). Macerio: slightly longer than II (scored 0).

99. Leg III orientation: 0. Backward or laterally (fig. 47C). 1. Forward, here only Ariadna (fig. 47B). The third legs oriented forward is often correlated with living in tubes (see references in Izquierdo and Ramirez, 2008).

100. Tarsal cuticle texture: 0. Fingerprint (fig. 95K). 1. Smooth (figs. 95N, 96F). 2. Discrete cells adjacent (fig. 44G) or imbricate (figs. 58F, 89A, 96M). The imbricate or squamate cuticle is a classic character for araneoids (Lehtinen, 1975, 1996). A few intermediate or variable scorings were reported by Griswold et al. (2005: char. 10), and some more are reported here. Huttonia has a diffusely imbricate cuticle (fig. 94E). Galanoella has imbricate cuticle on tibiae (fig. 96J), but smooth on tarsi. Some terminals have a patchy distribution of fingerprint and smooth cuticle (fig. 94L), or with widely spaced ridges (fig. 96G). Schütt (2003: 145, char. 46) scored a few araneoid terminals as fingerprint, but from observations of the abdominal cuticle, which is differently structured. COMMENTS: Hypochilus: from Forster et al. (1987: fig. 17) (scored 0). Thaïda: from Forster et al. (1987: figs. 99, 100) (scored 0). Stegodyphus, Uloborus: from Griswold et al. (2005) (scored 1). Huttonia: diffusely imbricate (fig. 94E) (scored 2). Megadictyna: from Griswold et al. (2005), intermediate, small depressions (scored 01). Titanoea, Dictyna: from Griswold et al. (2005), ambiguous (scored 01). Pinus: weak ridges (scored 01). Macrobunus: some ridged

101. Tarsal cuticle discrete cells disposition: 0. Adjacent (fig. 44G). 1. Imbricate, distal cell margin elevated (figs. 89A, 96M).

102. retrocoxal hymen: 0. Absent. 1. Present on leg I (figs. 3A, 49A–D). 2. Present on legs I–II. 3. Present on legs I–III. States are ordered. This is an unsclerotized, often elevated patch, on the retrolateral surface of the coxa, found by Robert Raven (see Bosselaers and Jocqué, 2002: 244). Bosselaers and Jocqué scored this character independently for males and females (2002: chars. 1, 2). Here I recorded separately both sexes, and concluded that males and females vary coordinately; the character may occasionally be intraspecifically variable, which may explain the discrepancies with their observations. A few scattered terminals have a hymen also on legs II (Sparianthinae VEN) and III (Xysticus). Comments: *Acanthoctenus*, *Citetus*, *Cyclooctenus*: wide unsclerotized patch (scored 1). *Elaver*: only seen in the couple INBio loc. 3339, and very faint (scored 1). *Paccius*: sclerotized (scored 1). *Mandaneta*: very large (scored 1). *Neato*: hard to see, the specimen is weakly sclerotized (scored 1). Miturgidae QLD: among the specimens examined, absent in several males, present in one female (scored 01). *Miturga gilva*: weak, weaker on male (scored 1). *Syspira*: Variable, more often absent. The white area is at the end of an increasing vertical series of setae (scored 01). *Lauricius*: some specimens with a tiny relict (scored 01). *Liocranum*: contra Bosselaers and Jocqué (2002) (scored 1).


104. Leg autospasy location: 0. Between trochanter and coxa. 1. Between patella and tibia. 2. Absent. Most of the scorings are inferred from preserved specimens, when legs are broken consistently at the same articulation. The generalized state (coxa-trochanter) was scored even when only one leg was found broken there. See character 109 for the male tibial crack.

105. Trochanter distal ventral margin: 0. Deeply notched, at least on legs I and II (fig. 47G). 1. Convex, straight, or shallowly notched (fig. 47H).

106. Trochanter IV length: 0. Less than 1.5 times the length of trochanter III. 1. 1.5 times as long as trochanter III or longer (figs. 43F, 47F, 48I).

107. Patellar indentation I–II: 0. Present (fig. 50B). 1. Absent (fig. 50G). In this dataset only * Vectius* lacks the patellar indentation, and in *Platyoides* it is reduced to a great extent. Both are extremely flat spiders with laterigrade legs, and the loss of the indentation seems related with the loss of (morphologically) lateral movements in the patella-tibia joint. Ventral to the lyriform organ there usually is one or more erect setae (fig. 50B–D) (Tharina Bird, in litt., observed in * Ammoxenus*). The lyriform organ is usually placed near the middle of the patella (fig. 50B, D), but a few basal representatives in this dataset have the lyriform organ of legs I and II placed near the distal margin of the patella (fig. 49E, G). In some of those terminals, there is an incision proximal to
108. Patellar indentation I–II width: 0. Wide (fig. 50A). 1. Narrow (fig. 50B). This character is modified from Bosselaers and Jocqué (2002: char. 6). They described the structure as "a slit-like membranous indentation on the [retrolateral] side of the patella. May be very narrow or rather wide." There are many intermediate conditions, scored (01). The indentation is frequently wider on the posterior legs. COMMENTS: Huttonia: almost closed, lyriform organ marginal, distal to the indentation (scored 1). Eriauchenius: lyriform organ marginal on leg I, wide indentation on the rest (scored 0). Storenomorpha, Oxyopes, Apostenus, Phrurotimpus, Otacilia, Orthobula, Trachelidae ARG, Gayenna, Cheiracanthium, Strotarchus, Ciniflella BRA, Tengella: intermediate (scored 01). Vectius: totally closed in all legs (fig. 50G) (scored 1).

109. Male tibial crack: 0. Absent. 1. Present, a suture line at the base of the leg tibiae, just distal to the basal pair of ventral spines (see Griswold, 1993: figs. 3–4; Griswold et al., 2005: char. 23). See character 104 for the patella-tibia autospasy of Filistatidae and Austrochilidae.

110. Calamistrum organization: 0. Linear, calamistrum setae in one or more lines (figs. 46C, 51A, C, E). 1. Oval, calamistrum setae in an irregular patch (fig. 52B, C). Because the presence of a calamistrum is perfectly correlated with the occurrence of a cribellum, the former was not retained as an active character in the analysis. COMMENTS: Eresus: one line plus dorsal patch of calamistral setae (scored 01). Badumna: also dorsal patch of setae, but not of the calamistrum type (scored 0).

111. Calamistrum rows: 0. Two. Only Hypochilidae (fig. 51A). 1. One (fig. 51I). 2. Three. Filistata has the calamistrum setae in three staggered rows (fig. 51F, G), but the more basal calamistrum setae still show the triseriate arrangement found in the basal filistatine Sahastata and in the Prithinae (fig. 51E).

112. Calamistrum rows setal arrangement: 0. Rows linear (fig. 51E, I). 1. Rows staggered on cuticular ridge. This state is unique to Filistatinidae (fig. 51F) (Gray, 1995; Ramirez and Grismado, 1997).

113. Calamistrum origin: 0. Basal. 1. Median. All state 0 in this dataset. This character was used in Griswold et al. (2005: char. 28): "Calamistrum origins were classified based on the following formula: length from the metatarsus base to calamistrum origin divided by the metatarsus length. A ratio of less than 0.30 was considered basal to subbasal (figs. 143E, 145A). A ratio of greater than 0.30 was considered median origin (figs. 143D, 144A)." COMMENTS: Stiphidion: because the calamistrum is long, but it is almost median! (scored 0).

114. Calamistrum setae teeth: 0. Absent (fig. 51H, K). 1. Present (fig. 52A, B).

115. Calamistrum setae teeth lines: 0. One line of teeth (figs. 51D, 52A). 1. Two or more lines (fig. 51B, J). COMMENTS: Cinifellella BRA: multiple rows (scored 1). Cinifellella ARG: the more ventral setae with larger teeth (scored 1).

116. Hortipes sensor on dorsal metatarsus I and II: 0. Absent. 1. Present, an oval depression bordered by setae and two trichobothria (fig. 53F–H). A synapomorphy of Hortipes (Bosselaers and Jocqué, 2000). They report of immatures of H. contubernalis, "[w]hile running, the two pairs of front legs
did not touch the substrate most of the time but were held outstretched in an antennalike fashion” (Bosseelaers and Jocqué, 2000: 9). These odd structures seem like a directional air motion sensor, the lateral setae shielding signals from the sides and behind.


118. Metatarsal ventroapical end extension: 0. Truncate or invaginated (fig. 57H). 1. Extending below tarsus (fig. 54C, F, G). COMMENTS: Plexippus: much more evident on posterior tarsi (scored 1).

119. Metatarsal dorsodistal stopper: 0. Present (fig. 55D, G). The distal dorsal tip of the metatarsus extended beyond the tympanum organ, overhanging the tarsal base. 1. Absent (fig. 54A, B). The absence of the stopper seems to occur only in cases where the tarsus-metatarsus joint lacks movement, which in turn is apparently correlated with the metatarsus being shorter than the tarsus, as in symphytognathoids (fig. 54A, B) (see also the relictual stopper in Boliscus, fig. 54G, H). COMMENTS: Mituliodon: membranous, more prominent on leg IV (scored 0). Xenostenus, Uliodon: remarkably whitish, flexible, bright (scored 0). Boliscus: relictual, tarsus-metatarsus joint seemingly without much movement (fig. 54H) (scored 0).


121. Tarsal dorsobasal step matching metatarsal stopper: 0. Present (fig. 55A, E–G). 1. Absent (fig. 54E). Lyssomanes lacks the matching step on the tarsus, which seems to be correlated with their ability to overflex the tarsus-metatarsus articulation, as sparassids do (figs. 54D, 218B). The tarsal surface in contact with the metatarsal stopper usually has regularly spaced files, which may play a role in the sensory mechanism as well.

122. Tarsus base sclerotization: 0. Sclerotized. 1. Weakly sclerotized ring. This character has been proposed as a synapomorphy of Archaeidae and Mecysmaucheniidae (Forster and Platnick, 1984: 104). In this matrix, it is present in Eriauchenius (Archaeidae), but also in Desis (Desidae).

123. Female tarsal cuticle continuity: 0. Entire, not cracked or pseudosegmented (fig. 58D). 1. Cracked or pseudosegmented (figs. 56A, B, 57A–D). COMMENTS: Psechrus: flexuose, no clear cracks (scored 0). Apostenus: only tarsus IV (scored 01). Cf. Liocranidae LIB: on a median segment of tarsus IV (scored 01). Meedo: “At least tarsi III of males (often other tarsi as well, in both sexes) with cuticular cracks at about two-thirds their length” (Platnick, 2002: 23) (scored 1). Neato: cracked, irregular sclerotized fields remain (fig. 58A, B) (scored 1). Cithaeron: cracks not completing rings (fig. 57D) (scored 1). Ammonexus: some of the cracks completing rings (fig. 57B) (scored 1).

124. Female tarsi curvature: 0. Straight (fig. 56E). 1. Slightly bent (fig. 56G). 2. Strongly bent to coiled (figs. 56A, 57A, C). States are ordered. COMMENTS: Senoculus: straight (scored 0). Pseudocstenus: only slightly bent in female, because the tarsi are short (scored 0). Apostenus, cf. Liocranidae LIB: only IV bent (scored 0).

125. Male tarsus IV curvature and cuticle: 0. Straight or with continuous cuticle. 1.


127. Tarsal organ opening shape: 0. Round to oval (fig. 58L–N). 1. Teardrop or keyhole. The posterior margin of the opening is constricted (fig. 58G, K). Several terminals have limiting shapes, similar to oval (fig. 58I). 2. Long slit. The opening is very elongated in a long slit (fig. 58H). 3. Stellate. Only in Griswoldia in this dataset, this state was discovered by Griswold (1993: char. 56, state 2). Meriola is somewhat intermediate between oval and slit (fig. 58O). COMMENTS: Uloborus, Megadictyna, Titanoea, Dictyna: from Griswold et al. (2005: figs. 151–153). Pimus: from Pimus napa (fig. 58G), but a Pimus indet. from Mendocino Co., California, has a round opening (Griswold et al., 2005: fig. 153J) (scored 1). Zoropsis: not markedly so (fig. 58I; see also Griswold, 1993: fig. 66) (scored 1). Toxopsiella: very long slit (fig. 58H) (scored 2). Clubiona: intermediate (scored 0). Elaver: most clear in leg IV (scored 1). Donuca: a teardrop, IV and palp oval (scored 0). Griswoldia: from Griswoldia acaenata, but teardrop on female palp (Griswold, personal commun.) (scored 1). Meriola: intermediate between oval and slit (scored 02). Orthobula: too dirty to see (scored ?).


129. Tarsal sensory field depression: 0. Absent. The region bearing the trichobothria and tarsal organ at the same level as the rest of the tarsus (fig. 58C). 1. Present. The trichobothria and tarsal organ are grouped in a common apical depression (fig. 95A). Present only in Borboropactus in this dataset. This was called “tarsal pit organ” by Wunderlich (2004: 1738), one of the characters defining his “Borboropactidae” (see Thomisidae).

130. Apical ventral tarsal cuticle sclerotization: 0. Entire, sclerotized (fig. 73A). 1. Unsclerotized transverse suture below claws (figs. 45A, 59E, 60F, 62B, 68E, H, 69E, 75E, 76B). The suture seems always associated to the pair of ventral apical slit sensilla (“claw slits,” figs. 45A, 60D, 76B), thus it is called here claw-slit suture. In sparassids other than sparianthines, the claw-slit suture is served by four or more slit sensilla along the suture (fig. 68E, H). COMMENTS: Dolomedes: only a depressed area in SEM (scored 0). Acanthocetus: tenuous (scored 0). Sexocculus: a well-defined articulation separated from claws (scored 1). Castianeira: there is a thin flexible line continued from the slit sensilla (fig. 69E) (scored 1). Ammoxenus: all pseudosegmented (scored -). Selenops: leaving a tight bunch of setae below claw tufts (scored 1). Sparianthinae VEN: wide membranous area leaving the most apical ventral setae apart (scored 1).

131. Extent of claw-slit suture: 0. Partial division, ventral, not reaching anterior superior margin (figs. 59E, 61A, F). 1. Total division, suture reaching anterior or superior

132. Serrate accessory claw setae: 0. Absent. 1. Present (figs. 59A, B, D, 60A). Comments: Stiphidion: very weakly serrated (Gray and Smith, 2008: fig. 3k) (scored 0). Homalonychus: Two large tenent setae. Zimiris (Prodidominae) has similar setae, without a tenent surface (Platnick and Penney, 2004: fig. 15) (scored 0). Oxyopes: one lateral short seta slightly serrate (fig. 62B) (scored 01). Senocus: only on prolateral side (fig. 60G) (scored 1).

133. Serrate accessory claw setae thickness: 0. Slender, as tactile hairs (figs. 59D, 59B, 60G). 1. Thick, as macrosetae (figs. 59A, F, 60A). Compare the thickness of macroseta and accessory claw setae in figure 59A and B.

134. Inferior tarsal claw I size: 0. Large (fig. 60D). 1. Small (fig. 60C). 2. Absent (fig. 65C). States are ordered. “Genera as Griswoldia, Phanotea (Griswold, 1991, 1994), and Janusia may have a small ITC on the anterior legs and only nubbins or none on the posterior legs” (Silva Davila, 2003: char. 111). Comments: Ctenus: Homann (1971) reports that Ctenus first and second instars have an ITC, in part with teeth (scored 12). Griswoldia: small claw on legs I–II, reduced to a nubbin in III–IV (scored 1).


137. Inferior tarsal claw IV curvature: 0. Dorsally convex or approximately straight (fig. 60D, E). 1. Sigmoid, dorsally concave reaching the tip (figs. 59F, 60A). The elongate, sigmoid inferior tarsal claws are characteristic of some symphytognathoids (Coddington, 1986; Griswold et al., 1998; Schütt, 2003). Comments: Thaida: claw IV, slightly sigmoid (scored 01). Dictyna: claw broken in preparation (scored ?). Mimetus: very slightly sigmoid (scored 01). Dictyna: claw broken (scored ?).

138. Superior tarsal claws teeth: 0. Toothed (fig. 60D). 1. Smooth (figs. 61B, 79D, 82B). Bosselaers and Jocqué (2000: char. 64) scored leg IV. Comments: Prodidomus: claws very long, some distal markings might be relics of teeth (fig. 82B) (scored 1). Neozimiris, Selelops, Hovops: intermediate, relicual teeth (fig. 62E) (scored 01). Phrurolithus: one blunt tooth on retroclaw I (fig. 75E) (scored 01).


140. Proclaw external comb in defined patch: 0. Absent (fig. 70F) or not well defined (fig. 64F). 1. Well defined patch of teeth forming a comb (fig. 64A). This occurs in Borboropactus in this dataset, it was also observed in other stephanopine thomisids.
141. Superior tarsal claw teeth insertion line: 0. Ectal line (figs. 64F, 67C, 79F). 1. Median line (fig. 79G). 2. Mesal line (figs. 64H, 71C, 77A, 78A, B, 79C). States are ordered. This is a modification of classic character of zodariids (Jocqué, 1991: char. 3). Several terminals have oblique (fig. 62D) or sinuous (fig. 60G) lines of teeth and were scored ambiguous. COMMENTS: Eresus: basal ectal, apical mesal (scored 012). Nicodamus: not markedly so (scored 2). Cyrioctea: teeth insertion may be slightly mesal (scored 1). Cybaeodamus: teeth insertion slightly sinuous, basally median (scored 2). Cryptothelae: teeth mesal, but reduced on leg IV (scored 2). Storenomorpha: retroclaw mesal, proclaw sinuous, basal ectal apical mesal (scored 2). Acanthoctenus, Ctenus, Vulsor, Liocranoides, Lyssomanes: oblique line, basals slightly ectal (scored 01). Elaver: claw thickness interferes a little (scored 01). Liocranum: slightly ectal (scored 01). Otacilia: reduced teeth, oblique line basals slightly ectal (scored 012). Galia-noella: slightly ectal (scored 01). Ciniflella BRA: only slightly ectal (scored 01). Pseu-dolampona: very slightly internal, scored as median (scored 1). Borboropactus: ectal all legs, also in Onocalus and Epicadus (scored 0). Strophius: sinuous, basally slightly external (fig. 64H) (scored 2). Hispo, Plexippus: proclaw ectal (fig. 67D) (scored 0).

**SETAE**

A seta is a cuticular outgrowth articulated in a socket through an unsclerotized membrane. A small portion of leg cuticle may have many types of setae (fig. 84A). Setae are most often innervated as a mechanical or chemical sensillum; so far the only setae known to lack innervation seem to be the scales and some scopular setae (Foelix, 2011: 85; Townsend and Felgenhauer, 1999). Table 4 summarizes the external characteristics of the more generalized morphological types of setae. Other specialized setae of more restricted distribution (e.g., those of chelicerar margins, endites, coxal setal pads) are treated separately according to the structures where they occur. There may be, however, other setae types of generalized distribution and unremarkable morphology that remain to be diagnosed.

**TACTILE HAIR:** The tactile hairs, usually referred simply as “hairs,” are the most frequent and widespread kind of setae. They are medium sized, have a curved shaft so that the tip is inclined toward the cuticle, and usually have barbs (fig. 84A). They are innervated by three neurons.

**MACROSETA:** Also known as spines, macrosetae are large articulate setae, with a thick and long shaft and robust socket (fig. 84B). Macrosetae are innervated by three neurons and become erect when the hemolymph pressure increases. Nerve impulses are generated only during the erection phase. They occur mainly on appendages, but sometimes similar setae occur on the abdomen or cephalothorax as well. The leg macrosetae occur in stereotyped patterns on the legs of spiders of the RTA clade, thus there are more or less standardized nomenclatures to describe the occurrence of macrosetae at given positions (e.g., Ramírez, 2003: 7, 51).

**SCALE:** Scales are setae with a small socket, bent in angle immediately after the insertion, so that they lay parallel to the cuticular surface (fig. 84C; Hill, 1979; Townsend and Felgenhauer, 1998a, 1998b, 1999; Townsend and Felgenhauer, 2001). As far as we know, scales lack innervation (Townsend and Felgenhauer, 1999). They may occur in a wide diversity of shapes.

**TENENT SETA:** The claw tufts (fig. 85C) and scopulae (fig. 85D) are composed of setae specialized in adhesion to smooth surfaces. They have a defined patch of barbs with expanded tips, which make contact with the substratum and produce adherence through molecular forces. The same adhesion mechanism is used by hairs and pads of many animals, from beetles to lizards (Arzt, 2003).

**PSEUDOTENENT SETAE:** These are setae with intermediate morphology between tenent and tactile hair, with acute tip and tenent barbs loosely organized on the contact side but usually not forming a pad (fig. 85E).

**TRICHOBOTRIA:** The trichobotria (fig. 84D) are sensory setae on the dorsal surfaces of legs and palps, specialized in detecting air movement (see Barth, 2002). The setal shaft is slender, perpendicular to the cuticle surface, usually curved backward and longer than the neighboring setae. They are disposed
### TABLE 4
**Characteristics of main types of setae**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seta</th>
<th>Socket</th>
<th>Innervation</th>
<th>Shaft</th>
<th>Shaft angle relative to cuticle</th>
<th>Shaft barbs</th>
<th>Distribution</th>
<th>Stereotyped patterns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tactile hair</td>
<td>Simple</td>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>Thin, rigid</td>
<td>Narrow angle, tip curved down</td>
<td>Tapering</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macroseta</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>Thick, rigid</td>
<td>Parallel to orthogonal, movable</td>
<td>Tapering</td>
<td>Appendages prosoma, occasionally abdomen</td>
<td>Stereotyped in RTA clade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Slender or flat, diversity of shapes</td>
<td>Basal angle, parallel</td>
<td>Diversity of shapes</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenent (scopular)</td>
<td>Usually none</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Wide or truncate tip, tenent pad on contact side</td>
<td>Narrow angle</td>
<td>Tenent barbs with expanded tips forming pad, tapering barbs else where</td>
<td>Legs (palp), mostly ventral</td>
<td>Loose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenent (claw tuft seta)</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>Wide or truncate tip, tenent pad on contact side, diversity of shapes</td>
<td>About orthogonal to insertion pad, diversity of shapes</td>
<td>Tenent barbs with expanded tips forming pad, tapering barbs else where</td>
<td>Legs (palp), apical</td>
<td>Loose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pseudotenent</td>
<td>Simple</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>Acute tip. Tenent barbs on contact side, usually not organized in a definite pad</td>
<td>Narrow angle (on leg articles) or orthogonal (near claws)</td>
<td>Tenent barbs with expanded tips on contact area, tapering barbs else where</td>
<td>Legs (palp), apical or ventral</td>
<td>Loose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trichobothria</td>
<td>Hollow capsule, two plates</td>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>Long, slender, basal expansion, curved backwards</td>
<td>About orthogonal</td>
<td>Tapering</td>
<td>Legs, palp, mostly dorsal</td>
<td>Yes, growing series.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemosensory</td>
<td>Small, articulation membrane more exposed than in tactile hairs</td>
<td>Usually 2 mechanical + 19 chemosensory</td>
<td>Apical pore, often whorled sector</td>
<td>Wide angle, sigmoid, tip curved up</td>
<td>Tapering, often reduced or absent</td>
<td>Legs, palp</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
in longitudinal series of distally increasing length. Just above the thin articulation with the socket there is a basal expansion that may be variously sculptured. The socket forms a cup or bothrium, with an ample central cavity. The opening of the cup (alveolus) restricts the movement of the setal shaft. The bothrium is usually divided in proximal and

---

**Fig. 84.** Types of setae. **A.** *Titanebo mexicanus* (Philodromidae) female, setae on metatarsus I. **B.** *Teutamus* sp. (Liocranidae) female, macrosetae on tibia I. **C.** *Platyoides walteri* (Trochanteriidae) female, scales on tibia I. **D.** Sparianthinae VEN (Sparassidae) female, trichobothria on tarsus. **E.** *Pardosa moesta* (Lycosidae) male, chemosensory setae on tip of cymbium. **F.** *Ariadna boesenbergi* (Segestriidae) female, sectioned chemosensory seta on tip of tarsus.
distal plates; the proximal plate is often called trichobothrial “hood.”

CHEMOSENSORY SETAE: Sensory setae with an open tip (fig. 84E), chemosensory setae are usually innervated by 21 neurons, two of them mechanosensitive and restricted to the base, and 19 chemosensitive, with their dentrites extending into the shaft, and ending in the distal pore (see Barth, 2002). The shaft has an internal cuticular tube (fig. 84F) enclosing the dentrites, extending from the pore to about 2/3 of the shaft length (Foelix, 2014).
Fig. 86. Leg macrosetae, left side. A. *Brachyphaca cf. simoni* (Corinnidae), female, metatarsus I ventral, macrosetae and scopula. B. Same, tibia I, detail of ventral macroseta. C. Same, male, modified ventral macrosetae on tibia I. D. Same, detail of macroseta. E. *Meriola barrosi* (Trachelidae), male, ventral cusps on tibia I. F. *Paccius cf. scharffi* (Trachelidae), female, ventral cusp among scopular setae on metatarsus I. G. *Orthobula calceata* (Phrurolithidae), female, tarsus I prolateral. H. Same, detail of macrosetae with tenent tip.
Fig. 87. Leg macrosetae and scopula, female. A. *Apostenus californicus* (Liocranidae), left tarsus I, retrolateral, inset enlarged in C. B. Same, leg, retrolateral. C. Same, detail of tarsal thick scopular setae, retrolateral. D. *Drassinella gertschi* (Phrurolithidae), left tibia and metatarsus I, retrolateral-ventral, inset enlarged in E. E. Same, detail of macrosetae and scupular setae. F. *Liocranum rupicola* (Liocranidae), right leg I, prolateral. G. Same, detail of tarsal scopular setae.
Fig. 88. Leg macrosetae and scopula, female of cf. Moreno ARG, left leg I. A. Leg, prolateral. B. Macrossetae on tibia, prolateral. C. Tarsus, prolateral. D. Same, ventral. E. Same, detail of tenent macrosetae. F. Same, detail of tenent tip.
Fig. 89. Scopula and scopular setae, female. A. *Eriauchenius workmani* (Archaedae), tibia I. B. *Cybaeodamus taim* (Zodariidae), scopula on tarsus I, with setae similar to pseudotenent seta. C. Same, detail of one seta showing acute barbs only. D. *Lauricius hooki* (Tengellidae), tarsus I. E. *Uliodon* cf. *frenatus* (Zoropsidae), detail of pseudotenent setae on tarsus IV. F. Same, detail of one seta, showing tenent barbs (arrows). G. *Neoanagraphis chamberlini* (“Liocranidae”), tibia I, ventral. H. *Eusparassus* cf. *walckenaeri* (Sparassidae), tarsus I. I. *Macerio flavius* (Eutichuridae), detail of tarsal scopular seta, showing tenent barbs (arrows). J. *Odo bruchi* (Miturgidae), metatarsus I.
Fig. 90. Scopula and scopular setae, tarsus I. A. *Stephanopoides sexmaculata* (Thomisidae), female, scopular setae similar to pseudotenent, but without tenent barbs. B. Same, detail. C. Same, detail of setal barbs. D. *Boliscus* cf. *tuberculatus* (Thomisidae), subadult female, scopular setae without tenent barbs. E. *Titanebo mexicanus* (Philodromidae) female, scopular setae. F. Same, detail of a scopular seta, showing tenent barbs (arrows).
Fig. 91. Scopular setae, female. A. *Cocalodes longicornis* (Salticidae), tarsus I. B. *Portia schultzi* (Salticidae), tarsus I. C. *Brachyphaea cf. simoni* (Corinnidae), tarsus I. D. *Paccius cf. scharffi* (Trachelidae), tarsus I. E. *Fissarena castanea* (Trochanteriidae), tarsus I. F. *Centrothele mutica* (Lamponidae), tarsus I or II.
Fig. 92. Scales. A. *Thaida peculiaris* (Austrochilidae), female tarsus IV. B. *Uliodon cf. frenatus* (Zoropsidae), female tibia I. C. *Oxyopes heterophthalmus* (Oxyopidae), female chelicera. D. *Creugas gulosus* (Corinnidae), female tibia I. E. *Cf. Medmassa THA* (Corinnidae), subadult female, metatarsus I. F. *Plexippus paykulli* (Salticidae) female, abdomen. F. *Copa flavoplumosa* (Corinnidae), female tibia I. G. *Syspira eclecticca* (Miturgidae), female tibia I. H. *Quemedice enigmaticus* (Sparassidae), male tarsus IV. I. *Plexippus paykulli* (Salticidae), female abdomen.
The distal pore may be protected from direct contact with the substratum by an apical barb (fig. 84E). The chemosensory setae are inserted in a rather regular angle (about 70°) and have an “S” profile (Foelix, 2011). The articulation between shaft and socket is seemingly less movable; in some groups the articulation is totally exposed instead of folded, suggesting that they are not capable of much movement (fig. 85B). In several groups of small spiders and in spiderlings the chemosensory setae around the spinneret spinning fields are very similar to spigots, differing only by their lack of a base (fig. 85A) (see also Lopardo and Hormiga, 2007).

**142. Tactile hair type:** 0. Plumose or pseudoserrate, with many thin barbs (fig. 85A). 1. Serrate, with few, solid, triangular barbs (figs. 35D, 60A, 95F). See Lehtinen (1975) and (Griswold et al., 2005: char. 17). This is a traditional araneoid character (Lehtinen, 1967: fig. 1; 1975: 27), here also reported for some thomisids. Lehtinen (1975: fig. 7) reported “pseudoserrate” setae in the zodariid Hermippus, with similar morphology as in araneoids. **COMMENTS:** Nicodamus: limiting case, close to serrate (scored 0). Psechrus: a good example for the “pseudoserrate” problem (scored 0). Geraesta, Xysticus, Stephanopis ditissima, Tmarus, Titidius: some dorsal tarsal hairs look like serrate (scored 01). Thomisus: most leg hairs are thick and smooth, except those at the sides of the claws and one median on top of the claws (scored 0). Strophius, Aphantochilus: mostly serrate (scored 1).

**143. Spination legs I–II dramatically reduced:** 0. With spines. 1. Virtually no spines (fig. 48H). **COMMENTS:** Cyriocdea: scoring taken from female C. spinifera, which has more spinose legs than other congeners. Prodidomus: only metatarsi III v 1 ap, IV v 1ap, p 1ap (scored 1). Ariadna: IV reduced, not III (scored 01). Oecobius: only some sparse spines (from Charles Griswold, in litt.) (scored 0). Neato: a few spines only on leg III (scored 1). Cheiramionyx: Reduction intermediate (scored 01). Vectius: bristles in male are more like macrosetae, in thickness and in position (scored 1). Platypoidea: only bristles, but not in the usual stereotyped position of macrosetae (scored 1).

**144. Spination legs III–IV dramatically reduced:** 0. With spines (fig. 48E, F). 1. Virtually no spines (fig. 48H). **COMMENTS:** Cyriocdea: scoring taken from female C. spinifera, which has more spinose legs than other congeners. Prodidomus: only metatarsi III v 1 ap, IV v 1ap, p 1ap (scored 1). Ariadna: IV reduced, not III (scored 01). Oecobius: only some sparse spines (from Charles Griswold, in litt.) (scored 0). Neato: a few spines only on leg III (scored 1). Cheiramionyx: Reduction intermediate (scored 01). Vectius: bristles in male are more like macrosetae, in thickness and in position (scored 1). Platypoidea: only bristles, but not in the usual stereotyped position of macrosetae (scored 1).

**145. Prolateral series of macrosetae on leg I:** 0. Absent, prolateral macrosetae not organized in one row. 1. Several series of macrosetae with increasing length, as in mimetids. This character was mainly used to record the absence of a mimetid synapomorphy throughout the ingroup taxa. Araneus diadematus has some prolateral macrosetae roughly in a line, but not so well organized as in mimetids (scored 0).

**146. Femoral dorsal median line of macrosetae:** 0. Present, at least one macroseta (fig. 48E, F). 1. No dorsal median macroseta (fig. 48H). **COMMENTS:** Ariadna: many dorsal spines in male, none on female (scored 0). Oecobius: d 1ap (scored 0). Megadictyta: d 1–0 (scored 0). Brachyphaea: male right IV d 1bas (scored 01). Pseudocorinna: I d 1, III or III and IV d 1ap (scored 0). Phrurotimpanus: one basal on all legs (scored 0). Teutamus: only prolaterals, on I and II (scored 1). Jacaena: IV d 1bas (scored 0). Sesieutes: IV d 1bas (scored 0). Oedignatha: II d 1bas (scored 0). Cithaeron: basal dorsal present on all legs (scored 0). Cheiracanthium: only p and r (scored 1).

**Macrosetae Patterns**

Ramirez (2003: 51) described a conserved pattern of distribution of macrosetae (= spines) for Anyphaenidae:
In most genera the spines on leg I are similarly distributed to those on leg II. Legs III and IV are also similar in spines, which are more numerous than on forelegs. Through the four pairs of legs, most spine positions are conserved, because they are serially homologous. A common pattern is:

Legs I and II, femur d 1-1-1, p 0-1-(1-d1), r d1ap; tibia v 2-2-2; metatarsus v 2bas. III, femur d 1-1-1, p and r 0-d1-d1; patella r d1; tibia v 2-2-2, p and r d1-1-1, d r1bas; metatarsus v 2-2-2, p and r d1-1-1, d 0-p1-2. IV, femur d 1-1-1, p 0-d1-d1, r d1ap; patella, tibia, and metatarsus = III.

In some groups the anterior legs are almost as spinose as the posterior legs. A common pattern of this type is:

Leg I and II, femur d 1-1-1, p and r 0-d1-(1-d1); tibia v 2-2-2, p and r d1-1-1, d r1-0-1-0; metatarsus v 2bas, p and r d1-1-1, d 0-p1-2. III, femur = I; patella r d1; tibia = I; metatarsus = I, but v 2-2-2. IV, femur d 1-1-1, p 0-d1-d1, r d1ap; patella, tibia, and metatarsus = III.

Most spine patterns vary between these two examples. In the spinose pattern, spines on anterior and posterior legs differ mostly by the ventrals on metatarsi. There are only a few species with more than a single pair of ventral spines on metatarsus I or II, they are not especially spinose on other surfaces, and these spines are not usually sexually dimorphic. Some species have more than three pairs of ventral spines on tibiae I and II, conferring a raptorial appearance (e.g., some Monapia).

Males are often more spinose than are females. The additional male spines appear after the last ecdysis. Spines of penultimate of both sexes are similar to those of the female. In some rare specimens (but commonly in Sanogasta backhausenii) there are supernumerary spines, for example, two or three spines where one is expected. Such an anomaly is often asymmetrical.

Bristles (similar to spines but thinner and shorter) seem to be homologous to spines, because some specimens have a bristle where a spine is normally found. Frequent positions for replacement of spines by bristles are the prolaterals and retrolaterals on femora, and the v p1-x-x of tibia II. In species with spinose males, it is common that the male has a spine where the female has a bristle; common positions are the dorsals of tibiae (r1-0-1-0) and patellae (1-0-1).

This stereotyped pattern turned out to be applicable to many other spider families, and seems to be a synapomorphy of the entire RTA clade. In this pattern the macrosetae on femora, tibia, and metatarsi are placed in clearly defined thirds, and hence is here named the x-x-x pattern. This regularity pervaded some nomenclature used to describe macrosetae patterns. For example, the nomenclature introduced by Platnick and Shadab (1975) reports counts of macrosetae grouped in thirds of leg articles. The out-groups of the RTA clade do not follow this pattern of thirds, and are often more spinose.

147. General femoral spination pattern: 0. More than x-x-x (fig. 48B). Outgroups of the RTA clade typically have a nonstereotyped spination, with, e.g., more than three median dorsal spines. This is also true in some large spiders with long legs, where the pattern of the RTA clade is seemingly stretched to four or more positions. 1. x-x-x (fig. 48D, C). The femoral spines are distributed in a stereotyped pattern, with a repeated distribution in thirds, more evident in, but not exclusive of, the dorsal median line of spines. COMMENTS: Filistata: reduced, I–VI d 1bas, I also p d1 (scored -). Ariadna: no dorsals (scored -). Oecobius: Uroctea similar to Araneus (scored -). Uloborus: reduced (scored -). Araneus: much more, d 1-1-1-1-1 (scored 0). Mimetus: much more, d 1-1-1-1-1. I and II with posterior and anterior lines of short macrosetae (scored 0). Megadictyna: reduced (scored 01). Nicodamus: medians in zig-zag plus many prolaterals (scored 0). Tianaeca, Pronophaea, Procopius, Mandaneta, Phrurolithus, Jacaena, Sesieutes, Oedignatha: reduced spination (scored -). Desis, Storenomorpha, Orthobula: no spines (scored -). Homalonychus: approximately d 1-1-0, p and r d1-d1-d1 (scored 1). Psechrus: more spines because very long femora (scored 0). Zoropsis: p and r 0-1-1-1-1 (scored 0). Senoculus: several p and r, but d 1-1-1 (scored 1). Pseudocorinna: d 1ap (scored -). Phrurortimus: femora d 1-0-0 (scored -). Otacilia: 1-1 or 1-0 (scored -). Neozimiris: d 1-1-0 (scored 1). Cf. Moreno ARG: d 1-1-0. Some reductions also in tibiae and metatarsi (scored 1). Desognaphosa: 1-0-1 (scored -). Cf. Eutichuridae QLD: still reduced in male (scored -). Lessertina: several dorsals, very short, on a median line (scored -). Miturga gilva, Syspira: p and r 0-1-1-1-1 (scored 1). Eusparassus: d 1-1-1, p and r with some
intermediates as well (scored 1). *Cebrenninus*: 0-1-1 (scored 1). *Geraesta*, *Stephanopsis ditissima*: d 0-1-1 (scored 1). *Borboropactus*: III–IV no spines (scored -). *Aphantochilus*: small spines with strange pattern (scored -). *Galiaoella*: d 1-1-0 (scored 1). *Holocolaetis*, *Portia*: 0-x-x-x (scored 1).

148. General tibial spination pattern: 0. More than x-x-x (fig. 48A). 1. x-x-x (fig. 48E). COMMENTS: *Filistata*: a line of 3–4 prolateral ventral spines (scored -). *Thaida*: e.g., 2-2-2-2 instead of 2-2-2 (scored 0). *Ariadna*: from tibia III (scored 1). *Oecobius*, *Uroctea* similar to *Araneus* (scored -). *Eresus*: female reduced (scored 0). *Uloborus*: irregular (scored 01). *Aranacus*: four ventral pairs (scored 0). *Megadictyna*: spines more or less anphaenid-like, but four pairs (scored 0). *Titanoea*, *Dictyna*, *Cryptothele*, *Pronophaea*, *Eutichuridae* MAD, *Phrurotimbus*: reduced (scored -). *Storenomorpha*: none (scored -). *Homalonychus*: some additional v, no d (scored 0). *Psechrus*: more spines because very long tibia (scored 0). *Pseudocornua*: anterior legs with many spines (scored 1). *Copa*: all leg macrosetae very long (scored 1). *Brachyphapex*: reduced, only the ventrals present, compatible with state 1 (scored -). *Pseudocornua*: posterior legs reduced (scored -). *Neozimiris*: no dorsals (scored -). *Stephanopis*: reduced (scored -).

149. General metatarsal spination pattern: 0. Leg III more than x-x-x or irregular. 1. x-x-x. This character is defined on metatarsus III, as the I and II frequently have many fewer spines, and the IV may be modified by the calamistrum. COMMENTS: *Hypochilus*: several spines irregularly disposed (scored 0). *Filistata*: four pairs irregularly paired (scored 0). *Ariadna*: reduced (scored 1). *Oecobius*, *Uroctea* similar to *Aranacus* (scored -). *Aranacus*: four ventral pairs on III, prolateral line on IV (scored 0). *Megadictyna*: spines more or less anphaenid-like, but four pairs, much more and different on male (scored 0). *Nicodamus*: two ventral lines close together plus a prolateral ventral line (scored 0). *Titanoea*: v 2-2-2-1 (scored 0). *Dictyna*: very few spines (scored -). *Cryptothele*, *Lessertina*, *Pronophaea*, *Phrurotimbus*, *Neozimiris*, *Stephanopsis ditissima*: Reduced (scored -). *Storenomorpha*: only v 2 ap (scored -). *Brachyphapex*: reduced, only the ventrals present, compatible with state 1 (scored -). *Selenops*: no dorsals and few laterals (scored 1). *Hovops*: reduced v 2-0-0 (scored 0). *Cebrenninus*: 0-2-2 (scored 1). *Borboropactus*: III–IV no spines (scored -). *Timarus*: short, 0-x-x or so (scored -). *Aphantochilus*: small spines with strange pattern (scored -). Cf. *Eutichuridae* QLD: from male (scored 1).

150. Female leg cuspules (= short macrosetae): 0. Absent. 1. Present. Cuspules are very short macrosetae (fig. 86F) typical of many Trachelidae, most often in males. A few female trachelids (and also the zodariid *Storenomorpha*) also have cuspules. COMMENTS: *Paccius*: I and II, metatarsus and tarsus (scored 1).

151. Sexually dimorphic leg macrosetae-cuspules: 0. Legs cuspules absent. 1. Macrosetae with bulbous base and thin shaft in male (fig. 86C, D). *Brachyphapex* has sexually dimorphic macrosetae, reduced in the male (compare with fig. 86A, B). 2. Macrosetae reduced to cuspules in male (fig. 86E). States are unordered, although the male macrosetae reduction in *Brachyphapex* is a good candidate of intermediacy toward the more extreme sex dimorphism found in Trachelidae. COMMENTS: *Cybaeodamus*, *Gayenna*: males with anterior legs much more spinose (scored 0). *Trachelas mexicanus*: cuspules also present in female, but more abundant in male (scored 2). *Paccius*: cuspules also present in females (scored 2). *Paravulurus*: macrosetae and cuspules in male metatarsus I (one row v prolat), tarsus I (group at base), metatarsus II (one row of thick hairs v prolat) (scored 1). *Thomisus*: male without macrosetae (scored ?).

152. Tarsal macrosetae: 0. Absent. 1. Present. Among Araneomorphae, tarsal macrosetae are more common in lower entelegynae and orbicularians. See following characters for specific configurations of tarsal macrosetae (chars. 153, 154). COMMENTS: *Megadictyna*: at least one (Griswold et al., 2005: fig. 137B) (scored 1). *Desis*: on

### 153. Tarsus IV comb:

- **0. Absent.**
- **1. Present.** Line of blunt macrosetae. Only *Uloborus* in this dataset (see Griswold et al., 2005: 50).

**COMMENTS:** *Oecobius*: several macrosetae, not in a line (scored 0). *Megadictyna*: ventral side uniformly covered by macrosetae, more dispersed in male (scored 0). *Nicodamus*: some thick setae, not macrosetae (scored 0). *Orthobula*: cf. *ARG*: tenent macrosetae (scored 1). *Orthobula*: several macrosetae, not in a comb (scored 0). *Badumna*: one ventral median short macroseta (scored 0). *Homalonychus*: the rows of thick setae (not macrosetae) are not combs (scored 0). *Eilica*: two ventral lines of slightly thicker setae (scored 01). Cf. *Moreno ARG*: the tenent spines are on anterior legs (scored 0). *Tomilus*: tarsus I with two ventral lines of thick setae (scored 0).

### 154. Sustentaculum:

- **0. Absent.**
- **1. Present.** Here defined after comparison with *Araneus*, as an apical, ventral prolateral macroseta (fig. 60A, B) proximal to the membranous division at base of claws. Note that the sustentaculum as defined by Schütt (2002: fig. 16) is retrolateral and serrate, different to that from Scharff and Coddington (1997), ventral-prolateral. **COMMENTS:** *Filistata*: several macrosetae, a pair apical ventral (scored 0). *Stegodyphus*: several macrosetae in that area (scored 01). *Oecobius*: one short prolateral macroseta, just proximal to the unsclerotized suture of the claw area, and several retrolateral ones (scored 01). *Uloborus*: at least one ventral prolateral macroseta (fig. 59F) (scored 01). *Mimetus*: there are both ventral-prolateral and retrolateral macrosetae (scored 01). *Dictyna*: one retrolateral and one median ventral apical macrosetae (scored 01). *Neoaramia*: there is a retrolateral apical macroseta (scored 0). *Desis*: several ventral distal spines on tarsus III and IV (scored 01). *Toxopsiella*: ventral apical setae with extremely long tips (fig. 62A) (scored 0).

### 155. Macrosetae with apical tenent surface on leg I:

- **0. Absent.**
- **1. Present.** In *Orthobula* the leg macrosetae have a ventral tenent surface on the tip, exactly as the one found in scopular setae (fig. 86G, H). In cf. *Moreno ARG* the scopular setae are very strong, and cooccur with regular macrosetae in the metatarsus and tibia (fig. 88A–C, E, F). In *Apostenus* the thick scopular setae occur on the tarsus, and the metatarsus and tibia have normal macrosetae only (fig. 87A–C). These setae of intermediate morphology between scopular seta and macroseta were described by Ubick and Platnick (1991, as “bristles”), and proposed as a potential synapomorphy of Liocraninae plus Phrurolithinae. There seems to be a continuous variation, from the relatively thin setae of *Apostenus* (fig. 87C), to the large macrosetae of *Orthobula* (fig. 86G). The homology hypothesis used here is different from the one proposed by Ubick and Platnick (1991). Here the tenent tip in the macrosetae of *Orthobula* is scored as state 1, but the thinner setae of *Drassinella* (fig. 87D, E) are scored as intermediate (01). The tenent setae in *Liocranum* (fig. 87F, G) are here considered regular scopular setae, along with other examples of thin scopular setae (figs. 89G, 91C–F). **COMMENTS:** *Tengella, Ulidion, Paccius, Neoanagraphis, Fis sarana*: thin scopular setae (scored 0). *Hom alonychus*: compressed setae, similar as in claw tuft (scored 0). *Centrothoe*: those of tibia slightly thinner (scored 0). *Trachelas minor*: the scopular hairs have some resemblance to macrosetae (scored 0). Cf. *Moreno ARG*: present, in addition to the scopular setae. *Orthobula*: only tenent spines, no scopula (scored 1). *Drassinella*: intermediate, rather thin, not aligned (fig. 87E) (scored 01).

### 156. Row of spines between AER and PER:

- **0. Absent.**
- **1. Present.** A synapomorphy of *Cyriocoea* (fig. 12E); there is also a weaker line on the clypeus.

### 157. Scales:

- **0. Absent.**
- **1. Present.** Scales can be feathery (fig. 92D, F), almost cylindrical (figs. 92B, 93C) or intermediate between those shapes (figs. 91F, 92H, 93D), or flat (figs. 92C, 93A), among other shapes. **COMMENTS:** *Thaida*: Comparatively very large and thick. Perhaps identified only as scales because of the setules (fig. 92A) (scored 1). *Eriauchenius*: those of dorsum of abdomen interpreted as setae (scored 0). *Metal tella, Badumna*: from stereomicroscope only (scored 1). *Sto renomorpha*: Forming white band on carapace. Seen on compound microscope. However, the white setae on...
legs, e.g., the apical crown dorsal on metatarsi, are similar to normal setae under SEM examination, and are tentatively interpreted as normal hairs (scored 1). *Oxyopes*: scored from chelicerae and epigynum (scored 1). *Cycloctenus*: looking like scales with the stereomicroscope, they lack the basal angle (scored 0). *Toxopsilla*: white scales with compound microscope, not scanned (scored 1). *Corinna*: no leg scales with SEM (scored 0). Cf. *Mednassa THA*: scales are tentatively identified as the feathery setae shorter than hairs, but they are thick and lack the bending at the base (fig. 92E) (scored 1). *Phrutotimicus*: one observed with SEM on distal patella (scored 1). *Otacilia*: large sockets seen (fig. 55F) (scored 1). *Hortipes, Gnaphosa, Neozimiris*: scored from abdominal scales (scored 1). Cf. *Moreno ARG*: Perhaps more than one type. Abdomen with *Gnaphosa*-like setae (two longitudinal axes), carapace with something different. Here scored those of carapace (scored 1). Cf. *Gnaphosoidae TEX*: the most common abdominal setae have two ribs as in gnaposid scales, but are considered hairs here (scored 0). *Centrothele*: from legs, scales of a very strange kind (fig. 91F) (scored 1). *Neato*: from stereomicroscope (scored 0). *Raecius*: from Griswold (2002) (scored 1). *Cebrenninus, Epidius*: not found with SEM (scored 0). *Stephanopis ditissima*: whitish scales, ventral side with spines apparently to stick dirt (scored 1).

158. **Scale axis flattened**: 0. Axis cylindrical (fig. 92B, F). 1. Axis or entire scale flattened (figs. 91F, 92C, H, 93A, D). COMMENTS: *Senoculus*: see also Griswold (1993: fig. 61) (scored 1). *Griswoldia*: perhaps two kinds of scales, but only the ones with smaller sockets here interpreted as scales (Griswold, 1991: fig. 32, bottom left) (scored 0). *Ciniflella BRA, Ciniflella ARG*: only slightly flattened (scored 01). *Holocolaetis, Portia, Plexippus*: intermediate (fig. 92I) (scored 01).

159. **Scale setules**: 0. Absent. The scales have only short barbs (fig. 92B). 1. Present (fig. 92D). Setules are long barbs as in feathery setae. COMMENTS: *Apostenus*: parallel to axis! (fig. 93B) (scored 1). *Syspira*: some short basal setules (fig. 92G) (scored 01). *Ciniflella ARG*: Basal short setules (scored 01). *Odo bruchi*: two types of scales occurring together on abdomen (fig. 102D) (scored 01). *Plexippus*: just long spines, might be intermediate—three kind of scales! (scored 0).

160. **Scales axes, number**: 0. One. This applies also to cylindrical scales (fig. 92B, F). 1. Two (fig. 93G, H). 2. Three (figs. 92C, 93E). States were considered unordered. COMMENTS: *Tengella*: dorsal spines gradually aligning in two lines through apex (scored 0). *Miciar*: leg scales with two ribs, abdominal scales with an incipient median rib (fig. 93F) (scored 01).

161. **Tarsal scopula of tenent setae**: 0. Absent. 1. Present, setae with a pad of tenent barbs (see distinction between scopula and claw tuft under char. 163). True tenent setae have a surface with barbs widened at the tip (fig. 89I). The scopular hairs have a distal surface with tenent barbs, and are usually rounded or truncate at the tip (figs. 86F, 90E, 90F, 91A), but the tip may be acute instead (fig. 89E). In large spiders the setae are often more elongate (fig. 89D, H). With the scopular setae there seems to be an intermediate morphology of pseudotenent setae with a filiform end (fig. 61H), as occurs with the claw tuft (see char. 163). Because the pattern is similar as in the claw tuft, and there are several less clear intermediates between tenent and pseudotenent, state (1) covers all scopular setae with tenent barbs, regardless of the setal tip being acute, rounded or more truncate. COMMENTS: *Cybaeodamus*: pseudotenent-looking setae, but tip of barbs acute, long, and curved (fig. 89B, C) instead of expanded, probably some adhesive effect similar as in *Sicarius* and *Homalonychus* (Duncan et al., 2007) (scored 0). *Storenomorpha*: very plumose hairs (scored 0). *Pseudolampona*: a few tenent setae on distal half (scored 1). *Zoropsis*: perhaps pseudotenent, tenent barbs not seen (scored 01). *Uliodon, Liocranoides*: pseudotenent, tenent barbs, and acute seta tip (scored 1). *Lauricius*: elliptical tenent pads, rounded tips (fig. 89D) (scored 1). *Zorocrates*: rounded tips with a thin apical filament, intermediate between normal spatulate and pseudotenent (scored 1). *Hovops*: just a few (scored 1). *Cebrenninus, Epidius*: apparently pseudotenent (scored 1). *Borboropactus, Geraesta, Stephanopis ditissima, Stephanopoides, Boliscus, Xysticus*: pseudotenent-like setae, but tip of barbs acute (fig. 90A–D) (scored 0).
162. Scopula seta socket indented: 0. Absent (fig. 89J). 1. Present (figs. 57D, 87G, 91B). Ubick and Platnick (1991) commented that the pronounced ectal projection is related to bristle erection. It seems that Bosselaers and Jocqué (2000) scored scopular setae as their character 4 ("rows of bristles, implanted in basal, cuplike sockets, ventrally setae as their character 4" ("rows of bristles, implanted in basal, cuplike sockets, ventrally setae as their character 4").


163. Claw tuft: 0. Absent (fig. 45A). 1. Of pseudotenent setae, with acute tip. Some thomisids and miturgids, among others, have expanded barbs as in tenent setae, but the tip of the seta is still acute (figs. 61G, 64C–E). 2. Of tenent setae with widened tip (figs. 63E, 66E, 67B). A claw tuft is here recognized as one or more tenent setae arising at each side of the claws. Typical claw tufts have a bunch of tenent setae, especially in large or medium sized spiders, but the tenent setae are relatively larger, and the claw tufts less dense, in small species (fig. 81B). The claw tuft may arise from a plate well delimited by contiguous areas of flexible cuticle (figs. 63A, 67C), from a plate slightly delimited by sutures (fig. 67B), or from an area continuous with the hard tarsal cuticle (fig. 80A). In some species there is an incipient claw tuft made of a more compact, apical group of scopular setae (figs. 62C, 63F, 80E). Here a true claw tuft is identified by two conditions: (1) being composed of tenent or pseudotenent setae, and (2) having a clear transition from the ventral-lateral cuticle or setae. Such a transition occurs when the claw tuft arises from a delimited basal plate or by a difference in the tenent setae themselves (e.g., larger setae in the claw tuft, relative to the ventral-lateral scopula). Some terminals in this dataset were scored as ambiguous (Griswoldia, Lauricius, Paravulsor, several Miturgidae, and Centrothele). The claw tufts of Homalonychus are tentatively scored as true tenent setae because they have tenent barbs and somewhat blunt tips, although their morphology is peculiar (fig. 61B–D), and living specimens are unable to walk on vertical glass surfaces (personal obs.).

Comments: Homalonychus: MJR562 did not walk on glass (scored 2). Dolomedes: absent, but Dossenus has something quite like claw tufts, yet another convergence (Estevam Luis Cruz da Silva, in litt., to Diana Silva Dâvila, 30 Jan. 2006) (scored 0). Clubiona: Leg I looks intermediate with scopula, but very clear tuft under the stereomicroscope (the hairs are different). Leg leg IV with a well-separated claw tuft plate, as in Elaver (scored 2). Elaver: leg IV claw tuft well developed (scored 2). Toxoniella, Phrurolithus, Phruromitrus, Otacilia, Drassinella, Orthobula, Oedignatha, Micaria, Neozimiris, Lygromma, Anmoxenus, Cithaeron, Anyphaena, Gayenna, Amaurobioides, Coca-codes, cf. Moreno ARG: sparse tuft (scored 2). Teutamus: tenent setae fused at base, with very thin shaft (scored 1). Prodidomus: Sparse tuft. Large setae similar as those of Homalonychus (scored 2). Gnaphosa: three or four tenent setae on leg I, one on leg IV (fig. 83A) (scored 2). Pseudolampona: just a few tenent setae in a well delimited patch (scored 2). Lampona: limiting case (scored 2). Austrachelas: a small but well delimited patch with larger setae (scored 2). Centrothele: sparse, intermediate (scored 02). Neato: one bent, not tenent seta, as in Meedo (scored 0). Miturga cf. lineata, Miturga gibula, Temintus, Sylinter, Lauricius: not well-defined plate, the apical tenent setae have rather acute tips, more acute than those of the scopula, intermediate between spatulate and pseudotenent (scored 012). Mituliodon, Miturgidae QLD: the apical tenent setae have rather acute tips, more acute than those of the scopula, intermediate between spatulate and pseudotenent (scored 12). Griswoldia: intermediate with scopula (scored 01). Zorocrates: scopula of pseudotenent setae (scored 0). Odo bruchi: interpreted as a scopula reaching the claws (scored 0). Paravulsor: intermediate, mostly with acute tip, but there are setae with wide tip plus short acute extension (scored 12). Epidius: Benjamin (2000) reported that they walk on glass (scored 1). Borboropactus: densely barbed...
setae with acute tip, but the barbs lack expanded tips (fig. 64B) (scored 0).

164. Claw tuft seta basal section folds: 0. Basal section nearly cylindrical (figs. 61F, 65E, 69F, 80C) or flattened without folds (fig. 80B, C). 1. Basal section with folds or ribs (figs. 71D, E, 72B, 76B, 81B, 83C). COMMENTS: Trachelas mexicanus: this seems to be the only case of being not folded at base in Trachelidae (fig. 73E) (scored 0). Anyphaena: base cylindrical, thick, folded thereafter (scored 0). Miturga cf. lineata, Miturga gilva, Teminius, Syspira: claw tuft details scored, although the interpretation is ambiguous (might be interpreted as an advanced scopula) (scored 0). Philodromus: similar to anyphaenids (scored 0).

165. Claw tuft seta base thickness: 0. Thin, the setal shaft is not expanded immediately above the socket (figs. 63B, 69D). 1. Thickened near the socket (figs. 71D, 73E, 77B, E, 80B, C). COMMENTS: Griswoldia: from G. punctata (Griswold, 1991: fig. 22) (scored 0). Gayenna, Xiruana: not very thick basally (scored 0). Anyphaena: short transition from thin socket to widened portion (scored 01). Miturga cf. lineata: claw tuft details scored, although the interpretation is ambiguous (might be interpreted as an advanced scopula) (scored 0).


167. Claw tuft base rectangular blocks: 0. Cylindrical, folded, or irregularly widened. 1. Rectangular blocks, as in Trachelidae (figs. 72B, E, 73C, E, 74B). The most basal portion of the seta, at its insertion, is widely expanded in large blocks with defined vertices (see arrows of fig. 73C). COMMENTS: Trachelas minor: intermediate, most ventral seta more blocklike, the rest more folded (fig. 72G) (scored 01). Eilica: wide flattened base (scored 0).

168. Claw tuft seta tip profile: 0. Not indented (figs. 61E, 65A, 69B, C, G, 75C, 77C, 80D). 1. Deeply indented (fig. 68D, I). This synapomorphy of Sparassidae was noted by Simon (1892: 26, fig. 40), although he reported them as scopular, instead of claw tuft setae. This character was brought to my attention by Facundo Labarque (MACN). COMMENTS: Teutamus: thin apex (scored 7).

169. Claw–claw tuft clasping mechanism: 0. Absent (fig. 74A). 1. Present (figs. 71A, B, F, 76B, 77D, 78C, D, 81D, C, 83D). The claw base has a ventral prolongation that clasps a folding of a widened claw tuft seta base. This character, in the specific shape of several teeth appressed together (see char. 170 below), was first noted in Platnick et al. (2005: figs. 5–10) and proposed as a synapomorphy of tricon- giine Theuminae (Prodidomidae). COMMENTS: Orthobula: scored from leg IV (scored 1). Prodidomus: same basal extension as in Neozimiris (scored 1). Pseudolampona: the claw base is flat, projecting, suggestive of a relict of a clasping mechanism (scored 0).


171. Claw lever file–claw tuft bases interlocking: 0. Not interlocking (figs. 69A, D, 75A, 80F). 1. Interlocking (figs. 72C, D, 73D, G, 74A, B). The ridges on the claw lever file engage with the bases of the most ventral claw tuft setae, which have mesal extensions matching the ridges. COMMENTS: Trachelas mexicanus: the basal border matches the ridges (fig. 73D) (scored 1). Trachelas minor: only the first seta interlocking, the claw lever is more ventral, but the morphology is similar to that in other trachelids (scored 1). Oedignatha: claw lever smooth (scored 0). Prodidomus: claw lever apparently
without striations (scored 0). *Neozimiris*: apparently only two shallow striations, but the image is deficient for this (scored 0). *Griswoldia*: from *G. punctata* (Griswold, 1991: fig. 22) (scored 0).

172. Claw tuft setae tentent surface orientation: 0. Facing ventrally (figs. 66E, 67A). 1. Facing mesally (figs. 65F, D, 77A, 81A, 82C). COMMENTS: *Prodidomus*: a dorsal rib on top of the tentent surface (fig. 82C, E) (scored 0). *Micaria*: two large, obliquely oriented, two small, ventrally oriented (fig. 83C) (scored 01).


174. Membranous extensions of tarsi enclosing claw tuft plate: 0. Absent (figs. 61F, 63A, D). 1. Present (fig. 68A, C, F, G). This character was considered inapplicable for those terminals without a delimited claw tuft plate (see char. 173); it is a further synapomorphy for Sparassidae. COMMENTS: *Brachyphaea*: extended, pale, might be membranous (scored 01).

175. Setae with long apical tube: 0. Absent. 1. Present. In *Lygromma* the tarsal tips of legs and palp bear a few setae with an elongated, pore-bearing tube (figs. 40H, 81B). See also character 270.

176. Trichobothria proximal and distal plate limit: 0. Well differentiated. The distal margin of the trichobothrial hood is well defined, often overhanging the distal plate and the opening of the socket (figs. 94N, 96D). In some cases the margin is well marked, although not overhanging (fig. 96C). 1. Not well differentiated. The distal margin of the hood is tenuous, superficial, not well marked (fig. 94D, H, M). See also next character. 2. Homogeneous. The bothrium is smooth, without distinction into proximal and distal plates (fig. 95C, E). States are ordered, as state 1 is intermediate between states 0 and 2. COMMENTS: *Hortipes*: scored from normal trichobothria, not from the modified metatarsal structure (scored 0). Cf. Gnaphosoidea TEX: from cymbium (scored 0). *Griswoldia*: from *G. robusta* (Griswold, 1991: fig: 30) (scored 0). *Philodromus, Tibellus, Petrichus*: well differentiated, but transverse ridges distal to proximal plate limit (scored 0). *Titanoebo*: not clear what is the proximal plate limit, there may be transverse ridges distal to it (scored 01). *Polybetes*: more or less defined, but not well defined in the smaller trichobothria (scored 01). *Eusparassus*: variable (scored 01).

177. Trichobothria proximal and distal plates medial differentiation: 0. Hood entire, differentiated (figs. 94N, 96D). 1. Hood not differentiated medially. The distal margin of the hood is only marked at the sides (fig. 96A, B). This character was scored uncertain when the distal margin is depressed, joining the hole of the bothrium (e.g., fig. 94K). This character is applicable only when hood is well defined (char. 176, state 0). COMMENTS: *Calacadia*: sunken in the middle, at hole margin (scored ?). *Cinifella*: margin joining hole (scored 01).

178. Trichobothria proximal plate transverse ridges: 0. Smooth. The hood is smooth, without definite transverse ridges; it may have similar sculpture as the surrounding cuticle (figs. 94G, 95J). 1. With transverse ridges. The hood has well-defined transverse ridges (figs. 94O, 96E, K). These ridges are much larger than the sculpture of the surrounding cuticle (e.g., larger than the longitudinal fingerprintlike sculpture in fig. 94O). Some terminals had intermediate or ambiguous conditions (fig. 94M). COMMENTS: *Hypochilus, Stegodyphus, Uloborus, Megadictyna, Titanoebo*: from Griswold et al. (2005: figs. 154–156). *Filistata*: hood not defined, but entire area is smooth (from Griswold et al., 2005: fig. 154B) (scored 0). *Thaida*: from Forster et al. (1987: figs. 103, 104) (scored 0). *Ariadna*: intermediate (scored 01).
01). **Araneus**: distal area smooth (scored 0).

**Eresus**: very shallow undulations (scored 01).

**Homalonychus**: ambiguous (scored 01).

**Vectius**: very weak transverse waves (scored 01).

**Ammoxenus**: concentric ridges (fig. 96K), diffuse in other preparations (scored 1). **Amaurobioides**: thin transverse ridge (scored 1).

**Cheirimiona**: ambiguous and variable (scored 01). **Zora**, **Xenocetus**, **Liocranoides**: thin longitudinal lines plus weak transverse ridges (scored 1). **Selenops**: ambiguous (fig. 94M) (scored 01). **Polybetes**, **Eusparassus**: very shallow ridges (scored 01).

**Cocalodes**: weak ridges (scored 1).

179. **Trichobothria alveolus distal margin**: 0. Entire. The margin of the alveolus is smooth (fig. 95J), 1. Notched. The distal margin of the alveolus has a well-defined notch (Forster et al., 1987: figs. 103, 105), except in the most proximal tibial ones (Forster et al., 1987: fig. 104); here illustrated from a spiderling of **Austrochilus** (fig. 94B). Surprisingly, the salticid **Cocalodes** has a similar notch (fig. 95G).

2. Crenulate. Gradungulids have a wide depression, with a crenulated area (e.g., Forster et al., 1987: figs. 270, 299). This state is not present in this dataset. COMMENTS: **Hypochilus**: from Forster et al. (1987: fig. 377), but metatarsal trichobothria alveoli of immature notched! (fig. 94A) (scored 0). **Thaida**: Forster et al., 1987: fig. 103. Only the first tibial is unnotched (scored 1). **Cocalodes**: tarsal with notch as in Austrochilidae! (scored 1). **Plexippus**: perhaps a slight notch (scored 0).

180. **Cuticular sculpture on distal trichobothrial plate**: 0. Distal plate smooth (fig. 95J), at least at the margin of alveolus (fig. 96I). 1. Cuticular sculpture reaching alveolus margin (fig. 95I). This character was considered inapplicable for terminals with smooth or imbricate cuticle (see char. 100). COMMENTS: **Eresus**: surrounding area smooth (scored 0).

**Titanoeca**: sculpture reaching close to the margin (Griswold et al., 2005: fig. 154I) (scored 01). **Pimus**: the longitudinal ridges (scored 1). **Psicrus**: very short space, not exposed in my SEM (scored ?). **Cycloctenus**: in some cases reaching very close to the margin (scored 01). **Titanebo**: no sculpture in tarsal cuticle (scored ?). **Borboropactus**: distal plate not delimated, but no cuticular sculpture in the area (scored 0).


182. **Trichobothria distal plate transverse ridge**: 0. Absent. The distal plate is continuous with the surrounding cuticle, or slightly elevated (fig. 96O). 1. Distal plate embedded below transverse ridge. The distal plate ends below a cuticular ridge (figs. 95D, 96L). 2. Distal ridge continuous in a closed alveolus (fig. 95L, M). States are ordered, because the distal ridge (state 1) fuses with proximal plate margin to make the more derived state 2. Some gnaphosoids have an intermediate condition between states 1 and 2, where the alveolus is very wide (fig. 96H). COMMENTS: **Hypochilus**: from Griswold et al. (2005: figs. 154–156); see also Forster et al. (1987: fig. 377) (scored 1). **Thaida**: from Forster et al. (1987: figs. 103, 104) (scored 1). **Filistata**, **Stegodyphus**, **Uloborus**, **Megadicyna**, **Titanoeca**, **Dictyna**: from Griswold et al. (2005: figs. 154–156). **Calacadia**: no definite distal plate, the ridges from the cuticle passing over, perhaps new character (scored 0). **Paccius**: tenuous in some (scored 1). **Procoptus**: borders not well defined, but in general similar to the corinnid condition (scored 02). **Hortipes**, **Cithaerion**: variable (scored 01). **Micaria**, **Desognaphosa**, **Lamponella**: intermediate (scored 12). **Centrothele**: ridge very well marked (scored 1). **Legendrena**, **Meedo**: ridge not well marked (scored 01). **Fissarena**: only weak ridge (scored 0). **Lessertina**: most with a distal transverse line, occasionally absent or connecting with the margin of the proximal plate (scored 1). **Xiruana**: variable, slightly so in some (scored 01). **Cinifella**: ARG: variable (scored 01). **Polybetes**: variable in the same tarsus (scored 01). **Boliscus**: distal ridge very elevated (fig. 95D) (scored 1). **Thomisus**: very faint ridge (scored 01).

183. **Trichobothrial seta base thickness**: 0. Thin (fig. 94A, C). 1. Thickened in a basal bulb (figs. 84D, 95O). COMMENTS: **Thaida:
slightly expanded in a male palpal trichobothria (scored 0). *Borboropactus*: metatarsal trichobothria with expansion, tarsal on sensory field with bumps in a longer unexpanded area (fig. 95B) (scored 01).

184. **Sculpture on basal expansion of trichobothrial seta:** 0. Ridges or smooth (figs. 84D, 94I, J, 95H). These were scored together in the same state, as it seems that the sculpture is correlated with the cuticular sculpture. 1. Bumps (fig. 95N, O). The bumps are a synapomorphy of a large clade including lycosoids and dionychans, with a reversion in Sparassidae (see below, Lycosoids and the Root of Dionycha). **COMMENTS:** *Hypochilus*: not expanded, from Griswold et al. (2005: figs. 154–156), all smooth (scored -). *Thaïda*: from immature (scored 0). *Huttonia*: smooth (scored 0). *Nicodamus*: too dirty (scored ?). *Oxyopes*: dirty or charging (scored ?). *Creugas*, *Medmassa*, *Jacaena*: no seta imaged (scored ?). *Uliodon*: expansion with pore (scored 1). *Polybotes*: weak ridges (scored 0). *Stephanopis ditissima*: dirty (scored ?). *Strophius*: bad images (scored ?).

185. **Femoral trichobothria:** 0. Absent. 1. Present. **COMMENTS:** *Dolomedes*: present on all legs (scored 1).

186. **Tibia IV dorsal trichobothria length:** 0. Less than 2.5 times tibial diameter. 1. Strikingly long, more than 3 times tibial diameter. This is a classical character for Theridiosomatidae (Coddington, 1986). **COMMENTS:** *Apostenus*: the apical trichobothria of tibia and metatarsus are very long, medially bent in an obtuse angle (scored 1). *Stephanopis ditissima*: tibial trichobothria I–II in two discrete, depressed fields (scored 0).

187. **Metatarsal trichobothria number:** 0. 1–2 (figs. 52F, 54H). 1. More than 2. This character was scored as state 1 if any of the metatarsi had more than two trichobothria (fig. 52G). **COMMENTS:** *Ariadna*: 1 (scored 0). *Uloborus*, *Dictyna*: from Griswold et al. (2005) (scored 0). *Mimetus*: from Schütt (2000) (scored 0). *Boliscus*: the first small trichobothria is claviform! (scored 0). *Cocalodes*: four in one row (scored 1).

188. **Metatarsal trichobothria rows:** 0. Single row. There may be more than one series, in one row (fig. 52H). 1. Two or three rows (fig. 52D, E). This character is inapplicable if there are only one or two trichobothria. **COMMENTS:** *Ariadna*, *Titanoeca*: only one (scored -). *Oecobius*: just one distal (scored ?). *Huttonia*, *Dictyna*: only one distal (scored ?). *Calacadia*: a lot of them (scored 1). *Cybaedamus*: a retrolateral line as well (fig. 52D, E) (scored 1). *Psechrus*: the metatarsus is too long to decide (scored ?). *Aglaoctenus*: several series (scored 0). *Olbus*: two successive series in one row (scored 0). *Cheiramiona*, *Lauricius*, *Odo bruchi*: more than one series (scored 0). *Syspira*: three consecutive series (scored 0). *Cinifilella*: on leg IV (scored 1). *Paravulsor*: more than one series, but near midline (scored 01). *Borboropactus*: short retrolateral row (scored 0). *Boliscus*: the first small trichobothria is claviform! (scored 0).

189. **Tarsal trichobothria distribution:** 0. All along tarsus (fig. 58D). 1. In an apical field close to tarsal organ (fig. 58C). 2. Basal field far from tarsal organ (fig. 57G). **COMMENTS:** *Oecobius*: no tarsal trichobothria (scored ?). *Otacilia*: on distal half, long tarsus (scored 0). *Orthobula*: only three in median sector (scored ?). *Micaria*: in the medial third (scored 0). *Neozimiris*: median third, tarsal organ apical (scored 0). *Sparianthinae*: on distal half, but anterior to tarsal organ (scored 01). *Stephanophoides*: slightly beyond distal half (scored 0). *Boliscus*: only two (I) or one (II) trichobothria close to tarsal organ (scored 1). *Strophius*: only three trichobothria (large-small-large) (scored 1).

190. **Tarsal trichobothria rows:** 0. None (fig. 56D), trichobothria absent on tarsi. 1. Single row (fig. 56F). The single row is frequently staggered (fig. 56H). 2. Two or three rows (fig. 57E, F). States are ordered. In some cases it was conceivable to interpret several rows as one remarkably staggered row (fig. 56H). **COMMENTS:** *Oxyopes*: single row in Griswold (1993), but d 1-2-2 in my SEM, might be abnormal? (scored 2). *Brachyphaeae*: many rows, on sides as well, also all leg surfaces with long setae similar to trichobothria (scored 2). *Pseudocorinna*: good to illustrate the very lateral rows (scored 2). *Jacaena*: all trichobothria on paler, slightly deeper spots (scored 2). *Lampona*: anterior legs with very short trichobo-


195. Third dorsoventral abdominal muscles (IX segment): 0. Present. The presence of abdominal muscles was often inferred from the dorsal sclerotized patches, marking the muscle insertions (fig. 101E). When these markings are absent, and there are no direct observations or previous reports of the muscles, the scoring is left as missing. 1. Absent. See Griswold et al. (2005: char. 59). COMMENTS: Hypochilus: From Petrunkevitch (1933) and Marples (1968). See discussion of


**Abdomen: First to Third Segments**

The abdominal segmentation has more clear external morphological landmarks on the ventral side. Mesothelae spiders retain the dorsal tergites, but those are lost in Opisthothelae except of Atypoidea. Remains of dorsal segmentation can be seen in recently hatched spiderlings (Millot, 1931c), even reminiscent of dorsal plates in basal Araneomorphae (fig. 97C). A generalized abdominal segment is delimited posteriorly by a ventral furrow, which extends in a pair of apodemes or entapophyses. On these apodemes insert the main dorsoventral and longitudinal segmental muscles (see Purcell, 1909, 1910). The furrows and apodemes are more clearly seen in early stages of development (fig. 97A). Across spider diversity the metameric structures (muscles, book lungs, apodemes, furrows, heart ostia, etc.) are only loosely integrated as segments. For example, anterior book lungs may be dissociated from the epigastric furrow, and the posterior tracheal spiracles may be well advanced from the posterior border of their corresponding segment.

**Pedicel:** The pedicel is a narrow waist between cephalothorax and abdomen, and corresponds to the first abdominal segment. It has a regular pattern of two dorsal and one ventral sclerites, and there may be other small lateral sclerotizations in the area connecting the pedicel with the pleural area of cephalothorax. The dorsal anterior sclerite connects with the carapace. The posterior dorsal sclerite has a median convex area and one series of slit sensilla at each side, perpendicular to the body axis (fig. 98A; Barth, 2002). Internally, the areas bearing the slit sensilla are prolonged posteriorly into the abdomen as strong muscle apodemes (fig. 99A). The ventral sclerite (fig. 98B) is usually triangular with a forward-extending tip, but is rather variable in shape and degree of sclerotization.

**Epigastrium:** The epigastric area corresponds with the second abdominal segment, between the pedicel and the epigastric furrow (fig. 98D). This region bears the anterior book lungs, the female genitalia and the male epiandrum. Some spiders, especially araneoids, have long, smooth, presumably proprioceptive setae on the anterior face of abdomen around the pedicel (the “elongated
Fig. 97. Segmental structures of abdomen in early spiderlings. A. *Thaida peculiaris* (Austrochilidae), first instar after eclosion, abdomen digested. B. *Filistata insidiatrix* (Filistatidae), first instar after eclosion, abdomen digested. C. *Ecatosticta davidi* (Hypochilidae), instar with first setae.
pedicillate setae,” Agnarsson et al., 2008). The male epiandrum is the area just above the epigastric furrow, corresponding to the place of the female epigyne; it frequently has several epiandric spigots (fig. 98D). The uterus externus connects the female spermathecae with the ovaries, usually inside the epigastric furrow (fig. 99A). The book lung covers are usually more sclerotized and have a different sculpture than the neighboring abdominal cuticle (fig. 98C). The book lung spiracles are usually connected with the epigastric furrow (fig. 99A). The book lungs are tracheal structures organized as flat lamellae with very thin cuticle, allowing for gas exchange. The atrium and the first
Fig. 99. Structures of abdomen, respiratory system. A. Phrurolithus festivus (Phrurolithidae), female, book lungs. B. Sicarius sp. Tongoy (Sicariidae), female, right book lung sectioned. C. Xiruana gracilipes (Anyphaenidae), male, median tracheae, sectioned at pedicel. D. Ariadna maxima (Segestriidae), female, lateral trachea and tracheoles, sectioned. E. Eutichuridae MAD (Eutichuridae), subadult male, book lungs and epigastric fold showing epigastric median tracheae. F. Phrurolithus festivus (Phrurolithidae), female, book lungs and spermathecae.
Fig. 101. Abdomen and scuta. A. Castianeira sp. Iguazu (Corinnidae), female, dorsal. B. Same, female, ventral. C. Paccius cf. scharffi (Corinnidae), female, dorsal. D. Same, male, ventral. E. Trachelas mexicanus (Trachelidae), female, dorsal. F. Pronophaea proxima (Corinnidae), female, dorsal. G. Same, female, lateral. H. Oedignatha sp. (Liocranidae), male, ventral. I. Sesieutes sp. (Liocranidae), female, dorsal. J. Teutamus sp. (Liocranidae), female, lateral.
Fig. 102. Structures of abdomen. A. *Falconina gracilis* (Corinnidae) male, abdomen anterior dorsal area. B. *Apodrassodes quilpuensis* (Gnaphosidae), male, abdomen anterior dorsal area. C. *Odo bruchi* (Miturgidae) male, abdomen anterior dorsal area. D. Same, detail of anterior dorsal setae on abdomen; diagonal arrows point to strong curved setae, vertical arrows to scales without setules, horizontal arrows to scales with setules. E. *Cycloctenus nelsonensis* (Cycloctenidae) female, abdominal cuticle and hair socket.
Fig. 103. Epiandrum, male. A. Corinna bulbula (Corinnidae), arrows to spigots. B. Copa flavoplumosa (Corinnidae). C. Odo bruchi (Miturgidae). D. Meriola barrosi (Trachelidae). E. Lampona cylindrata (Lamponidae). F. Same, detail.
Fig. 104. Spiracles of book lungs (vertical arrows) and tracheae (horizontal arrows). A. Ariadna boesenbergi (Segestriidae) male. B. Lygromma sp. (Prodidomidae) male, showing postepigastric invaginations (asterisk). C. Gayenna americana (Anyphaenidae) female. D. Anyphaena accentuata (Anyphaenidae) female. E. Xiruana gracilipes (Anyphaenidae) male.
Fig. 105. Tracheal system, digested in KOH. A. Cf. Eutichuridae QLD (Eutichuridae?) male, dorsal view, arrows to branches of the epigastric median tracheae. B. Same, detail of main trunks. C. Nops sp. (Caponiidae) female, main trunks. D. Scytodes intricata (Scytodidae) female, spiracle and tracheae.
Portion of each leaf are internally lined by a mesh of cuticular extensions (fig. 99B). On the leaf surface, there are hollow internal spacers arising from the ventral side, which prevent the collapsing of the air-filled leaf. Some Eutichuridae have the tracheal tubes extending from the epigastric furrow, the epigastric median tracheae (fig. 99E); these seem to be extensions of the second entapophyses, similarly as occur with the median tracheae of the third segment.

Postepigastrium: The third abdominal segment, here referred to as postepigastrium, extends between the epigastric furrow and the spiracles of the posterior respiratory system (fig. 98C). It contains the posterior book lungs or transformations thereof. Basal Araneomorphae without posterior book lungs still preserve book lung-like structures in their early development instars (fig. 97B). The basic tracheal pattern for Entelegynae is four simple tracheae restricted to the abdomen, opening in a single spiracle near the spinnerets (fig. 98C). The median tracheae are derived from the third entapophyses, and may retain a muscle insertion at the tip; the lateral tracheae are homologous with the atrium of the posterior book lungs (Purcell, 1909). Complex tracheal systems in anyphaenids have been shown to develop from the basic system of four tubes (Ramírez, 1995); the fully developed tracheal system appears after the dispersing molt. The main tracheal trunks are lined internally by a mesh of cuticular projections, which may form an internal layer as a spiral (fig. 99C), or reticulate plate (fig. 99D). This mesh works as an open truss for the tracheal wall, while preserving the very thin tracheal cuticle needed for gas exchange. The smaller tracheoles have a simple cuticle that breaks off as a spiral thread (fig. 99D).

198. Pedicel ventral sclerite–sternum articulation: 0. Free (fig. 41A). 1. Fused (fig. 100D, F). COMMENTS: Castianeira: united by a thin, weakly sclerotized strip as in the precoxal or intercoxal extensions (scored 0). Cf. Moreno ARG: posterior end of sternum weakly sclerotized (scored 0). Aphantochilus: very distant, coxae IV join in between (scored 0).


200. Pedicel ventral sclerite forming tube: 0. Absent. 1. Present, ventral sclerite embracing dorsal (fig. 100B, C). This character is here used in a more restricted sense than in Platnick (2000). The ventral sclerite is prolonged dorsally to embrace the anterior dorsal sclerite, without fusing to it. COMMENTS: Sesieutes: the tube is abdominal (scored 0). Lampona: with lateral sclerites well separated (fig. 100H, I) (scored 0).


202. Extension of dorsal scutum on female abdomen: 0. Small, limited to anterior half of abdomen (fig. 101A). 1. Large, extending beyond anterior half of abdomen (fig. 101I). The small scutum found in some terminals, just above the pedicel (fig. 101C) might be scored as a separate character from the more dorsal scuta. COMMENTS: Corinna: female has...
small piece above pedicel; in male same piece extends dorsally (scored 0). Castianeira: intermediate between a normal scutum and a small piece above pedicel (scored 0). Paciatus: There is a small sclerotized scutum dorsal to the pedicel. The male probably has both, the small one integrated with the epigastric sclerite (scored 0). Pseudocorinna: just a small triangle above pedicel (scored 0). Jacaena: only small piece above pedicel (scored 0). Sesieutes: entire dorsum (scored 1). Oedignatha: anterior dorsal half (scored 1). Centrothele: small above pedicel (scored 0).

203. Female epigastric sclerite: 0. Absent, the epigastrium is soft, except for the epigyne and sometimes some patches around the book lung spiracles (fig. 167B). 1. Present, entire epigastrium sclerotized (fig. 178C). From Bosselaers and Jocqué (2002: char. 115). COMMENTS: Mandaneta, Lamponella: sclerotized on pulmonary plates and behind pulmonary spiracles, but epigynum separated by soft cuticle (scored 01).

204. Abdomen epigastric sclerite in female, extension surrounding pedicel base: 0. Absent, the sclerite is limited to the ventral surface (fig. 101F). 1. Present, the sclerite forms a closed tube surrounding the pedicel (fig. 101J) (Bosselaers and Jocqué, 2002: char. 116). COMMENTS: Otacilia: epigastrium sclerotized but not markedly so (scored 0).


209. Ventral postepigastric scutum: 0. Absent. 1. Present in male (fig. 101D, H). I am considering here the scuta clearly posterior of the epigastic furrow, as in Reiskind (1969). Several corinnids and lamponids have sclerotized patches just posterior to the pulmonary spiracle. Those are places of muscle insertions in many (if not all) spiders (Bosselaers and Jocqué, 2002: char. 14). This character is very variable, heterogeneous at least within Corinna and Castianeira. COMMENTS: Pronophaea: sclerotized patches just posterior to the pulmonary spiracle (scored 0). Pseudolampona: contra Platnick (2000: 303) (scored 0).


212. Postepigastric invaginations: 0. Absent. 1. Present. These are small depressions opposing the book lung spiracles (figs. 104B, 167B). They are most often sclerotized, although the degree of sclerotization is not easily observed in pale species. This character was first proposed by Platnick (2000: char. 11) as distinctive of Lamponidae, here reported for a wider taxonomic range. COMMENTS: cf. Medmassa THA: present but not very deep (scored 01). Pseudocorinna: only the muscle
attachment points (scored 1). *Sesieutes*: scler- 
etized plates (scored 0). *Anagraphis*: only small sclerotized plates (scored 0). Cf. Gna- 
phosoidea TEX: checked in digestion, the internal corners of book lung spiracle are dark 
(scored 0). *Sympira*: small sclerotized area from spiracle (scored 0). *Boliscus*: male with a con- 
tinuous depressed transverse line (scored 0).

213. Abdomen anterior dorsal strong curved 

COMMENTS: *Filistata, Eresus, Stegodyphus, 
Nicodamus, Cyriocetec, Cybaeodamus, Store- 
nomorpha, Trachelopachys, Creugas, Aposte- 


214. Epiandrous spigots: 0. Absent (fig. 103D). 1. Present (fig. 103A, B). Comments: *Filistata, Stegodyphus, Oecobius, Ullo- 
borsus, Mimetus, Dictyna, Badumna, Pimus: 

215. Epiandrous spigots disposition: 0. Dispersed (fig. 103A). 1. Two definite bunches (fig. 103C). Comments: *Filistata, Oecobiu- 
s, Ulloborus, Mimetus, Dictyna, Badumna, 
Pimus: from Griswold et al. (2005: figs. 157– 
161). *Medmassa*: almost four groups (scored 1). *Liocranum*: two spigots in one side, one in the other (scored 1). *Xenoplectus*: two, well 
separated (scored 1). *Eilica*: only four spigots, in two pairs (scored 01). Cf. Gnaphosoidea TEX: only two medial spigots (scored 01). *Legendren*: two bunches not well defined, with two spigots in the middle (scored 01). *Lampona*: two definite bunches in a common pit (fig. 103E). *Lessertina*: two areas, not very de- 
finite (scored 01). *Miturga*: cf. *lineata*: under the stereomicroscope can see two dense groups plus some dispersed (scored 01). *Lauricius*: two groups, but not defined bunches (scored 1). *Selenops*: two wide groups (scored 1). *Eusparassus*: in several bunches (scored 0).

tory system from *Lygromma simoni* (in Ra- 
mirez, 1995) (scored 0). *Anmoxenus*: respira- 


218. Epi gastric median tracheae: 0. Absent. The epi gastric furrow has internal apodemes for muscle insertion, not particularly elon-

219. Posterior book lungs or modifications:


221. Position of openings of posterior respiratory system (or apodemes): 0. Very close to spinnerets (fig. 114E). 1. Slightly separated from spinnerets (figs. 104C, 114C). 2. Well advanced, closer to epigastrium (fig. 104A, D, E). States are ordered. Comments: Megadictyna: only a narrow band separating from cribellum (scored 1). Doliocephalus: about 1.5 times ALS length (scored 1).

222. Third entapophyses or median tracheae: 0. Present. 1. Absent, the internal cuticle is smooth, without prolongations for muscle insertion. See Ramírez (2000) and Griswold et al. (2005: char. 63).

223. Third entapophyses or median tracheae medially fused: 0. Separate. 1. Fused (fig. 105D). See also Ramírez (2000: char. 32). Comments: Huttonia: one median trunk with spicles and muscle insertion (scored 1).

224. Median tracheae: 0. Absent, or only apodemes. 1. Present.

225. Median tracheae branching: 0. Unbranched. 1. Slightly branched, from two to 10 branches. 2. Strongly branched, more than 10 branches, usually hundreds of thin tracheoles. States are ordered. Comments: Neozimi:ris: some branches on abdomen, main tubes pass to carapace where presumably divide (scored 2). Cheiramiona: two branches divide at middle of abdomen (scored 1). Stephanopis ditissima: flat, widened in the middle, with a short muscle insertion (scored 0).

226. Median tracheae passing to carapace: 0. Limited to abdomen. 1. Two large trunks with many ramifications passing to carapace (fig. 105A). Comments: Hortipes: median tracheae branched after pedicel (scored 1). Prodidomus: two bunches (scored 1). Thomi-sus: only abdomen dissected (scored ?).
**Plexippus**: ramified in abdomen, and then passing through pedicel (scored 1).

227. **Lateral tracheae dysderoidlike**: 0. Absent. 1. Present. The large lateral tracheae have well-separated spiracles leading to large trunks suddenly splitting into many thin tracheoles (see Griswold et al., 2005: 39).

228. **Spinnerets on abdominal tube**: 0. Absent (fig. 114E). 1. Present. Just in front of the tracheal spiracle the abdominal cuticle is membranous, delimiting a short tube. This is typical of sparassids of the subfamily Sparianthinae (fig. 113A). A similar conformation has been recently reported for some Australian Zoropsidae as well (Raven and Stumkat, 2005). COMMENTS: Cf. Gnaphosoidae TEX: not well-defined tube, but constricted before spinnerets (scored 0).

**Abdomen: Fourth to Sixth Segments**

The fourth and fifth segments bear the spinnerets. Similarly as in the two previous segments, the segmental entapophyses on the posterior margin of each segment can be seen more easily in early stages of development (fig. 106A). Each segment has two pairs of spinnerets, the median and the lateral spinnerets (fig. 106B, C). The anterior median spinnerets are preserved as such only in Mesothelae. They are absent in Mygalomorphae, and are transformed into the cribellum in Araneomorphae. The summary below synthetizes the main characteristics of the spinning organs in Araneomorphae.

**Cribellum**: The cribellum has only a short article, the cribellum base, and a wide spinning field lined with minute spigots (fig. 108D). The cribellar spigots lack a base; the shafts arise directly from the cuticle. The shafts of the cribellar spigots are different from those of spigots on spinnerets, except the paracribellars (see below). Cribellar spigots appear in the stage with most setae, still inside the egg sac, and previous to the dispersing stage (fig. 108A). In some spiders, however, the first spigot to appear on the cribellum are a pair of relatively larger spigots with shaft and base similar to those on spinnerets (fig. 108C); this has been found in *Australochilus* (Australochilidae) and *Ectatosicta* (Hypochilidae) (personal obs.).

**Colulus**: The colulus is a relic of the cribellum, as an articulate lobe (fig. 108E), or just as a patch of setae (fig. 108F).

**Anterior Lateral Spinneret**: The anterior lateral spinnerets have three articles (fig. 106C, D), of which the two distals may be reduced or lost. The basal article is the largest, nearly cylindrical. The median article is a crescent-shaped incomplete ring, covering only the ectal or anterior area. The distal article is a short ring around the spinning field, and may be interrupted in the mesal area. In Araneomorphae the spinning field has two areas more or less delimited, the ampullate field (of ampullate gland spigots) and the piriform field (of piriform gland spigots). The piriform field is often crescent shaped, covering most of the spinning field. The ampullate field is a partly sclerotized sector on the mesal area, bearing the major ampullate gland spigots and associated sensilla (fig. 106E, F). These sensilla are strain detectors similar to the slit sensilla, with a dentrite ending in a pore (Gorb and Barth, 1996).

**Posterior Median Spinneret**: The posterior median spinnerets have a single article (fig. 106C, D). The spinning field is membranous, except for a slightly sclerotized area that may occur near the minor ampullate spigots. So far four gland spigot types are identified to occur in posterior median spinnerets (table 5) (fig. 107A).

**Posterior Lateral Spinneret**: The posterior lateral spinnerets have two articles (fig. 106C). The basal article is cylindrical, usually the longest article. The distal article is usually crescent shaped, open mesally, and contains the spinning field. So far about five gland spigot types are identified to occur in posterior median spinnerets (fig. 107B, D) (table 5). Basal araneomorphs, especially web builders, usually have a functional association of three spigots forming a triad near the distal end of the spinning field (fig. 107C, E). The identity of individual spigots forming the triad seems to vary across groups (Griswold et al., 2005: 61–62).

**Spigots**: The spigots are the outlets from which the silk is extruded. They are most often inserted on spinning fields with soft, flexible cuticle. Each spigot has a base and a tapering shaft with a pore at the tip (fig. 106E), and is supposedly homologous
TABLE 5
Characteristics of silk gland spigots

Summary of main characteristics of gland spigots in Araneomorphae. * Nubbins from aciniform spigots were sporadically reported for males of *Argiope bruennichi* (Araneidae; Müller and Westheide, 1993), some Uloboridae (Kovoor and Peters, 1988), and females of *Hogna* species (Lycosidae; Townley and Tillinghast, 2003). At least in *Hogna* the nubbins are in a very stereotyped, symmetrical location. All the detailed examination of other genera in the same families, and in many other families, shows that the nubbins are absent, thus the aciniform nubbins have very restricted occurrence (see also Townley and Tillinghast, 2009). ** Cylindrical spigots in immatures were documented in *Mimetus notius*, *Larinioides cornutus*, *Neoscona theisu* (Townley and Tillinghast, 2009: fig. 9, table 1; Yu and Coddington, 1989) and *Meriola barrosi* (this work, compare fig. 133G, H).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spigot</th>
<th>Spinneret</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Multiples/ Singular</th>
<th>Produce nubbins</th>
<th>Produce tartipores</th>
<th>Sexual dimorphism</th>
<th>Heterogeneity</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cribellar</td>
<td>Cribellum</td>
<td>Many</td>
<td>Multiples</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes, 1</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Degenerate in male</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Smallest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major ampullate</td>
<td>ALS</td>
<td>2-7 (basal Araneomorphae)</td>
<td>Multiples in basal Araneomorphae and Deinopidae</td>
<td>Yes, 1, posterior of 2</td>
<td>Yes, 1</td>
<td>Sometimes (male has nubbin)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Usually &gt; Pi, = MiAm, &gt; Ac</td>
<td>Cribellate mat, dragline, structural cables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piriform</td>
<td>ALS</td>
<td>Many</td>
<td>Multiples</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes (larger in male)</td>
<td>Sometimes, especially on mesal sector (e.g., Clubionidae, Pholcidae)</td>
<td>Usually &lt; MaAm</td>
<td>Glue of attachment disc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor ampullate</td>
<td>PMS</td>
<td>2-7 (Eresidae)</td>
<td>Singul性s</td>
<td>Yes, 1</td>
<td>Yes, 1</td>
<td>Sometimes (male has nubbin)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>= MaAm, &lt; Cy, MaAm, MiAm, MS</td>
<td>Dragline, structural cables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aciniform</td>
<td>PMS-PLS</td>
<td>Many</td>
<td>Multiples</td>
<td>No *</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Occasionally, in number</td>
<td>Perhaps (Gradungula, Hickmania, Urocera, Nicodamus)</td>
<td>Usually &lt; MiAm</td>
<td>Wrapping, lining surfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylindrical</td>
<td>PMS-PLS</td>
<td>Many (few stereotyped in some groups)</td>
<td>Usually multiples, singul性rs in e.g., Araneoidea, some Corinnidae</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Only adult females (sometimes small in immature females) **</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>&gt; Ac</td>
<td>Eggsac layers, hygroregulation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paracribellar</td>
<td>PMS-PLS</td>
<td>Manу, or 2-1 as flanking of triplet</td>
<td>Multiples</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Often, nubbins in male</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>= Ac</td>
<td>Fibrls in cribellate band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Modified” (Fg)</td>
<td>PLS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Singular</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Sometimes, nubbin in male</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>&gt; Ac</td>
<td>Axis of adhesive band</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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with a seta. Chemosensory setae have a pore at the tip and reduced articulation with the socket, hence they seem the best candidates for spigot precursors. Spigots are named after the gland type they serve (Kovoor, 1977); to make the reading easier, spigot names are sometimes abbreviated, e.g., “piriform spigot” or “piriform” stands for “piriform gland spigot.” There are several silk gland types, and in general each type is served by a morphologically distinct spigot type (Coddington, 1989). The morphology of the shaft is usually more conservative than that of the base. Some spigot types occur in small number and in stereotyped positions, and it is possible to establish homology relations for individual spigots (singulars); other spigots occur in larger number, without a precise location (multiples) (Coddington, 1989). The exact location and number of multiples is slightly asymmetrical in the same individual. Reduction and specialization of gland spigot patterns resulted in several evolutionary transformations from multiples to singulars (e.g., the mesal pair of major ampullates in most Araneomorphae, the few cylindricals of araneoids and some corinnids). Table 5 summarizes the main aspects of the external morphology, ontogeny and function of the spigot types recognized thus far, updating upon the previous accounts by Coddington (1989) and Griswold et al. (2005).

**NUBBINS:** Nubbins are cuticular protuberances in the spinning fields, representing “a nonfunctional, only partially formed, i.e. vestigial, spigot, either morphologically singular or multiple” (as redefined in Townley and Tillinghast, 2003: 213).

**TARTIPORES:** A tartipore is “a cuticular scar, morphologically singular or multiple, that results, after ec dysis, from a collared opening forming in the developing exoskeleton during proecdysis; the opening accommodates a silk gland duct, allowing the duct to remain attached to a spigot on the old exoskeleton during proecdysis” (as redefined in Townley and Tillinghast, 2003: 213).
Fig. 106. Structures of spinnerets and gland spigot types. A. *Thaida peculiaris* (Austrochilidae) first instar after eclosion, internal view digested. B. Same, female. C. *Acanthoctenus cf. spinipes* (Ctenidae) female. D. *Thaida peculiaris* (Austrochilidae) female, right ALS. E. Same, detail of major ampullate field. F. *Uliodon cf. frenatus* (Zoropsidae) male, right ALS, major ampullate field.
Fig. 107. Structures of female spinnerets and gland spigot types. A. *Thaida peculiaris* (Austrochilidae) right PMS, posterior. B. Same, right PLS. C. Same, left PLS triad. D. *Araneus* sp. (Araneidae) right PLS. E. Same, PLS triad.
piriforms, aciniforms), as well as those of mygalomorphs, have corresponding tartipores; the more specialized types lack them (cribellars and paracribellars, modified and flanking spigots in the PLS triplet, cylindricals) (table 5); the Haplogynae lack tartipores.

**ANAL TUBERCLE:** The six abdominal segments beyond the spinnerets are only superficially discernible in Mesothelae, and
Fig. 110. Development of cribellum. A. Hypochilus pococki (Hypochilidae) early spiderling, stage with few hairs, spinnerets. B. Same, detail of cribellum. C. Same, early spiderling, stage with most hairs. D. Ectatosticta davidii (Hypochilidae) early spiderling, stage with most hairs, spinnerets. E. Same, detail of cribellum. F. Same, detail of cribellar spigot. G. Austrochilus forsteri (Austrochilidae) early spiderling, stage with few hairs, spinnerets. H. Same, stage with most hairs.
Fig. 111. *Filistata insidiatrix*, development of cribellum. A. First instar after eclosion, ventral. B. Same, detail of spinnerets. C. Second instar, cribellum. D. Same, detail of cribellar spigots. E. Adult female, cribellum. F. Same, detail of cribellar spigots.
Fig. 113. Spinnerets. A. Sparianthinae VEN (Sparassidae) female. B. Boliscus cf. tuberculatus (Thomisidae) male. C. Eusparassus cf. walckenaeri (Sparassidae) male. D. Cryptothele sp. Sri Lanka (Zodariidae) female, lateral. E. Cryptothele alluaudi (Zodariidae) immature.
Fig. 116. Spinnerets and right ALS spinning field. A. Hypochilus pococki (Hypochilidae) female ALS. B. Same, detail of MaAm field. C. Thaida peculiaris (Austrochilidae) female ALS. D. Ariadna boesenbergi (Segestriidae) male spinnerets, arrow to diagonal membranous area on ALS. E. Ariadna boesenbergi (Segestriidae) female ALS. F. Huttonia sp. (Huttoniidae) male ALS.
Fig. 117. Structures of ALS, female. A. *Filistata insidiatrix* (Filistatidae) right ALS, depilated. B. Same, left ALS showing row of thick setae. C. Same, detail of modified setae. D. Right ALS. E. Same, detail of maAm field. F. Same, detail of MaAm on Pi field. G. *Stedocys leopoldi* (Scytodidae) left MaAm field. H. *Eresus* cf. *kollari* (Eresidae) left ALS. I. Same, detail of MaAm field.
Fig. 118. Structures of ALS. A. *Araneus* sp. (Araneidae) female right ALS. B. Same, MaAm field, arrows to deep furrow between MaAm and Pi fields. C. *Crassanapis chilensis* (Anapidae) female right ALS, arrows to deep furrow between MaAm and Pi fields. D. *Desis formidabilis* (Desidae) female left ALS. E. Same, detail of MaAm field. F. *Toxopsiella minuta* (Cycloctenidae) male left ALS. G. *Uliodon* cf. *frenatus* (Zoropsidae) female left ALS. H. *Uliodon* cf. *frenatus* (Zoropsidae) male right MaAm field. I. *Cinifiella BRA* (Tengellidae) male right ALS.
Fig. 119. ALS spinning field of Homalonychidae and Zodariidae. A. Homalonychus theologus (Homalonychidae) female left ALS. B. Storenomorpha arboccoae (Zodariidae) female left ALS. C. Cyrioctea aschaensis (Zodariidae) female right ALS. D. Same, detail of MaAm field invaginated among piriform spigots, asterisks on MaAm field sensilla. E. Cryptothele alluaudi (Zodariidae) female, left ALS. F. Same, immature, left ALS, asterisks on MaAm field sensilla.
Fig. 120. *Clubiona pallidula* (Clubionidae) male ALS. **A.** Ventral view. **B.** Same, right ALS spinning field. **C.** Same, mesal view. **D.** Same, detail of MaAm field with smaller piriform spigots.
Fig. 121. ALS spinning field. A. Agroeaca brunnea ("Liocranidae") male, left. B. Domuea sp. ("Liocranidae") male, left. C. Systaria sp. (Miturgidae) female, right. D. Same, male, left. E. Teminius insularis (Miturgidae) female, right. F. Same, male, right.
Fig. 122. Spinnerets and left ALS of Miturgidae. A. Miturgidae QLD, male spinnerets. B. Same, ALS. C. *Miturga gilva*, male spinnerets. D. Same, ALS. E. Same, female spinnerets. F. Same, ALS.
Fig. 123. ALS spinning field, female. A. Brachyphaea cf. simoni (Corinnidae) right ALS. B. Oedignatha cf. jocquei (Liocranidae) left. C. Falconina gracils (Corinnidae), right. D. Same, detail of MaAm field. E. Malenella nana (Anyphaenidae) right; asterisks on MaAm field sensilla. F. Hispo sp. (Salticidae) right.
Fig. 124. ALS spinning field of “Liocranidae.” A. *Sesieutes* sp. female, right ALS. B. *Teutamus* sp. female, right MaAm field. C. *Apostenus californicus* female, left; asterisks on MaAm field sensilla. D. Same, male, left. E. *Toxoniella* sp. female, left. F. Same, male, right. G. Same, detail of left MaAm field.
Fig. 125. ALS spinning fields of Phrurolithidae. A. Phrurolithus festivus female, right ALS. B. Same, male, left. C. Phrurotimpus alarius female, right. D. Same, male, right. E. Otacilia sp. female, right. F. Same, male, right.
Fig. 126. ALS spinning fields. A. Austrachelas pondoensis (Gallieniellidae) female, right ALS. B. Platyoides walteri (Trochanteriidae) male, left. C. Galianoella leucostigma (Gallieniellidae) female, right. D. Same, male, right. E. Cithaeron delimbatus (Cithaeronidae) female, left. F. Ammoxenus amphalodes (Ammoxenidae) female, left. G. Same, right. H. Same, male, right.
Fig. 127. Spinnerets of Prodidomidae. A. Lygromma sp., female spinnerets. B. Same, female right ALS, arrow to Pi spigot with plumose base. C. Same, right MaAm field and Pi base, arrow to setae encircling Pi base. D. Same, right MaAm field. E. Same, male left ALS field, arrow to Pi spigot with plumose base. F. Cf. Moreno ARG, female left ALS, arrows to setae flanking spigot base.
Fig. 128. Structures of ALS of Prodidomidae. A. *Neozimiris pubescens* female left ALS. B. Same, detail of spinning field. C. *Prodidomus redikorzevi* female right ALS, detail of piriform spigot and flanking setae. D. Same, male right MaAm field. E. Same, detail of MaAm spigots. F. *Anagraphis pallens* female left ALS. G. Same, male left MaAm field.
Fig. 129. Structures of ALS of Gnaphosidae. **A.** Gnaphosa taurica female right ALS with expanded Pi field, anterior. **B.** Same, ectal. **C.** Same, left ALS with collapsed Pi field. **D.** Same, right MaAm field. **E.** Same, left MaAm field; asterisks at sensilla. **F.** Same, male right MaAm field. **G.** Camillina calel female right ALS. **H.** Micaria fulgens female right ALS. **I.** Same, male right ALS. **J.** Vectius niger female right ALS.
Fig. 130. PMS spinning field and setae. A. *Thaida peculiaris* (Austrochilidae) female, left PMS, anterior. B. Same, right. C. *Araneus diadematus* (Araneidae) male, right. D. *Filistata insidiatrix* (Filistatidae) female, left. E. Same, right, posterior. F. *Pritha nana* (Filistatidae) female, left. G. Same, modified setae on PMS, anterior. H. *Uloborus glomosus* (Uloboridae) female, right. I. Same, left, detail of spigots, anterior.
Fig. 131. PMS spinning field. A. Eresus cf. kollari (Eresidae) female, left PMS, detail. B. Pimus napa (Amaurobiidae) female, right. C. Zorocrates gnaphosoides (Zorocratidae) female, left. D. Cryptothele sp. Sri Lanka (Zodariidae) female PMS and PLS. E. Oxyopes heterophthalmus (Oxyopidae) male, left. F. Senoculus sp. (Senoculidae) female, left. G. Same, male, both PMS.
Fig. 132. PMS spinning field. A. Borboropactus bituberculatus (Thomisidae) male. B. Geraesta hirta (Thomisidae) male. C. Lysomanes viridis (Salticidae) male, right PMS. D. Eutichurus lizeri (Eutichuridae) female, right. E. Strotarchus piscatorius (Eutichuridae) female, right, aciniform spigots, anterior. F. Same, detail of shaft of aciniform spigot. G. Hortipes merwei (“Corinnidae”) female, right.
Fig. 133. PMS spinning field, female. A. Cf. Medmassa THA (Corinnidae), left PMS. B. Same, detail of Cy spigot. C. Brachyphaea cf. simoni (Corinnidae). D. Oedignatha cf. jocquei (Liocranidae) female. E. Phrurolithus festivus (Phrurolithidae) female, right PMS. F. Tachelopachys ammobates (Trachelidae) female, left. G. Meriola barrosi (Trachelidae) female left. H. Same, penultimate female, showing small Cy spigots.
Fig. 134. PMS spinning field. A. *Xenoplectus* sp. (“Gnaphosidae”) female, right. B. Same, detail of anterior sector of left PMS. C. *Trachycosmus sculptilis* (Trochanteriidae) female, right. D. *Liocranum rupicola* (Liocranidae) female, both PMS. E. *Neozimiris pubescens* (Prodidomidae) male. F. *Prodidomus redikorzevi* (Prodidomidae) male, detail of anterior sector of right PMS, inset showing both PMS.
Fig. 135. PLS spinning field. Asterisks to flanking spigots or nubbins of the PLS triad. 

A. *Thaida peculiaris* (Austrochilidae) female, right PLS, detail of apical spigots. 
B. *Tengella radiata* (Tengellidae) male right, detail of triad. 
C. *Stegodyphus mimosarum* (Eresidae) female right, detail of triad. 
D. *Eresus* cf. kollari (Eresidae) male right. 
E. *Araneus* sp. (Araneidae) female right. 
F. Same, detail of triad. 
G. *Uloborus glomosus* (Uloboridae) female left. 
H. *Pimus napa* (Amaurobiidae) female right, detail of triad. 
I. *Psechrus argentatus* (Psechridae) female left. 
J. *Ciniflella* ARG (Tengellidae) female left.
Fig. 136. PLS spinning field and spigots. A. *Corinna bulbula* (Corinnidae) female. B. *Falconina gracilis* (Corinnidae) female. C. *Systaria* sp. (Miturgidae) male, detail of shaft of aciniform spigot. D. *Hortipes merwei* (“Corinnidae”) female. E. *Toxoniella* sp. (Liocranidae) female. F. *Sesieutes* sp. (Liocranidae) male.
Fig. 137. PLS spinning field. A. *Strophius albofasciatus* (Thomisidae) female. B. *Cithaeron delimbatus* (Cithaeronidae) female. C. *Paccius* cf. *scharffi* (Trachelidae) female. D. Same, male.
Fig. 138. Spinnerets of Prodidominae, female. A. *Neozimiris pubescens* (Prodidomidae). B. Same, PLS. C. Same, PLS, thick setae removed. D. *Prodidomus redikorzevi*, inset to spigot on PLS. E. Same, anterior sector of PLS.
totally fused in Opisthothelae (Millot, 1936). The anal tubercle is the last abdominal segment (the segment 17, or abdominal segment 11), and has a tergite and a sternite, with the anus in between (fig. 109A). Spiders lack the telson (Millot, 1949).


230. Cribellum spinning field division: 0. Entire. The spigots cover the entire cribellar surface in an entire spinning field (fig. 108B, D). 1. Divided. The spigots leave a bare median band, making two separate spinning fields, one at each side (figs. 111E, 112A–C, 112E).

231. Cribellum base division: 0. Entire or slightly notched (figs. 108B, D, 111E, 112A). 1. Well divided in two lobes by a longitudinal furrow (fig. 112C, E).

232. Cribellar spigots: 0. Uniformly distributed (fig. 109C). 1. Clumped. The cribellar spigots are grouped into tightly packed groups surrounded by bare cuticle (fig. 112E, F). COMMENTS: Zoropsis: the transverse series are here considered clumps (scored 1).

233. Clumps of cribellate spigots: 0. Entire transverse series (fig. 112C, D). 1. Transverse series of longitudinal segments (fig. 112E, F). 2. Spots. The clumps are small spots uniformly distributed (Griswold et al., 2005: fig. 97D, E). This state occurs in the zorocratid Uduba, not in this dataset.

234. Cribellum spigot morphology: 0. Strobilat. The spigots are thin, with evenly spaced annular expansions (fig. 109B). 1. Claviform. The spigots are expanded at the tip, and the annular ridges are superficial (fig. 111F). This is typical of filistatids.

235. Cribellar spigots surrounding cuticle: 0. With ridges. The cuticle between cribellar spigots has a sculpture of ridges (fig. 109C, D). 1. Smooth. The cuticle between cribellar spigots is smooth (fig. 109E). COMMENTS: Zoropsis: too closely packed (scored -). Acanthoctenus: one circular ridge surrounding each spigot (scored 0).

236. Cribellum development, first spigots: 0. Many small spigots without base (figs. 108A, 111A, C, D), and small calamistrum. 1. Two large spigots with base (fig. 108C), without calamistrum. In filistatids and Hypochilus, the first spigots to appear in the cribellum are identical to the regular cribellar spigots, of minute size and without a base (figs. 108A, 110A–C, 111B–D), and the spiderlings of this stage have a small calamistrum with setae similar as in the adult. In Austrochilines and the hypochilid Ectatosticta, the first cribellar spigots are two large spigots with base, similar to those of spinnerets, two to three times larger than the regular cribellar spigots found in later stages (figs. 108C, 110D–H); in these cases the spiderlings lack a calamistrum. COMMENTS: Thaida: scored from Austrochilus forsteri (scored 1).

237. Colulus: 0. Well-defined lobe (includes cribellum) (fig. 116D). 1. Hairy plate (median or paired) or two setae (fig. 108F). 2. Absent (fig. 115D). States are ordered. Cribellates are scored State 0, because the homology of the colulus with the cribellum is clear. It is often unclear whether there are one or two hairy plates, hence these conditions are not discriminated. COMMENTS: Macrobunus: dorsal side sclerotized (scored 0). Cf. Medmassa THA: large hairy plate (scored 1). Teutamus: two setae each side (scored 1). Phrurotimpus: two setae seen in male (scored 1). Cf. Gephyroidea TEX: two setae (scored 1). Polybetes: a sclerotized pit! (scored 2). Eusparassus: a sclerotized depression, digestion suggests that it is a muscle apodeme (scored 2). Lessertina: large hairy plate (scored 1).

238. Spigots insertion articulation: 0. Simple, insertion of spigots continuous with cuticle or through simple fold (figs. 116E, 124C). 1. Insertion annulate, flexible (figs. 128B, 134E, 138B). Prodiodomines have most of their spigots inserted on flexible, annulate articulations. Hypochilids have a superficially similar morphology, but the annulations or squamations occur all over the spigot base (fig. 116B).

239. Tartipores: 0. Present (fig. 118H). 1. Absent. Members of Haplogynae lack tartipores (fig. 117E, G). See Griswold et al. (2005: char. 70). COMMENTS: Hypochilus: without tartipores, only small pores, commented on by Platnick et al. (1991: char. 63); these pores also occur in the hypochilid Ectatosticta (personal obs.) (scored 1). Ariadna: only some dubious scars in male PLS,
and female PMS, but seemingly asymmetrical. Until new observations are available, I interpreted the male scar as an abnormality, and those on female PMS as foldings (scored 1). Cf. Gnaphosoidea TEX: a few can be seen on PLS (scored 0). Xysticus: those of PLS small (scored 0).

240. Spigot shaft surface: 0. Longitudinally ridged (fig. 123F). 1. Annulate. This is characteristic of filistatids (fig. 117F). 2. Smooth (fig. 118E). Sometimes only some spigots have sculpture while the rest are smooth; in that case I scored this character from the sculptured spigots. Griswold et al. (2005: char. 70) scored this character from ampullates only. Comments: Ariadna: Slightly irregular, mostly smooth (scored 2). Stor-enomorpha: Ridged only on cylindricals, the rest smooth (scored 0). Paradiestus: although major ampullates with smooth shafts (scored 0). Polybetes, Eusparassus: some with weak longitudinal ridges, but mostly smooth (scored 02).

241. Anterior lateral spinnerets (ALS): 0. Present. 1. Absent. All terminals in this dataset have ALS. The loss of the ALS is characteristic of many Mygalomorphae.

242. ALS anteroposterior position: 0. Close to PMS and PLS. 1. Advanced far from PMS and PLS (fig. 115E). Prodidomids of the subfamily Molycriniinae (not in this dataset) have the ALS far advanced, separated by pilose cuticle from the posterior spinnerets (Platnick and Baehr, 2006: figs. 12–17, 242, 243). These authors mention the synanthropic prodidomine genus Zimiris as the only other gnaphosoid sharing this character (see also Platnick and Penney, 2004).

243. ALS separation: 0. Contiguous to slightly separated (figs. 114D, 115B). 1. Separate about one ALS diameter or more. Gnaphosoids (fig. 115F) and cribellate taxa (fig. 106B) often have well-separated ALS. Several terminals with intermediate separations are scored as ambiguous (fig. 115C). Comments: Huttonia: slightly less than a diameter (scored 01). Cyriocota: almost a diameter, thin ALS (scored 01). Pseudocor- inna, Drassinelia, Hovops, Anyphops: slightly separated (scored 0).

244. Specialized setae on ALS basal article: 0. None. 1. Mesal row of thick setae. Typical of the subfamily Filistatinae (Filistatidae) (fig. 117B, C). 2. Anterior bunch of thick setae in males. This condition occurs convergently at least in males of Zora (Miturgidae) and both sexes of Arachosia (Anyphaenidae; Ramírez, 2003) (fig. 114A, B).

245. ALS basal article crossed by diagonal membranous area: 0. Absent. Basal article entire (fig. 114D). 1. Present. Basal article crossed by a diagonal membranous area (fig. 116D). This character has been reported by Simon (1893: 310) and is seemingly a synapomorphy of Dysderoidea, as it is present at least in Trogloraptor (Trogloraptoridae) (Griswold et al., 2012), Dysdera (Dysderidae), Ariadna (Segestriidae), several genera of Oonopidae and Orsoloobus (Orsoloobidae) (personal obs.; Matías Izquierdo, personal commun.). Caponiidae, the reputed sister group of the Dysderoidea (see Ramírez, 2000) has an entire, two-segmented ALS without membranous area (Platnick et al., 1991: figs. 145, 150).

246. ALS intermediate article: 0. Present, incomplete lateral ring. Primitive Araneomorphae retain the intermediate ALS article as an incomplete lateral ring (figs. 117A, 118A). 1. Absent (fig. 115A). Comments: Polybetes: probably because of desclerotization of the basal article (i.e., internal side not sclerotized) (scored 0).

247. ALS distal article at ectal margin: 0. External margin entire. The distal article of the ALS is usually semilunate, mesally open in the major ampullates area. In most spiders the distal article is entire, with a continuous distal margin (figs. 121B, 126D). The sclerotization of the article is best seen with incident light in the stereomicroscope, but can also be inferred in SEM images by the setae insertions, as setal sockets occur only on sclerotized cuticle. 1. External margin interrupted. In higher gnaphosoids the distal article of the ALS is reduced, broken into relictual isolated patches with setae sockets, with at least the external margin interrupted (fig. 126B, E). The only remaining setae belonging to the distal article may be present just around the major ampullate gland spigot area (fig. 129B). In prodidomids the external margin is interpreted as being reduced to the isolated patches of setae at the base of each piriform spigot (fig. 128B). This character
was scored here in a broader sense than the original use by Platnick (2002: char. 3). Here the isolated setal sockets of gnaphosoids such as *Cithaeron* (fig. 126E) and *Platyoides* (fig. 126B) are considered as interrupted ALS ectal margins. **COMMENTS:** *Xenoplectus*: SEM defective in male, I only see the setae (scored 0).

### 248. ALS major ampullate gland spigots:
0. Absent. 1. Present. Present in all terminals in this dataset. **COMMENTS:** *Homalonychus*: specimen with preparation MJR-562 did not spin a dragline, even when falling (scored 1).

### 249. Ampullate spigot shafts papillate:
0. Absent. The surface is smooth or slightly striated. 1. Present (fig. 131A) (Griswold et al., 2005: char. 68, state 1). Some corinnids have similarly papillate shafts in the cylindrical gland spigots figs. 133B, 136A). **COMMENTS:** *Corinna*, *Castianeira*: with some papillae, not so markedly as in eresids, but mainly on cylindricals (scored 0).

### 250. Major ampullate and aciniform shafts shape:
0. Shafts cylindrical or tapering. 1. Shafts clavate, widened at the tip (figs. 128D, 134F).

#### 250.1 Position of major ampullates relative to piriform field:
0. Only marginal cluster of major ampullate spigots. The major ampullates are placed only on the major ampullate field, a definite patch usually on the mesal margin of the ALS spinning field (fig. 116A, C), placing the ampullate spigots from both sides closer together, seemingly to help make a coherent dragline. The cuticle of the major ampullate field is smoother, more sclerotized than the piriform field, and usually has several sensilla (fig. 106E; Gorb and Barth, 1996). These sensilla assist in the identification of major ampullates in drastically modified patterns of spigots, e.g., when the piriforms are absent (fig. 126H) or highly modified, or the major ampullates are reduced. See also character 255 for a further modification of the major ampullate field. 1. Marginal cluster of major ampullates, plus some major ampullates dispersed among piriforms. Some of the relatively basal Araneomorphae (filistatids, eresids) have, in addition to a mesal marginal cluster, one or more major ampullates within the piriform field (fig. 117D, E, H, I). **COMMENT:** *Oedignatha*: there is a larger piriform close to the major ampullates (scored 0). *Galanoella*, *Ammoxyenus*: piriforms absent (scored -).

### 252. Major ampullates, general number:
0. Three or more (fig. 116B). 1. Two or less. Most Araneomorphae have a consistent pattern of only two major ampullate spigots segregated on the mesal major ampullate field (figs. 106E, 118B). After reaching maturity, one of them may be replaced by a posterior nubbin (see char. 253 below). The ontogeny of these two spigots is well known for *Araneus* (Tillinghast and Townley, 1994; Townley and Tillinghast, 2003). See also Griswold et al. (2005: char. 58). **COMMENTS:** *Hypochilus*: Two large plus several small major ampullates, similar to a piriform spigot (scored 0).

### 253. Major ampullates, number in female:
0. Two (generally with a major ampullate tartipore visible) (fig. 106E). 1. One plus a nubbin (generally with a major ampullate tartipore visible) (figs. 118B, 123E). 2. One, no nubbin (there may be a major ampullate tartipore) (figs. 116E, 125C). This infrequent condition is scattered in several families. In *Desis*, there are traces of what might be a very shallow nubbin (fig. 118E). Several Phrurolithidae in this dataset have only one major ampullate spigot without nubbin, but some closer relatives have a very small posterior major ampullate (see char. 254 below). States are ordered. This character was considered not applicable for a few terminals with more than two major ampullates (see char. 252 above). A previous character version also scored for the presence of a major ampullate tartipore; as can be seen from the comments below, the identification of such a tartipore is very often contentious. **COMMENTS:** *Eriauchenius*: The nubbin is not smooth. Immature has two major ampullates (scored 1). *Cybaeomimus*: tartipore not seen but area crowded (scored 0). *Medmassa*: female observed with stereo, spigots visible (scored 0). *Pronophaea*: nubbin very small, visible on left spinneret (scored 1). *Olbus*: stereomicroscope, plus Ramirez et al. (2001: figs. 11–13) (scored 0). *Apostenus*: clumped, tartipore might be hidden (scored 0). *Liocranum*: very small nubbin (scored 1). *Toxoniella*: major ampullate small, distinguishable by sensilla (scored 0). *Otalitia*: the anterior major ampullates very large (scored 0).
Hortipes: very small nubbin (scored 1). Teutanus: tartipore not visible but shrunken cuticle (scored 0). Hortipes: very small nubbin (scored 0). Oedignatha: one is smaller, and more central (scored 0). Prodomus: the tartipore might be between the major ampullates article and the piriform field (see Gnaphosa) (scored 0). Cf. Gnaphosoeidea TEX: the tartipore might be between the major ampullates article and the piriform field (scored 2). Lampona: female tartipore on border of piriform field (scored 0). Ammoxenus: tartipore not seen, but area not well exposed (scored 0). Cithaeron: the tartipore might be in the furrow between piriforms and major ampullate fields (scored 0). Gayenna: I cannot see a tartipore in male, dubious in female (scored 0). Systaria: tartipore not seen, poor preparation (scored 0). Strotarchus: I cannot see the tartipore (scored 1). Griswoldia: tartipore visible in G. urbense (Griswold, 1991) (scored 0). Ciniflella BRA: perhaps a tartipore hidden by the piriforms (scored 0). Boliscus: tartipore not seen, dirty preparation, major ampullate spigots scored from subadult female (no major ampullate reduction in adult females seen in other thomisids) (scored 0). Thomisus: dirty preparation (scored 0). Plexippus: left side two plus tartipore (scored 01).

254. Female major ampullate shaft sizes: 0. Anterior much smaller than posterior (figs. 123B, 124B, 127F). 1. Both similar size (fig. 123A). The posterior major ampullate can be slightly smaller (fig. 123F), but I distinguished only large size differences. The posterior major ampullate or its corresponding nubbin often embraces the base of the anterior major ampullate. 2. Anterior very thick, posterior thin (fig. 125A, E). States are ordered. Comments: Eriauchenius: immature similar sizes (scored ?). Homalonychus: posterior is external when invaginated (see also male nubbin) (scored 1). Phrurotimpus, Drassinella, Orthobula, Neozimiris: only one (scored ?). Neato: the bases are slightly different, the shafts less so (Platnick, 2002: figs. 47–52) (scored 1). Miturgidae QL: poor preparation (scored ?). Xenoplectus: Anterior slightly larger (scored 1). Cf. Eutichuridae QL: broken, but enough for scoring (scored 1). Ciniflella BRA: posterior slightly smaller (scored 1). Titanova: posterior or major ampullate slightly smaller (scored 1). Plexippus: left side has two, similar size (scored 1).

255. Female major ampullate field invagination: 0. Marginal field (fig. 123F). 1. Central invaginated field, transverse line. One of the major ampullate spigots is marginal, the other more central (figs. 119A, F, 123B). 2. Central invaginated field, longitudinal line. Both major ampullates are far from the margin of the spinning field (fig. 119B–D). States are ordered, as the transverse line has one of the major ampullates still in marginal position. This character was conceived as applicable only to the stereotyped pattern of one or two major ampullates in a definite major ampullate field (see chars. 251 and 252). The furrow or wrinkles delimiting the major ampullate field, as well as its sensilla, indicates that this is the marginal major ampullate field that has been invaginated, rather than that the major ampullate is within the piriform field, as in character 251. State 2 is a synapomorphy of Zodariidae, with a remarkable convergence in the zoropsid Uliodon (see Miller et al., 2010). Comments: Hypochilus: the two large ones might still be homologous to the marginal ones (scored -). Stegodyphus: one of the two large marginal major ampullates is out of the sensilla field (scored -). Desis: Only one (scored ?). Cryptothelae: adult female with nubbin and major ampullate in transverse line (fig. 119E), immature with two major ampullates in same positions (fig. 119F), both cases with marginal tartipore (scored 1). Homalonychus: posterior one is external when invaginated (see also male nubbin) (scored 1). Oedignatha: one marginal one central, also observed in several other species, including larger ones from India (scored 1). Galianoella: no piriforms (scored 02). Ammoxenus: piriforms absent, major ampullates in oblique line (scored ?).

256. Major ampullate field on anterior margin: 0. On mesal margin (fig. 116C). 1. On anterior margin (figs. 118A, D, 121C, D). This character has been proposed by Davies (Davies, 1999: char. 20). Comments: Desis: definitely anterior (scored 1). Camillina, Austrechelas, Lessertina: intermediate (scored 01). Ammoxenus: piriforms absent (scored ?).
257. **Major ampullate field projection**: 0. Major ampullate field on a flat (fig. 123F) or slightly domed area (figs. 126A, 127F, 128F, G, 129D–F). 1. MAmp field on a conical, well-defined, setae-bearing article (figs. 127D, 128B, E). The conical article found in some prodromids seems an extreme of the trend found in other gnaphosoids of having the major ampullate field on a domed area. There are many intermediate conditions for a reliable scoring of such a subtly elevated area. It is not clear where the major ampullate tartipore or nubbin is placed in prodromids with a conical article. In terminals with a domed major ampullate field, the major ampullate tartipore stays in the furrow between the major ampullate and piriform fields, but the nubbin stays on the major ampullate field (fig. 129F) and the major ampullate sensilla are still present (fig. 129E). **Comments**: *Neozimiris* Platnick (1990: 37) referred to the fusion of the major ampullate field projection with the ALS basal article, not observed in this specimen (fig. 128B) (scored 1).

258. **Major ampullates, number in male**: 0. Two (generally with a major ampullate tartipore visible). 1. One plus a nubbin (generally with a major ampullate tartipore visible). 2. One, no nubbin (there may be a major ampullate tartipore). States are ordered. Same as character 253, but for the male. **Comments**: *Uloborus* male after *Waitkera* from Platnick et al. (1991) (scored ?). *Cybaeodamus*: tartipore not seen, but poorly preserved (scored 0). Cf. *Medmassa* THA: male spigots seen in stereomicroscope (scored 1). *Mandaneta*: I cannot see the tartipore with the stereomicroscope (scored 1). *Liocranidae* LIB: tartipore not seen (scored 1). *Hortipes*: very small nubbin (scored 1). *Oedignatha*: the more central major ampullate is smaller, similar to a piriform spigot (scored 0). Cf. *G. urbense* (Griswold, 1991: figs: 37–40) (scored 1). *Hovops*: males observed with stereomicroscope (scored 1). *Boliscus*: nubbin or tartipore not seen, dirty preparation (scored 12). *Xysticus*: small nubbin (scored 1). *Plexippus*: dirty preparation, I cannot see the tartipore (scored 1).

259. **Piriform gland spigots in adults**: 0. Present (figs. 118B, 125A). 1. Absent (fig. 126C, D).

260. **Piriform bases reduced**: 0. Absent. Spigot base well defined from surrounding cuticle (fig. 125A). 1. Present. Spigot base not well defined, very short (figs. 116F, 118B). **Comments**: *Huttonia*: all spigot bases reduced (scored 1). *Amoxenus*: piriforms absent (scored ?).


262. **Female piriform shaft thickness relative to major ampullate shaft**: 0. Piriform shaft thinner, or equal as in major ampullate (figs. 123F, 124E). 1. Piriform shaft thicker than in major ampullate (figs. 127F, 129A). In some terminals one of the major ampullates is reduced (see char. 254), in those cases this character is scored after the larger major ampullate (fig. 124E). **Comments**: *Cyrioteca*: longer (scored 0). *Homalonychus*: larger major ampullates in female, but male has small major ampullates (scored 0). *Apostenus*: piriforms rather thick, but only thicker than the smaller of the two major ampullates (scored 0). Cf. *Liocranidae* LIB, *Pseudolam-
pona: equal (scored 0). *Gnaphosa*: an equal number of piriforms and corresponding tartipores suggests that all piriforms are functional during molt (scored 1). *Lygromma*: very long piriform bases, but small shafts (scored 0). *Lamponella*: piriforms smaller than the larger major ampullate (scored 0). *Doliomalus*: about the same, all thick (scored 0). *Cithaeron*: about the same size (scored 0). *Miturga gilva*: the marginal piriforms larger in male (scored 0). *Syspira*: shaft thinner, only larger in male (scored 0).

**263. Piriform shaft-base transition:** 0. Transition with a well-defined change in curvature (figs. 123C, D, 129H, J). 1. Transition on a continuous curvature, only a curvature (figs. 123C, D, 129H, J). 1. Tran- 264. Demarcation between major ampullate and piriform fields: 0. Major ampullate field integrated with piriform field, or separated only by flat cuticle or wrinkles (figs. 116C, 123F). 1. Separated by deep furrow only in male (fig. 121A). 2. Separated by a deep furrow in male and female. The major ampullate field is well delimited from the piriform field by a deep furrow (figs. 118C, 124A, 126E, 129C). States are unordered; the distribution of the males-only demarcation does not suggest intermediacy. The furrow delimits well-separated major ampullate and piriform fields, sometimes in conjunction with a great development of the piriform field. COMMENTS: * Ariadna*: slightly separate (scored 0). *Storenomorpha*: not sharply delimited (scored 0). *Clubiona*: well defined also in male (scored 0).

**265. Male separate major ampullate field with smaller piriforms:** 0. Separate field only with major ampullates (fig. 125F). 1. Some small piriforms with the major ampullates (figs. 120C, D, 124G). This character was considered applicable only to terminals with major ampullate and piriform fields well delimited by a deep furrow. The piriform spigots on the major ampullate field are of similar shape as those of the female. Comments: *Clubiona, Elaver, Agroeca*: well defined in male (scored 1).

**266. Piriform spigots size sexual dimorphism:** 0. About same size in male and female (compare fig. 121E, F). 1. Male piriforms larger (compare fig. 122D, F). For those terminals with two sizes of piriforms (see chars. 265 and 267), the ectal and more numerous piriforms are used to score this character. COMMENTS: *Agroeca*: I am scoring the ones in the main piriform field (there are smaller piriforms together with the major ampullates) (scored 1). *Apostenus*: male with only one piriform, in fact relatively smaller than those on female (scored 0). *Doliomalus*: male with slightly longer shafts (scored 0). *Miturga gilva, Systaria*: slightly so (scored 1). *Miturga cf. lineata*: slightly larger in male, especially ectal ones (scored 1). *Odo bruchi*: perhaps slightly larger in female than in male (scored 0). *Cinifella ARG*: ectal piriforms slightly larger than in female (scored 1). *Cinifella BRA*: at least the four ectal piriforms larger (scored 1).

**267. Male piriforms enlargement in mesal sector:** 0. All male piriforms larger than in female (fig. 122B). 1. Mesal piriforms closer to the major ampullates smaller than the rest, similar as in the female. This includes the small piriforms in the separate major ampullate field (char. 265).

**268. ALS basal article cylindrical, with inflatable piriform field:** 0. Absent, ALS a truncate cone (fig. 113B) or near cylindrical, but not inflated (fig. 113C). 1. Present in males. The ALS are large, cylindrical to wider distally, and the piriform field can be considerably inflated (figs. 120A, B, 122A, 124F). 2. Present in males and females (figs. 115G, 127A, 128A, 129B, C). States are ordered, because the sexually dimorphic condition is found in several taxa and seems a plausible intermediate for the morphology found in gnaphosids and prodidomids. The cylindrical ALS basal article occurs in conjunction with a modified piriform field. It is remarkable how this syndrome appears
in clubionids, gnaphosoids, liocranids, and miturgines, some of which are distantly related. The inflatable piriform field seems to be a mechanism to expose and retract the enlarged piriform spigots (compare figs. 127A, 129C). This character is related with the absence of a distal segment on ALS, and enlarged piriforms (see chars. 247, 262 and 266); some terminals with inflated piriform field but not cylindrical ALS were scored absent for this character. COMMENTS: Xenopelectus: piriform field somewhat inflated but not cylindrical (scored 0). Teutamus: intermediate, in male (scored 01). Lampona: inflated piriform field, but not cylindrical ALS (scored 0). Austrachelas: inflated piriform field, but not cylindrical ALS (scored 0). Cithaeron: female ALS not cylindrical (scored 1). Miturga gilva: basal article and piriforms slightly enlarged in male (fig. 122E, C) (scored 01).

269. Piriform spigots, number configurations by sex: 0. Male and female more than three piriforms. 1. Female several piriforms, male none to three. In phrurolithids the number of piriform spigots is consistently reduced in males (compare fig. 125A–C). This also occurs in some scattered gnaphosoids and liocranids as well (e.g., fig. 124C, D). 2. Piriforms absent in male and female (fig. 126F–H). States are ordered. COMMENTS: Trachelas minor: female 7, male 4 (scored 0). Xenopelectus: female 5, male 3 (scored 1). Cf. Liocranidae LIB: male observed with compound, quite clear, 4 large piriforms (scored 0). Orthobula: female 7, male 3 (scored 1). Lampona: female several, male 5 (scored 0). Trachelidae ARG: both male and female 5 piriforms (scored 0). Teutamus: female many, male 3 (scored 1). Eilica: Female 3, male at least 1. Scored from Eilica bicolor female with four piriforms (Platnick, 1990: 23) (scored 0). Micaria: tentatively scored 1, the female has 1 piriform, and the male none (fig. 129H, I). Cf. Moreno ARG: male and female with 3 large piriforms (scored 0). Austrachelas: female about 33, male 11 (scored 0). Vectius: female 6, male 7 (scored 0). Cithaeron: female 4, male 1 (scored 1). Pseudolampona: male and female 1 (scored 0). Odo bruchi: female 8, male 5 (scored 0).

270. Central piriform spigot with plumose base: 0. Absent, base without barbs. 1. Present. Both sexes of Lygromma have a central piriform with barbs on its base, a morphology intermediate between spigot and seta (fig. 127E). This might be related with the occurrence of setae with a long, pore-bearing apical tube on leg and palpal tarsal tips (see char. 175), reminiscent of spigots.

271. Piriform spigots with elongate bases flanked by plumose setae: 0. Absent, the piriform bases are shorter than the shaft. 1. Present, moderately elongated bases with loosely associated setae (fig. 127F). 2. Present, extremely elongated bases closely encircled by setae. The lateral piriforms have an external arc of flanking setae (figs. 127B, C, 128B). In Neozimiris the medial piriforms have a complete circle of flanking setae (fig. 128B). The side of the flanking setae appressed against the spigot base is smooth (figs. 127C, 128C). States are ordered. The morphology of these piriform spigots was described by Platnick (1990, 2000: char. 25, 2002: char. 6) and Platnick et al. (2005) as a synapomorphy for Prodidomidae.

272. PMS minor ampullate gland spigots: 0. Absent (figs. 131D, 133C). In gnaphosoids the reduction in size of major ampullates seemingly occurs coordinately with the minor ampullates. In such cases the reduced minor ampullates are difficult to distinguish from aciniform spigots. 1. Present. COMMENTS: Hypochilus: In living specimens (thanks to Jason Bond, same as preparation MJR-863) I see consistently two darker spigots: one anterior, one median-external. These may be homologs of the ampullate spigots not different in surface morphology from the aciniforms (scored 0). Stegodyphus: interpreted according to Griswold et al. (2005) (scored 1). Cyrioctea: one tentatively identified as a minor ampullate because the aciniforms on PLS have much longer shafts (scored 1). Brachyphaeus: only aciniform and cylindrical spigots (scored 0). Xenopelectus: there is at least a nubbin (scored 1). Phrurolithus: small spigot identified as a minor ampullate because of position, proximity to tartipore and comparison with male (scored 2). Trachelidae ARG: there may be a tartipore, but not all surface exposed (scored 0). Gnaphosa: at least one distinguishable (scored 1). Cf.
states 0–2 there is generally a minor ampullate tartipore visible. Comments: Cybaedamus: one plus nubbin? (scored 1). Homalonychus: sometimes two nubbins plus tartipore (scored 3). Acanthoctenus: the smaller minor ampullate absent on left side! (scored 0). Cycloctenus: tartipore small, of an aciniform gland spigot (scored 2). Mandaneta: tartipore visible (scored 0). Cf. Medmassa THA: tartipore not seen (scored 1). Liocranum: Many hairs, there may be a nubbin (scored 12). Cf. Liocranidae LIB: PMS with one spigot and a mound (tartipore or nubbin?), unclear homology of the spigot (scored 1234). Phrurolithus: Male with one slightly larger PMS shaft, linked to a tartipore, absent, or as in Phrurolithus (one minor ampullate) (scored ?). Anagraphe: not clean preparation; I can see the minor ampullates but not the tartipore (scored 0). Gnaphosa: identified tentatively as a minor ampullate and a tartipore, from G. sericata and G. taurica (scored 0). Prodidomus: There are some tartipores, perhaps of aciniform spigots. Interpreted differently from Neozimiris; here the minor ampullates are smaller than the aciniforms (scored 2). Meedo: interpreted from Platnick (2002: fig. 44) (scored 2). Trachycosmus: tartipore visible in male (scored 0). Fissarena: all very similar, not clean, at least one minor ampullate in the female, with large base (scored 02). Amaurobioides: many small tartipores, perhaps all of aciniforms (scored 2). Miturga cf. lineata: the second minor ampullate not individuated, but present in male (scored 02). Miturgidae QLD: poor preparation (scored ?). Zora: differing in the two specimens scanned (scored 01). Xenoctenus: only one seen, coded like this because any of the cylindricals might be a minor ampullate instead (scored 02). Cebreminus: not very clear, though (scored 0). Cocalodes: perhaps the tartipore hidden close to the large minor ampullate (scored 0). Lyssomanes: the anterior minor ampullate might be a large aciniform instead (scored 02).
identified as minor ampullate. The second spigot identified as aciniform. In other Phrurolithidae these two spigots are of similar size, the one not associated with the tartipore may be missing. Identified the minor ampullate in those cases by their position besides the tartipore (scored 2). *Phrurotimpus*: very small (scored 2). *Drassine*: minor ampullate, if present, equal to the aciniform gland spigot (scored ?). *Teutamus*: tartipore visible only on right side (scored 2). *Anagraphis*: not clean preparation (scored 1). *Prodidomus*: there are some tartipores, perhaps of aciniform gland spigots (scored 2). Cf. Gnaphosoidae TEX: from KOH digested male, it only shows a sclerotized scar (scored 4). *Doliorhinus*: tartipore not seen, shrunk (scored 0). *Amaurobioides*: stereomicroscope, tartipore not seen (scored 2). *Lessertina*: bad preparation, but all the same as in female (scored 2). Miturgidae QLD: tentative interpretation (scored 1). *Griswoldia*: scored from image from Diana Silva Dávila (scored 1). *Hovops*: males observed with stereomicroscope, tartipore not seen (scored 1). *Geraesta*: tartipore not seen, may be hidden (scored 1). *Xysticus*: X. audax with a nubbin as well (E. Jantscher, personal commun.) (scored 2). *Cocalodes*: perhaps the tartipore hidden close to the large minor ampullate (scored 0). *Holcolaelis, Portia*: not good preparation, only the minor ampullate visible (scored 12). *Storenomorpha*: right side two minor ampullate, left side one (scored 012). *Apostenus*: very small minor ampullate (see sensilla at side) (scored 1). *Lyssonomas*: the anterior minor ampullate might be a large aciniform gland spigot instead (fig. 132C) (scored 02).

275. Minor ampullate on posterior median margin, posterior to the group of aciniforms: 0. Absent. The minor ampullates are not on the posterior median margin, or the aciniform gland spigots extend further behind the minor ampullates. 1. Present. The minor ampullates are on the posterior median margin, and the aciniforms are grouped anteriorly (figs. 130C, 131E, G, 132B). This is most evident on males, as in females some of the cylindrical spigots may extend in an external arc, behind the minor ampullates. Comments: *Ariadna*: only two spigots (minor ampullate and aciniform) (scored 0). *Badumna*: only two aciniforms more anterior to the minor ampullates (scored 0). *Storenomorpha*: minor ampullates in a common mound with anterior cylindrical spigot; right side of male with two minor ampullates (scored 01). *Homalonychus*: Only one posterior aciniform spigot (scored 0). *Acanthoctenus*: anterior minor ampullate much larger than posterior (scored 0). *Neoaenographis*: minor ampullate and tartipore in common mound with anterior cylindrical spigot (scored 0). Cf. Liocranidae LIB: anterior group of aciniforms, median minor ampullates, and posterior group of cylindricals (scored 0). *Elica, Apodrassodes*: in the middle of anterior sector (scored 0). *Legendrena*: only two aciniforms (scored 0). *Amoxenus*: scored from male (scored 0). *Anypihops*: the minor ampullates are very large, much larger than the major ampullates (scored 0). *Senoculus, Strophius*: female with external arch of cylindrical spigots, some behind the minor ampullate (scored 1). *Megadictyna*: the spigots posterior to the minor ampullates might be aciniforms or cylindricals (scored 01). *Galioaella*: aciniforms absent, but minor ampullate clearly on anterior margin (scored 0). *Macerio*: one of the the minor ampullates close to the middle of the spinning field, some aciniform spigots posterior (scored 0). *Eusparassus*: mesal (scored 0). *Borboropactus*: the minor ampullates not so definitely posterior, the aciniforms describing an external arc, some of them posterior to the minor ampullates (fig. 132A) (scored 01). *Stephanopis ditissima*: the aciniforms also extend in an external arc, in the male reaching very slightly behind the minor ampullates (scored 1). *Stephanopoides*: some of the aciniforms beyond the minor ampullates (scored 1). *Lyssonomas*: the anterior minor ampullate might be a large aciniform gland spigot instead (fig. 132C) (scored 01).

276. Female PMS aciniform spigots, number: 0. Four or more. 1. Two or three. 2. One (fig. 134E). 3. None (fig. 133E). States are ordered. Comments: *Mimetus*: female 4 but male 3 (scored 0). *Badumna*: B. candida 3, B. longingua 2 (scored 1). *Neorhina, Falconina*: 2 (scored 1). *Zoropsis*: female 5, male 3 (scored 0). *Cycloctenus, Toxopsiella*: many in female, 2 in male (scored 0). *Castianeira*: 11 on female, 6 on male (scored 0). *Medmassa*: female 1, male 1 or 2 (scored 2). *Trachelas*


278. Aciniform spigot shafts two size classes: 0. Aciniform shafts uniform. 1. Aciniform shafts in two size classes (figs. 132C, 137A). See Griswold et al. (2005: char. 85). COMMENTS: Eriauchenius: only one aciniform in adult, but immature has two, same sizes (scored ?). Phrurolithus: only one or none (scored ?). Jacaena: only one (scored ?). Neozimiris: posterior male aciniform only slightly larger (scored 01). Systaria: aciniform shafts very long (scored 0). Lauricus: only one aciniform is slightly smaller in the female (scored 0). Aphantoctihius: only one aciniform, basal on PLS, is slightly larger (scored 01). Strophius: PLS with smaller aciniforms in central area (scored 1).

279. Aciniform spigot shaft barbs: 0. Only with shallow sculpture, or smooth (fig. 133D). 1. With well defined barbs (figs. 132E, F, 136C, B).

280. Cylindrical gland spigots: 0. Absent. 1. Present. See Griswold et al. (2005: char. 86.) In this dataset (or elsewhere, as far as I know), when the cylindrical spigots are present, they occur in both PMS and PLS. Small cylindrical spigots in penultimate female were observed in Meriola barrosci (compare fig. 133G, H). COMMENTS: Liocranum: the cylindricals are present in Liocranum and Mesiotoethlus, contra Bosselaers and Jocqué (2002: 264) (scored 1). Prodidomus: three, interpreted as cylindrical spigots because the aciniforms have expanded shafts (scored 1). Macario: contra Ramirez et al. (1997) (scored 1). Strotarchus: PMS and PLS cylindrical spigots perhaps present in Strotarchus tropicus (SEM images by Alexandre Bonaldo, personal commun.) (scored 0). Philodromus: PMS with 12 aciniform spigots in both sexes, with the same distribution (scored 0). Epidius: cylindrical spigots tentatively identified by the longer and somewhat thicker shaft (scored 1). Stephanopis ditsisima: scored uncertain because although all the spigots are similar, there is a difference in the margin of the spigot base, similar as in other thomisids (e.g., Strophius), and the female has many more spigots than the male, on PLS and PMS (scored ?). Stephanopoides: slightly but consistently larger shaft than those of the aciniforms (scored 1). Boliscus: adult female not scanned (scored ?). Xysticus: Demir et al. (2008: fig. 7) illustrate the egg sac of Xysticus pseudorectilineus, coriaceous, flat, on a stone (scored 1). Holoculaetis: Wanless (1985) reported gnaphosidlike egg sacs (scored 0).

281. Cylindrical spigot shaft rotund, incised: 0. Absent. 1. Present, shaft with longitudinal incisions (Platnick and Shadab, 1993: figs. 27, 28; Griswold et al., 2005: fig. 25C, D). State 1 was proposed as a synapomorphy of Mimetinae (Platnick and Shadab, 1993). Harms and Harvey (2009) found rotund but smooth shafts in Australomimetus (and other unspecified genera as well), and suggest that the incised shafts may be a synapomorphy of only Mimetus and Ero. No other terminal in this dataset has similar cylindrical spigots. COMMENTS: Mimetus: cylindricals in PMS indented as well (scored 1).
282. PMS cylindrical spigot bases sunken: 0. Base raised from surrounding cuticle. 1. Base sunken in surrounding cuticle (fig. 132G; Bosselaers and Jocqué, 2000: fig. 7b). This is a synapomorphy of Hortipes. Of the pair of cylindrical spigots on PLS, the medial one is also sunken (fig. 136D).

283. PMS cylindrical gland spigots, number: 0. Many. 1. Five. 2. Four. 3. Three. 4. Two. 5. One. States are ordered. COMMENTS: Oecobius, Dictyna: one cylindrical, interpreted as in Griswold et al. (2005) (scored 5). Senoculus: Six (scored 0). Brachyphaea: five or six (scored 0). Apostenus: Identified with difficulty with reference to PLS, then the other two large spigots identified as minor ampullates (scored 5). Liocranum: the second large spigot, counting from anterior to posterior, interpreted as a minor ampullate (scored 3). Xenoplectus: six (scored 0). Lampona: I counted six cylindricals (scored 0). Austrachelas: 10 (scored 0). Desognaphosa: variable (scored 012). Miturgidae QLD: poor preparation, identified some cylindricals, but the minor ampullates are not clear (scored 1234). Petrichus: right two, left three (scored 34).

284. PMS cylindrical spigots, clustering: 0. Mixed with aciniforms or minor ampullates (fig. 131C). 1. Isolated posterior group (figs. 133F, 134C). In this dataset, when many cylindrical spigots occur in a posterior isolated group, they are aligned in longitudinal rows; there are some cases of irregular lines, but none in a clearly disorganized pattern. COMMENTS: Oecobius, Cyrioctea: only one (scored ?). Neorania: few spigots, one PC close to anterior cylindrical spigot (scored 01). Pimus: only one, posterior (scored ?). Meriola, Trachelopachys, Toxoniella, Phrurolithus, Phrurotimpus, Otacilia, Drassinella, Orthobula, Jacaena, Fissarena, Ammoxenus, Meedo: isolated posterior group forming rows (scored 1). Sesieutes, Trachycosmus: rows not well formed (scored 1). Centrotethele: isolated posterior group in a row (scored 1). Lamponella: only one, posterior (scored ?). Austrachelas: only a couple of aciniforms reaching anterior sector of the two cylindrical spigot rows (scored 1). Vectius: minor ampullate anterior, right side with one cylindrical anterior to minor ampullate (scored 01). Griswoldia: one of the cylindricals together with the aciniforms (scored 0).

285. PMS paracribellar spigots: 0. Absent. 1. Present (fig. 130A, E, I). COMMENTS: Stegodyphus: note that the triad flankng spigots have longer shafts than those of the surrounding aciniforms (Griswold et al., 2005: figs. 33J, 37D) (scored 0). Zorocrates: see the shaft fused to PLS modified spigot! (Griswold et al., 2005: fig. 101D) (scored 0).

286. PMS paracribellar spigots, number: 0. Two or more (fig. 130I). 1. One (fig. 131B).


288. PMS paracribellar spigots encircling anteriorly: 0. Bunched (fig. 130H). 1. In a row, encircling anteriorly (fig. 130B). See Griswold et al. (2005: char. 92.) COMMENTS: Filistata: Pc posterior, inapplicable (scored -). Neorania, Stiphidion: only two (scored -). Metaltella: dispersed (scored -). Badumna: midfield, inapplicable (scored -). Pimus: only one (scored -).

289. PMS paracribellar spigot base shape: 0. Cylindrical. 1. Long, narrow, flattened. See Griswold et al. (2005: char. 94.) State 1 is a synapomorphy of phyxelids, not represented in this dataset.

290. PMS paracribellar spigot shaft: 0. Strobilate (fig. 130I). 1. Floppy (fig. 130E). The paracribellar spigots of filistatids are smooth, not strobilate, seemingly correlated with the smooth cribellar spigots (see char. 234).

291. PMS paracribellar spigot shafts grouping: 0. Every base with a single shaft. 1. Several shafts grouped on the same base. See Griswold et al. (2005: char. 93). Except for Dictyna, the fused paracribellars are monophyletic in this analysis (Clade 183). COMMENTS: Metaltella: some paracribellars with two shafts (scored 1).

292. PMS-PLS anterior claviform setae: 0. Absent. 1. Present (figs. 130D, F, G, 138B, E). This is a classic character of filistatids (Gray, 1995: char. 18; Ramirez and Grismado, 1997: char. 7), here found in prodidomines as well. COMMENTS: Filistata: one on PMS, contra Ramirez and Grismado (1997) (scored 1). Prodidomus: on PLS, flattened, look hyaline with stereoscope, but
also on PMS in *Prodidomus dalmasi* (Platnick, 1990: fig. 131) (scored 1). *Neozimiris:* mostly on PLS, a few on PMS (scored 1).

**293. PLS rows of claviform setae:** 0. Absent. 1. Present. In *Prodidomus* and *Neozimiris,* the modified setae occur in one (fig. 138C) or more (fig. 138D) rows on the PLS.

**294. Female PLS very short:** 0. PLS long at least half the ALS. 1. Shorter than half ALS (fig. 113D). In this dataset only *Cryptothele* has extremely reduced PLS, with short basal segment, and distal segment just a crown of setae. The immature only bears short stubs, without spigots (fig. 113E).

**295. PLS cylindrical gland spigots, number:** 0. Six or more. 1. Five. 2. Four. 3. Three. 4. Two. 5. One. States are ordered. COMMENTS: 0. Six or more. 1. Five. 2. Four. 3. Three. 4. Two. 5. One. States are ordered. COMMENTS: 0. Six or more. 1. Five. 2. Four. 3. Three. 4. Two. 5. One. 294. Female PLS very short: 0. PLS long at least half the ALS. 1. Shorter than half ALS (fig. 113D). In this dataset only *Cryptothele* has extremely reduced PLS, with short basal segment, and distal segment just a crown of setae. The immature only bears short stubs, without spigots (fig. 113E).

**296. PLS modified spigot:** 0. Absent. 1. Present (fig. 137D). For a discussion, see (Griswold et al., 2005: char. 96). COMMENTS: *Raecius:* at least four (scored 012). *Petrichus:* right two, left three (scored 34). *Lauricius:* PLS partially collapsed (scored ?).

**297. PLS modified spigot conformation in adult male:** 0. Nubbin (fig. 135B). 1. Spigot (fig. 136F). COMMENTS: *Eresus:* reduced (scored 01). *Stegodyphus:* from Griswold et al. (2005) (scored 1). *Psechrus:* from Griswold et al. (2005); note that the modified PLS spigot occurs in a male from Papua New Guinea (their figs. 100D, 102D), but is replaced by a nubbin in a male from Thailand (fig. 54D) (scored 1). *Meriola:* bad preparation (scored ?).

**298. PLS modified spigot position:** 0. Among the aciniforms, central (fig. 137C). 1. Marginal-apical (fig. 136E) or marginal-median (fig. 135E). 2. Marginal basal, segregated from the rest of the spigots (fig. 135D). COMMENTS: *Uloborus,* *Araneus:* marginal external median (scored 1). *Homalonychus,* *Galianoella,* *Legendrena,* *Neozimiris:* too few spigots to decide (scored 01). *Trachelidae ARG:* slightly marginal in female because of the very large cylindricals, central in male (scored 01).

**299. PLS modified spigot accompanying spigots:** 0. PLS modified spigot not particularly associated with other spigots (figs. 135G, 137B). 1. Closely associated with accompanying spigots (fig. 135A, F, H). COMMENTS: *Hypochilus:* some of the two or three spigots similar to modified PLS spigots could be accompanying spigots instead (scored 01). *Filistata:* The two paracribellars might be homologous to the ones in the triad of other cribellate spiders. Note the presence of paracribellar spigots in male (scored 01). *Titanoeca:* no modified PLS spigot (scored ?). *Homalonychus:* male only one nubbin (scored 0).
300. PLS modified spigot and accompanying spigot shafts on common base: 0. PLS modified spigot stands alone. 1. One shaft on same base as modified spigot (fig. 135J). This character is applicable only when accompanying spigots are present. It includes character 102 of Griswold et al. (2005), but has been extended to other accompanying spigot morphologies, not only paracribellars. Comments: Neoramia: nubbins separate (scored 0). Zorocrates: present in the female, but nubbins well separated in the male (scored 01).

301. PLS spigots flanking the modified spigots, reduction in female: 0. Flanking spigots (fig. 135H). 1. Flanking nubbins (fig. 135I). Comments: Thaida: one nubbin, one paracribellar spigot (scored 0). Zorocrates: right side with nubbin, left side with spigot (scored 01).


303. Anal tubercle size: 0. Small. 1. Very large (Griswold et al., 2005: fig. 27A). Oecobiids have a large anal tubercle fringed with setae. Comments: Austrachelas: there are two distinct holes anterior to the anal tubercle (scored 0).

**Male Palp**

The articles of the male palp are similar to those of the female and immatures in conformation and condyles, except that the male palp lacks a pretarsus and a claw, and has a copulatory bulb attached to the tarsus, an undisputed synapomorphy of spiders (figs. 139A, C, 140B). Males may have further secondary sexual structures on their palps, such as sclerotized processes or grooves. The brief list of secondary sexual structures presented here summarizes the most frequently found modifications in this dataset, and is only a fraction of the diversity found in spiders.

**Male Palpal Femur Modifications:**

The ventral side of the femur may have one or more processes, of which the most frequently found are the ventral basal (fig. 140H), the ventral median (fig. 140I), and the ventral apical (fig. 140E) processes.

**Male Palpal Patella Modifications:**

The retrolateral side of the patella may have a process (fig. 140G).

**Male Palpal Tibia Modifications:**

A large clade of spiders have a retrolateral process (retrolateral tibial apophysis, RTA) on the tibia (fig. 140B), hence its name, the RTA clade. There may be other processes in addition to the RTA, such as the dorsal basal (fig. 140A), and the ventral apical (fig. 140D).

**Male Palpal Cymbium and Its Modifications:**

The tarsus of the male palp is modified to accommodate the copulatory bulb, and is called the cymbium. In entelegyne spiders the cymbium has a central depression, the alveolus, accommodating the spirally folded basal hematodocha (fig. 140F). The cymbium may have grooves, usually interacting with the embolus during copulation or in resting positions. Examples of such grooves are the apical cymbial groove (fig. 140F) ("cymbial conductor" of anyphaenids, Ramírez, 2003), and the retrolateral cymbial groove found in some miturgids (fig. 140B). Among the processes that usually occur on the cymbium, the most frequently found are two on the retrolateral margin of the alveolus: the retrobasal process, called the paracymbium, and the retro-medial process; both processes can occur at the same time (fig. 140C). The dorsal surface of the cymbium has many chemosensory setae, which were found to be very sensitive to the pheromones released by females with their draglines (Tietjen and Rovner, 1980). The chemosensory setae may form a well-defined patch (fig. 140C).

**Copulatory Bulb:**

The copulatory bulb has one or more sclerotized pieces called sclerites, and an internal blind duct, the spermophore (fig. 139A–C), discharging at the tip of the intromittent structure, the embolus. The copulatory bulb is not connected to the testis, hence the male must charge his bulbs by absorbing a drop of sperm through the embolus. The copulatory bulb is attached to the tarsus by a movable membrane, the basal hematodocha (fig. 140F). In primitive spiders the movements of the bulb are controlled by a pair of muscles, but in entelegynes the movement is entirely hydraulic, with the
Fig. 139. Structures of male palps, cleared. A. Ariadna boesenbergi (Segestriidae) left. B. Eutichuridae MAD (Eutichuridae) right. C. Trachelas mexicanus (Trachelidae) left. D. Desis formidabilis (Desidae) left bulb.
basal hematodocha greatly developed, and producing a significant rotation of the bulb as it inflates (Huber, 2004). In most spiders the copulatory bulb is formed by several sclerites articulated to each other via flexible or inflatable hematodochae (fig. 139C), but the sclerites may be fused in many different ways. For example, in many Haplogynae all the
Fig. 141. Structures of male palps. A. *Hypochilus pococki* (Hypochilidae) left, retrolateral. B. Same, prolateral. C. *Thaida peculiaris* (Austrochilidae) left bulb, retrolateral. D. *Ariadna boesenbergi* (Segestriidae) right prolateral. E. *Kukulcania hibernalis* (Filistatidae) left retrolateral. F. *Conifaber guarani* (Uloboridae) left ventral.
Fig. 142. Structures of left male palps. A. *Uliodon cf. frenatus* (Zoropsidae) prolateral, arrow to prolateral furrow on embolus. B. Same, ventral, arrow to hyaline flap at base of embolus. C. Same, dorsal. D. Same, retrolateral, articulation tibia-cymbium. E. *Desis formidabilis* (Desidae) retrolateral, articulation tibia-cymbium, arrow to canal on RTA. F. *Toxopsiella minuta* (Cycloctenidae) prolateral. G. *Pardosa moesta* (Lycosidae) ventral, arrow to regular indentation. H. *Oxyopes heterophthalinus* (Oxyopidae) tibia prolateral. I. Same, tibia and base of cymbium dorsal, arrow to transverse furrow on cymbium. J. *Senoculus* sp. (Senoculidae).
Fig. 143. Structures of left male palps. **A.** *Liocranoides unicolor* (Tengellidae) prolateral, arrows to tegular and subtegular locking lobes. **B.** *Cinifella ARG* (Tengellidae) retrolateral; white arrows to tegular and subtegular locking lobes, black arrow to cymbial dorbasal projection. **C.** Same, articulation tibia-cymbium, showing file on RTA. **D.** *Lauricius hooki* (Tengellidae) tibia and cymbium retrolateral. **E.** Same, cymbium ventral.
Fig. 144. Structures of left male palps. A. Clubiona pallidula (Clubionidae) ventral. B. Clubiona pallidula (Clubionidae) bulb clarified, ventral. C. Elaver cf. tigrinella (Clubionidae) prolateral. D. Neoanagraphis chamberlini (“Liocranidae”) ventral, inset with close-up of embolus. E. Agroeca brunnea (“Liocranidae”) ventral. F. Same, detail of embolus, arrow to thin ending of embolus.
Fig. 145. Structures of left male palps of Miturgidae. A. *Miturga cf. lineata* ventral. B. Same, prolateral, bulb partially expanded, arrow to spine-shaped sclerite parallel to the median apophysis. C. *Syspira eclectica* ventral, arrow to pointed anterior projection of the median apophysis. D. *Elasootemus* sp., retrolateral, arrow to spine-shaped sclerite parallel to the median apophysis. E. *Syspira eclectica* ventral. F. Same, retrolateral. G. Miturgidae QLD, ventral.
Fig. 146. Structures of male palps of Miturgidae, left. A. *Miturga gilva* ventral. B. Same, articulation tibia-cymbium, retrolateral, arrow to canal on RTA. C. Same, prolateral-ventral, arrow to pointed anterior projection of the median apophysis. D. *Zora spinimana* ventral, arrow to furrow on embolus. E. *Systaria* sp. ventral-apical.
Fig. 147. Structures of left male palps of Eutichuridae. A. *Eutichurus lizeri* retrolateral. B. Same, cymbium ventral. C. Same, copulatory bulb retrolateral. D. *Lessertina mutica* ventral, arrow to bunch of thick setae on cymbium. E. *Cheiracanthium punctorum* retrolateral. F. Same, articulation tibia-cymbium, arrow to posterior extension of cymbial groove.
Fig. 148. Structures of male palps of Eutichuridae and potential relatives. A. *Cheiramiona* sp. ventral, left. B. Same, detail of apical portion, arrow to thick setae on cymbium. C. Same, detail of thick setae. D. Same, articulation tibia-cymbium, retrolateral. E. Cf. Eutichuridae QLD ventral, right. F. Same, detail of bunch of thick setae on cymbium.
Fig. 149. Structures of male palps of Eutichuridae and potential relatives. A. Cf. Eutichuridae QLD, right articulation tibia-cymbium, retrolateral, arrow to superficial cymbial groove. B. Eutichuridae MAD, left, retrolateral, arrow to posterior extension of cymbial groove. C. Same, cymbium dorsal, arrow to posterior extension of cymbial groove. D. Same, articulation tibia-cymbium, retrolateral, arrow to posterior extension of cymbial groove. E. Same, tip of cymbium, apical.
Fig. 150. Structures of left male palps of the *Xenoctenus* group. A. *Xenoctenus* sp., ventral. B. *Paravulsor* sp., ventral. C. Same, copulatory bulb ventral. D. *Odo bruchi*, thick setae near tip of cymbium. E. Same, copulatory bulb ventral. (Asterisks on tegular distal division at embolar base.)
Fig. 151. Structures of left male palps of representatives of Thomisidae usually placed in “Stephanopinae.” A. Geraesta hirta ventral. B. Same, detail of file on RTA. C. Stephanopoides brasiliana, tibia and cymbium retrolateral. D. Cebrenninus rugosus, copulatory bulb ventral. E. Stephanopis ditissima retrolateral. F. Same, detail of file on RTA.
Fig. 152. Structures of left male palps of higher Thomisidae. A. *Thomisus onustus* ventral. B. *Tmarus holmbergi* ventral. C. *Xysticus cristatus* ventral-apical. D. Same, apical, showing cymbial retromedian process (tutaculum). E. Same, detail of tutaculum. F. *Aphantochilus rogersi* retrolateral. G. *Boliscus* cf. *tuberculatus* tibia retrolateral.
Fig. 153. Structures of left male palps of Philodromidae. A. *Titanebo mexicanus* ventral. B. Same, prolateral, inset showing whole tibia. C. Same, tip of cymbium, ventral, showing tenent setae. D. Same, copulatory bulb partially expanded. E. *Petrichus* sp. ventral. F. Same, copulatory bulb partially expanded.
Fig. 154. Structures of left male palps of Selenopidae and Sparassidae. 

A. *Anyphops* sp. (Selenopidae) retrolateral, arrows to supplementary locking lobes on retrolateral side. 

B. Same, ventral. 

C. *Selenops debilis* (Selenopidae) copulatory bulb ventral. 

D. Sparianthinae VEN Trinidad (Sparassidae) apical-ventral, asterisk on sclerite near base of embolus. 

E. *Heteropoda venatoria* (Sparassidae) articulation tibia-cymbium, retrolateral. 

F. *Polybetes pythagoricus* (Sparassidae) ventral.
Fig. 155. Structures of male palps of Salticidae. A. *Lyssomanes viridis* ventral, arrow to transverse furrow on tegulum. B. Same, prolateral, asterisk on separate embolar division. C. *Holcoelaetis* cf. *zuluensis* ventral. D. *Portia schultzi* retrolateral, arrows to cymbial dorsobasal projection. E. Same, tip of cymbium, dorsal-apical.
Fig. 156. Structures of left male palps of Anyphaenidae. A. *Anyphaena accentuata* retrolateral. B. Same, ventral, asterisk on cymbial apical groove. C. *Gayenna americana* ventral; asterisk to paramedian apophysis, arrow to regular notch. D. Same, prolateral; asterisk to partially separate embolic division, arrows to tegular (embolar base) and subtégular locking lobes. E. Same, apical, asterisk to paramedian apophysis. F. Same, ventral. G. *Xiruana gracilipes* ventral.
Fig. 157. Structures of left male palps of “basal corinnids.” A. Brachyphaea cf. simoni ventral. B. Same, tibia and part of bulb, asterisk to tegular furrow holding embolus. C. Same, RTA, retrolateral. D. Procopius cf. aetiops retrolateral. E. Pseudocorinna felix retrolateral, arrow to additional sclerite near embolus. F. Same, apical. G. Pronophaea proxima ventral. H. Same, tip of cymbium, apical.
Fig. 158. Structures of left male palps and female epigyne of Castianeirinae (Corinnidae). A. Medmassa semiaurantiaca ventral, asterisk to cymbial apical groove. B. Same, dorsal. C. Castianeira trilineata prolateral. D. Same, retrolateral. E. Same, ventral, arrow to sclerotized bulb on sperm duct. F. Same, tip of cymbium, ventral, asterisk on cymbial apical groove. G. Same, epigyne, showing spiral ridges complementary to screw in male embolus.
Fig. 159. Structures of left male palps and female epigyne of Castianeirinae and Corinninae (Corinnidae). A. *Copa flavoplumosa* ventral, asterisk to cymbial apical groove. B. Same, prolateral. C. Same, epigyne. D. *Copa* sp. Analamazaotra, copulatory bulb expanded. E. *Falconina gracilis* copulatory bulb expanded, ventral. F. *Corinna bulbula* retrolateral. G. Same, detail of copulatory bulb, ventral, the process labeled “MA?” can be interpreted as a tegular projection instead.
Fig. 160. Structures of left male palps of the Teutamus group (Liocranidae). A. Jacaena sp. prolateral. B. Sesieutes sp. prolateral. C. Jacaena sp., dorsal, arrows to trochobothrial bases. D. Sesieutes sp., dorsal, arrows to trochobothrial bases. E. Jacaena sp., tibia retrolateral. F. Same, tibia retrolateral. G. Teutamus sp. retrolateral. H. Same, tibia.
Fig. 162. Structures of left male palps. A. *Hortipes merwei* (“Corinnidae”) retrolateral. B. Same, detail of tibia and cymbial groove. C. Same, ventral. D. *Xenoplectus* sp. (“Gnaphosidae”) ventral. E. Same, retrolateral. F. *Austrachelas pondoensis* (Gallieniellidae) dorsal.
Fig. 163. Structures of left male palps and endites of Trachelidae. A. *Paccius* cf. *scharffi* ventral. B. Same. C. Same, tibial apophyses and modified setae, dorsal, asterisk on modified seta with canal. D. Same, retrolateral, asterisk on modified seta with canal. E. *Trachelas mexicanus* ventral. F. Trachelidae ARG, femur retrolateral. G. Same, palp retrolateral, arrow to retrolateral apophysis on patella. H. Same, endites ventral.
Fig. 164. Structures of left male palps and endites of Phrurolithidae. A. Drassinella gertschi ventral. B. Same, femur prolateral, lower arrow to femoral ventral median apophysis, upper arrow to ventral apical apical apophysis. C. Phrurolithus festivus female endites and sternum. D. Same, male, showing enlarged endites. E. Same, palp, retrolateral. F. Same, copulatory bulb apical. G. Same, prolateral. H. Same, femur ventral, arrow to femoral ventral median apophysis.
Fig. 165. Structures of left male palps and endites of Phrurolithidae, arrows to thick setae on cymbium. A. *Otacilia* sp. ventral. B. Same, detail of embolus and tip of cymbium. C. *Phrurotimpus alarius* ventral, detail of embolus and tip of cymbium. D. Same, tip of cymbium prolateral, asterisk to thick seta on cymbium tip. E. *Orthobula calceata* retrolateral. F. Same, distal half of femur, ventral.
Fig. 166. Structures of male palps and endites of Gnaphosoidea. A. *Lampona cylindrata* (Lamponidae) left, ventral. B. *Lygromma* sp. (Prodidomidae) left, ventral. C. *Neozimiris pubescens* (Prodidomidae) right, dorsal. D. *Gnaphosa taurica* (Gnaphosidae) left, prolateral. E. Same, ventral. F. *Camillina calel* (Gnaphosidae) left tibia and cymbium, retrolateral.
sclerites are fused in a single piriform bulb (fig. 139A). The most conserved sclerites define the main divisions or sections of the copulatory bulb.

**Basal Division of Copulatory Bulb:** The basal division spans between the basal and median hematodochae. It includes the subtegulum, and within it, the blind end of the spermophore, called the *fundus*.

**Median Division of Copulatory Bulb:** The median division spans between the median and terminal hematodochae. It includes the tegulum, and may have a conductor and median apophysis attached to it. The spermophore runs through the tegulum.

**Embolic Division of Copulatory Bulb:** The embolic division spans all structures distal to the median division, articulated to the tegulum by a terminal hematodocha. It includes the intromittent structure with the sperm outlet, called the *embolus*. In some groups there is an intermediate sclerite, the radix, between the embolus and tegulum, with the spermophore passing through it.


**305. Male palp femur ventral basal apophysis:** 0. Absent (fig. 160G, 161E, 162E). 1. Present (fig. 140H; Opell, 1979: fig. 7). This is character 3 in Scharff and Coddington (1997). **Comments:** *Uloborus*: one large, one small, not considered homologous with the median or apical processes (scored 1).

**306. Male palp femur ventral median apophysis:** 0. Absent. 1. Present (figs. 140I, 152F, 164H). **Comments:** *Paccius*: only a faint longitudinal ridge (scored 0). *Jacaena*: only a swelling (scored 0). *Galianoella*: the apical ridge-groove (scored 1).

**307. Male palp femur ventral apical apophysis:** 0. Absent. 1. Present (fig. 165F). The apical apophysis can cooccur with the median one (figs. 164B, 165E). **Comments:** *Psechrus*: with thicker setae (scored 0). *Trachelas minor*: an apical lip fitting the apical apophysis may be homologous with the apical apophysis (fig. 140G) (scored 01). *Drassinella*: simple process united to the median one by a ridge (scored 1). *Orthobula*: hook (scored 1).

**308. Male palp femur ventral longitudinal groove:** 0. Absent. 1. Present (fig. 163F).

**309. Male palp patella dorsal apophysis:** 0. Absent. 1. Present. **Comments:** *Anypheana*: shallow apical sclerotization (scored 0).

**310. Male palp patella retrolateral apophysis:** 0. Absent. 1. Present (figs. 140G, 157D, 163G). **Comments:** *Clubiona*: absent in *Clubiona pallidula*, but present in other species (e.g., *Clubiona cf. maritima*) (scored 0).

**311. Male palp retrolateral tibial apophysis (RTA):** 0. Absent (figs. 151C, 158D). 1. Present (figs. 161F, 166F). Here the broad homology of RTA includes the dorsal apical processes. In this study it was not possible to discern separate homology correspondences for a dorsal apical tibial apophysis, an RTA displaced to a dorsal position, or a dorsal subprocesses of a complex RTA. This resulted in the optimization of the RTA down to include titanoeocids. **Comments:** *Araneus*: ambiguous (scored 01). *Araneus*: A ventral rounded protuberance. Because of the rotation of the palp, the homology is provisional (scored 0). *Mimetus*: because of the rotation of the palp, the homology is provisional (scored 0). *Calacadia*: only the ventral ledge plus the basal knob (scored 1). *Cryptothelae*: male palp from Benoit (1978) (scored 1). *Toxopsisella*: similar to that of *Cycloctenus*, although in dorsal position (scored 1). *Elaver*: apparently moved dorsal (scored 1). *Trachelopachys*: should be the dorsal one (scored 1). *Paccius*: the dorsal branch only, the more ventral with canal is a modified seta (fig. 163C, D) (scored 1). Cf. *Liocranidae* LIB: thin spine as long as the cymbium, in dorsal position (scored 1). *Hortipes*: a trichobothria on the RTA! (fig. 162B) (scored 0). *Lygromma*: two processes (scored 1). *Legen- drena*: if only one dorsal, then RTA (scored 1). *Odo bruchi*: a strong macroseta coming out of a retrolateral basal mound (scored 0). *Hovops*: palp provisionally scored from images by José Corronca (in litt.), from several species (scored 1). *Epidius*: in ventral-retrolateral position (scored 1). *Thomisus*: several setae with extremely enlarged, dark, protrud-
ing sockets (scored 1). Aphantochilus: tibia extremely short (scored 1).


313. RTA articulation: 0. RTA fixed, base sclerotized. 1. RTA articulate through membranous insertion. See comments under character 317. COMMENTS: Titoneoza: it expands partially in KOH (scored 1).


317. Male palp tibia gland: 0. Absent. 1. Present, discharging through a dorsal or retrolateral tibial apophysis. Described in Compagnucci and Ramirez (2000: 203) for macroburnine amaurobiids, and Wanless (1979, 1984, 1987) for a few genera of spartaeine salticids. The apophysis may be fixed or movable, with an articulated base. None of the amaurobiids, salticids, or any other terminal in this analysis bears a tibial gland discharging through tibial apophyses. See also character 313. COMMENTS: cf. Liocranidae LIB: not seen after clarification, RTA tip not perforated (scored 0).

318. Male palp tibia dorsal basal process: 0. Absent. 1. Present (figs. 140A, 144C). Here only the basal dorsal process is scored separately from the RTA. Other more apical dorsal processes are considered part of the RTA (see char. 311). The process identified by Harvey (1995) as an RTA displaced dorsally (in
Nicodamus and Megadictyna) is here considered a basal dorsal process. Scoring the dorsal basal process in nicodamids as an RTA only changes the tree by making Nicodamidae paraphyletic, and tracing the RTA origin back to the common ancestor of nicodamids and the RTA clade. COMMENTS: Storenomorpha, Galloanae: the tibia is too short to decide between apical and proximal (scored 01).

319. Male palp tibia dorsal basal process conformation: 0. Simple or absent (fig. 144C). 1. Complex (fig. 140A). In this dataset the complex condition is present only in the nicodamids Nicodamus and Megadictyna, and they look very similar to each other (scored 1).

320. Male palp tibia ventral apical apophysis: 0. Absent, simple swelling, or part of RTA complex. 1. Present, well defined (figs. 142H, 147B, 152A, C, G, 157A, B, E). The broad homology of the ventral apical apophysis is applied only to well-defined processes, separated from the RTA. Several instances of ventrally swollen tibiae were not considered as apophyses (see comments below). The hook-shaped ventral process of the thomisid Boliscus (scored 0). Absent, simple swelling, or part of RTA complex.


322. Orientation of cymbium relative to bulb: 0. Dorsal. This is the general condition in the RTA clade (fig. 147A). 1. Mesal. Araneids have the copulatory bulb facing outward, with a mesal cymbium (fig. 141F) (Griswold et al., 1998: char. 3). Basal. Hypochilids and filistatids have the copula-
tory bulb apical in the male palp (fig. 141A, E). COMMENTS: Uloborus, Orthobula, Trachelidae ARG, Hortipes: intermediate (scored 0).

323. Cymbial tip ventral groove: 0. Absent (fig. 153C). 1. Present. The cymbium has a ventral apical smooth groove that usually holds the embolus in a resting position (figs. 156B, 158F). This character was proposed as a synapomorphy for Anyphaenidae except Malenellinae (Ramírez, 1995, 2003). In this dataset it also occurs elsewhere, including as a synapomorphy for Castianeirinae. COMMENTS: Filistata: no cymbial tip (scored ?). Mimetus: very modified (scored 0). Huttonia: very wide, more evident in other species (Forster and Platnick, 1984: fig. 277) (scored 1). Storenomorpha: Also with canaliculate hairs, see Jocqué (1991: figs. 39, 40). He suggested that those hairs might produce the mating plug (scored 1). Zoropsis, Pseudocentenus: ambiguous, border too short (scored 0). Cf. Medmessa: only concave and devoid of hairs (scored 0). Castianeira: not so markedly notched (scored 1). Amnomexus: very wide notch (scored 0). Uliodon, Liocranoides, Austrachelas: slightly notched (scored 0). Xiruana: glabrous, sclerotized groove (scored 1). Ciniflella BRA: perhaps a soft fold (scored 0). Eiusparassus: groove with setae (scored 1). Hispo: perhaps slightly notched (scored 0).

324. Cymbium dorsal chemosensory patch: 0. Absent, chemosensory setae sparsely distributed (fig. 140B). 1. Present, chemosensory setae in a dense patch (figs. 142C, 149C, 155E, 162F). Often described as a “cymbial dorsal scopula,” this patch is formed by chemosensory setae (Griswold et al., 2005: char. 113). As can be reconstructed by the comments below, the chemosensory patch occurs scattered in many families, often with poorly defined limits. COMMENTS: Acanthoctenus, Vulsor, Ctenus, Falconina, Paradiestus: borders not well defined (scored 1). Medmessa: not well defined, dorsodistal transverse bands (fig. 158B) (scored 0). Paccius: dense, not well-defined borders (scored 1). Procopius: borders not defined (scored 0). Apostenus: not dense but definite (scored 1). Cf. Liocranidae LIB: prolateral to a cymbial dorsal canal fitting the RTA (scored 1). Toxoniella, Gayenna, Macerio, Miturga cf. lineata, Systaria: not well delimited (scored 0). Phrurotimus: larger blunt apical seta (scored 0). Malenella: the blunt setae (Ramírez, 1995) are chemosensory, similar to those below the claws (scored 1). Cheiracanthium: present but not well defined (scored 1). Mituliodon: a few sparse, thick, short setae (scored 0). Strotarchus: not well defined, but many setae present (scored 1). Zora: a bunch of thick setae (scored 0). Xenoctenus: tenent setae (scored 0). Liocranoides: small patch (scored 1). Titanebo: distal ring (scored 0).


326. Cymbial apical ventral setae: 0. Sparse, regular setae (figs. 147E, 153C). 1. Bunch of thick setae. These setae may be ridged (fig. 165B, C), or dark and erect (figs. 147D, 148B, C, E, F). A bunch of thicker or darker setae may occur just distal of the apical margin of the cymbial alveolus. COMMENTS: Donuea: similar as in Phrurolithidae, but thin hairs (scored 0). Trachelas mexicanus, Strotarchus, Ciniflella BRA, Polybetes: some thick setae at the tip of cymbium (scored 0). Micaria: three macrosetae (scored 0). Prodilomus: some setae slightly similar as in Phrurolithidae, with slim base, slightly expanded, flattened apically (scored 0). Neo-zimiris: two thick setae toward prolateral side; Zimiris has several of these setae in similar position to that in Phrurolithidae (Platnick and Penney, 2004: figs. 4, 21) (scored 1). Cheiraramonia: a bunch of long setae, but not as thick as in Phrurolithidae (scored 1). Stephanopoides: a few bottle-shaped chemosensory setae (scored 0).

327. Cymbial tip apical thick setae: 0. Absent. 1. Present (figs. 150D, 165D). A few terminals have only one thick apical seta (figs. 149E, 165D). COMMENTS: Cryptothele: not only apical (scored 1). Ctenus: some of the rakelike setae with very short thin tip
(scored 01). Pronophaea: many short blunt setae (fig. 157G, H) (scored 1). Liocranum: intermediate (scored 01). Ammoxenus: there are macrosetae, but all over the cymbium (scored 01). Phrurotimus: one, blunt (fig. 165D) (scored 1). Otacilla: at least one blunt, a second one may be broken (scored 1). Cf. Eutichuridae QLD, Eutichuridae MAD: one (fig. 149E) (scored 1). Sypisia: as in most miturgids, with thick short setae, not so thick as in Zora (scored 1). Xenoctenus: with mixed with the other setae (scored 1). Griswoldia: thick (scored 1). Heteropoda: very thick (scored 1). Medmassa: apical setae finely barbed, coordinately with cheliceral rake setae (scored 1).

Aphantochilus setae finely barbed, coordinately with cheliceral setae (scored 1). Eutichuridae QLD: one, blunt (fig. 165D) (scored 1).

1. Present, cymbial short macrosetae (scored 1).

Griswoldia ebral rake setae (scored 1).

1. Several in two rows (scored 1). 1. Several in more than two rows (scored 1). 1. Several in more than two rows (fig. 160C) (scored 1).

Cybaeo-, Teutamus, Sesieutes, Jacaena), with multiple cymbial trichobothria in two rows. Comments: Badumna, Geraesta: two in longitudinal line (scored 0). Stiphidion, Metaltella: one row (scored 0). Calacadia: one row proximally, much widened at the end (scored 01). Medmassa: marginal lines at each side (scored 1). Teutamus: five, dispersed, perhaps two irregular rows (scored 1). Sesieutes: eight, in two rows (scored 1). Jacaena: eight, in two rows (fig. 160C) (scored 1). Cf. Gnaphosoidea TEX: several, in more than one row, the images are not clear if in definite rows (scored 1). Galianaella: at least two rows, the median one with several trichobothria, seen in stereomicroscope (scored 1).


314. Cymbial retrobasal file: 0. Absent. 1. Present (Griswold et al., 2005: 12, fig. 183). See Griswold et al. (2005: 12). This is presumably a synapomorphy of Macrobuninae.

315. Cymbial retrobasal process (including the paracymbium): 0. Absent. 1. Present (figs. 140C, 142D, 159F, 165A). Here the retrobasal process arises independently in araneoids (Araneus + Mimetus), and several other groups of the RTA clade, including dionychans. For a discussion, see Griswold et al. (1998: 31). Comments: Hypochilus: very different in morphology from other terminals, and separated from the alveolus (scored 1). Megadictyna, Titanoeoa, Clubiona, Castianeira: excavated area (scored 0). Nicodamus: excavated area plus projecting border (scored 01). Cyriocota: excavated area plus median projecting lobe (scored 01). Cybaeo-damus: with basal membranous area inflated on KOH expansion (scored 1). Zoropsis, Lauricius: inconspicuous projecting base (fig. 143D) (scored 01). Toxopsisella: excavated area plus shallow projection (scored 01). Creugas: retrobasal process complex, interacting with the RTA (scored 1). Falconina: retrobasal process is complex, interacting with the RTA (scored 1). Copa: retrobasal


338. Cymbium-tegulum fusion: 0. Free. 1. Fused. Some prithine filistatids have the cymbium partially fused to the tegulum (Gray, 1995; Ramirez and Grismado, 1997), and many Oonopidae show several degrees of fusion (e.g., Platnick and Dupré, 2010). The fusion does not occur in this dataset.

339. Subtegulum transverse, distally crossing a piriform bulb: 0. Other bulb conformations. 1. Subtegulum transverse, crossing, visible from both sides (figs. 158D, 159A, 164F). The apical embolar section of some phrurolithids and castianeirines is delimited by a transversely placed subtegulum, visible from both sides. Comments: Creugas: subtegulum L-shaped, with partially subdivided, more basal branch (scored 0). Copra: subtegulum mostly subdivided into two pieces (scored 1). Medmassa: intermediate (scored 01). Otacilia: intermediate between crossing and an apical cup (scored 01). Eusparassus: subtegulum mostly hidden, just visible at the center, through the loop of the embolus (scored 0). Plexippus: subtegulum a thin ring (scored 0).

340. Subtegulum-tegulum fusion: 0. Separate (figs. 139C, 141B). 1. Fused (fig. 141C, D). Comments: Hypochilus: a thick articulation (scored 0). Filistata: In Kukulkania separated on one side, fused on the other (see also Huber, 2004: fig. 10). Interpreted as fused (scored 1). Thaida: I cannot see two separate sections (see also Huber, 2004: fig. 11) (scored 1). Eresus: a thick articulation (scored 0). Huttonia: the hematodocha commented in Forster and Platnick (1984) is the basal one (scored 1). Domenea: interpretation of palp very difficult, tentative (scored 0).
**Hispo**: it seems fused, but the tegulum is partially membranous (scored 0).

### Subtegular locking lobe

**341. Subtegular locking lobe**: 0. Absent (fig. 153B). 1. Present (figs. 143A, B, 156D, 164G). The subtegulum has a lobe, often fitting an opposing lobe on the embolar base. This character was originally proposed for some lycosoids by Griswold (1993), where the tegulum and subtegulum have lobes interlocking in the bulb when in resting position. The system was later reported in other families, and it was also found that the tegular lobe is the embolar base when the embolus is articulated (Griswold et al., 2005). Other locking mechanisms have been described in Theridiidae (median apophysis-cymbium; Aagnarsson, 2004) and Nicodamiidae (Griswold et al., 2005). In this dataset several terminals have an internal locking mechanism, exposed only after bulb expansion (e.g., in *Olbus*, Ramirez et al., 2001: fig. 47). In cycloctenids the subtegulum has a hole instead of a lobe, fitting the embolar lobe (fig. 142F). **Comments**: *Oecobius*: see Baum (1972: fig. 62), it looks as if it has both tegular and subtegular locking lobes (scored 0). *Nicodamus*: plus a tegular lobe of another kind (scored 1). *Badumna*: absent, but there seems to be some internal ridges (scored 0). *Homalonychus*: subtegular lobe more like a hole (scored 1). *Vulus*: on retrolateral side, entire bulb rotated (scored 1). *Ctenus*: similarly as in *Xenoctenus*, but hidden by the tegulum (scored 1). *Oxyopes*: at the base of the embolus, embolar lobe (scored 0). *Aglaoctenus*: the tegular notch harbors most of the subtegulum (scored 0). *Cycloctenus*: very similar to that of *Toxopsiella*, including hole in subtegulum (scored 0). *Toxopsiella*: impressive embolar lobe fitting in subtegular hole (fig. 142F) (scored 0). *Paccius*: very well defined, retrolateral (scored 1). *Mandaneta*: subtegular lobe fitting in a hole just below the median apophysis (scored 1). *Olbus*: internal locking, Ramirez et al. (2001: fig. 47) (scored 0). *Agroeca*: lobes tightly coupled (scored 1). *Phrurolithus*: embolar base fits lobe in subtegulum (fig. 164G) (scored 1). *Lampona*: not even internal locking (scored 0). *Centrothele*: there may be an internal locking (scored 0). *Meedo*: locking lobes visible in retrolateral view (scored 1). *Trachycosmus, Fissarena*: with internal locking mechanism with lobes on both tegulum and subtegulum, not close to the base of embolus (scored 0). *Desognaphosa*: a small locking lobe near embolus base (scored 1). *Teminius*: opposing embolar base (scored 1). *Sysspira*: retrolateral-basal (scored 1). *Xenoctenus*: basal (scored 1). *Uliodon*: matching embolar lobe (scored 1). *Cinifellia*: internal locking (scored 0). *Anyphops*: subtegular lobe plus hole. There are additional tegular-subtegular locking lobes on the other side, as in *Nicodamus* (scored 1). *Tinarus*: as in *Nicodamus*, both locking lobes not related with embolar base (scored 0). *Holcoelaetis*: subtegular lobe just shallow depression (scored 01). *Portia*: base of embolus fitting shallow depression and lobe in subtegulum (scored 01). *Galianoella*: plus a dorsal lobe locking on the cymbium! (scored 1).

### Tegular (embolar base) locking lobe

**342. Tegular (embolar base) locking lobe**: 0. Absent (fig. 153B). 1. Present. The embolar base has a lobe, often fitting an opposing lobe on subtegulum (fig. 143A, B). See Griswold et al. (2005: char. 116). **Comments**: *Nicodamus*: with a lobe arising close to the beginning of sperm duct, not at the base of embolus (scored 0). *Metattetia, Calacadia*: the anterior sclerotized hook, unmatched (scored 01). *Macrobunus*: the tegular lobe is ventral to the embolus, considered as an embolar process (scored 0). *Homalonychus*: lobe at base of embolus. *Zoropsis*: embolar lobe (scored 0). *Pseudoctenus*: embolar base lobe conspicuously protruding (scored 0). *Trachelas mexicanus*: a projecting triangle before embolar base (scored 0). *Paccius*: very well defined, retrolateral (scored 1). *Agroeca*: lobes tightly coupled (scored 1). *Phrurolithus*: embolar base fits lobe in subtegulum (scored 1). *Xenoplast*: The tegular lobe is on a partially separated part where the embolus arises. It might be part of the embolar base (scored 1). Cf. Moreno ARG: embolar base (scored 1). *Vactic*: there is a locking lobe, but not clear if part of the embolus (scored ?). *Fissarena*: a tegular lobe, but not so close to the embolus insertion (scored 01). *Miturgidae QLD*: the base of the embolus is protruding, although not locking anything (scored 01). *Miturga gilva*: there is a lobe there, but not matching the subtegular one (scored 0). *Sysspira*: embolus free, an irregular separate lobe from tegulum (not embolar base) in front of that of subtegulum (scored 0).
**Uliodon, Raecius:** The base of the embolus (scored 1). *Xenoctenus:* basal, tegular lobe at the base of long embolus (scored 1). *Liocranoides:* large tegular lobe at embolus base (scored 1). *Sparianthinae VEN:* a not well-defined tegular lobe at base of embolus (scored 01). *Laurictus:* embolar lobe, because embolus is free (scored 1). *Holcolaetis:* basal lobe (scored 1).

**343. Tegular distal division at embolar base:** 0. Absent. 1. Present. In *Xenoctenus* and related genera the tegular region where the embolus arises is delimited from the rest of the tegulum by a membranous area, and extends forward. This division may be small (fig. 150A) or very large, with a furrow leading the embolus (fig. 150B, C, E). This structure was proposed by Silva Davila (2003: fig. 18, char. 38, “*Odo*-like” sclerotized tegular process) as a synapomorphy joining some *Xenoctenus* and *Odo* species. Because it is not clear whether this region belongs to the tegulum or is instead a basal embolar process, character 351 was scored as uncertain for the terminals having this structure (the *Xenoctenus* group: *Xenoctenus, Odo bruchi, Paravulsor*). In *Lyssomanes* the tegulum has a deep and narrow transverse furrow arising close to the embolus base (fig. 155A), thus delimiting a thin strip of tegulum somehow similar to the configuration found in the *Xenoctenus* group (scored 01) (see char. 344).

**344. Tegular notches:** 0. None. 1. Amaur-obioidinae-like. The tegulum has a deep basal indentation, occupied by the median hematodocha (fig. 156C). 2. Lycosidae-like. The tegulum has a basal indentation, occupied by the subtégulum (fig. 142G). 3. Basal transverse furrow. The tegulum has deep and narrow transverse furrow arising close to the embolus base (fig. 155A). **COMMENTS:** *Thaida:* tegulum just a sclerotized band (scored 0). *Oxyopes:* most of the tegulum is membranous (scored 0). *Striotarctus:* the median hematodocha is well exposed at the base of the tegulum, in ventral view (scored 0). *Liocranoides:* large central membranous area extending posteriorly, mesal to trajectory of sperm duct (scored 0). *Plexippus:* unsclerotized area projecting basally (scored 0).


**346. Sperm duct distal thickness:** 0. Gradually tapering, or thinned before embolus (fig. 159D). 1. Thick sclerotized apical bulb, described as “sclerotized area on distal reservoir” by Bonaldo (2000: figs. 90–105) (see also fig. 158E). Bonaldo (2000) proposed the distal thick sclerotization of the sperm duct as a synapomorphy of Corinninae, although his group has recently found that the structure occurs in most Castianeirinae as well (A. Bonaldo and D. Candiani, personal commun.); in this dataset it is found in *Castianeira trilineata* (fig. 158E). **COMMENTS:** *Corinna:* the AER from *C. dukei* (Bonaldo, 2000) (scored 1). *Falconina:* from Bonaldo (2000: fig. 101) (scored 1). *Paradiestus:* from Bonaldo (2000) (scored 1). *Phrurotimpus,* *Phrurolithus:* sperm duct with thick walls, thin before embolus, similarly illustrated in *P. difficilis* by Wiehle (1967: fig. 76) (scored 0). *Sesieutes:* with apical widened section, but not thickly sclerotized (fig. 161B) (scored 01). *Titanebo:* sperm duct markedly sinuous (scored 0).

**347. Sperm duct sclerotization:** 0. Sclerotized, thick wall, at least in basal section (fig. 153D). 1. Membranous, thin wall. In this dataset the only terminal with a membranous sperm duct is *Thaida* (Austrochilidae, personal obs.). The sperm duct has lost its sclerotized walls also in derived oonopids (Platnick et al., 2012).

**348. Sperm duct spiral meander in ventral tegulum:** 0. Absent (figs. 139C, 158E). 1. Present (fig. 159E). *Corinninae* have a meander of the sperm duct describing a regular spiral on the ventral side of tegulum (Platnick and Baptista, 1995; Bonaldo, 2000). **COMMENTS:** *Titanoeca:* complex, internal sperm duct (scored 0). *Clabiona:* similar as in corinnines, other species different, *C. maritima* fairly contorted (fig. 144B) (scored 01). *Orthobula:* there is a gland discharging close to embolus (scored 0). *Uliodon:* parts of
sperm duct not touching tegulum walls, with voluminous tegular gland (scored 0). *Hispox*: sperm duct crosses internally through the tegulum (scored 0).

**349. Embolus origin internal**: 0. Exposed. 1. Internal to complex conductor (fig. 139D). See Griswold et al. (2005: char. 122). **COMMENTS**: *Titanoea*: the embolus arises between tegulum and cymbium, and has a very complex associated conductor, but the base is exposed (scored 0). *Eilica*: the embolus has a long, sclerotized base arising internally in a tegular-embolar section (scored 0).

**350. Separate embolic division**: 0. Absent, embolus in one sclerotized piece (fig. 153A). 1. Present, a sclerotized basal section as a cylinder containing the sperm duct, separated from the embolus by a membranous articulation (fig. 155B). This embolic division includes the araneoid radix and the “distal sclerotized tube of apical division,” which may be fully articulated as in *Dolomedes* (Sierwald, 1990). **COMMENTS**: *Xenoplectus*: I interpreted the articulated piece where the embolus arises as part of the tegulum, but at the base of embolus there is a further partial division (fig. 162D) (scored 0). *Camillina*: there is a separate basal division, but not containing the sperm duct (scored 0). *Eilica*: the embolus base is telescoped inside this section, not a complete cylinder (scored 0). *Gayenna*: the embolus base is partially divided by an incomplete membranous strip (fig. 156D, F) (scored 01).


**354. Embolus screw shaped**: 0. Absent, other shapes (fig. 158A). 1. Present. The embolus forms a tapering screw (figs. 158C, 159A, B, 163E), which usually corresponds to a complementary screw in the female copulatory openings (figs. 158G, 159C, 167D). **COMMENTS**: *Filistata*: very slightly so (scored 01). *Trachelas minor*: very slightly screw
shaped, female copulatory opening also very slightly screwed (scored 0). *Trachelas mexicanus*: screw in the opposite direction compared to castianeirines, provisionally interpreted as homologous (scored 1). *Tibellus*: only the tip of the embolus forms a well-defined screw (fig. 36G) (scored 0).


**356. Median apophysis**: 0. Present. The median apophysis typically is a hook-shaped, articulated sclerite, arising from the retrolateral side of the copulatory bulb (figs. 156A, G, 166B). 1. Absent (figs. 159A, 164A, 166A). **COMMENTS**: *Hypochilus*: the structure labeled “MA?” in Coddivton (1990: fig. 9) is the base of the embolus, and continues spiraling on the other side (scored 1). *Thaida*: the thin piece previously identified as embolus in Forster et al. (1987) here interpreted as in Griswold et al. (2005) (scored 0). *Eresus, Megadictyna, Macrobunus*: interpreted as in Griswold et al. (2005) (scored 1). *Oecobius*: the articulated sclerite (scored 0). *Uloborus*: interpreted as in Coddivton (1990) and Griswold et al. (2005) (scored 0). *Eriauchenius*: interpreted as in Griswold et al. (2005) (scored 0). *Nicodamus*: interpreted as in Harvey (1995), apically membranous, may be a conductor instead, but there are other apophyses related to the embolus (scored 0). *Psechrus*: present in *Fecenia* (scored 1). *Cyriocota*: median apophysis conductor-shaped, with small basal branch (scored 0). *Pseudoctenus*: median apophysis as a sclerotized hook plus posteriorly directed fleshy lobe (scored 0). *Corinna*: the *Corinna* tegular process (PTC) of Bonaldo (2000) may be interpreted as a median apophysis, but it is prolateral to the conductor (scored 01). *Hortipes*: interpreted as in Bosselaers and Jocqué (2000) (scored 0). Cf. *Liocranidae LIB*: two sclerotized articulate sclerites, the one closer to embolus base interpreted as a conductor (scored 0). *Jacaena, Sesieutes*: tentatively identified as the small whitish prolongation besides the conductor tip (scored 0). *Oedignatha*: tegular sclerite identified as median apophysis, but might be identified as a conductor instead (fig. 161G, H) (scored 0). *Trachycosmus*: two sclerites, one identified as the median apophysis, the other as the conductor (scored 1). *Fissarena*: both conductor and median apophysis guide the embolus (scored 0). *Desognaphosa*: Just a fleshy lobe. Homology different from Platnick (2002); the large sclerite leading the embolus arises just from the base of embolus, has granulose basal texture, and has a large canal to receive the embolus, it is identified as conductor (scored 1). *Cithaerion*: interpretation as in Platnick (1991), the median apophysis looks like a hyaline conductor (scored 0). *Macerio*: median apophysis stick-shaped (scored 0). *Strotarchus*: there is only a central sclerite, part of the embolic division (scored 1). *Ulidiota*: present but vestigial (scored 0). *Philodromus*: with “no apparent function during copulation” (Huber, 1995a: 156) (scored 0). *Peterchius*: no vestige of median apophysis found with SEM (scored 1). *Stephanopsis ditissima*: just a vestige (scored 0). *Hispo*: not a subtangular apophysis (see Szüts and Scharff, 2009) (scored 1).

**357. Median apophysis articulation**: 0. Flexibly attached. The median apophysis connects with the tegulum via an area of soft cuticle (fig. 156A). 1. Fixed insertion. In this dataset, a fixed median apophysis occurs only in outgroups and in cases where the fusion is obviously a sclerotized articulation (fig. 147C). **COMMENTS**: *Mimetus*: continuous with conductor (scored 0). *Aglaocitenus*: the median apophysis arises from a partially sclerotized area (scored 01). *Miturga* cf. *lineata*: two sclerites arising at the base of the embolus, the median apophysis identified as the more conservative, usually hook shaped, as in *Miturgidae QLD*, *Zora, Teminius*, and other *Miturgidae* (see next character) (scored 0). *Lauricius*: partially fused (scored 01). *Philodromus*: small, more prominent in *C. californicus* (scored 0). *Hovops*: at embolus base, on top of a turret! (scored 0). *Anyphops*: placed on a long membranous tube (fig. 154B) (scored 0).

**358. Median apophysis continuous with embolus base, directed forward**: 0. Absent,
other conformations (figs. 148A, E, 150A). 1. At embolic base, directed forward (miturgid conformation). The median apophysis is continuous with the base of the embolus (figs. 145G, 146A, D). This character state represents a palpal conformation characteristic of miturgid families. COMMENTS: Donueva, Lio-
cranoides, Cocalodex: unclear but compatible (scored 01). Miturga gilva: there may be a further synapomorphy with Miturga cf. line-
ata in the pointed anterior projection of the median apophysis (fig. 146C) (scored 1).

359. Conductors: 0. Present (figs. 148A, 154C, 159G, 162A, C). The conductor is typically a semimembranous sclerite, which may be partially or totally sclerotized or hyaline, often with a canal or depression fitting part of the embolus (hence its name). 1. Absent (figs. 163E, 166E). The homology of the conductor is always contentious in spiders. In this study the conductor was identified as a tegular sclerite or membranous outgrowth, somehow associated with the embolus (e.g., with a matching canal, holding the embolus tip), and in the prolateral-ventral-apical region of the copulatory bulb; the median apophysis is much more conservative, usually in the retrolateral region. One of the main issues is the simultaneous occurrence of two structures, each of which might arguably be scored as a conductor (e.g., a “membranous tegular process” and a “hyaline conductor,” as in Griswold, 1993: chars. 8 and 22). Not surprisingly, this character is among the most homoplasious in the dataset, and the implied weighting makes it uninfluential in the analysis (inactivating chars. 359–361 produces the same trees, except for the placement of Lyssomanes sister to Plexippus + Hispo). COMMENTS: Megadictyna: interpreted as in Griswold et al. (2005) (scored 0). Titanoea: long tegular groove, but also a closed loop protecting the embolus (scored 0). Metaltella, Calacadia, Desis: the embolar cover, interpreted as in Griswold et al. (2005) (scored 0). Aglaocte-
mus: I identified the hook leading the embolus as a part of the conductor, as in Santos and Brescovit (2001) and Santos et al. (2003: LAC, “lateral apophysis of conductor”), but see Sierwald (2000), who reports many apophyses in Sossipus, not evident which one may be a conductor (scored 0). Clubiona: the fleshy apical lobe (scored 0). Trachelo-
pachys: a membranous structure close to the embolus base, similar to the membranous tegular process in other terminals (e.g., Zoropsis) (scored 0). Brachyphaea: Perhaps fused to tegulum, because there is a suture at embolus base. Coded as a tegular furrow as in Paccius (but in Paccius the furrow is prolonged in a membranous structure) (scored 1). Phrurolithus, Phrurotimpus: a membranous lobe at embolus base may be a relict of conductor, may be a synapomor-
phy (figs. 164E, 165C) (scored 1). Teutamus: fused to the tegulum, can be tentatively identified because of the similarity with Sesieutes (scored 0). Jacaena: tentatively identified as the sclerite leading the embolus, fused to the tegulum (see comments on median apophysis), it can be identified because of the similarity with Sesieutes; there may be an additional character to unite Sesieutes, Jacaena and Teutamus in this conformation (figs. 160A, B, 161A–D) (scored 0). Oedignatha: here interpreted as reduced (the apical projecting border of the tegulum, more projecting in O. scrobiculata) (scored 1). Prodidomus: there are membranous folds at embolus base (scored 1). Doliomatus: only a membranous window at the side of an extension of the tegulum (scored 01). Gayenna: the “C2” of Ramirez (2003), reinterpreted according to Ramirez (2007) (scored 0). Systaria: labeled as median apophysis by Deeleman-Reinhold (2001) (scored 0). Philodromus: Perhaps sclerotized but translucent, membranous according to Huber (1995b: 156): “Rotation [of the copulatory bulb] is apparently stopped by the membranous “conductor” that finally becomes arrested by contact with the ventral tibial apophysis. It is unclear whether this “conductor” also assists the introduction of the embolus into the insemination duct”) (scored 1). Petrichius: only a membranous apical area with a furrow where the embolus fits (scored 01). Titanebo: only a membranous apical area with a furrow (scored 01). Eusparassus: just a membranous apical part of the tegulum (scored 0). Aphantocthilus: a sclerotized apical lamella totally fused with the tegulum (scored 0).

360. Conductor sclerotization: 0. Sclero-
tized (fig. 147D). 1. Hyaline (fig. 142B) or

361. Sclerotized conductor articulation: 0. Fixed insertion (fig. 152B). 1. Articulate (figs. 151D, 155C). This character was considered not applicable when the conductor is totally membranous. Comments: Metaltella: extensively fused to tegulum (scored 0). Meedo: all central tegular area membranous (scored 01). Anyphops: unclear, A. barbertonensis seemingly separated by unsclerotized areas (scored 01). Tibellus: intermediate (scored 01).

362. Other tegular articulate sclerites (in addition to the conductor and the median apophysis): 0. None. 1. At base of conductor. 2. At base of embolus (figs. 154D, 157F). 3. At base of median apophysis. Some miturgines have a spine-shaped sclerite parallel to the median apophysis (fig. 145B; Raven and Stumkat, 2003: fig. 5). The sclerite was also found in the diaprogynine Diaprogynia (Raven, 2009, as “accessory spine”). Comments: Titanoeca: a piece at the base of the embolus is interpreted as an embolar process (scored 0). Metaltella: the anterior hook is the embolar base (scored 0). Calacadia: there is an apical sclerotized hook, not clear whether it is a separate sclerite; it seems deeply connected with the tegular base (scored 012). Desis: the fleshy finger, not clear at base of what (scored 012). Macrobunus: a small sclerite, tegular apophysis (TA) in Griswold et al. (2005: fig. 193B) (scored 3). Cyriotea: a large central swelling in C. spinifera, smaller in C. calderoni, absent in C. aschaenesis (scored 02). Zoropsis, Uliodon: a hyaline flap, not a sclerite, that would have been coded as conductor if the apical one was absent (fig. 142B; membranous tegular process (MTP) in Boesselaers, 2002: fig. 1C) (scored 0). Oxyopes: sclerotized relics of the tegulum fused to the conductor medially and dorsally (scored 0). Aglaoctenus: there is a projection at the base of the conductor interpreted as part of the conductor (lateral apophysis of conductor, Santos and Brescovit, 2001) (scored 0). Corinna: the Corinna tegular process (PTC) of Bonaldo (2000) may be interpreted as a median apophysis or as a further sclerite (scored 01). Promaphaia: a flat tegular process (scored 2). Procopiius: two apophyses at sides of conductor (scored 0). Phrurolithus: retro-lateral apical tegular projection also found in Otacilia (scored 0). Camillina: the embolus comes from a more or less demarcated tegular section (scored 2). Cf. Gnaphosoidea TEX: it depends on the interpretation of the conductors (scored ?). Lamponella: two sclerotized cusps may come from one or two separate sclerites, at base of embolus and conductor, all close together (scored 12). Platyoides: a small projection of the tegulum at the base of embolus (scored 0). Anyphaena: secondary conductor in Ramirez (2007) (scored 2). Gayenna, Amaurobioides: the paramedian apophysis (Ramirez, 2003, 2007) (scored 1). Miturga gilva: very small (scored 3). Syspira: there may be a translucent extension parallel to the median apophysis, apparently variable within the same species, not scored as a sclerite (scored 0). Xenoctenus: the central sclerite found in Odo patricius is more fused, but still some weakly sclerotized separations remain; this reinforces the distinction of this piece with the miturgid median apophysis (scored 02). Zorocrates: the tegular apophysis (Griswold et al., 2005: fig. 186B). Heteropoda: There is an apical dorsal tegular projection similar to a conductor, hidden in the unexpanded bulb. This
might instead be the conductor, and the large articulated conductor might be the median apophysis (scored 0). Sparianthinae VEN: bulbous area, similar to the conductor in Amaurobioidinae (scored 2).

**FEMALE GENITALIA**

The female ovaries connect to the epigastic fold via the oviduct. The uterus externus is the last section of the oviduct, and is the only part of the oviduct lined by cuticle (figs. 99A, 167F, 168A). The uterus externus ends in the gonopore, usually hidden inside the epigastic furrow (fig. 169A). Female spiders store the sperm in receptacles called spermathecae, hence, the fertilization does not occur during mating. In basal spiders the flow of sperm is bidirectional, as the same duct is used to insert the sperm during mating, and to draw sperm for fertilization; this is called a haplogyne system. Females with haplogyne genitalia have the copulatory opening inside the epigastic furrow, often arising from a bursa copulatrix (fig. 168B), and the epigastrium lacks complex sclerotizations (fig. 167A). In Entelegynae the sperm flow is unidirectional; the sperm is inserted through a copulatory duct, and drawn from the spermatheca through a fertilization duct (figs. 168C, D, 169C). Females with entelegyne genitalia have the copulatory openings exposed, associated with an external sclerotized structure, the epigyne (fig. 167B).

**EPIGYNE:** The sclerotized epigyne of entelegyne spiders is generally composed of three plates: the median field and two lateral lobes (fig. 167E). The limits between those plates are marked by the epigynal folds, usually ending in or near the copulatory openings. During the ontogeny of the epigyne, a precursor of the epigynal fold invaginates to form the complete duct system: copulatory duct–spermatheca–fertilization duct (Sierwald, 1989). Externally, the fold may remain well demarcated (fig. 167E), as a superficial suture (fig. 167C), or not evident at all (fig. 167D). While the fertilization duct remains united to the external cuticle by the invaginated fold, the copulatory duct may retain a connection (fig. 168C) or be entirely separated from the external cuticle (fig. 168E). The epigyne may have small gland ducts discharging through pores (fig. 169C, E). These epigynal cuticular glands may be placed on the proximal copulatory ducts (fig. 168D), as well as on the posterior wall of the epigastic fold (fig. 169A). Some male spiders produce a mating plug to block the copulatory openings after mating (figs. 167E, 169E).

**Spermathecae:** The receptacles for sperm storage are generically referred to as spermathecae. While in haplogyne spiders the spermathecae are typically blind sacks connected to a duct or stalk (fig. 168A, B), in entelegynes at least one spermatheca on each side connects to both the copulatory and the fertilization ducts. Entelegynes usually have two pairs of ball-shaped receptacles, the primary and secondary spermathecae.

**Primary Spermatheca:** The receptacle connecting to the fertilization duct is here called primary spermatheca (= “base of spermatheca,” Sierwald, 1989; “spermatheca” in most usages) (figs. 168C–E, 169A–C). The primary spermatheca and the copulatory ducts are covered by small glandular pores, smaller than those of the secondary spermatheca, without noticeable cuticular ducts (fig. 169A, B). On the primary spermatheca there may be a defined patch of larger gland pores, here called Bennett’s gland (= “dicty- noid” pore, Bennett, 1992) (figs. 168D, 169D). In some groups Bennett’s gland may be shaped as an everted lobe (fig. 168E).

**Secondary Spermatheca:** The blind ending receptacle with large glandular pores and ducts is here called secondary spermatheca (= “head of spermatheca,” Sierwald, 1989; “accessory bulb” of Carico and Holt, 1964, and Ramirez, 2003) (figs. 168C–E, 169A–C). The gland ducts are similar to those found on spermathecae and ducts of many haplogyne Araneomorphae (fig. 168B) and Mygalomorphae (Michalik et al., 2005). The secondary spermatheca is usually smaller than the primary, but in some groups they may be of similar size (fig. 168E), or the secondary spermatheca may even be the only significant receptacle (fig. 169A). The secondary spermatheca is usually connected to the copulatory duct by its own duct (fig. 168C), but the latter duct may be very short (fig. 168D), or the secondary spermatheca may be reduced to a patch of gland
pores on the copulatory duct or the primary spermatheca (fig. 169B, C).

**COPULATORY DUCT:** The copulatory opening receives the embolus of the male copulatory bulb. The copulatory duct is usually correlated in shape and length with the embolus. The first segment of the copulatory duct is often flexible, not sclerotized (fig. 169D).

Fig. 167. Structures of female genitalia. A. *Ariadna boesenbergi* (Segestriidae) ventral. B. *Austrachelas pondoensis* (Galleniellidae) ventral. C. *Trachelas minor* (Trachelidae) ventral. D. *Trachelas mexicanus* (Trachelidae) ventral. E. *Uliodon cf. frenatus* (Zoropsidae) ventral. F. *Segestria florentina* (Segestriidae) digested, dorsal-lateral.
Fig. 169. Structures of female genitalia, digested. A. Paradiestus penicillatus (Corinnidae). B. Spartaeus wildtrackii (Salticidae). C. Cycloctenus nelsonensis (Cycloctenidae) dorsal. D. Trachycosmus sculptilis (Trochanteriidae). E. Cycloctenus nelsonensis (Cycloctenidae), ventral.
Fig. 170. Female genitalia, digested. A. *Thaida peculiaris* (Austrochilidae) ventral, arrow to gonopore fold. B. Same, dorsal, arrows to muscle attachments. C. *Ariadna mollis* (Segestriidae) dorsal anterior lateral, arrow to posterior receptacle. D. *Stedocys leopoldi* (Scytodidae) dorsal. E. *Nicodamus mainae* (Nicodamidae) dorsal. F. *Mimetus hesperus* (Mimetidae) dorsal.
Fig. 171. Structures of female genitalia. A. *Metaltella* sp. (Amphinectidae) ventral, arrow to epigynal teeth. B. *Cinifella* BRA (Tengellidae) ventral. C. Same, dorsal. D. *Tengella radiata* (Tengellidae) ventral, showing copulatory plug (removed from left side). E. *Uliodon cf. frenatus* (Zoropsidae) ventral, showing copulatory plug. F. *Homalonychus theologus* (Homalonychidae) ventral. G. *Cybaeodamus taim* (Zodariidae) dorsal anterior. H. Same, detail of ducts of cuticular glands on copulatory ducts.
Fig. 172. Structures of female genitalia. A. *Toxopsiella minuta* (Cycloctenidae) ventral, showing massive copulatory plugs. B. Same, dorsal, detail of anterior portion of spermathecae showing cuticular gland ducts. C. *Cycloctenus nelsonensis* (Cycloctenidae) ventral, detail of epigyne with copulatory plug partially removed. D. *Borboropactus bituberculatus* (Thomisidae) ventral, arrow to epigynal teeth. E. *Stephanopis ditissima* (Thomisidae) dorsal. F. *Geraesta hirta* (Thomisidae) ventral, arrow to epigynal teeth. G. Same, dorsal.
Fig. 176. Structures of female genitalia. A. Malenella nana (Anyphaenidae) ventral. B. Same, inset to left secondary spermatheca. C. Procopius cf. aetiops (Corinnidae) dorsal, inset on S2 area, detail in D. D. Same, inset to right secondary spermatheca. E. Pronophaea proxima (Corinnidae) ventral. F. Brachyphaea cf. simoni (Corinnidae) dorsal lateral.
Fig. 177. Structures of female genitalia of Corinninae. A. *Corinna bulbula*, ventral. B. Same, dorsal lateral, arrow to dense patch of pores. C. Same, dorsal, marked inset on S2 detailed in D. D. Same, detail of gland ducts on S2. E. *Creugas gulosus* ventral. F. Same, dorsal.
Fig. 178. Structures of female genitalia of Corinnidae. A. *Falconina gracilis* (Corinninae) ventral. B. Same, detail dorsal anterior, inset showing complete genitalia. C. *Castianeira* sp. Iguazu (Castianeirinae) ventral. D. *Castianeira trilineata* (Castianeirinae) dorsal, the S2 not exposed in this image. E. *Copa flavoplumosa* (Castianeirinae) dorsal lateral. F. Same, detail.
Fig. 179. Structures of female genitalia of Trachelidae. A. *Meriola barrosi* ventral, arrow to epigastric furrow. B. *Paccius* cf. *scharffi* dorsal. C. *Trachelas mexicanus* dorsal lateral. D. *Trachelas minor* dorsal. E. Trachelidae ARG, dorsal, asterisk on receptacle in CD.
Fig. 180. Structures of female genitalia of Phrurolithidae. A. Orthobula calceata dorsal. B. Otacilia sp. dorsal. C. Phrurolithus festivus dorsal posterior, inset detailed on D. D. Same, detail of ducts of cuticular glands. E. Drassinella gertschi dorsal. F. Phrurotimpus alarius dorsal. (Asterisks to globose membranous extension of proximal copulatory duct.)
Fig. 181. Structures of female genitalia of members of the CTC Clade and the Teutamus group (Liocranidae). A. Xenoplectus sp. (“Gnaphosidae”) dorsal cleared, with visible everted Bennett’s gland. B. Same, detail of left spermatheca. C. Cf. Liocranidae LIB, dorsal, inset to left S2. D. Toxoniella sp. (Liocranidae) dorsal. E. Jacaena sp. (Liocranidae) dorsal. F. Same, dorsal-lateral.
Fig. 183. Structures of female genitalia of Gnaphosoidea. A. Desognaphosa yabbra (Trochanteriidae) dorsal lateral. B. Doliomalus cimicoides (Trochanteriidae) dorsal lateral, left spermatheca and Bennett’s gland. C. Anagraphis pallens (Prodidomidae) dorsal lateral, right spermatheca. D. Lygromma sp. (Prodidomidae) dorsal lateral. E. Micaria fulgens (Gnaphosidae) dorsal. F. Eilica sp. (Gnaphosidae) dorsal lateral, left spermatheca and Bennett’s gland. G. Camillina calel (Gnaphosidae) dorsal lateral, left spermatheca and Bennett’s gland.
Fertilization Duct: The fertilization duct connects the primary spermatheca to the uterus externus (fig. 169A). The cuticle of the epigastric fold covers the posterior-dorsal section of the epigyne between the posterior margin and the fertilization ducts (fig. 168C), even when the primary spermathecae are placed well in advance of the epigastric fold (fig. 169D).

Posterior Receptacle: Some haplogyne Araneomorphae (e.g., Dysderoidea) have a receptacle posterior to the uterus externus, arising from the posterior wall of the epigastric fold (fig. 167F). The posterior receptacle may be supplied by glands or osmoregulatory structures with cuticular ducts (Izquierdo and Labarque, 2010).

363. Gonopore position relative to epigastric furrow: 0. Internal, the gonopore is not visible externally (figs. 167B, 179A). 1. Anterior, exposed (fig. 170A). See Griswold et al. (2005: char. 135).

364. Epigynum: 0. Absent, the female epigasium is not elaborated (fig. 167A). 1. Present, the female epigasium have surface elaborations, often sclerotized, which may occur in spiders with entelegyne or haplogyne genital system (figs. 170A, 179A). See Griswold et al. (2005: char. 131).


366. Epigynum teeth on lateral lobes: 0. Absent. 1. Present (figs. 171A, 172D, F, 173E). Comments: Uloborus: unclear homology of the posterior projections (scored ?). Metaletella, Neoanagraphis, Borboropactus: well advanced (figs. 171A, 172D, 173E) (scored 1). Neorania: small teeth on median field (not on lateral lobes) (scored 0). Cyrioctea: something similar to teeth in C. spinifera but not in C. aschaeensis (scored 0). Senoculus: the teeth are well advanced, pointing anteriorly; note that the lateral lobes are so projecting that the muscle insertions, normally external, are between the lateral lobe horns (scored 1). Raecius: the teeth in some Raecius are anterior (scored 0). Sparianthinae VEN: thicker than in other taxa (scored 1). Eutichurus, Mituliodon: lateral lobes with anterior flat convergent projections (fig. 175A, G) (scored 0). Miturgidae QLD, Miturga gilva: similar projections as in Mituliodon, but much shallower.

367. Epigynum posterior extension: 0. Not extending much beyond the epigastric furrow (fig. 177E). 1. Evidently projecting posteriorly (figs. 170E, 178B).

368. Mating plug–epigyne interaction: 0. Mating plug small or absent. 1. Mating plug extending laterally over epigastrium (figs. 167E, 171D, E). 2. Two epigynal cavities filled by plugs, with median septum (figs. 169E, 172A). In Cinifillela BRA the lateral depressions extend below the median scapus (fig. 171B, C). The epigynum of Cycloctenus has a field of cuticular extensions seemingly interacting with the mating plug (fig. 172C). On the internal side, that area corresponds to a high concentration of epigynal glands (fig. 169C) (the same association occurs in Brachyphaeae). Toxopsiella has epigynal glands at the margins of the depressions (fig. 172B). 3. Median cavity filled by mating plug (fig. 176A). In Macerio species the plug occupies specific chambers of the copulatory duct and a variable part of the median depression (fig. 175H; Ramírez et al., 1997: figs. 52–54). The presence of the mating plug was recorded but not considered as an active
character. Because this study was in large part based on a small series of specimens, the absences are not reliably documented (see review in Uhl et al., 2010). The specific conformations documented in this character are more reliably scored. COMMENTS: Titanoeca: small mating plug (scored 0). Toxopsiella: not extending but massive (fig. 172A) (scored 0). Cheiracanthium: C. inclusum with mating plug (scored 0). Macerio: mating plugs sometimes occupying a large portion of median depression (Ramirez et al., 1997: fig. 54) (scored 03). Eutichuridae MAD: there is a median cavity, but plug not extended, but massive (fig. 172A) (scored 03). Cheiracanthium: C. inclusum with mating plug (scored 0). Macerio: mating plugs sometimes occupying a large portion of median depression (Ramirez et al., 1997: fig. 54) (scored 03). Eutichuridae MAD: there is a median cavity, but plug not extended, but massive (fig. 172A) (scored 03). Cheiracanthium: C. inclusum with mating plug (scored 0). Macerio: mating plugs sometimes occupying a large portion of median depression (Ramirez et al., 1997: fig. 54) (scored 03). Eutichuridae MAD: there is a median cavity, but plug not extended, but massive (fig. 172A) (scored 03). Cheiracanthium: C. inclusum with mating plug (scored 0). Macerio: mating plugs sometimes occupying a large portion of median depression (Ramirez et al., 1997: fig. 54) (scored 03). Eutichuridae MAD: there is a median cavity, but plug not extended, but massive (fig. 172A) (scored 03). Cheiracanthium: C. inclusum with mating plug (scored 0). Macerio: mating plugs sometimes occupying a large portion of median depression (Ramirez et al., 1997: fig. 54) (scored 03). Eutichuridae MAD: there is a median cavity, but plug not extended, but massive (fig. 172A) (scored 03). Cheiracanthium: C. inclusum with mating plug (scored 0). Macerio: mating plugs sometimes occupying a large portion of median depression (Ramirez et al., 1997: fig. 54) (scored 03). Eutichuridae MAD: there is a median cavity, but plug not extended, but massive (fig. 172A) (scored 03). Cheiracanthium: C. inclusum with mating plug (scored 0). Macerio: mating plugs sometimes occupying a large portion of median depression (Ramirez et al., 1997: fig. 54) (scored 03). Eutichuridae MAD: there is a median cavity, but plug not extended, but massive (fig. 172A) (scored 03). Cheiracanthium: C. inclusum with mating plug (scored 0). Macerio: mating plugs sometimes occupying a large portion of median depression (Ramirez et al., 1997: fig. 54) (scored 03). Eutichuridae MAD: there is a median cavity, but plug not extended, but massive (fig. 172A) (scored 03). Cheiracanthium: C. inclusum with mating plug (scored 0). Macerio: mating plugs sometimes occupying a large portion of median depression (Ramirez et al., 1997: fig. 54) (scored 03). Eutichuridae MAD: there is a median cavity, but plug not extended, but massive (fig. 172A) (scored 03). Cheiracanthium: C. inclusum with mating plug (scored 0). Macerio: mating plugs sometimes occupying a large portion of median depression (Ramirez et al., 1997: fig. 54) (scored 03). Eutichuridae MAD: there is a median cavity, but plug not extended, but massive (fig. 172A) (scored 03). Cheiracanthium: C. inclusum with mating plug (scored 0). Macerio: mating plugs sometimes occupying a large portion of median depression (Ramirez et al., 1997: fig. 54) (scored 03). Eutichuridae MAD: there is a median cavity, but plug not extended, but massive (fig. 172A) (scored 03). Cheiracanthium: C. inclusum with mating plug (scored 0). Macerio: mating plugs sometimes occupying a large portion of median depression (Ramirez et al., 1997: fig. 54) (scored 03). Eutichuridae MAD: there is a median cavity, but plug not extended, but massive (fig. 172A) (scored 03). Cheiracanthium: C. inclusum with mating plug (scored 0). Macerio: mating plugs sometimes occupying a large portion of median depression (Ramirez et al., 1997: fig. 54) (scored 03). Eutichuridae MAD: there is a median cavity, but plug not extended, but massive (fig. 172A) (scored 03). Cheiracanthium: C. inclusum with mating plug (scored 0). Macerio: mating plugs sometimes occupying a large portion of median depression (Ramirez et al., 1997: fig. 54) (scored 03). Eutichuridae MAD: there is a median cavity, but plug not extended, but massive (fig. 172A) (scored 03). Cheiracanthium: C. inclusum with mating plug (scored 0). Macerio: mating plugs sometimes occupying a large portion of median depression (Ramirez et al., 1997: fig. 54) (scored 03). Eutichuridae MAD: there is a median cavity, but plug not extended, but massive (fig. 172A) (scored 03). Cheiracanthium: C. inclusum with mating plug (scored 0). Macerio: mating plugs sometimes occupying a large portion of median depression (Ramirez et al., 1997: fig. 54) (scored 03). Eutichuridae MAD: there is a median cavity, but plug not extended, but massive (fig. 172A) (scored 03). Cheiracanthium: C. inclusum with mating plug (scored 0). Macerio: mating plugs sometimes occupying a large portion of median depression (Ramirez et al., 1997: fig. 54) (scored 03). Eutichuridae MAD: there is a median cavity, but plug not extended, but massive (fig. 172A) (scored 03). Cheiracanthium: C. inclusum with mating plug (scored 0). Macerio: mating plugs sometimes occupying a large portion of median depression (Ramirez et al., 1997: fig. 54) (scored 03). Eutichuridae MAD: there is a median cavity, but plug not extended, but massive (fig. 172A) (scored 03). Cheiracanthium: C. inclusum with mating plug (scored 0). Macerio: mating plugs sometimes occupying a large portion of median depression (Ramirez et al., 1997: fig. 54) (scored 03). Eutichuridae MAD: there is a median cavity, but plug not extended, but massive (fig. 172A) (scored 03). Cheiracanthium: C. inclusum with mating plug (scored 0). Macerio: mating plugs sometimes occupying a large portion of median depression (Ramirez et al., 1997: fig. 54) (scored 03). Eutichuridae MAD: there is a median cavity, but plug not extended, but massive (fig. 172A) (scored 03). Cheiracanthium: C. inclusum with mating plug (scored 0). Macerio: mating plugs sometimes occupying a large portion of median depression (Ramirez et al., 1997: fig. 54) (scored 03). Eutichuridae MAD: there is a median cavity, but plug not extended, but mass...
secondary spermatheca (= head of spermatheca). COMMENTS: Decobius: secondary spermatheca here interpreted as the receptaculum in Baum (1972) (scored 0). Uloborus: large pores on main reservoir, but ducts not checked with SEM (scored 01). Araneus: pores without ducts (scored 1). Mimetus: only the ducts observed, dirty preparation (scored 0). Huttonia: the primary pores are well defined, over the median receptacle, at the base of the apodeme, but not on the multiple lateral heads (scored 0). Eriauchenius: on the large receptacles (scored 0). Stiphidion: examined with compound microscope (scored 1). Senocus: pores not seen with compound microscope, but large secondary spermatheca reported for Senocus canaliculatus by Griswold (1993). Pseudocoris: not seen but very complex, possible ducts on anterior side of spermatheca (scored 0). Xenoplectus, Hortipes, Prodiodorus: examined with compound microscope (scored 0). Trachelidae ARG: a few pores on the anterior round receptacles (scored 0). Sesiutes: On ventral side of copulatory duct, close to the copulatory opening (scored 0). Trachycosmus: so complex, preparation shrunken (scored 0). Pseudolampona: not seen in compound microscope (scored ?). Malenella: the ducts and pores are present, but without a delimited receptacle (fig. 176B) (scored 0). Cf. Eutichuridae QLD: vulva similar as in Malenella (scored 0). Epidius: not distinguishable with the compound microscope (scored ?). Stephanopoides: not seen in SEM (scored 0). Tmarus: on copulatory duct, but not well defined patch (scored 0). Strophius: perhaps on distal copulatory duct (scored ?). Thomisus: perhaps on dorsal side of vulva, not examined in SEM, ambiguous on compound microscope (scored ?). Portia: only a porous area at the junction of copulatory duct with primary spermatheca (fig. 174D) (scored 1).

372. Lumen of secondary spermatheca: 0. Secondary spermatheca a blind sac with defined lumen. Most usually the secondary spermatheca (= head of spermatheca) has a well-defined lumen and connects to the copulatory duct via a duct (figs. 177C, D, 180A, 181C, 182B). 1. Secondary spermatheca a pore field without its own lumen (figs. 173C, 176C, D, 178F, 182G). COMMENTS: Filistata: not clear which one of the two receptacles may be homologous with the secondary spermatheca (scored ?). Corinna: the main reservoir (scored 1). Orthobula: arising from the huge globose receptacle! (scored 0). Otacilia, Jacaena, Meedo, Philodorus, Anyphops, Heteropoda: very short duct, but secondary spermatheca well delimited (scored 0). Malenella, cf. Eutichuridae QLD: the gland ducts connect to a small patch of pores in a bulbous camera which I interpreted as a widened copulatory duct (scored 1). Plexippus: small secondary spermatheca lateral to copulatory duct (fig. 174F) (scored 0).

373. Secondary spermatheca size, relative to primary spermatheca: 0. Smaller than primary spermatheca (figs. 173F, 174E, 181F, 183D). 1. About as large as primary spermatheca (figs. 179D, 182D, 183C). 2. Larger than primary spermatheca (figs. 175B, E, 177C, 179C, E). States are ordered. This character was considered applicable when the secondary spermatheca has a lumen defined from the copulatory duct or primary spermatheca. In some groups (e.g., Trachelidae, some Corinninae) the secondary spermatheca seems to have taken over the function of main sperm receptacle, instead of the primary spermatheca. COMMENTS: Clubiona: larger in some other Clubiona species; Clubiona corticalis very similar to Orthobula (Wiehle, 1965) (scored 0). Lampona: although primary spermatheca quite small as well (scored 0). Sparianthinae VEN: intermediate, secondary spermatheca smaller but still large (scored 01).

374. Receptacle in copulatory duct, in addition to primary and secondary spermathecae: 0. None, copulatory duct lumen not expanded in a receptacle additional to primary and secondary spermathecae (fig. 180E). 1. Copulatory duct widened, forming a defined chamber between the copulatory opening and primary spermatheca (figs. 173B, 178E, 180A, B, F, 181E, F). This character was considered applicable for entelegyne configuration, where the copulatory duct is clearly delimited. COMMENTS: Metalleta: two additional receptacles (scored 1). Calacadia: the copulatory duct forms a chamber just before the primary spermatheca (fig. 179E) (scored 1). Aglaoctenus: similar as
the “bulbal chamber” in *Sossipus* (Sierwald, 2000; Santos and Brescovit, 2001) (scored 1). *Clubiona*: blind lateral lobes close to copulatory opening (lateral pouches in Huber, 1995b; see also Whiele, 1965) (scored 1). *Castianeira*: large multichambered receptacle, all in one piece (scored 0). *Copa*: the copulatory duct is well expanded at the area where the secondary spermatheca is attached (fig. 178E) (scored 1). *Trachelas minor*: copulatory duct slightly widened before SP1 (scored 01). *Meriola*: anterior blind sac not well defined, but conspicuous in other species (Platnick and Ewing, 1995) (scored 01). *Trachelopachys*: stalked receptacle (scored 1). *Procopius*: all too short (scored ?). *Trachelidae ARG*: just before primary spermatheca (scored 1). *Jacaena*: primary spermatheca divided in two, one piece has the “dictynoid” pore, the other the fertilization duct (fig. 181E, F) (scored 1). *Vectius*: SP1 tentatively identified after a wide pore plate, interpreted as Bennett’s gland pores (scored 0). *Macerio*: only the chamber for the mating plug (scored 0). *Aphantochilus*: just where the secondary spermatheca is attached, connected to primary spermatheca through constriction (scored 1).

### 375. Globose membranous extension of proximal copulatory duct

0. Absent. 1. Present. The proximal copulatory duct, before the connection of the secondary spermatheca, has a globose, well-delimited diverticulum with flexible walls (fig. 180A, B, F). This character was considered applicable for en telegyne configuration, where the copulatory duct is clearly delimited. COMMENTS: *Oecobius*: the secondary spermatheca itself is globose, and not proximal (scored 0). *Clubiona*: not so globose (fig. 173B) (scored 01). *Domnea*: looks like a membranous sack, entangled with the copulatory duct, not globose (scored 0). *Orthobula*: secondary spermatheca arises from globose extension! (fig. 180A) (scored 1). *Eilica*: just widened proximal ducts (scored 0). *Cithaerion*: wide expansion of copulatory duct, sclerotized (scored 0). *Thomisus*: the entire primary spermatheca is membranous (scored 0). *Hispo*: the globose receptacle is on distal copulatory duct, after connection of secondary spermatheca (scored 0).

### 376. Cuticular glands on epigyne

0. Absent. 1. Present. The cuticular glands found in the epigyne have a chitinous duct running through a pore in the cuticle. The duct remains after digestion with enzymes or KOH (figs. 169C, E, 174G). Besides having a duct, the gland pores are much smaller than those that are connected to setae. The gland ducts may have an expansion (figs. 175C, 180D) and vary in length (fig. 175F). It is common to find the glands extending over the proximal copulatory ducts (fig. 171G, H). The glands were previously figured by Griswold in *Phanotea* (1994: figs. 6, 8). In some taxa there seems to be an association between the placement of the glands and the attachment of the mating plug (see char. 368 above). The glands seem not specific to the epigyne, as several terminals have many of them on the posterior wall of the epigynal fold (figs. 169A, 180C, D, 182G, H) and on the abdomen in general (Alvarez Padilla, personal commun.). COMMENTS: *Ariadna*: not found in *A. maxima*, *A. mollis* (scored 0). *Calacadia*: especially around the copulatory opening (scored 1). *Cybaeodamus*: on copulatory duct (scored 1). *Paradiesius*: many gland ducts on epigastric fold, especially on posterior wall (fig. 169A). *Brachyphaca*: concentrated in the area for the mating plug (scored 1). *Procopius*: they might occur where the plugs do, not accessible in preparation (scored ?). *Phrurolithus*: cuticular glands posterior to the epigastric fold (fig. 180C, D), epigynal area not scanned (scored ?). *Teutamus*: only one seen (scored 01). *Gnaphosa*: present in *G. sericata*, bad preparation for *G. taurica* (scored 1). *Apodrassodes*: not clean preparation (scored ?). *Neozimiris*: bad preparation (scored ?). *Centrothele*: glands on fertilization duct! (fig. 182G, H) (scored 0). *Platyoides*: on anterior depression (scored 1). *Syspira*: perhaps some on proximal copulatory duct (scored ?). *Raecius*: visible in Griswold (2000: fig. 42) (scored 1). *Zorocrates*: a few close to the copulatory openings (scored 1). *Ciniflella ARG*: on proximal copulatory ducts (scored 1). *Heteropoda*: a few on the fertilization duct (scored 0). *Anyphops*: at least on fertilization ducts (scored 1). *Sparsianthinae VEN*: on the copulatory openings (scored 1).
377. Copulatory duct between primary and secondary spermathecae: 0. None, confluent. The secondary spermatheca and the copulatory duct connect to the primary spermatheca at the same point, or both directly on the primary spermatheca (figs. 172E, 173B, 177F, 182A). 1. Distinct. The secondary spermatheca connects to the copulatory duct, which afterward runs for a length before joining the primary spermatheca (figs. 172G, 174A, 179B). COMMENTS: Syspira: one of the females MJR-496 to 498 dissected for tracheae has an embolus stuck inside, reaching up to (or close) to the spermatheca (scored 1). Tmurus: the sector of the copulatory duct where secondary spermatheca is located is wide, containing sperm, not clear limit with primary spermatheca (scored 01).

378. Fertilization ducts: 0. Absent, haplogyne (fig. 168B). 1. Present, entelegyne (figs. 168D, 176F). COMMENTS: Oecobius: not illustrated in Baum (1972), but observed with compound microscope (scored 1). Stephanopoides: also a posterior sclerotized rod uniting the primary spermatheca with the epigastric fold (scored 1).

379. Fertilization duct position: 0. Posterior, close to the epigastric furrow (figs. 173C, 174E, 176F, 182D). 1. Well advanced from the epigastric furrow (figs. 169D, 173A, 174B, F). The external cuticle covers a good portion of the vulva in ventral view, from the epigastric furrow to the fertilization duct. This cuticle has to be removed to expose the epigastric furrow to the fertilization duct. COMMENTS: Pimus: fertilization duct long, running fused to copulatory duct up to epigastric fold (scored 0). Lessertia: midway (scored 01). Zoro: crates: advanced (“median” according to Griswold, 1993) (scored 0). Aphantochilus: the whole epigynum is well advanced, but the ducts are posterior to the vulval elements (scored 01). Cocalodes: Wanless (1982) mentions the peripheral objects in epigynum (scored 1).

380. Receptaculum on female posterior atrial wall: 0. Absent, posterior wall of atrial cavity without a well-defined receptacle. The wall can be smooth (fig. 170D) or have an invagination for muscle attachments (figs. 99F, 169A, 170B). 1. Present, the posterior wall leads to a well-defined posterior receptacle (figs. 167F, 170C). Only the segestriid Ariadna in this dataset has such a receptacle. COMMENTS: Thaida: interpreted as in Griswold et al. (2005) (scored 0). Huttonia: there is a posterior flat flap, for muscle attachment (scored 0).

DEVELOPMENT AND BEHAVIOR

381. Adult female molt: 0. Present. Filistatids are the only araneomorphs where females are known to keep molting after maturity (Bonnet, 1939, for Filistata insidiatrix; personal obs. for Kukulcania hibernalis), as do mygalomorphs and mesothelids. 1. Absent. Females stop molting after reaching maturity. COMMENTS: Hypochilus: after Kefyn Catley (personal commun.) (scored 1). Thaida: molts are very common in the field, never found one with genitalia (scored 1). Eriauchenius: immatures have a suture in the cheliceral diastema, to allow molting; the suture is missing in adult females (Wood et al., 2012: figs. 5a, f) (scored 1). Ariadna, Uloborus, Araneus, Aglaoctenus, Oxyopes, Clubiona, Gnaphosa, Cheiracanthium, Anyphaena, Philodromus, Xysticus, Thomisus, Portia: these terminals were so intensely studied that it is presumed that adult molts would have been noticed while rearing them (scored 1).

Fig. 185. Cuticle of cryptic spiders covered by detritus and fungi. A. *Cryptothele alluaudi* (Zodariidae) immature, right metatarsus I dorsal. B. *Cebrenninus rugosus* (Thomisidae) female, abdominal cuticle lateral. C. Same, trichobothria from tarsus I. D. *Borboropactus bituberculatus* (Thomisidae) female, left tarsus IV dorsal apical. E. Same, detail of metatarsus IV showing hyphae (arrows). F. *Geraesta hirta* (Thomisidae) female, detail of metatarsus IV dorsal. G. *Stephanopis ditissima* (Thomisidae) female, detail of tibia I ventral. H. Same, detail of tibia IV retrolateral showing hyphae (arrows).


387. Combing leg support behavior: 0. Immobile, leg III. 1. Mobile, braced leg IV. See Eberhard (1988), Griswold et al. (2005: char. 141) and Lopardo and Ramirez (2007). Representatives with an oval calamistrum (see char. 110) seem to use the same stereotyped movements as their relatives, with mobile, braced legs IV (Griswold et al., 2005: fig. 208D). COMMENTS: Acanthoctenus: from Antonio Brescovit (personal commun.) (scored 1).


389. Crypsis through detritus adhesion: 0. Absent. 1. Present (figs. 184, 185). COMMENTS: Homalonychus: adhesion through intermolecular forces (Duncan et al., 2007) (scored 1). Ammomexen: some on legs (scored 0). Geraesta: most of leg cuticle papillate, with some kind of glue, sticking butterfly scales and some detritus (fig. 185F) (scored 1). Borboropactus, Stephanopis ditissima: both detritus and fungi (figs. 95C, 185D) (scored 1).

390. Crypsis with fungi: 0. Absent. 1. Present (figs. 95C, 185, E, H). The organisms growing on the cuticle were tentatively identified as fungal hyphae. COMMENTS: Boliscus: just a few seen on palp and leg IV (scored 0).


392. Ant shielding behavior: 0. Absent. 1. Present. Some thomisids with elongate labium and endites carry the dead bodies of ants as an aggressive mimic strategy (fig. 217). The behavior was described by Oliveiera and Sazima (1984, 1985) for Strophius and Aphantoctenus, and for Bucranium sp. (now synonymized with Aphantoctenus) by Bristowe (1941) (see also Cushing, 1997). Aphantoctenus prey on ants of the genus Cephalotes (fig. 217A, B), and Strophius on Camponotus (fig. 217C, D). The dead ant is presented to the approaching live ants, thus shielding the spider against chemical identification and perhaps helping attract fresh prey.

**PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS**

**DATASET AND CHARACTER STATISTICS:** The phylogenetic dataset of the final analysis has 393 species scored for 166 characters (table S1, see supplementary material: http://dx.doi.org/10.5531/sd.sp.4). Of the 65,238 cells, 9168 (14%) are inapplicables, 3785 (6%) missing, and 577 (1%) polymorphic. The final analysis includes representatives of 47 families of Araneomorphae (fig. 187), including most of the families whose members have tenent setae, either as claw tufts or as scopulae. The homoplasy levels are moderately high (table 6; table S2 in supplementary material), although the ample difference between median and mean indicates that much of the homoplasy is concentrated in few characters.

**SENSITIVITY TO WEIGHTING REGIMES:** As expected, the trees from concavities of implied weighting in the middle of the range of weighting strengths (k = 9–15) have the greatest number of clades in common with the rest of the weighting regimes (table 7). When groups of marginal Bremer support are filtered out, trees from k = 9 share the most groups with all other weighting regimes (cumulative frequency = 1331), without missing most of the optimal groups (cumulative frequency 1439 vs. 1447). For simplicity, the single tree obtained under this concavity is used as the preferred working hypothesis (fig. 188), including a graphical representation of the sensitivity to weighting regimes on each branch (see fig. 186).
consensus tree of the analysis under equal weights has important topological differences, especially on the less-supported groups (fig. 189).

**Support of Groups:** Bremer support values range from very high values for the most autapomorphic groups (such as Prodidominae, Eresidae, *Mimetus + Araneus*) to almost negligible values. Unfortunately, many of the most interesting group hypotheses, such as the root of Dionycha and larger clades within it, are weakly supported. Similarly, only few groups produced resampling frequencies above 50%. High sensitivity to weighting regimes and to changes in additivity of characters is restricted to clades with low Bremer support values (fig. 190). The discussion of groups in the following sections will not pay much attention to clades with low support and very sensitive to weighting regimes, except when they are of specific taxonomic interest.

**Sensitivity to Ordering of States:** The alternative codings for ordered characters were examined (table 3). As expected, the groups with weak support are the more affected by alternative cost regimes (fig. 190), and experiment 8, the one with the most ordered characters treated as unordered, is the one that produced the most different results. Several alternative resolutions of taxonomic significance have been included in the comparisons on the following sections (see Thomisidae, Eutichuridae, Miturgidae, Sparassidae, Trochanteriidae, and Ammoxenidae).

**TABLE 7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concavity (k)</th>
<th>Cumulative frequency</th>
<th>Cumulative Frequency (BS &gt; 0.01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EW</td>
<td>886</td>
<td>866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1229</td>
<td>1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>1227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1439</td>
<td><strong>1331</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1446</td>
<td>1311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td><strong>1447</strong></td>
<td>1288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1402</td>
<td>1287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1417</td>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1429</td>
<td>1323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1382</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TABLE 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Global</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N = 393</td>
<td>N = 65</td>
<td>N = 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean consistency CI</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>0.78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retention RI</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 186. Branch lengths in cladograms are proportional to a compound measure of support and robustness to changes in weighting regimes. **A.** Scales and conventions. **B.** Examples of values for two clades.
RELATIONSHIPS OF OUTGROUPS

THE DIVIDED CRIBELLUM CLADE

A clade compatible with the “Divided Cribellum clade” (fig. 188, table 9; Griswold et al., 1999, 2005) is recovered here, although with the divided cribellum optimized as plesiomorphic. In this dataset, the wild diversity in shapes and positions of processes on the male palpal tibia made it impossible to discriminate between a classically defined RTA, on the retrolateral-apical sector, and a process located on the dorsal-retrolateral-apical sector, as in titanoecids or dictynids. Several terminals well nested in the RTA clade have only one apophysis, mostly on the dorsal position, which are no doubt homologous with the RTA (e.g., *Elaver tigrinella*).

The Divided Cribellum clade appears as well supported, although most of their putative synapomorphies usually also appear in *Thaida*, *Dictyna*, or *Uloborus* (here joined in a group by themselves). The RTA itself follows quite consistently the tree, although lost several times independently (fig. 191A). Most of the character changes on the basal branch of the Divided Cribellum clade are on the chelicerae and their articulation with the carapace (fig. 191B–E), probably associated with a closer engagement with prey, rather than the distant prey manipulation of the more definite web builders. The escort setae (char. 52) are rather homoplasious, but the more generalized line of whisker setae (char. 51) is a good candidate as a synapomorphy of this clade (fig. 191B, C).

THE RTA CLADE

This analysis recovers a robustly supported RTA clade (fig. 188, table 9). Even when the RTA is considered homologous with the process found in Titanoeocidae, the RTA clade is well supported by a reorganization of the leg setae. The trichobothria extend to the tarsus, and there are multiple ones on the metatarsus. More notably, this group acquires a highly stereotyped disposition of leg macrosetae, where each individual spine can be homologized across a wide range of families (fig. 192). Together with the stronger chelicerae developed in the Divided Cribellum clade, the increase in trichobothria on the leg distal articles seems correlated with less dependency on webs to catch prey, toward more cursorial and active-hunter habits.

---

Fig. 187. Taxon sampling for the phylogenetic analysis, with families represented in this study shaded on an approximate summary hypotheses of araneomorph relationships at the time of starting this study (modified from Coddington et al., 2004, with changes from Ramirez, 2000; Platnick, 2002; Silva Davila, 2003; and Miller et al., 2010; at the right, eight families that were created or more precisely placed in subsequent contributions). Families including species with tenent setae, either from claw tuft or scopula, are marked with vertical black bars.
Fig. 189. Consensus of 1728 optimal trees under equal weights (length = 2923 steps).

Fig. 188. Cladogram summary of Dionycha and outgroups, obtained under implied weights (constant of concavity $k = 9$).
LYCOSOIDS AND THE ROOT OF DIONYCHA

All the cladistic analyses involving lycosoid spiders and their relatives produced considerably different resolutions for the higher grouping of families (Griswold, 1993; Griswold et al., 1999; Silva Davila, 2003; Griswold et al., 2005; Raven and Stumkat, 2005; see also Platnick and Ubick, 2007; Raven, 2012). The present analysis, by using a large sample of nonlycosoid families, has given further possibilities for alternative placements of putative lycosoid spiders. This analysis recovered one of the main clades, the Lycosoidea, s.s. (figs. 193A, 196B). As explained below, the overarching hypothesis for lycosoids and their kind, the oval calamistrum clade, is also recovered, but this time including the entire Dionycha lineage.

In this analysis the grate-shaped tapetum, a classical synapomorphy of lycosoids, appears convergently about five times (see below, and fig. 194A, B). Similarly, the locking lobes on the male copulatory bulb are quite homoplasious as well (fig. 194C, D). It is illustrative to explore the effect of a different taxon-sampling strategy using this dataset as a starting point, only considering in the analysis a subset of the terminals, following roughly the taxa sampled by Raven and Stumkat (2005). Such reduced dataset

Fig. 190. Correlations between the measures of support and stability used in the phylogenetic analysis. Each point represents a clade. Additivity = number of character state ordering experiments (see table 3) where the clade is monophyletic. Weighting = number of character weighting regimes (see table 7) where the clade is monophyletic.
produces a tree (fig. 196A) with large differences from that obtained with more dionychan representatives, and also from the one selected by Raven and Stumkat (2005: fig. 2). This experiment illustrates how the inclusion of representatives of large groups that are considered, but not proved, to be unrelated (e.g., dionychans and the Austral Cribellate clade, see Miller et al., 2010) may have a profound impact on the resulting hypotheses.

The Oval Calamistrum Clade

The relationships of lycosoids and their kind might be unstable across analyses, but today it seems more firmly established that they arose within a clade where the calamistrum has changed its conformation, from two precisely aligned series of setae, to a rather disorganized patch, known as an “oval” calamistrum (Griswold, 1993; Griswold et
al., 1999; fig. 195). Such a change seems not to have implied associated transformations in morphology or behavior, as both the fine structure of the calamistral setae and the stereotyped movements used to card the silk bands remained the same as in their ancestors (see chars. 115, 387). The Oval Calamistrum clade is recovered here, but with an important change: Dionycha is deeply nested on it, and some taxa usually ascribed to lycosoids (zoropsids, ctenids, zorids, miturgids) appear mixed with dionychan lineages (fig. 188, tables 10, 11). Given the low support of the higher groups involving these lycosoidlike taxa, we should expect topological changes upon the addition of taxa and characters.

Fig. 192. Mapping of patterns of spines and trichobothria. A stereotyped pattern of macrosetae on femur, tibia, and metatarsi, placed in defined thirds, hence here named the “x-x-x” becomes established in the RTA clade, together with an increase of trichobothria on the distal leg articles. A. Femur (char. 147). B. Tibia (char. 148). C. Metatarsus (char. 149). D. Number of trichobothria on metatarsus (char. 187). E. Number of rows of trichobothria on tarsus (char. 190).
Some alternatives are explored here, such as the possibility that Thomisids are derived lycosoids (fig. 215D). The conformation of the trichobothrial shaft base, covered by bumps (char. 184, RI = 0.90), offers a further synapomorphy for the Oval Calamistrum clade.

LYCOSOIDEA SENSU STRICTO: This analysis recovers a group coincident with the “true lycosoids” as resulted in Silva Davila (2003), although with different internal resolution (fig. 193B, table 12). The rest of the so-called lycosoids appear graded throughout the middle section of the tree, from Tengella (Tengellidae) to the classical dionychan families.

**Tengellidae, Zorocratidae, Zoropsidae, and Ctenidae**

**Tengellidae:** The family Tengellidae currently includes cribellate and ecribellate spiders with three claws and a claw tuft (fig. 62D), or at least a group of tenent setae with intermediate morphology between a claw tuft and an advanced scopula (fig. 62C).

### TABLE 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clade</th>
<th>Synapomorphies of the Oval Calamistrum clade and internal branches leading to Dionycha</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clade 196</td>
<td>0.71 claw tuft [163]: absent → of tenent setae with widened tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clade 197</td>
<td>0.68 patellar indentation I–II width [108]: wide → narrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clade 198</td>
<td>1.00 inferior tarsal claw I size [134]: large → small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clade 199</td>
<td>0.80 inferior tarsal claw teeth [135]: toothed → smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clade 200</td>
<td>0.40 internal prolongations on book lung cover [217]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.26 cuticular glands on epigyne [376]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clade 201</td>
<td>0.80 calamistrum setae teeth lines [115]: one → two or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.37 metatarsal trichobothria rows [188]: single row → two or three rows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.55 piriform spigot size sexual dimorphism [266]: about same size in male and female → male piriforms larger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.50 female PMS minor ampullates, number [273]: two → one, no nubbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.34 female PMS aciniform spigots, number [276]: 4 or more → 2–3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.25 male PMS aciniform spigots, number [277]: 4 or more → 2–3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.44 RTA apical internal file [314]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See figure 190A for clades, and table 11 for conventions.
So far no phylogenetic analysis produced a monophyletic Tengellidae, and the family lacks convincing diagnostic characters (see Silva Davila, 2003; Raven and Stumkat, 2003; Platnick and Ubick, 2007; Griswold et al., 2005). Similar to some proposed members of Lycosoidea, *Tengella* has an oval calamistrum and interlocking lobes on tegulum and subtegulum, but lacks the characteristic grate-shaped tapetum, the main reason to erect the superfamily. With such combination of characters, *Tengella* has been an obligate representative for cladistic analyses of lycosoids. This analysis includes several representatives of Tengellidae (fig. 197B, D–F). The type genus (*Tengella*), a representative of the *Liocranoides* complex (*Liocranoides*), a genus with uncertain relationships (*Lauricius*), and two species of the genus *Ciniflella*, a cribellate genus from Brazil and

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clade</th>
<th>RI</th>
<th>Synapomorphies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>embolus prolateral furrow [353]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>tarsal organ opening shape [127]: round to oval → teardrop or keyhole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>metatarsal trichobothria rows [188]: single row → two or three rows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>copulatory duct between primary and secondary spermathecae [377]: distinct → none confluent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Clade 203)</td>
<td></td>
<td>tegular (embolar base) locking lobe [342]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>secondary spermatheca size, relative to primary spermatheca [373]: smaller than primary spermatheca → about as large as primary spermatheca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>claw tuft insertion [173]: delimited plate separated by soft area from lateral cuticle → continuous with lateral cuticle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>subtegular locking lobe [341]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>serrula width [76]: wide bordering apex → very short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>claw tuft insertion [173]: continuous with lateral cuticle → delimited plate separated by soft area from lateral cuticle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>embolus attachment [351]: flexibly attached → fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>superior tarsal claws I teeth symmetry [139]: both claws similar → retroclaw many fewer teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>epiandrous spigots [214]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>cribellum [229]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>colulus [237]: hairy plate or two setae → well defined lobe (includes cribellum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>ALS separation [243]: contiguous → separate about a diameter or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>major ampullates, number in male [258]: one plus nubbin → two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>PLS modified spigot [296]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>posterior eye row curvature [10]: approximately straight → notably recurved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>male PMS minor ampullates, number [274]: one plus nubbin → two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>cymbial retrobasal process [335]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>apical ventral tarsal cuticle sclerotization [130]: entire sclerotized → unsclerotized transverse suture below claws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>metatarsal trichobothria rows [188]: single row → two or three rows</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TABLE 12
Synapomorphies of Lycosoidea sensu stricto and internal clades
See figure 196B for clades, and table 11 for conventions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clade 190</th>
<th>Synapomorphies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>posterior eye row curvature [10]: approximately straight → notably recurved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>ALE tapetum type [22]: canoe → grate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>PME tapetum type [25]: canoe → grate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>PMS cylindrical gland spigots, number [283]: 2 → many</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>PLS cylindrical gland spigots, number [295]: 3 → 6 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>lumen of secondary spermatheca [372]: secondary spermatheca a pore field without its own lumen → secondary spermatheca blind sac with defined lumen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clade 211</th>
<th>Synapomorphies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>anterior eye row curvature [9]: approximately straight → notably recurved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.84</td>
<td>metatarsus ventroapical end extension [118]: truncate or invaginated → extending below tarsus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>scale axis flattened [158]: axis cylindrical → axis or entire scale flattened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>female PMS minor ampullates, number [273]: two → one plus nubbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>minor ampullate on posterior median margin, posterior to the group of aciniforms [275]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clade 212</th>
<th>Synapomorphies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>retrocoxal hymen [102]: leg I → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>male palp tibia ventral apical process [320]: absent or simple swelling or part of RTA → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>embolar basal process [352]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>prey-catching web [382]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clade 213</th>
<th>Synapomorphies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>patellar indentation I–II width [108]: wide → narrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>trichobothria proximal plate transversal ridges [178]: transversely ridged → smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>cribellum [229]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>ALS separation [243]: separate about a diameter or more → contiguous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>PLS modified spigot [296]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>secondary spermatheca size, relative to primary spermatheca [373]: smaller than primary spermatheca → about as large as primary spermatheca</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

northern Argentina that may be closely related to *Austrotengella* (both genera have similar copulatory bulbs and sculpture on the RTA; see Raven, 2012).

With this dataset, constraining Tengellidae (*Tengella*, *Laurticius*, and *Liocranoides*) as monophyletic is far suboptimal, without any synapomorphy for the group. Constraining a
larger group, including *Ciniflella*, produced similar results. A member of the *Liocranoides* complex, with three claws and well-delimited claw tufts, is a mandatory representative in this analysis of Dionycha, and turned out to be a good candidate for the root of Dionycha (see below).

**Zorocratidae:** This dataset includes *Zorocrates* (fig. 197A) and *Raecius* as two representatives of Zorocratidae (or Zorocratinae, Raven and Stumkat, 2005). When they are constrained to be sister groups, the only synapomorphy is the presence of an embolar basal process (char. 352), a highly homoplasious character ($RI = 0.15$).

**Ctenidae and Zoropsidae:** This analysis has failed to recover a monophyletic Ctenidae (here represented by *Ctenus, Vulsor*, and the cribellate *Acanthoctenus*). The same failure was also depicted by Griswold (1993), Bosselaers (2002), and Raven and Stumkat (2005). The grouping of *Acanthoctenus* with *Zoropsis* (Zoropsidae) is indeed classic and traces back to Simon (1892; see Silva Davila, ...
Fig. 195. Mapping of the cribellum and types of calamistrum. A. The optimization with equal costs implies at least one regain of the cribellum in *Acanthoctenus* + *Zoropsis*, with nine independent losses. B. Mapping under autoweighted optimization, which accumulates the homoplasy on the already homoplasious losses; this optimization implies a primitive cribellum and 12 independent losses. C. Dionycha arises from a clade with oval calamistrum.
2003, for discussion), and is obtained in other analyses with few representatives of lycosoids (Griswold et al., 1999, 2005; see also Griswold, 1993 and Bosselaers, 2002 for similar results). Silva Davila (2003: 29) considered such a group as an alternative resolution with a single origin of the cribellum, but yet unsupported by any synapomorphy. The group Acanthoctenus + Zoropsis is obtained here (clade 192), but the synapomorphies are still unconvincing, mostly related to the reversal to primitive configurations of the spinning organs, including the regaining of a cribellum (fig. 195, see below), the space between ALS to accommodate it, and the modified PLS spigots. In a recent analysis, Polotow and Brescovit (2010) found support for the placement of Acanthoctenus in Ctenidae, although this time with two regains of the cribellum.

A constrained analysis forcing Zoropsidae (as Zoropsis + Uliodon + Pseudoctenus + Griswoldia) to be monophyletic would be preferable to one that includes Zorocrates as well, in Raven and Stumkat (2005) (FD = 16.73 and C/F = 1.34, vs. FD = 39.45 and C/F = 1.93). In both cases the group would be supported by the short, wide cymbium, not extending beyond the copulatory bulb (char. 325).

When the family Ctenidae is constrained as monophyletic, including Acanthoctenus, the results are slightly suboptimal, with considerable gain in other characters (FD = 5.65 and C/F = 1.18), mainly from the eyes. With that resolution Ctenidae would be supported by the recurved anterior eye row (char. 9) and the reduced black cup of ALE (char. 16).

THE EVOLUTION OF THE CRIBELLUM AND CALAMISTRUM: As it is usual with higher-level analyses involving several cribellate and ecribellate representatives, in this analysis a standard reconstruction of the evolution of the cribellum involves at least one resurrection of the cribellum from a group that has lost it (fig. 195). The explanation of this effect is simple. The optimization of the cribellum is ambiguous, and implies nine losses and one regain of the cribellum, in one extreme, to seven losses and
three regains, in the other. The cribellum has been lost so many times in so many disparate groups that any sampling of representatives is likely to imply some reacquisition of the cribellum, even if the relationships were correctly estimated. An exception is the analysis of Griswold et al. (2005), which was purposely biased toward the sampling of cribellate taxa as a proxy for the more primitive representatives of the higher groups.
hence diminishing the sampled instances of cribellum losses.

An alternative representation of the evolution of the cribellum may take into account the high frequency of cribellum losses relative to regains, and produce reconstructions where the losses are more likely than the gains. In the analysis of enteleynes of Miller et al. (2010), a Bayesian analysis with a rate of losses more than twice the rate of gains was sufficient to obtain a single origin of the cribellum (primitively present with 15 losses, vs. 8 gains and 5 losses under equal rates). This can be modeled as well with asymmetric transformation costs, extending the idea of implied weighting using homoplasy to the transformations between states, using auto-weighted optimization (Goloboff, 1997). Optimizing the cribellum character in this dataset and the preferred tree under such regime results in a primitive cribellum and 12 independent losses, in a range of strong to mild concavities ($k$ from 1 to 11).

THE ROOT OF DIONYCHA AND THE EVOLUTION OF THE CLAW TUFT

In this analysis a large dionychan clade gets connected to an internal branch of the Oval Calamistrum clade. *Liocranoides*, at clade 195, marks the appearance of the dionychan claw tuft, at the end of a grade with reduced inferior claw, well correlated with the appearance of the claw tuft (fig. 198A, B). At clade 194 the inferior claw is lost, to give rise to Dionycha (clade 195, fig. 188).

The loss of the third tarsal claw and the appearance of claw tufts is a common syndrome that has evolved repeatedly in distantly related spider groups with some kind of wandering life style, from mygalomorphs to haplogynes and palpimanoids, and the families treated here. As anticipated in the Introduction, the taxonomic distribution of tenent setae (fig. 187) indicates from the start that we should expect high homoplasy in that character system. A closer examination of the setae making the claw tufts reveals that their fine morphology is remarkably similar: the sector making contact with the surface is a flat widened area uniformly lined with thin flexible barbs with flat expanded tips (figs. 85C, 90F). This convergence would be extremely curious, but it was also invented many other times, in multiple insect orders, and even lizards have twice developed a remarkably similar morphology (Arzt et al., 2003; Beutel and Gorb, 2001; Filipov et al., 2011; Gorb, 2008). The basic functional principle is that the barbs, and especially their tips are flexible, maximizing contact with irregular surfaces; the multiple contact points produce molecular Van der Waals forces able to support the spider’s weight.

As expected, the two characters coding the presence of tarsal scopula and claw tuft have lots of homoplasy (23 steps, CI = 0.04, and 21 steps, CI = 0.09, respectively), but still retain good phylogenetic signal (RI = 0.67 and 0.71). This study presents many kinds of morphological variation in tenent setae scored as characters, beyond the mere presence of a tenent surface. Of the 65 characters about setae in general, the 15 from tenent setae show much higher consistency and retention indices (table 8), and define higher level clades, such as Sparassidae, Philodromidae and the Claw Tuft Clasper (CTC) clade, to name just a few. The discovery of tenent pads in the tip of macrosetae (char. 155), and the occasional occurrence of thick, erect scopular setae reminiscent of macrosetae (Ubick and Platnick, 1991) suggest that the signaling pathway establishing the identity of the setal types may overpass their usual boundaries, probably recruiting scopular setae to develop as macrosetae.

The pseudotenent setae, which are morphologically intermediate between hairs and tenent setae, are not intermediate in phylogeny, but derived from tenent setae (fig. 188B); the optimization on the tree suggests only one instance of transformation from pseudotenent to tenent, in the thomisid *Aphantochilus*. The insertion of the claw tuft on a delimited plate has been lost and gained multiple times in this tree (fig. 198C), notably in the the Claw Tuft Clasper (CTC) clade, which have developed a novel mechanism to move the claw tuft, alternative to the hydraulic movement allowed by a separate claw tuft plate (see The Claw Tuft Clasper (CTC) Clade below). Other groups with claw tufts inserted on continuous cuticle are the anyphaenids, with
widened tenent setae, and also several miturgids and therissids with pseudotenent setae. This study indicates that the distinction made in mygalomorphs by Raven (1986) of true claw tufts, inserted on separate pads, and false claw tufts, interpreted as an extended scopula, does not describe well the morphology found in dionychan spiders, especially in the CTC clade and in anyphaenids, where the claw tuft is fully functional and provided with distinctly specialized tenent setae, but yet the claw tuft is inserted on continuous cuticle.

Precoxal Triangles and "Anyphaenoidea": This dataset is useful to test and illustrate Penniman’s (1985) idea of “Anyphaenoidea,” defined by the presence of precoxal triangles (char. 95), including Anyphaenidae, Clubionidae, Gnaphosidae, Corinnidae and Phrurolithinae. As seen in the optimization (fig. 199A), the precoxal trian-

Fig. 198. Mapping of the inferior tarsal claw and the claw tuft setae. A. The loss of the inferior tarsal claw is here reconstructed as arising from a grade with reduced claw. B. Aphantochilus is the only case where the tenent setae seem derived from a pseudotenent conformation. C. The separate plate for the claw tuft has been lost and acquired multiple times.
angles are consistently found in those groups, although they have been lost several times. A constrained analysis forcing the main clades with precoxal triangles as a monophyletic group would have such a group supported only by the triangles themselves, plus an undivided chilum configuration (char. 31, extremely homoplasic), and it would be suboptimal and without much gain from other characters (FD = 30.85, C/F = 3.48).

**MAIN CLADES OF DIONYCHA**

The results presented here are somehow disappointing by not finding strong support for the relationships of the basal relationships within Dionycha, but are also optimistic as regards new hypotheses, such as the splitting of the former Corinnidae into distinct families, and the recognition of the Oblique Median Tapetum (OMT) and CTC clades,
including the gnaphosoids and their kin. The example case of the relationships of selenopids explained below is illustrative of how a small change in the interpretation of a few cells in the dataset produces significant rearrangements on the tree. The following sections will not devote much space to discussing regions of the tree with low support and sensitive to weighting regimes, as it is clear that these will change upon the addition of new taxa and sources of data.

**Corinnidae and Allies**

Corinnidae is here retrieved in a restricted sense, including only the subfamilies Corinninae and Castianeirinae (figs. 200, 201A–D). Both groups are united by a particular conformation of the trichobothrial socket, with the proximal plate distal ridge joining in a closed alveolus (char. 182 state 2; fig. 199B; see table 13). Other characters supporting such a grouping are the loss of a median apophysis and the epigynal lobes fused in a common plate (chars. 356, 365). Classical corinnines are supported by the sperm duct making a particular spiralling (char. 348) and with a distal thickness (char. 346) (Bonaldo, 2000). The genus cf. *Medmassa* THA appears as the sister group of Corinninae, and may be a representative of a larger Old World clade of true Corinnidae including the African *Corinna natalis* as well (see Haddad, 2005).

Bonaldo (1997) and Ramírez et al. (2001) had set apart a group of putative corinnid genera retaining the median apophysis in the male copulatory bulb. Two characters invoked to affiliate those genera as corinnids are the lowered distal plate of the trichobothria, below a transverse ridge (char. 182 state 1) and a particular configuration of large cylindrical gland spigots (three on PMS, two on PLS; Penniman, 1985: fig. 32) (see fig. 199B–D). The trichobothrial character turned out to be very homoplastic, plagued with intermediate conditions, and hard to define; a transverse ridge is widespread through most families in this dataset. A more restricted condition (the closed alveolus, state 2) is homoplastic as well, but still defines some groups. The configuration of cylindrical gland spigots is common in other groups as well. This dataset includes several representatives of those putative corinnids (*Pronophaea*, *Procopius*, *Olbus*, *Pseudocorinna*, *Mandaneta*; fig. 201E–G). In this analysis those representatives ended up clustering together in what is here called the *Pronophaea* group (clade 218, table 14), but only in a range of weighting parameters and with weak support.

---

*Fig. 200. A. Cladogram of Corinnidae s.s. B. Castianeira descripta* female (Castianeirinae; photo, Joseph T. Lapp). *C. Falconina gracilis* male (Corinninae; photo, Joseph T. Lapp). *D. Cladogram of the Pronophaea group.*
At any rate, there is not much evidence suggesting that they are closely related with true corinnids. The obtained tree includes as well two very dissimilar genera: the Malagasy Donuea, today placed in Liocranidae (Bosse- laers et al., 2010), lacks cylindrical gland spigots; the African Brachyphaea, usually listed in Trachelinae, lacks a median apophysis. This grouping is rather unconvincing, but those genera lack the synapomorphies of clubionids (the modified male ALS) or trachelines (the characteristic claw tuft setae). Note that the genus Oedignatha, also a litter dweller with heavily sclerotized body similar to several members of the Pronophaea group, is here placed at a distance, in the OMT clade. However, a constrained analysis forcing Oedignatha within the Pronophaea group recovers signals from many other characters as well (FD = 16.19, C/F = 1.19).

The Limits of Clubionids, Miturgids, and Eutichurids

Lehtinen erected Miturgidae as a large, provisional assemblage of groups, and admitted that they may probably be considered separate families in the near future (1967: 314, 315; see Bonaldo et al., 2012). Time proved him right, as his former miturgids are now members of Tengellidae, Zoropsidae, Zorocratidae, and Anyphaenidae, to name
flagship of this turmoil (Deeleman-Reinhold, 2001; Raven, 2009; Bonaldo et al., 2012). Eutichurines and systariines are somehow intermediate between clubionids and miturgids and they are problematic if we want to preserve the idea of a monophyletic Lycosoi-dea. The results presented here, with dionychans as derived “lycosoids,” allow examination of the problem from a new perspective. Admittedly, this novel hypothesis is not strongly supported, but it can stand as a plausible scenario, at least with the same strength as the competing hypotheses that are available at the moment.

This analysis has a fairly dense sampling of genera of lycosoids and putative relatives, enough for decent testing of two character systems that were used to set them apart: the tapetum of indirect eyes and the locking lobes on the copulatory bulb (Homann, 1971; Griswold, 1993; Raven and Stumkat, 2005). Miturgids are usually associated to lycosoids by the grate-shaped tapetum found in some of their members, although it is known that at least Teminius has a canoe-shaped configuration (Silva Davila, 2003). A critical evaluation showed that this character system

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R1</th>
<th>Pronophaea group, Clade 218</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(0.67)</td>
<td>tarsal cuticle texture [100]: fingerprint → smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0.48)</td>
<td>trochanter distal ventral margin notch [105]: deep at least legs I–II → shallow or absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0.55)</td>
<td>scales [157]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clade 217</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(0.71)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clade 238</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clade 239</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clade 240</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clade 241</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fig. 201. Representatives of Corinnidae, habitus. A. *Creugas gulosus* (Corinninae; photo, Sidelay Dias). B. *Medmassa semiaurantiaca* (Castianeirinae; photo, Charles Haddad). C. *Copa* sp. (Castianeirinae; photo, Rudy Jocqué). D. *Castianeira longipalpa* (Castianeirinae; photo, Tom Murray). E. *Pronophaea natalica* (*Pronophaea* group; photo, Charles Haddad). F. *Olbus jaguar* (*Pronophaea* group). G. *Pseudocorinna* sp. (*Pronophaea* group; photo, Jan Bosselaers).
is much more homoplasious than previously thought (fig. 194A, B; see also Silva Davila, 2003; Gray and Smith 2008). Perhaps more disturbing is the finding of a primitivelike tapetum in all indirect eyes of most Eutichuridae (as well as in Systaria and Liocranoïdes). The tegular and subtegular locking lobes show extensive homoplasy as well (fig. 194C, D). After the examination of many terminals with articulate embolus, it becomes clear that the tegular lobe is homologous to the embolar base (as in Griswold et al., 2005: char. 116), and that tegular or subtegular lobes may occur independently of the occurrence of an opposing lobe to lock with. Another remarkable finding is the occurrence in Miturgidae QLD of a complex sexual dimorphism in the ALS previously known only for clubionids and some “liocranids” (fig. 222).

**Miturgidae**

It seems now clear that the Zoridae are closely related to the Miturginae, and even Simon already had trouble distinguishing *Zora* from Australian miturgids (1897: 106, footnote). In an analysis of lycosoids, Silva Davila (2003) included several representative genera of Zoridae and Miturgidae, strictly defined as close to *Zora* and *Miturga cf. lineata*, respectively (fig. 202, table 15). Both clades were united by having a retrolateral cymbial groove (char. 331) and the embolus conformation, among other characters. Raven and Stumkat (2005) obtained similar groupings. The present analysis diverges in the interpretation and inclusion of characters from both studies, but still obtained similar results, this time with *Zora* nested within Miturginae. The male genitalia of zorids and miturgines are strikingly similar (figs. 145, 146); they have a median apophysis continuing the profile of the embolus base (char. 358), the canal on the RTA (char. 316, reversed in *Zora* but present in other zorids, e.g., *Tuxoctenus*, Raven, 2008: fig. 2), an accessory sclerite that may be present near the base of the median apophysis (char. 362 state 3; Raven, 2008: fig. 2), and a groove on the retrolateral side of the cymbium (char. 331). According to Raven and Stumkat (2003) miturgids can be distinguished from zorids by having a membranous area on the RTA. Silva Davila (2003: 45) proposed a further synapomorphy for zorids, a basal expansion of the RTA resembling a transparent wing. It was not possible to score the flat expansion of the RTA in this dataset (many intermediate conditions existed), but a species of the zorid genus *Elassoctenus* has a bulging, rather than flat basal expansion of the RTA, with a membranous area similar to...
TABLE 15
Synapomorphies of Miturgidae and internal clades
See figure 202A for clades, and table 11 for conventions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clade</th>
<th>Synapomorphies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miturgidae, Clade 294</td>
<td>major ampullates, number in male [258]: one plus nubbin → two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RTA sclerotization [315]: all sclerotized → with membranous area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RTA with canal [316]: canal absent → canal present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>retrolateral cymbial groove [331]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>median apophysis continuous with embolus, base directed forward [358]: other conformations → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clade 292</td>
<td>ALE tapetum type [22]: canoe → grate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PME tapetum type [25]: canoe → grate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clade 293</td>
<td>piriform spigots size sexual dimorphism [266]: about same size in male and female → male piriforms larger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clade 295</td>
<td>metatarsal trichobothria rows [188]: single row → two or three rows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>male PMS minor ampullates, number [274]: one plus nubbin → two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cymbial groove setae thickness [332]: thin or absent → thick setae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clade 296</td>
<td>female palp tarsus apical tenent tuft [79]: absent → of pseudotenent setae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PMS cylindrical gland spigots, number [283]: many → 4, or 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLS cylindrical gland spigots, number [295]: 6 or more → 4, or 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clade 297</td>
<td>posterior eye row curvature [10]: approximately straight → notably recurved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>serrula width [76]: wide bordering apex → very short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>detached intercoxal sternum extensions [96]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>subtegular locking lobe [341]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clade 298</td>
<td>aciniform spigot shaft barbs [279]: only shallow sculpture or smooth → well defined barbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>secondary spermatheca size, relative to primary spermatheca [373]: smaller than primary spermatheca → larger than primary spermatheca</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

that found in miturgids (fig. 145D). A constrained analysis with Zora excluded from Miturgidae resulted in these placed as sister groups (FD = 5.76, C/F = 1.27; table S10, see supplementary data: http://dx.doi.org/10.5531/sd.sp.4). Only experiment 8, which considered most characters as unordered (table 3), produced a resolution with Zora sister to all other miturgids.

This analysis recovered Systaria nested within Miturgidae; this genus fits poorly within miturgids because, among other things, it lacks a median apophysis, but it shares with the more classical members the membranous area and canal on the RTA, and the cymbial groove (chars. 315, 316, 331; see also Platnick and Bonaldo, 1995). Excluding Systaria from the calculation of Bremer supports (but not from the analysis) produces a significant increase in the support of the basal branch of Miturgidae (from 8.98 to 15.02), confirming that the genus introduces conflict in the characters of the family. As noted above, Systaria has been at the center of the discussion of the limits of Clubionidae, Eutichurinae, and Miturgidae. Several alternative placements of Systaria are discussed below (figs. 204C–E, tables S5–S7).

This study also reproduces Silva Davila’s (2003) finding of a clade formerly ascribed to Zoridace, which might deserve separate family status. She identified the Xenocstenus group, here recovered again by a peculiar division of the tegulum (char. 343), and represented by Xenocstenus, Odo, and Paravulsor (fig. 202, table 16). A constrained analysis indicates that it is unlikely that Zora may belong with the Xenocstenus group (FD = 12.15, C/F = 1.37; table S11, see supplementary data: http://dx.doi.org/10.5531/sd.sp.4). For the
time being, the *Xenoctenus* group can stay placed among the miturgids, as they were before among zorids.

**EUTICHURIDAE**

The clade 290 (figs. 204, 205; table 17), roughly corresponds to the subfamily *Eutichurinae* as delimited by Bonaldo (1994). The group has been recently placed either in Miturgidae (Platnick and Shadab, 1989; Bonaldo and Brescovit, 1992; Ramírez et al., 1997) or Clubionidae (Deeleman-Reinhold, 2001; Raven and Stumkat, 2003, 2005; Silva Davila, 2003; Raven, 2009), with the latter option being favored in recent phylogenetic analyses. Several of the characters used in support of either alternative are critically revised here (e.g., tapetum type, cylindrical gland spigots), suggesting that the eutichurines may better belong to its own family, not clearly related to either Clubionidae or Miturgidae. A constrained analysis forcing *Eutichurus* and *Miturga cf. lineata* to make up a monophyletic group, allowing (but not forcing) the inclusion of all potential miturgids, eutichurids, or anyphaenids, produced a tree only slightly suboptimal, but with a grouping of *Eutichuridae + Miturgidae* not supported by any synapomorphy (i.e., merely grouped by the constraint). An equivalent analysis with *Eutichurus* and *Clubiona* also produced a slightly suboptimal tree with *Eutichuridae* sister to Clubionidae, supported by having the chilum entire instead of paired, precoxal triangles, and lacking a subtegular locking lobe (chars. 31, 95, 341). None of those configurations seems especially attractive.

The reported absence of cylindrical gland spigots in Eutichuridae suggested a close association with other dionychans such as Anyphaenidae, and especially Clubionidae.
### Table 17
**Synapomorphies of Eutichuridae and internal clades**

See figure 202A for clades, and table 11 for conventions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clade</th>
<th>Synapomorphies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td><strong>RI</strong> Eutichuridae, Clade 290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.61 ALE tapetum type [22]: canoe → primitive (many holes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.63 PME tapetum type [25]: canoe → primitive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.35 abdomen anterior dorsal strong curved setae [213]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>1.00 cymbial groove posterior extension [333]: not extended → extended as conductor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>0.54 epiandrous spigots [214]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.64 retrolateral cymbial groove [331]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.35 cymbial retrobasal process [335]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.33 mating plug–epigyne interaction [368]: mating plug small or absent → median cavity filled by mating plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>0.60 promarginal escort seta [52]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>0.17 palpal claw teeth [86]: one to several teeth → no teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.30 cymbial apical ventral setae [326]: sparse regular → bunch thick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>0.37 metatarsal trichobothria rows [188]: single row → two or three rows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.36 male PMS minor ampullates, number [274]: one plus nubbin → two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.50 aciniform spigot shaft barbs [279]: only shallow sculpture or smooth → well defined barbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0.15)</td>
<td>embolar basal process [352]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fig. 204.**  
A. Cladogram of Eutichuridae.  
B. *Cheiracanthium punctorium* (photo, Arno Grabolle).  
C–E. Alternative resolutions of Eutichuridae, Clubionidae, and Systariinae using constrained searches (see tables S5, S6, S8, S9).
(Deeleman-Reinhold, 2001: 85; Silva Davila, 2003). On closer examination, it turned out that Eutichurus and Macerio have cylindrical gland spigots on both PLS and PMS. In this analysis, however, this is not the main evidence placing eutichurids apart from clubionids (here represented by Clubiona and Elaver), because a reanalysis scoring those spigots as absent in all eutichurids does not recover such a grouping. Clubionids are instead strongly allied to Agroeca and Neonaigraphis by several details in their sexually dimorphic ALS spinning fields.

In this analysis, Strotarchus is placed in Eutichuridae, even if it has a normal thoracic furrow and lacks the projecting lateral eyes. Bonaldo (1994) tentatively transferred the genus to Miturginae, but this dataset does not support such alternative: a constrained analysis resulted in Strotarchus as sister to all other miturgids, not supported by any synapomorphy. When Strotarchus and Sys-taria are forced as sister groups (FD = 6.58, C/F = 1.30; fig. 204C; table S5, see supplementary material: http://dx.doi.org/10.5531/sd.sp.4), the grouping is mainly opposed by the RTA canal and the cymbial groove, but favored by the tapetum conformation.

The placement of cf. Eutichuridae QLD far from Eutichuridae is unconvincing (fig. 207); its male palp is very similar to that of eutichurids, especially to Eutichuridae MAD

\[ \begin{align*}
\text{(c) cymbial groove posterior extension} & = 10.00 \\
\text{(c) median tracheae branching} & = 5.26 \\
\text{(c) median tracheae passing to carapace} & = 4.29 \\
\text{(c) retrocoxal hymen size} & = 3.31 \\
\text{(c) lateral tracheae branching} & = 2.94 \\
\text{(c) position of openings posterior respiratory system} & = 2.14 \\
\text{...} \\
\text{(f) cymbial tip apical thick setae} & = -1.39 \\
\text{(f) PME tapetum type} & = -1.95 \\
\text{(f) cymbial retrobasal process} & = -1.95 \\
\text{(f) cymbial apical ventral setae} & = -3.75 \\
\text{(f) ALE tapetum type} & = -4.09 \\
\text{(f) epigastric median tracheae} & = -10.00
\end{align*} \]

Table 18

**Character fit variation for an alternative resolution of Eutichuridae**

Individual contribution of variations in fit from each character for the alternative resolution of figure 206D (FD = 4.44, C/F = 1.14). See figure 206 for conventions and Phylogenetic Analysis Methodology.
Because of their highly developed tracheal system, cf. Eutichuridae QLD and Hortipes group together with anyphaenids, but this should be reevaluated after a denser sampling of eutichurids (an undescribed Calamoneta from Australia still has four simple tracheae as in Eutichurus). The experiments with the ordering of multi-state characters show that any of experiments 5 through 9 (table 3) resulted in cf. Eutichuridae QLD as sister to Eutichuridae MAD, and all the eutichurids as in figure 206D.

Fig. 206. A–C. Analysis of character performance under alternative resolutions using constrained searches, as seen in the fit profiles for characters opposing (c) and favoring (f) an alternative resolution. A. Example with low C/F, indicating a relatively high secondary signal (resolution shown in E; see table S3). B. Example with large C/F, indicating that relatively few characters are favoring such an alternative group (resolution shown in F). C. Individual contribution of variations in fit from each character, from the example in B and F. D–F. Alternative resolutions of Eutichuridae adding potential members with complex tracheae and from Anyphaenidae (see table 18).
fact, only making the characters 283 and 293 (counts of cylindrical gland spigots on PMS and PLS) unordered suffices to produce such a resolution ($C/F = 1.14$, table 18). Including cf. Eutichuridae QLD, *Hortipes*, and *Malenella* in Eutichuridae is also a promising alternative ($C/F = 1.19$; fig. 206E; table S3, see supplementary material: http://dx.doi.org/10.5531/sd.sp.4). It seems clear, however, that *Malenella* is not well placed as the most basal Anyphaenidae, excluding *Hortipes* and cf. Eutichuridae QLD ($C/F = 2.32$, table S4 in supplementary data).

### TABLE 19

*Synapomorphies of Anyphaenidae and related groups with complex tracheae*

See figure 205A for clades, and table 11 for conventions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RI</th>
<th>Clade 260</th>
<th>Clade 261</th>
<th>Clade 286</th>
<th>Clade 284</th>
<th>Clade 283</th>
<th>Clade 285</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.48</td>
<td>ALE-PLE tubercle [6]: absent, slightly elevated or only ALE protruding → present, on common tubercle</td>
<td>(0.31) tarsal organ opening shape [127]: round to oval → teardrop or keyhole</td>
<td>.45</td>
<td>thoracic fovea [0]: present → absent</td>
<td>.48</td>
<td>trochanter distal ventral margin notch [105]: shallow or absent → deep at least legs I–II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.68</td>
<td>patellar indentation I–II width [108]: narrow → wide</td>
<td>(0.62) lateral tracheae branching [220]: simple, linear → branched</td>
<td>.53</td>
<td>female palpal tarsus dorsal chemosensory setae distribution [83]: scattered → in a defined patch</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>position of openings posterior respiratory system [221]: slightly separated from spinnerets → well advanced closer to epigaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.67</td>
<td>tarsal scopula of tenent setae [161]: present → absent</td>
<td>(0.59) median tracheae branching [225]: unbranched → strongly branched</td>
<td>(0.55) scales [157]: present → absent</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>cymbial tip ventral groove [323]: absent → present</td>
<td>(0.55) cymbium dorsal chemosensory patch [324]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.35</td>
<td>abdomen anterior dorsal strong curved setae [213]: present → absent</td>
<td>(0.62) median tracheae passing to carapace [226]: limited to abdomen → two large trunks with many ramifications passing to carapace</td>
<td>.44</td>
<td>cymbial tip ventral groove [323]: absent → present</td>
<td>.44</td>
<td>tegular (embolar base) locking lobe [342]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Anyphaenidae and Other Groups with Complex Tracheae

A charismatic character system usually associated with Anyphaenidae is their complex tracheal system (Forster, 1970; Platnick, 1974; Ramirez, 1995, 2003). As illustrated by Lamy (1902), several distantly related spiders have a perplexingly similar tracheal system (e.g., some Uloboridae and Prodidomidae), and an additional instance is reported here for the enigmatic genus *Hortipes*, formerly placed in Liocranidae and Corinnidae (Bos-selaers and Jocqué 2000, 2002), and joined
here together with anyphaenids and a eutichuridlike terminal with complex tracheae (fig. 207, table 19). These convergences in the details of complex tracheal systems suggest that they may obey a common signaling during development, probably used for more general purposes. The tracheal configurations are both homoplasious and informative. The branching of tracheae usually affects both the laterals and the medians

Fig. 207. A. Cladogram of Anyphaenidae and related groups with complex tracheae. B. Anyphaena accentuata (photo, Stefan Sollfors).

coordinately, and the passing of the medians to the carapace occurs together with, and often preceded by, a highly branched tracheal system (fig. 209). Two species of eutichurid-like undescribed genera (Eutichuridae MAD and cf. Eutichuridae QLD) are here reported to have a novel type of tubular tracheae between the anterior book lungs, the epigastric median tracheae (char. 218).

Fig. 209. Mapping of tracheal characters. The branching of the median and lateral tracheae usually occurs coordinately, and the extension of the median tracheae into the carapace occurs in taxa with extensively branched tracheae. The two terminals with epigastric median tracheae (Eutichuridae MAD and cf. Eutichuridae QLD) might be closely related (see alternative resolution in fig. 206D). A. Bird’s eye view of the characters on the entire tree. B. Detail of Salticidae and crab spiders. C. Detail of anyphaenids and related groups with complex tracheae. D, E. Detail of groups of the OMT clade with complex tracheae.

The higher anyphaenids (Anyphaeninae and Amaurobioidinae) are well supported in this analysis, but the placement of Malenella should be reevaluated after more eutichurid-like representatives are included. Amaurobioidinae is supported, among other characters, by the tegular notch (char. 344) and the paramedian apophysis (char. 362) (Ramírez, 2003, 2007).
CLUBIONIDAE AND ALLIES

The strictly defined Clubionidae (the Clubioninae in, e.g., Deeleman-Reinhold, 2001), here represented by Clubiona and Elaver (fig. 208F; clade 215 in fig. 210; table 20), obtained moderate support from reversions of a few homoplasious characters, such as the loss of the cylindrical gland spigots (see Platnick, 1990: 41). Besides the few synapomorphies and low Bremer support, the group is not much disputed, as evidenced by its high jackknifing frequency and stability to weighting regimes. Clubionids and two genera usually placed in Liocranidae, Agroeca and Neoanagraphis, are here united by a characteristic sexual dimorphism in the anterior lateral spinnerets (chars. 264–266, 268; see also Platnick, 1990: 35). It is remarkable that similar sexual dimorphic configurations, involving combinations of states of this suite of characters, occur in seemingly disparate lineages, such as clubionids, some miturgids, “liocranids,” and gnaphosoids (fig. 268B). Agroeca and Neoanagraphis were also found closely related by Bosselaers and Jocqué (2002); among other

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R1</th>
<th>Clubionidae, Clade 215</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>detached intercoxal sternum extensions [96]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>epiandrous spigots [214]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>cylindrical gland spigots [280]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clade 216</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neoanagraphis + Agroeca, Clade 242</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TABLE 20**

**Synapomorphies of Clubionidae and related groups**

See figure 208A for clades, and table 11 for conventions.

---

![Fig. 210. A. Cladogram of Clubionidae and related groups with sexually dimorphic ALS. B. Agroeca brunnea female (photo, Arno Grabolle). C. Clubiona phragmitis female (photo, Stefan Sollfors).](image)
more homoplasious characters supporting such a group, the particular conformation of the embolus tip (char. 168) is also found in clade 244 of the OMT clade (Austrachelas, Liocranum, Apostenus; fig. 220). The results of Bosselaers and Jocqué of Liocranum closely associated with clubionines can be explained by their approximate scoring of spigots from the stereomicroscope, and the difficult interpretation of spigot complement from SEM images. Liocranum has in fact cylindrical gland spigots (fig. 143D), and their images of Mesiothelus show at least one cylindrical gland spigot on PMS and PLS (their fig. 7D, F, top left in both cases).

An enhanced definition of Clubionidae to include Systaria and Eutichuridae is slightly suboptimal, but still shows Agroeca and Neoanagraphis as sister to Clubioninae (fig. 204D; table S8, see supplementary material: http://dx.doi.org/10.5531/sd.sp.4). Forcing the exclusion of these two genera produces far suboptimal trees without much gain in the fit of other characters (C/F = 1.81; table S9 in supplementary data), and, in addition, with both genera as sister to the remaining “Clubionidae” (fig. 204E).

Sparassidae

Sparassids are clearly diagnosed by having the metatarsal dorsodistal stopper modified in a flexible, trilobate membrane (char. 120), a classical character for the family. This study reports new additional synapomorphies: a characteristically indented tip of the claw tuft setae (char. 168), the membranous extensions of the tarsi at the sides of the claw tuft plates (char. 174), and the trichobothrial setae lacking the bumps on their bases (char. 184), reversed from the condition found in the Oval Calamistrum clade, including diomychans. All those characters have either perfect or very high fit on the tree, thus Sparassidae appears well supported, except under equal weights. In this last regime Sparianthinae VEN is placed afar from the rest of Sparassidae. One further synapomorphy proposed by Rheims (2007) for the family is the presence of a dorsal chemosensory “scopula” on the male cymbium (char. 324), which is ambiguously optimized here and appears scattered across the lycosoid-dionychan lineages (CI = 0.03, RI = 0.55).

The internal structure of Sparassidae obtained in the preferred tree (see clade 313, with marginal support; table 21) is at odds with the larger phylogenetic analysis of the family by Rheims (2007), and most likely incorrect. The Sparianthinae, here represented by Sparianthinae VEN, would be expected to branch off basally, as obtained in the alternative tree of figure 211D; most alterations to the ordering of multistate characters (experiments 1, 2, 5–9, table 3) resulted in Sparianthinae sister to the rest of Sparassidae (fig. 211D, table 22). This basal position

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RI</th>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>State 1</th>
<th>State 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>metatarsal dorsodistal stopper conformation [120]: solid about straight distal border → membranous trilobate</td>
<td>solid</td>
<td>about straight distal border</td>
<td>membranous trilobate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>apical ventral tarsal cuticle sclerotization [130]: entire sclerotized → unsclerotized</td>
<td>entire sclerotized</td>
<td>unsclerotized</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>claw tuft seta tip profile [168]: not indented → deeply indented</td>
<td>not indented</td>
<td>deeply indented</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>membranous extensions of tarsi embracing claw tuft plate [174]: absent → present</td>
<td>absent</td>
<td>present</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>sculpture on basal expansion of trichobothrial seta [184]: bumps → ridges or smooth</td>
<td>bumps</td>
<td>ridges or smooth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>epiandrous spigots disposition [215]: two definite bunches → dispersed</td>
<td>two definite bunches</td>
<td>dispersed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>embolus attachment [351]: flexibly attached → fixed</td>
<td>flexibly attached</td>
<td>fixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>promarginal escort seta [52]: present → absent</td>
<td>present</td>
<td>absent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>internal prolongations on book lung cover [217]: absent → present</td>
<td>absent</td>
<td>present</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>colulus [237]: hairy plate or two setae → absent</td>
<td>hairy plate or two setae</td>
<td>absent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>Labium length width ratio [68]: longer or about equal → wider than long</td>
<td>longer or about equal</td>
<td>wider than long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>retrocoxal hymen size [103]: small to medium sized mound → large unsclerotized patch</td>
<td>small to medium sized mound</td>
<td>large unsclerotized patch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
seems plausible, as sparianthines are the only sparassids with median apophysis and canoe-shaped tapeta. Under this alternative resolution, all other sparassids would be united by the characteristic tapetum made of a large silvery plate with hexagonal pattern of holes (chars. 22, 25, see table 22; Homann, 1971; Land, 1985; Nørgaard et al., 2008). This tapetum reflects very intensely the light from a headlamp in night collecting (personal obs.), similar to what occurs with higher lycosoids.

### TABLE 22

**Synapomorphies of alternative resolution of Sparassidae and Selenopidae**

See figure 211D for clades, and table 11 for conventions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clade</th>
<th>Synapomorphies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Same synapomorphies as Clade 311 (table 21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td><strong>ALE</strong> tapetum type [22]: canoe → hexagonal pattern of holes&lt;br&gt;<strong>PME</strong> tapetum type [25]: canoe → hexagonal pattern of holes&lt;br&gt;cymbial tip apical thick setae [327]: absent → present&lt;br&gt;median apophysis [356]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>promarginal escort seta [52]: present → absent&lt;br&gt;colulus [237]: hairy plate or two setae → absent&lt;br&gt;secondary spermatheca size, relative to primary spermatheca [373]: smaller than primary spermatheca → about as large as primary spermatheca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td><strong>PME</strong> position relative to anterior eye row [17]: posterior to AME → approximately in line with AME&lt;br&gt;trichobothria proximal plate transverse ridges [178]: with transverse ridges → smooth&lt;br&gt;cymbial apex extension beyond alveolus [325]: extending beyond distal margin of alveolus → short wide not extending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>apical ventral tarsal cuticle sclerotization [130]: entire sclerotized → unsclerotized transverse suture below claws&lt;br&gt;metatarsal trichobothria rows [188]: single row → two or three rows</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Fig. 211. **A.** Cladogram of Sparassidae in the preferred tree; the position of *Heteropoda* is most likely incorrect (see text). **B.** *Thelcticopis severa* male from Laos (Sparassidae; photo, Peter Jäger). **C.** Cladogram of Selenopidae. **D.** Alternative resolution of Selenopidae and Sparassidae obtained with the scoring of the ALE tapetum of *Selenops* and *Hovops* as grate shaped.
Selenopidae is mostly supported by the characteristic eye pattern of the PME advanced to the anterior eye row (char. 17). Selenopids look so characteristic that one would expect a long list of synapomorphies for the family, but I have failed to find convincing somatic or ultrastructural characters to further support the monophyly of the group (table 23, fig. 211C). This situation is even worse for the relationships of selenopids with other families, and the situation with the scoring of characters from the tapetum is useful to show the fragility of the relationships obtained here for the family. Selenopids

**Table 23**

**Synapomorphies of Selenopidae and internal clades**

See figure 211C for clades, and table 11 for conventions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RI</th>
<th>Clade</th>
<th>Characterization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>Selenopidae, Clade 309</td>
<td>PME position relative to anterior eye row [17]: posterior to AME → approximately in line with AME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.72</td>
<td></td>
<td>leg orientation [97]: prograde → laterigrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.26</td>
<td></td>
<td>cymbial apex extension beyond alveolus [325]: extending beyond distal margin of alveolus → short wide not extending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td>conductor sclerotization [360]: hyaline or membranous → sclerotized</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clade 310**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RI</th>
<th>Characterization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>trochanter distal ventral margin notch [105]: deep at least legs I–II → shallow or absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>cymbial retromedian process [336]: absent → present without furrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>embolus attachment [351]: flexibly attached → fixed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selenopidae is mostly supported by the characteristic eye pattern of the PME advanced to the anterior eye row (char. 17). Selenopids look so characteristic that one would expect a long list of synapomorphies for the family, but I have failed to find convincing somatic or ultrastructural characters to further support the monophyly of the group (table 23, fig. 211C). This situation is even worse for the relationships of selenopids with other families, and the situation with the scoring of characters from the tapetum is useful to show the fragility of the relationships obtained here for the family. Selenopids

---

**Fig. 212.** Representatives of Selenopidae and Philodromidae, habitus. **A.** Selenops sp. immature (Selenopidae; photo, Marshal Hedin). **B.** Anyphops stauntoni penultimate male (Selenopidae; photo, Roger S. Key). **C.** Ebo pepinensis female (Philodromidae; photo, Marshal Hedin). **D.** Petrichus sp. (Philodromidae; photo, Jan Bosselaers).
have greatly reduced tapeta on their posterior eyes (chars. 21 to 28; fig. 194A, B), and their morphology is difficult to interpret. According to my observations and my interpretation of Homann’s reports, I scored the tapetum of the posterior eyes as of uncertain type. If we follow the interpretation of Corronca (1997; see comments on chars. 24, 25) and score those as grate (char. 25, state 2), that subtle change produces a significant rearrangement in Selenopidae, Sparassidae, and their relationships with other families (fig. 211D, table 22). Preliminary versions of this dataset resulted in the enigmatic Lauricius (fig. 197E, F) sister to selenopids, which is only slightly suboptimal in this analysis (FD = 1.89, C/F = 1.09).

### TABLE 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R1</th>
<th>Philodromidae + Salticidae, Clade 306</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>ALE tapetum [21]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>PME tapetum [24]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>retrocoxal hymen [102]: leg I → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>tarsal trichobothria rows [190]: two or three rows → single row</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R1</th>
<th>Thomisidae + Philodromidae + Salticidae, Clade 307</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>promarginal escort seta [52]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0.48)</td>
<td>trochanter distal ventral margin notch [105]: deep at least legs I–II → shallow or absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.84</td>
<td>metatarsus ventroapical end extension [118]: truncate or invaginated → extending below tarsus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE AFFILIATION OF SALTICIDS AND CRAB SPIDERS

The sister group of Salticidae is a long-standing mystery of spider systematics. This analysis provides evidence for a close relationship of salticids with philodromids, and both with thomisids (fig. 214). So far, some molecular analyses of salticids or thomisids (see references in Hill and Richman, 2009) have tangentially touched on this issue by the inclusion of outgroups, but they have not obtained any consistent pattern of relationships.

Salticids and philodromids are here joined by the loss of their eye tapeta, of the retrocoxal hymen, and a reduction in tarsal trichobothria rows (table 24). Hill and Richman (2009) had suggested such a relationship, by the uncommon enlargement of the direct median eyes of philodromids, notably so in the basal genus Ebo (see Muster, 2009a: figs. 7–10). This grouping would remain if the loss of tapeta is considered as a single character for all eyes simultaneously, as using a weight of 0.5 for both characters 21 and 24 produces the same results. Thomisids are joined to that group notably by the extension of the metatarsus ventroapical end below the tarsus (char. 118), found only sporadically among spiders (notably in Oxyopidae and Senoculidae; see below).

### PHILODROMIDAE

Most discussions on the characters relevant for Philodromidae were centered on its distinction from Thomisidae (e.g., Homann, 1975), rather than on synapomorphies for the family, which are still unclear (Muster, 2009b). The claw tuft of tenent setae in the palp of males and females is here reported as an unambiguous character state supporting the monophyly of Philodromidae (char. 79; table 25, fig. 213). Because here the character was construed as multistate, it has homoplasy in the presence of pseudotenent setae (e.g., in thomisids and miturgids), but true tenent setae on palp claw tufts are unique to philodromids. The distribution of these states suggests that the pseudotenent condition is not a precursor of true tenent setae, but a convergence (fig. 214C, see also fig. 198B). Philodromidae and its internal clades also appear strongly supported by cheliceral morphology, similar to what Homann (1975) found. The reduction of cheliceral teeth and development of cheliceral mounds are curiously paralleled in derived Thomisidae (fig. 214A, B). The results obtained here are coincident with Muster’s (2009b) finding...
of a relatively basal position of the New World Titanebo. All other genera are united here by having a dark tooth on the promarginal cheliceral mound (char. 56, state 2).

Homann (1975) proposed a sister-group relationship between Sparassidae and Philodromidae, as suggested by the occurrence of a particular slit in the pigment cup of the indirect eyes. This character could not be scored here because of the complexity of the anatomy and the small overlap of the terminals scored here and in Homann’s work. A quick test of this proposal was made scoring a pigment slit character in terminals examined by Homann (1971, 1975), as follows: Philodromus, Tibellus, Heteropoda = 1; Xysticus, Aphantochilus = 0; all other philodromids, sparassids and thomisids = ?; all remaining families = 0. This dataset produced a monophyletic Sparassidae + Philodromidae when the added character is weighted 1.33 relatively to the other characters. Under such a resolution, the two families would be supported by no character other than the pigment slit. Other characters mentioned by Homann (1975) are very complex and not well known (rhabdome anatomy, postembryonic development) or are already covered here (cheliceral setae, trichobothria).

**THOMISIDAE**

Thomisidae appears strongly supported in this analysis, even if some of the characters used in keys to distinguish the family were
not used here because of its quantitative basis (the longer, stouter legs I and II, and the ALE larger than the AME). Thomisids are here joined by a suite of homoplasious characters, such as the absence of thoracic fovea, and a peculiar disposition of the PMS minor ampullate gland spigots, at the posterior end of the spinning field, and by the transition to a claw tuft made of pseudo-tenent setae (table 26). This is coincident with Benjamin’s (2011: char. 69, “claw tufts with a pointed end”) findings, although my scorings are different from his. Here Aphantochilus is scored as having true tenent setae (visible in Benjamin’s fig. 7H of A. taurifrons), in fact, the only documented transition from pseudo-tenent to tenent setae (fig. 163B).

**Fig. 214.** Mapping of characters distinctive of thomisids and philodromids. A, B. The cheliceral mounds and reduction of teeth have evolved convergently in Philodromidae and higher Thomisidae. C. The female palpal tufts of pseudo-tenent setae have appeared convergently in several groups, but tufts of true tenent setae are unique to Philodromidae.

The higher thomisids comprise most of the species diversity of the family, and have a rather uniform morphology, with characteristic male palpal conformation, including a disk-shaped tegulum (char. 11 in Benjamin, 2011, not scored here) and a hook-shaped ventral tibial apophysis, which seems to have appeared as a guiding mechanism that acts during hematodochal expansion and rotation (Huber, 1994; char. 320). Higher thomisids also have a peculiar cheliceral conformation, with a short fang and a pronounced mound on the promargin (char. 56), and a reduction of the cheliceral teeth, only relictually present in Boliscus (Bominae), but totally absent in the other types of claw tuft setae scored by Benjamin (“brush,” and “Onomastus” type).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clade</th>
<th>Synapomorphies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Thoraeidae, Clade 315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>RI thoracic fovea [0]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>RI cheliceral retromarginal teeth insertion [49]: distinct → on common base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>RI scales [157]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>RI claw tuft [163]: of tenent setae with widened tip → of pseudotenent setae with acute tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>RI claw tuft insertion [173]: delimit plate separated by soft area from lateral cuticle → continuous with lateral cuticle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>RI epipandrous spigots [214]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>RI minor ampullate on posterior median margin, posterior to the group of aciniforms [275]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Clade 316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>RI female palpal tarsus apical tenent tuft [79]: absent → of pseudotenent setae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Clade 317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>RI superior tarsal claws I teeth symmetry [139]: both claws similar → retroclaw many fewer teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>RI scales [157]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>RI cymbium dorsal chemosensory patch [324]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>RI median apophysis [356]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Clade 318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>RI tarsal scopula of tenent setae [161]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>RI tarsal trichobothria distribution [189]: all along tarsus → apical field close to tarsal organ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>RI embolus attachment [351]: flexibly attached → fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Clade 319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>RI cheliceral retromarginal teeth insertion [49]: on common base → distinct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>RI superior tarsal claw teeth insertion line [141]: median line → ectal line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>RI scale axis flattened [158]: axis cylindrical → axis or entire scale flattened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>RI trichobothria proximal and distal plate limit [176]: well differentiated → homogeneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>RI trichobothria proximal plate transverse ridges [178]: with transverse ridges → smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>RI trichobothria distal plate transverse ridge [182]: distal plate embedded below transverse ridge → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>RI crypsis through detritus adhesion [389]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Higher thoraeidae, Clade 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>RI lateral eyes on individual bulbous tubercles [7]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>RI cheliceral promarginal pronounced mound [56]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>RI tarsal trichobothria rows [190]: two or three rows → single row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>RI male palp tibia ventral apical process [320]: absent or simple swelling or part of RTA → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Clade 321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>RI cheliceral promarginal teeth [47]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>RI cheliceral retromarginal teeth [48]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>RI endites obliquely depressed [70]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>RI trichobothria proximal and distal plate limit [176]: well differentiated → not well differentiated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>RI RTA apical internal file [314]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>RI crypsis through detritus adhesion [389]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Clade 322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>RI dorsal scutum on male abdomen [205]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Clade 323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>RI trichobothria proximal plate transverse ridges [178]: with transverse ridges → smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>RI tarsal trichobothria distribution [189]: apical field close to tarsal organ → all along tarsus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>RI cymbial retromedian process [336]: absent → present without furrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Clade 324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>RI chilum [30]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>RI cheliceral retromarginal pronounced mound [57]: absent → present, with brush of setae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>RI endites obliquely depressed [70]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>RI endite ventral distal macrosetae [71]: absent → present on distal half</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>RI superior tarsal claw teeth insertion line [141]: median line → mesal line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>RI male epigastric sclerite [207]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>RI ant shielding behavior [392]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
clade 321. This morphology is correlated with the iconic behavior of consuming their prey through small holes, without chewing their exoskeletons (Foelix, 2011). *Aphantochilus* and *Strophius* appear as sister groups, united, among others, by peculiar modifications of the mouthparts (as hypothesized by Ono, 1988: 223), and the stereotyped behavior of shielding themselves with the exoskeleton of a consumed ant prey (char. 392, fig. 217). *Aphantochilus* is the only instance in this dataset where true tenent setae are developed as a transformation from pseudotenent ones (fig. 198B).

“Stephanopinae”: In this analysis, the relationships among the basal thomisids are weakly supported and unstable upon changes in weighting parameters. The monophyly of “Stephanopinae” (i.e., most thomisids retaining cheliceral teeth, here represented by *Cebrenninus*, *Epidius*, *Geraesta*, *Borboropactus*, *Stephanopis ditissima*, and *Stephanopoides*) would be slightly suboptimal, but without a significant gain in character fit (FD = 2.56, C/F = 1.32). Constraining the monophyly of the *Epidius* group as found in Benjamin (2011; here represented by *Epidius*, *Cebrenninus*, *Geraesta*, and *Borboropactus*) is
far suboptimal for this dataset (FD = 18.51, C/F = 1.46). Most members of “Stephanopinae” are rugose and cryptic, and many of them carry detritus on their bodies (chars. 389, 390). Thomisids use a variety of mechanisms to retain detritus, such as the passive retention of soil crystals (fig. 185C), some sort of viscid fluid (fig. 185F), and fungus hyphae (char. 390; fig. 185H). The two representatives included here that grow fungi on their bodies (*Borboropactus bituberculatus*, from South East Asia, and *Stephanopsis ditissima*, from Chile) are joined by several synapomorphies, thus suggesting a monophyletic origin of the association (fig. 215C). The general condition of crypsis by sticking detritus to the exoskeleton is likely homoplasious in thomisids, with a reversal in this analysis, or three independent gains if optimized on the tree of Benjamin (2011). This is not surprising, considering the many convergent acquisitions of similar conditions in other spider families, such as Pisauridae (*Bradystichus*), Zodariidae (*Cryptotothele*), Homalonychidae, Sicariidae (*Sicarius*), Microstigmatidae (*Microstigmata*), and Paratropididae (see Duncan et al., 2007; Platnick and Forster, 1993). The placing of *Borboropactus*, well nested inside Thomisidae, seems counterintuitive based on certain

character systems. The male copulatory bulb has a retrolaterally placed median apophysis and a hyaline conductor, quite standard for the RTA clade, but, unlike other thomisids and as mentioned above, the tapeta are canoe, instead of grate shaped. In this analysis, the tapetum morphology is not of much influence for the placement of Borboropactus, as the closest putative relatives have lost their tapeta (Salticidae, Philodromidae) or have a grate morphology (in an alternative placement among higher lycosoids).

**ALTERNATIVE AFFILIATION OF THOMISIDAE IN LYCOIDEOA:** During the development of this dataset, several versions resulted in Thomisidae arising from the higher lycosoids, specifically close to Senoculidae and Oxyopidae (fig. 215D). Experiment 8 (see table 3) on ordered characters also produced this grouping. Such a resolution is supported by, among other characters, the peculiar posterior placement of the minor ampullate gland spigots (char. 275) and the posterior eye tapeta, grate shaped in all the
thomisid representatives except *Borboropactus*, which has canoe-shaped tapeta (see table 27). A constrained analysis forcing also phildromids and salticids as lycosoids is furthermore suboptimal (FD = 33.97, C/F = 1.67).

**SALTICIDAE**

Salticidae appears well supported, although not so strongly as one would expect for such a charismatic group (fig. 218). In fact, apart from certain characters relating to their peculiar eyes, the list of salticid synapomorphies is rather unimpressive (table 28). Salticid monophyly, however, still holds after inactivation of the eye characters. The color reflection of anterior eyes (char. 15), seemingly an antireflex coating, appears as a new character supporting Salticidae, although it is absent in *Lyssomanes*.

The relationships of the basal branches of Salticidae have been elusive in the recent phylogenetic analyses using molecular data (Maddison and Hedin, 2003; Maddison and Needham, 2006). The results obtained here from a small taxon sampling are in some ways similar to those results. *Hispo* (Hisponinae) appears close to *Plexippus* (Salticoida), as most of the molecular evidence suggests (Maddison and Needham 2006: 48; but see Maddison et al., 2008). The asymmetrical tarsal claws, with many more teeth on the proclaw (char. 139), proposed as a synapomorphy for Salticoida, is here also found in *Hispo* and *Holcolaetis* (as well as in several other taxa, mainly scattered among thomisids and phildromids).

Salticoida is here represented only by *Plexippus*, and its autapomorphies are largely coincident with the synapomorphies proposed for that group (Maddison, 1996; Maddison and Hedin, 2003), including the reduction of the palpal claw (fig. 219) and the intercheliceral sclerite, and the well-developed tracheal system (fig. 209). The basal posterior membranous mound on the chelicerae (char. 35) is here also found scattered in several groups (some higher lycosoids, phildromids, a miurgid, a thomisid, etc.). Several characters in the retinal ultrastructure might be additional synapomorphies of Salticoida, although the taxon sampling is logically limited to a few genera (see references in Maddison and Hedin, 2003; Hill and Richman, 2009).

The spartaeines *Portia* and *Holcolaetis* are joined together, but only circumstantially supported by a very homoplasious character (char. 108). The grouping of lyssomanines with spartaeines found in molecular studies does not gain any character support from this

---

**TABLE 27**

**Character fit variation for alternative placement of Thomisidae in Lycosoidea, s.s.**

Individual contribution of variations in fit from each character for the alternative resolution of figure 215D (FD = 15.51, C/F = 1.33). See figure 206 for conventions and Phylogenetic Analysis Methodology.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Fit Variation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>inferior tarsal claw I size [134]</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>male palp tibia ventral apical process [320]</td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>female palpal tarsus apical tenent tuft [79]</td>
<td>5.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>epiandivous spigots disposition [215]</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cheliceral promarginal teeth [47]</td>
<td>3.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>female palpal tarsus dorsal chemosensory setae distribution [83]</td>
<td>3.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTA position [312]</td>
<td>3.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>metatarsal trichobothria rows [188]</td>
<td>2.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conductor [359]</td>
<td>-1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLS cylindrical gland spigots, number [295]</td>
<td>-2.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sternum texture [92]</td>
<td>-2.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tarsal trichobothria rows [190]</td>
<td>-2.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALE tapetum type [22]</td>
<td>-4.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PME tapetum type [25]</td>
<td>-4.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>endite dorsal setae [73]</td>
<td>-4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>minor ampullate on posterior median margin, posterior to the group of aciniforms [275]</td>
<td>-6.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trichobothria distal plate transverse ridge [182]</td>
<td>-8.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TABLE 28

Synapomorphies of Salticidae and internal clades
See figure 218 for clades, and table 11 for conventions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clade 327</th>
<th>Salticidae (Clade 327)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>posterior eye row curvature [10]: approximately straight → notably recurved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>AME cone length [14]: short cone or sphere → long cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.72</td>
<td>leg orientation [97]: laterigrade → prograde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>cylindrical gland spigots [280]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>median apophysis [356]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clade 325</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clade 326</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clade 329</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plexippus (Salticoida)

| 0.20      | cheliceral basal posterior membranous mound [35]: absent → present |
| 0.00      | intercheliceral sclerite [64]: present → absent |
| 0.29      | palpal claw [85]: reduced to nubbin → absent |
| 0.67      | tarsal scopula of tenent setae [161]: present → absent |
| 0.32      | trichobothria distal plate transverse ridge [182]: distal plate embedded below transverse ridge → absent |
| 0.60      | dorsal scutum on male abdomen [205]: absent → present |
| 0.62      | lateral tracheae branching [220]: simple, linear → branched |
| 0.59      | median tracheae branching [225]: unbranched → strongly branched |
| 0.62      | median tracheae passing to carapace [226]: limited to abdomen → two large trunks with many ramifications passing to carapace |
| 0.36      | male PMS minor ampullates, number [274]: one plus nubbin → one no nubbin |
| 0.55      | cymbium dorsal chemosensory patch [324]: present → absent |
| 0.48      | median apophysis [356]: present → absent |

Fig. 218. A. Cladogram of Salticidae. B. Lyssomanes viridis male (photo, Seig Kopinitz), note the overflexion of the tarsus-metatarsus articulation on left legs I and II (see character 121). C. Plexippus paykulli female (photo, Stefan Sollfors).
dataset when constrained for monophyly, and lacks synapomorphies (FD = 9.37).

**THE OBlique MEDIAN TAPETUM (OMT) CLADE**

In this analysis, gnaphosoid spiders appear mixed with several other groups, usually placed among corinnids or liocranids. Those groups tend to have the characteristically depressed endites of gnaphosoids, and bright, pale PME. On close examination, the PME tapeta are unlike those of other spiders: their middle dark lines are orthogonal to each other (see comments under char. 26), a disposition that Homann (1971) already referred to as “gnaphosid.” A large group with such tapetum orientation, including gnaphosoids, is referred here as the Oblique Median Tapetum (OMT) clade (fig. 220, table 29). That orientation, which allows the tapeta to function as a polarized-light compass, as demonstrated by Dacke et al. (1999) for *Drassodes cupreus*, might be more extended in the OMT clade, although other gnaphosids with a similar morphology do not polarize the light in the same way (Dacke et al., 2001). In this analysis, a basal clade of three trochanteriids (clade 281, fig. 220) is heterogeneous in PME tapetum orientation (fig. 221A), and its placement in the tree is sensitive to weighting regimes. These may as

**TABLE 29**

**Synapomorphies of the OMT and CTC clades and internal clade 232**

See figure 220A for clades, and table 11 for conventions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R1</th>
<th>OMT Clade (Clade 233)</th>
<th>CTC Clade, 229</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.94</td>
<td>claw tuft seta base thickness [165]: thin base → thick base</td>
<td>claw–claw tuft clashing mechanism [169]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>female major ampullate shaft sizes [254]: both similar size → anterior much smaller than posterior</td>
<td>female major ampullate shaft sizes [254]: anterior much smaller than posterior → both similar size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>major ampullates, number in male [258]: one plus nubbin → two</td>
<td>cymbium dorsal chemosensory patch [324]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>demarcation between major ampullate and piriform fields [264]: major ampullate field integrated with piriform field or no furrow → separated by deep furrow male and female</td>
<td>tarsal cuticle texture [100]: fingerprint → smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>PMS cylindrical gland spigots, number [283]: 3 → 5, or 4</td>
<td>tarsal cuticle texture [100]: fingerprint → smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>PMS cylindrical spigots, clustering [284]: mixed with aciniforms or minor ampullates → isolated posterior group</td>
<td>tarsal cuticle texture [100]: fingerprint → smooth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 219. Reduction and loss of the palpal claw. In this dataset, the two losses documented in Dionycha proceeded through an intermediate relictual claw.
Fig. 220. A. Cladogram of the Oblique Median Tapetum (OMT) clade. B. Liocranum rupicola (Liocranidae). C. Apostenus fuscus (Liocranidae). D. Trachelas volutus (Trachelidae). E. Phrurolithus minimus (Phrurolithidae). F. Micaria fulgens (Gnaphosidae, Micariinae). G. Gnaphosa lucifuga (Gnaphosidae). H. Vectius niger (Gnaphosidae). (D, photo, Joseph T. Lapp; H, M. Ramírez; all the rest, Arno Grabolle).
well be members of the OMT clade, a possibility that should be tested with a denser sampling of trochanteriids and “liocranids.” The depressed endites, a classical character used for gnaphosoids, are also a synapomorphy of this clade, with some homoplasy in several parts of the tree (fig. 221B).

In his seminal work on spigots of gnaphosoids, Platnick (1990) uncovered an amazing diversity of morphological characters that served as synapomorphies of large clades (see Platnick, 2002). The most basal families in the group, however, have more generalized spinneret morphology. For example, the ALS involve a suite of traditional characters of gnaphosoids, some liocranids and clubionids, sometimes involving a remarkable sexual dimorphism; this suite seems to have appeared at least three times (fig. 222). Given the wide distribution of the characters from endites and PME tapetum, it is not surprising that in this analysis the basal gnaphosoid
groups appear mixed with other members of the OMT clade. A few experiments applying monophyly constraints help dissect the character support in favor of or against the monophyly of gnaphosoids. When they are constrained to be monophyletic, the results are quite suboptimal, without much increase in fit from other characters (fig. 223). As expected, a monophyletic Gnaphosoidea would be favored mainly by characters from the spigots, and mostly opposed by the new characters found here, such as the claw tufts, Bennett’s glands, and PME tapetum, but also opposed by several characters from spinnerets and spigots as well (tables S12–14, see supplementary material: http://dx.doi.org/10.5531/sd.sp.4). The Liocranidae is high in the list of the problems left unsolved by the present analysis, even when several terminals probably related to Liocranum were included (e.g., Apostenus, Toxoniella, and cf. Liocranidae LIB). Real progress is made, however,
Fig. 223. Best resolution for Gnaphosoidea (shaded) constrained as monophyletic. A. One terminal per family constrained, in boldface, and all other gnaphosoids left to float (FD = 31.81, C/F = 2.62). B. All Gnaphosoidea constrained, excluding Austrachelas (FD = 37.76, C/F = 2.14). C. Same, including Austrachelas (FD = 40.66, C/F = 2.06). See tables S13–15 for character fit variation under each resolution.
by isolating better-defined clades, such as Trachelidae, Phrurolithidae, and by recognizing the *Teutamus* group (see below).

**The *Teutamus* Group**

This analysis recovered a monophyletic group of genera with heavily sclerotized body and forelegs armored with a long series of strong macrosetae (clade 257 in fig. 220A; table 30), formerly placed in Phrurolithinae by Deeleman-Reinhold (2001). The male copulatory bulbs of *Sesieutes, Jacaena*, and *Teutamus* are all very similar, often with the embolus hidden between the bulb and the cymbium, associated with a longitudinal, grooved conductor (see comments under char. 359). Bonaldo (2000: 137) suggested this association, and Bosselaers and Jocqué also recovered the group (2002: fig. 5, clade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE 30</th>
<th>Synapomorphies of the <em>Teutamus</em> group and internal clades</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R1</td>
<td><em>Teutamus</em> group, Clade 257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>superior tarsal claw teeth insertion line [141]: median line → mesal line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>female epigastric sclerite [203]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>male epigastric sclerite [207]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>male epigastric sclerite surrounding pedicel base [208]: absent → present closed tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>epandrious spigots [214]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>posterior book lungs or modifications [219]: pair of tracheae → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>female PMS minor ampullates, number [273]: one plus nubbin → one no nubbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clade 256</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>pedicel ventral sclerite–sternum articulation [198]: free → fused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>female epigastric sclerite dorsal surrounding pedicel base [204]: absent → present closed tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>extension of dorsal scutum on male abdomen [206]: limited to anterior half of abdomen → beyond anterior half of abdomen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clade 259</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>clypeus margin profile [29]: straight or slightly curved → produced in a median lobe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>chilum [30]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>female PMS aciniform spigots, number [276]: 1 → 4 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>male PMS aciniform spigots, number [277]: 1 → 2–3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>RTA with canal [316]: canal present → canal absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oedignatha</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.89</td>
<td>PME tapeta symmetry axes [26]: orthogonal → parallel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>promarginal escort seta [52]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>intercalicular sclerite [64]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>endites obliquely depressed [70]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>fusion of sternal with pleural bars [94]: free → fused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.66</td>
<td>precocal triangles in female [95]: fused to sternum → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>superior tarsal claw teeth insertion line [141]: mesal line → median line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>claw tuft [163]: absent → of tenent setae with widened tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>ventral postepigastric scutum [209]: absent → present in male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>colulus [237]: hairy plate or two setae → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>spigot shaft surface [240]: longitudinally ridged → smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>female major ampullate field invagination [255]: marginal field → central invaginated field transverse line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>demarcation between major ampullate and piriform fields [264]: separated by deep furrow male and female → major ampullate field integrated with piriform field or no furrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>PMS cylindrical gland spigots, number [283]: many → 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>PMS cylindrical spigots, clustering [284]: isolated posterior group → mixed with aciniforms or minor ampullates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>PLS cylindrical gland spigots, number [295]: 2 → 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>RTA sclerotization [315]: with membranous area → all sclerotized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>cymbial trichobothria [329]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>embolus attachment [351]: flexibly attached → fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>conductor [359]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
but it was allied instead to putatively basal corinnids (*Pseudocorinna* and *Pronophaea*, also included in this analysis; fig. 200D). Forcing the *Teutamus* group to be placed together with Phrurolithidae produces moderately suboptimal results (FD = 16.46, C/F = 1.34), with the group sister to Phrurolithidae, joined only by the male dorsal scutum and epigastric sclerite (chars. 205, 207). The genus *Oedignatha* diverges strongly from the otherwise homogeneous group, as evidenced from the extensive list of autapomorphies (table 30), some of them reversals of characters of the OMT clade. As noted above, its inclusion in the *Pronophaea* group recovers a secondary signal from many characters.

**Lamponidae**

The resolution of Lamponidae in this analysis (fig. 220, table 31) is compatible with the tree obtained by Platnick (2000), even when many of his characters could not be used for this analysis. The groups are well supported and insensitive to changes in weighting parameters. The postepigastric invaginations (char. 212), which are small in Pseudolamponinae (Platnick, 2000: 245), were not found in the only representative included for that subfamily, but appeared scattered in the tree in five unrelated terminals, hence, its low retention index.

**The Claw Tuft Clasper (CTC) Clade**

Platnick el al. (2005) discovered a strikingly peculiar claw–claw tuft clasping mechanism made of several claw teeth appressed together and grasping a claw tuft seta (see chars. 169, 170). He proposed that the character may define a small group of prodidomid genera (*Moreno*, *Chilongius*, the undescribed genus cf. *Moreno* ARG, and perhaps *Tricongius*). After a detailed examination on a broad taxonomic scale, it turns out that the clasping mechanism is a synapomorphy of a large group (here named the CTC clade, fig. 220A, table 29), and that the conformation of the clasper as several teeth appressed together occurs as well in some trachelids and gnaphosids (fig. 224). The clasping mechanism, together with the interfolded claw tuft bases may probably work as a means to control the movement of the tenten setae, alternative to the hydraulic movement allowed by a movable claw tuft plate. This is consistent with the phylogenetic distribution of the folded setal bases (fig. 227) and the transition from an articulate to a fixed claw tuft insertion (fig. 198C).
The CTC clade seems at first not especially robust with regard to weighting regimes, as only two of the weighting strengths explored recovered exactly the same group. On a closer inspection, however, the composition of the group changes only by the alternative placement of a few terminals that have lost the claw tufts; the CTC mechanism has a single origin across all weighting regimes, defining roughly the same group. That is, even if the precise taxonomic composition of the CTC clade is not well settled, the evolutionary hypothesis of the origin of the CTC mechanism is better established.

The genera *Toxoniella* and *Xenoplectus*, currently listed in Liocranidae and Gnaphosidae, respectively, as well as the apparently undescribed genus cf. Liocranidae LIB, all lack any of the modifications of the ALS and piriform gland spigots characteristic of those families (fig. 124E). They fit well in the generalized pattern of the CTC clade, and their familial position could be solved after the study of more representatives today placed in Liocranidae. Bosselaers and Jocqué (2013) recently described the African genus *Cteniogaster*, which they placed in Liocranidae. The genus is similar to *Toxoniella* in somatic and genital

Fig. 224. Mapping of claw tuft clasping mechanisms, through hooks at claw base or claw lever file. A. A clade of derived Trachelidae seems to have replaced one mechanism by the other (*Paccius* + *Trachelas mexicanus*). B. The clasper made of teeth appressed together occurs in two separate clades.
morphology, and also in having very small posterior median eyes. Their figure of the leg tarsal tip of *Cteniogaster hexomma* (Bosse-laers and Jocqué, 2013: fig. 6H) shows a claw tuft of a few tenent setae with their folded bases packed together, and at least one tooth of the claw–claw tuft clasping mechanism. In their analysis, *Agroeca* and *Neoanagraphis*, both lacking the OMT tapetum and the CTC mechanism, are well nested in Liocranidae. A constrained analysis forcing Liocranidae to fit their delimitation is suboptimal for this dataset, and does not show much improvement in fit in other characters (FD = 31.75, C/F = 1.56; table S24, see supplementary data: http://dx.doi.org/10.5531/sd.sp.4).

**Trochanteriidae and Allies**

In this analysis, the Trochanteriidae is split into two distinct groups, placed among basal or advanced gnaphosoids (fig. 220A, table 32), although the more basal group has low support values and is unstable through weighting regimes. A constrained analysis with trochanteriids forced to be monophyletic is, however, remarkably suboptimal (table S15, see supplementary data: http://dx.doi.

---

**TABLE 32**

**Synapomorphies of Trochanteriidae and related groups**

See figure 220 for clades, and table 11 for conventions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RI</th>
<th>part of Trochanteriidae, Clade 281</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>ALS separation [243]: contiguous → separate about a diameter or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>cymbial tip ventral groove [323]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>epigynum lobes [365]: lateral lobe and median field delimited by furrows or sutures → undivided plate suture not visible</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clade 280**

| 0.47 | spination legs I–II dramatically reduced [143]: with spines → virtually no spines |
| (0.55) | scales [157]: present → absent |
| (0.54) | epiandrous spigots [214]: present → absent |
| 0.33 | posterior book lungs or modifications [219]: pair of tracheae → absent |
| 1.00 | third entapophyses or median tracheae [222]: present → absent |
| 0.59 | PLS cylindrical gland spigots, number [295]: 2 → 1 |
| 0.48 | median apophysis [356]: present → absent |

| part of Trochanteriidae, Clade 279 |
| 1.00 | carapace flatness [3]: domed or slightly flattened → extremely flat, straight drosal profile |
| 0.29 | carapace posterior reflexed border [4]: narrow or not reflexed → wide reflexed border |
| 0.67 | PME lens limits [20]: lens raised from surrounding cuticle → lens not raised totally flat |
| 0.50 | sternum shape [89]: shield shaped → oval |
| 0.72 | leg orientation [97]: prograde → laterigrade |
| 0.47 | spination legs I–II dramatically reduced [143]: with spines → virtually no spines |
| 0.42 | spination legs III–IV dramatically reduced [144]: with spines → virtually no spines |
| 0.33 | femoral dorsal median line macrosetae [146]: present at least one → all absent |
| 0.48 | scales setules [159]: present → absent |
| 0.71 | claw tuft [163]: of tenent setae with widened tip → absent |
| 0.22 | anterior margin of pedicel ventral sclerite [199]: pointed → widely truncate |
| 0.26 | cymbial apex extension beyond alveolus [325]: extending beyond distal margin of alveolus → short wide not extending |

**Clade 278**

| 0.45 | thoracic fovea [0]: present → absent |
| 0.50 | position of openings posterior respiratory system [221]: very close to spinnerets → slightly separated from spinnerets |
| 0.64 | colulus [237]: hairy plate or two setae → absent |
| 0.50 | female PMS minor ampullates, number [273]: two → one no nubbin |
| 0.34 | female PMS aciniform spigots, number [276]: 2–3, or 1 → 0 |
| 0.53 | PMS cylindrical gland spigots, number [283]: 4 → many |
| 0.59 | PLS cylindrical gland spigots, number [295]: 2 → 4, or 3 |
| 0.15 | embolar basal process [352]: absent → present |
These results are partially due to the interpretation of characters 247 and 268, both describing the ectal margin of the ALS, which is flexible and inflatable in higher gnaphosoids and in clade 279, and by a possible syndrome of characters all correlated with living under bark: flat body and PMS lens, shape of sternum, etc. The two characters that would favor most a monophyletic Trochanteriidae as currently defined (here represented by Doliomalous, Platyoideas, Fissarena, Desognaphosa, and Trachycosmus, without Vectius) are the widened piriform gland spigot shafts (char. 262, placing Vectius apart, closer to Gnaphosidae), and the clypeus produced in a median lobe (char. 29, joining Doliomalous with Platyoideas, apart from Vectius, and thus avoiding one homoplasious step). Vectius is remarkably similar to Doliomalous in general appearance, and it is unlikely that trochanteriids are split apart only because of a convergent somatic morphology in Vectius: a reanalysis of this dataset excluding Vectius produced the same results. Similarly, the inclusion of the Asian genus Plator, currently listed in Trochanteriidae, should not alter these results, because their spinnerets are very similar to those of Doliomalous, and the general body and genital morphology is almost undistinguishable from those of Vectius (Platnick, 1976, 1990; Zhu et al., 2006). The placement of Doliomalous and Vectius depends, however, on the additivity of the characters based on counts, as all experiments 5 through 9 (table 3) resulted in Doliomalous sister to Platyoideas, and these sister to Vectius (FD = 4.69, C/F = 1.81).

**Gallieniellidae**

Gallieniellids were defined by their tubuliform, paraxial chelicerae (char. 34; see Platnick, 2002). Here the chelicerae of Drassodella were not considered to fit the derived gallieniellid shape. This analysis does not recover a monophyletic Gallieniellidae (fig. 220A), although a constrained analysis is slightly suboptimal, with almost as many characters increasing its fit (FD = 2.21, C/F = 1.05) and a resolution compatible with the tree in Platnick (2002). The monophyly of gallieniellids should be tested with a denser sampling, including Gallieniella, but unfortunately such a sample was not available at the beginning of this study. In a recent study, Haddad et al. (2009) obtained a tree on which the African genus Austrachelas is placed within Gallieniellidae. With this dataset, a constrained analysis obtains a quite suboptimal tree with Austrachelas sister to all gallieniellids, without much improvement in other characters (FD = 18.07, C/F = 1.54). I have included one mysterious spider from Texas (cf. Gnaphosoida TEX) that is currently under study by Norman Platnick and Darrell Ubick. This terminal switched positions across the OMT clade as the study progressed, and the final placement sister to Galianoella is not particularly sensible.

**Trachelidae**

The Trachelidae appears to be well supported, with several synapomorphies, and unsensitive to weighting regimes (fig. 225, table 33). Haddad and Lyle (2008) and Haddad (2006) suggested that the tracheline genera Poachelas and Spinotrachelas might be the most basal members of the family because they retained fully developed leg spines. They also suggested that genera such as Fuchiba and Fuchibotulus, which lack both spines and cusps even in males, should be among the most-derived trachelids. This analysis is compatible with a group of basal trachelids bearing leg spines, although Trachelidae ARG lacks cusuples as well. The loss of spination on legs I–II, and III–IV (chars. 143, 144, respectively) are informative for grouping (RI = 0.5 and 0.4, respectively), but quite homoplasious as well (CI = 0.06 and 0.04). A derived group of Trachelidae is here supported by a unique blocklike shape of the claw tuft setae bases (char. 164). Where exactly in the tree this morphology appears is ambiguous, as Trachelas minor has an intermediate condition (figs. 227B, 72D–G). In higher trachelines, the expanded setal bases mesh with enlarged ridges in the claw lever. The optimization of another mechanism clasping on the tuft setae (through a hook on the claws, char. 169) suggests that trachelines first had both mechanisms, and
TABLE 33
Synapomorphies of Trachelidae and internal clades
See figure 225A for clades, and table 11 for conventions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RI</th>
<th>Clade 228</th>
<th>R1</th>
<th>Clade 227</th>
<th>R1</th>
<th>Clade 225</th>
<th>R1</th>
<th>Clade 236</th>
<th>R1</th>
<th>Clade 237</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>endites obliquely depressed [70]: present → absent</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>spination legs I–II dramatically reduced [143]: with spines → virtually no spines</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>palpal claw teeth [86]: no teeth → one to several teeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>palpal claw teeth [86]: one to several teeth → no teeth</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>claw–claw tuft clasping mechanism structure [170]: solid → teeth appressed together</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>metatarsal preening comb [117]: brush or absent → distinct comb</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>claw lever file–claw tuft bases interlocking [171]: not interlocking → interlocking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>spination legs III–IV dramatically reduced [144]: with spines → virtually no spines</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>dorsal scutum on male abdomen [205]: absent → present</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>femoral dorsal median line macrosetae [146]: present at least one → all absent</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>cymbial tip apical thick setae [327]: absent → present</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0.55) scales [157]: present → absent</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>extension of dorsal scutum on male abdomen [206]: limited to anterior half of abdomen → beyond anterior half of abdomen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0.54) epigynous spigots [214]: present → absent</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>female PMS minor ampullates, number [273]: two → one plus nubbin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>major ampullates, number in female [253]: two → one plus nubbin</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>PMS cylindrical gland spigots, number [283]: 4 → 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>median apophysis [356]: present → absent</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>cymbium dorsal chemosensory patch [324]: absent → present</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>secondary spermatheca size, relative to primary spermatheca [373]: smaller than primary spermatheca → about as large as primary spermatheca, or larger than primary spermatheca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 225. A. Cladogram of Trachelidae. B. Trachelidae ARG female. C. Trachelas volutus (photo, Joseph T. Lapp).
Fig. 226. Representatives of Trachelidae and Phrurolithidae. **A.** *Trachelas volutus* male (photo, Joseph T. Lapp). **B, C.** *Trachelopachys* sp. immature and female, respectively (photos, Ignacio Crudele). **D.** *Cetonana laticeps* male (photo, Jan Bosselaers). **E.** *Orthobula* sp. female (preserved, photo, Barbara Baehr). **F.** *Phrurolithus festivus* female (photo, Arno Grabolle).
later replaced the function of the claw hook with the claw lever (fig. 224A).

This analysis confirms Deeleman-Reinhold’s (2001: 255) suggestion that the trachelines are unlikely members of Corinnidae. A constrained analysis forcing together the three classical subfamilies lacking a median apophysis (Corinninae, Castianeirinae, Trachelinae) is quite suboptimal, and does not show much improvement in fit in other characters (FD = 35.94, C/F = 1.75, table S16, see supplementary data: http://dx.doi.org/10.5531/sd.sp.4). Most of the character support placing trachelines far from Corinnidae comes from new characters presented here that concern the morphology of claw tufts and PME tapetum. A slightly different resolution, placing Trachelidae together with Phrurolithidae, as found by Bosselaers and Jocqué (2002), is less suboptimal, in large part because of the

---

Fig. 227. A. Mapping of the folding of claw tuft setae bases. B. Mapping of the packing or fusion of bases in common sockets and the block setal bases of Trachelidae.
eversion of Bennett’s gland (char. 367), a character that is difficult to observe and, as a result, has a high proportion of missing entries; such a resolution, however, does not improve considerably the fit of other characters ($C/F = 1.83$; table S17 in supplementary data). At any rate, Lessertina is definitely placed in Eutichuridae, far from trachelines (fig. 204). Trachelidae ARG is superficially very similar to Orthobula, in size and appearance, but especially in the peculiar pore-bearing depressions on the carapace (char. 5) and the spinose forelegs. Forcing them together as sister groups is quite suboptimal, but such constrained analysis rescues some signal from other characters ($FD = 22.86$, $C/F = 1.32$), and places both genera among trachelids.

**Phrurolithidae**

The resolution obtained here for Phrurolithidae agrees with Penniman’s (1985) proposal of a basal placement for Drassinella. Here the family (fig. 228, table 34) is joined by the ventral median process on the male palp femur (char. 306), which may cooccur with a ventral apical process (char. 307), here ambiguously optimized at the base of the group. The rest of the synapomorphies come

---

**TABLE 34**

**Synapomorphies of Phrurolithidae and internal clades**

See figure 228A for clades, and table 11 for conventions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clade</th>
<th>Synapomorphies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>fovea height relative to cephalon [2]: fovea as high or fovea lower → fovea highest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>male epigastric sclerite [207]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>male palp femur ventral median apophysis [306]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>median apophysis [356]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>cheliceral retromarginal teeth insertion [49]: distinct → on common base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>major ampullates, number in female [253]: one, no nubbin → two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>abdomen anterior dorsal strong curved setae [213]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>endites sexual dimorphism [304]: not dimorphic → male basally globose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>subtegulum transverse distally crossing piriform bulb [339]: other conformations → crossing (visible both sides)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>subtegular locking lobe [341]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tegular (embolar base) locking lobe [342]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>palpal claw teeth [86]: one to several teeth → no teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>spination legs III–IV dramatically reduced [144]: with spines → virtually no spines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>female PMS aciniform spigots, number [276]: 4 or more, or 2–3 → 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>male PMS aciniform spigots, number [277]: 4 or more, or 2–3 → 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>receptacle in copulatory duct, in addition to primary and secondary spermathecae [374]: absent → between copulatory opening and primary spermatheca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>globose membranous extension of proximal CD [375]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Fig. 228.  A. Cladogram of Phrurolithidae. B. *Phrurotimpus borealis* female (photo, Tom Murray).
from homoplasious characters, but the group is very uniform in somatic, spinneret, and genital morphology, especially in a group of higher phrurolithids (clade 251), for which the sexual dimorphism in endites (char. 304) is a promising character. All phrurolithids except Drasniella (clade 252) have a characteristic globose receptacle on the female internal genitalia (char. 374; Deeleman-Reinhold, 2001: 408); they also share a total absence of aciniform spigots on the female PMS (char. 276).

CITHAERONIDAE AND AMMOXENIDAE

Ammoxenidae is not monophyletic in this analysis (fig. 220A, table 35), except in one weighting scheme (for $k = 3$) and when some, but not all, ordered characters are treated as unordered (experiments 2 and 8; see table 3), where it appears as a sister group of Cithaeron, as obtained by Platnick (2002). A constrained analysis for Ammoxenidae results in a slightly suboptimal tree with almost as many characters performing better (C/F $= 1.07$; table S18, see supplementary material: http://dx.doi.org/10.5531/sd.sp.4). Two of the characters more strongly splitting apart the family are the curved, pseudosegmented tarsi (chars. 123, 124) not occurring in the more basal ammoxenids found in Australia; hence, a better sampling would probably recover the family as monophyletic. Unfortunately, those spiders are rare and could not be included in this study.

PRODIDOMIDAE

Platnick (1990) redefined the family Prodidomidae to include gnaphosoids with greatly elongated piriform gland spigot bases flanked by plumose setae. While the more basal cf. Moreno ARG has moderately elongated bases with loosely associated setae (char. 271, state 1; see also Platnick et al., 2005), the rest of the prodidomids have extremely elongated bases encircled by closely appressed setae (char. 271, state 2; see table 36).

The highly apomorphic Prodidominae (clade 269; fig. 230D) is the group with greatest support in the entire dataset (fig. 220). Among other characters, Prodidomones lack a serrula on the endite and on the cheliceral fang (chars. 74, 59), have extensive tracheal systems (chars. 220, 225, 226), and the spigots arise from flexible, annulate insertions (char. 238). There may be an additional synapomorphy in a distal tarsal pad made of two or three thick setae reported by Platnick and Penney (2004: fig. 15) for Zimiris, which are also found in Prodidomus and Neozimiris (fig. 82D, arrow). The polarized light detector of the PME is enhanced in Prodidomus to include the PLE as well (char. 28), which is probably a synapomorphy of the subfamily, perhaps together with Molycriinae (fig. 230C; see Platnick and Baehr, 2006: figs. 4–10).

Platnick and Baehr (2006) proposed the subfamily Theuminae for those prodidomids not included in Prodidominae or Molycriinae, here represented by Lygromma and cf. Moreno ARG. Such an arrangement is not supported in this analysis (table S19, see supplementary data: http://dx.doi.org/10.5531/sd.sp.4), especially because of the ALS spinning field of Lygromma, similar to those of prodidomines (and of molycriines as well). These authors clarified the placement of several gnaphosid genera sometimes included in Prodidomidae, of which one, Anagraphis, is included here. Anagraphis have ALS spinnerets intermediate between basal and higher gnaphosoids: the piriform gland spigots are large, but the shaft is not as widened as in typical Gnaphosidae, and there are

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE 35</th>
<th>Synapomorphies of groups related with Cithaeronidae, Ammoxenidae</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RI</td>
<td>Cithaeron + Ammoxenus, Clade 282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>female tarsi curvature [124]: straight, or slightly bent $\rightarrow$ strongly bent to coiled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.89</td>
<td>ALS distal article at ectal margin [247]: external margin entire $\rightarrow$ external margin interrupted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rastellus + Phrurolithidae, Clade 254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>major ampullates, number in female [253]: two $\rightarrow$ one, no nubbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>major ampullates, number in male [258]: one, plus nubbin $\rightarrow$ one, no nubbin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fig. 229. Representatives of Ammoxenidae, Cithaeronidae and Trochanteriidae, habitus. **A, B.** *Ammoxenus* sp. female preying on a termite (photos, Piotr Naskrecki). **C, D.** *Cithaeron delimbatus* male (photos, John Koerner). **E.** *Vectius niger* immature. **F.** *Doliomalus cimicoides* female. **G.** *Platyoides walteri* female.
remnants of a terminal article (fig. 128F; Platnick and Baehr, 2006). Constraining *Anagraphis* together with Gnaphosidae (but without *Micaria*; table S20 in supplementary material) produces a slightly suboptimal tree with *Anagraphis* in a basal position.

### GNAPHOSIDAE

This analysis recovered a more narrowly defined Gnaphosidae (fig. 220A, table 37), supported by the widened piriform gland spigot shaft, with a shaft-base transition continuous in curvature, only with a superficial marking. The disputed members of the family that have been included here (*Micaria, Anagraphis, Vectius*) all have a well-defined constriction marking the shaft-base transition. When those three terminals were constrained to be members of Gnaphosidae, they consistently appeared as sister to all other gnaphosids, without any sensible synapomorphy for the family (fig. 231A–C; tables S21–S23, see supplementary material: http://dx.doi.org/10.5531/sd.sp.4). The inclusion of further representatives might of course challenge these results.

### TABLE 36

**Synapomorphies of Prodidomidae and internal clades**

See figure 220A for clades, and table 11 for conventions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RI</th>
<th>Prodidomidae, Clade 271</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>epiandrous spigots [214]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>female major ampullate shaft sizes [254]: both similar size → anterior much smaller than posterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>major ampullate field on anterior margin [256]: on mesal margin → on anterior margin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>piriform spigots with elongate bases flanked by plumose setae [271]: base shorter than shaft → base longer, few setae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>female PMS minor ampullates, number [273]: two → one no nubbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>male PMS minor ampullates, number [274]: one plus nubbin → one, no nubbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>PMS cylindrical gland spigots, number [283]: 4 → 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>cymbium dorsal chemosensory patch [324]: absent → present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clade 270</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prodidominae, Clade 269</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(e.g., the extremely flat *Hemicloea*, and members of Drassodinae, with a constriction on the pirigorm gland spigots; see Platnick, 1990: figs. 68, 80, 147; Murphy, 2007: 583).

**TAXONOMY**

Recent workers have found that three of the dionychan families, Miturgidae, Corinnidae, and Liocranidae, are not operational as currently defined (Deeleman-Reinhold, 2001; Bosselaers and Jocqué, 2002; Raven, 2009; Versteirt et al., 2010; Bonaldo et al., 2012). Because several of the high-level groups from this analysis are weakly supported, the taxonomic changes here proposed are limited to a few clear-cut cases that can be solved with the current selection of representatives.

**TABLE 37**

*Synapomorphies of Gnaphosidae and internal clades*

See figure 220A for clades, and table 11 for conventions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clade</th>
<th>Synapomorphies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Piriform shaft-base transition [263]: well-defined change in curvature → continuous curvature only superficial marking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conductor [359]: present → absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Claw tuft seta basal section folds [164]: with folds or ribs → nearly cylindrical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Claw tuft seta base thickness [165]: thick base → thin base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>PMS cylindrical gland spigots, number [283]: 4 → many</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precoxal triangles in female [95]: fused to sternum → separate from sternum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Fig. 230. Representatives of Lamponidae and Prodidomidae, habitus. **A. Centrothele** sp. penultimate male (photo, Robert Raven). **B. Lampona murina** female (photo, Robert Raven). **C. Zimiris doriai** female (photo, Peter Jäger). **D. Prodidomus amaranthinus** male (photo, Rudolph Macek).
Families are especially important for the organization of collections, catalogs, chapters, inventories, and even concepts as ecological guilds, where taxonomic changes affect the work of many biological disciplines in a very concrete way. In contrast, higher-level groups, such as superfamilies or clades of closely related families, usually have a more academic interest. Three subfamilies that have been switching positions from family to family in recent years (Eutichurinae, Phrurolithinae, Trachelinae) are sufficiently homogeneous and diverse to be considered families of their own. In this way, the need for a stable familial classification can be fulfilled, separately from the ongoing research on relationships among higher groups.

After the few taxonomic changes introduced below, the systematics of the dionychan spiders can be summarized as follows: The monophyly of most dionychan families appear as reasonably established (namely, Sparassidae, Selenopidae, Salticidae, Philodromidae, Thomisidae, Phrurolithidae, Lamponidae, and Prodidomidae). Some families have a well-defined core group, but also include some problematic members or clades (Anyphaenidae, Clubionidae, Eutichuridae, and Miturgidae) that are retained for want of a better placement. A few other families (Trochanteriidae, Gallienillidae, Ammoxenidae, and Gnaphosidae) were not recovered as monophyletic, and may need a better taxon sampling for adequate resolution, while it was not possible to test the monophyly of Cithaeronidae. Liocranidae and Corinnidae are decidedly not monophyletic, perhaps the most difficult taxonomic problems highlighted in this study.

**Eutichuridae Lehtinen, New Rank**


While the monophyly of Eutichurinae is reasonably uncontroversial, the ongoing discussion is focused on its placement in either Clubionidae or Miturgidae (see Ramírez et al., 1997; Deeleman-Reinhold, 2001; Raven, 2009; Bonaldo et al., 2012). This analysis provides some guide as to the relationships of the groups involved, but everything indicates that the hypotheses of higher-level relationships will continue to fluctuate for a while.

**Diagnosis:** Eutichurids have an RTA, two claws, and claw tuft. They differ from other dionychans by having the anterior lateral spinnerets conical and contiguous, not sexually dimorphic, posterior median spinnerets conical, cylindrical gland spigots small, similar to aciniforms or absent, posterior lateral spinnerets with distal article usually elongate, eye group wide, spanning the entire width of the caput, lateral eyes placed together on raised tubercles, usually without thoracic fovea, without thick, curved setae on the anterior dorsal abdomen. The tapetum of the indirect eyes has a median band of dark holes, instead of a definite dark line. Some species of *Cheiracanthium* may have a shallow thoracic fovea and a canoe tapetum, but have a posteriorly extending retrolateral margin of the cymbium as in several other eutichurids.

**Note:** *Strotarchus* is provisionally placed here (see Main Clades of Dionycha: Eutichuridae and Bonaldo et al., 2012).
Wagner (1887) created the family “Cheiracanthidae” after Cheiracanthium C.L. Koch. His original spelling has to be corrected as Cheiracanthidae (after the correct original spelling Cheiracanthium; ICZN: 32.5.3.3). Soon thereafter, Simon (1897) placed Cheiracanthium in Clubionidae near Clubiona, in his group Clubioneae, without any mention to Wagner (1887), thus the family name “Cheiracanthidae” was unused for more than a century. The placement of Cheiracanthium in Clubionidae remained stable until Ramírez et al. (1997) argued that the genus was related instead to Eutichurus, Macero, and other genera that were grouped in the subfamily Eutichurinae, created by Lehtinen (1967) under Miturgidae (see Bonaldo, 1994). It passed unnoticed that the transfer of Cheiracanthium to Eutichurinae implies the synonymy of Eutichurinae with the older, but forgotten name Cheiracanthidae.

It turns out that Cheiracanth-, a combination of the Greek words “hand” and “spine” has been used as a stem for other animal genera as well, including two family-rank names: Cheiracanthidae, a family created by Berg (1940) for fossil acanthodiform fishes after Cheiracanthus Agassiz, and Cheiracanthidea Diesling, 1861, after the nematode Cheiracanthus Diesing, 1861, under the name Cheiracanthus Diesing, after Lehtinen’s Eutichurinae is an available replacement for the spider name Cheiracanthidae. The spider family name Cheiracanthidae should have been formed with a double “i” (“Cheiracanthiidae”), similar to Mecicobothriidae after Mecicobothrium and Theridiidae after Theridion (Marusik and Kovblyuk, 2011). That spelling would avoid the two homonyms, but the Code does not list such a possibility as a justified emendation (ICZN: 32.5.3, 33.2.3); the same is true for the spelling “Chira-canthiidae” used by Ono (2009), because “Chiracanthium” is an unjustified emendation of Cheiracanthium (see Platnick, 2012, and Bonnet, 1956: 1047). In any case, none of the alternative spellings that would avoid homonymy qualify as emendations of prevailing use (ICZN 33.2.3.1).

Genera included: Calamoneta, Calamopus, Cheiracanthium, Cheiramiona, Eriacaella, Eutichurus, Macero, Radulphi, Summacanthium, Tecution (all transferred from Miturgidae), and Lessertina (transferred from Corinnidae). Provisionally placed here: Stratachus (transferred from Miturgidae).

**Miturgidae**


The recent phylogenetic analyses obtained zorids and miturgids as a monophyletic group with a rather uniform somatic morphology, and here Zora appears well nested within the classical miturgines. The two families are currently distinguished by subtleties of the male genitalia (Raven and Stumkat, 2003). On the light of this evidence, it seems adequate to reunite all these very similar genera of miturgines and zorids under the single family name Miturgidae. Even if they turned out to be monophyletic sister groups, they could still be distinguished as subfamilies. The Xenoctenus group, currently placed in Zoridae, probably deserves family status as well. Until this is clarified, listing the group under Miturgidae until its relationships are better known seems equally efficient as the previous placement among zorids.

**Diagnosis:** Miturgids have RTA and two claws. Most miturgids differ from other dionychans or lycosoids by having an RTA with a canal and a membranous area, and a retrolateral groove on the cymbium. The embolus arises centrally on the tegulum, with the median apophysis arising in a continuum from its base, directed forward.

**Genera included:** Diaprograpta, Eupograpta, Mituliodon, Miturga, Mitzoruga, Nuliidon, Prochora, Syrisca, Syspira, Teminius, Zealoctenus. The following genera were listed in Zoridae, and are here transferred to Miturgidae, mostly following Raven and Stumkat (2003): Argoctenus, Elascoctenus, Hestimodema, Odomasta, Simonus, Thasyraea, Tuxoctenus, and Zora. The following
genera, currently listed in Systariinae are provisionally kept in Miturgidae, according to the results obtained here: Palicanus, Systaria, Tamin, Xantharia. The following genera currently listed in Zoridae and Ctenidae belong to the Xenoctenus group, and are provisionally listed in Miturgidae until their family status is clarified: Odo, Paravulsor (transferred from Ctenidae) and Xenoctenus. The following genera currently listed in Zoridae and Ctenidae belong to the Xenoctenus group, and are provisionally listed in Miturgidae until their family status is clarified: Odo, Paravulsor (transferred from Ctenidae) and Xenoctenus.

The following genera are provisionally listed in Miturgidae until their relationships are better established: Pacificana, Parapostenus, Hoedillus (perhaps Xenoctenus group), Israzorides (perhaps a Zoropsidae, similar to Pseudoctenus thaleri), Pseudoceto (transferred from Corinnidae; a miturgine, according to A. Brescovit in Bonaldo, 2000: 34), Voraptus, and Zoroides (most probably a Phrurolithidae, see also Silva Davila, 2003).

The following genera are transferred to Eutichuridae (see above): Calamoneta, Calamopus, Cheiracanthium, Cheiramiona, Ericaella, Eutichuridae, Macerio, Radulphius, Strotarchus, Summacanthium, and Tecution.

Trachelidae Simon, New Rank

Tracheleae Simon, 1897: 178. Type genus: Trachelas L. Koch, 1872.

This analysis is conclusive in the relationships of trachelines in the CTC clade, together with phrurolithines and gnaphosoids, far from its current placement in Corinnidae. This is in agreement with the ideas anticipated by Deeleman-Reinhold (2001: 255), and at this point it is clear that raising the trachelines to family level will provide a good service to spider taxonomy. Lehtinen (1996: 409) has already referred to the group as Trachelidae, but without any comment of justification; hence, it is unclear whether he really meant to propose it as a new family group, or he just committed a lapsus. Platnick and Ewing (1995) noted that the absence of leg spines and the male cuspule were not universal in trachelines, and Hadad (2006) described Spinotrachelas capensis, a tracheline genus with many spines on their anterior tibiae, plus cuspules on the metatarsus, and later (Haddad and Lyle, 2008) described Poachelas, including species with heavily spinose forelegs, that could be absent in females of some species. They reasonably suggested that Spinotrachelas and Poachelas, by their abundant spines, could be basal trachelines. The enigmatic Trachelidae ARG included here also has a long series of ventral macrosetae on the two anterior pairs of legs, and is accordingly placed as a basal member of the family. The reduction of leg spines is in fact a frequent syndrome in the OMT clade (fig. 192C), but also in several Eutichuridae and Thomisidae, to name just a few.

Diagnosis: Most trachelids are similar to phrurolithids in having claw tufts made of heavily folded setae, a claw tuft clasper, and reduced leg spination especially on posterior legs and dorsally on all femora, and lacking a median apophysis on the male copulatory bulb, but can be distinguished by lacking the ventral distal hook on the male palpal femur. At least several of the trachelid genera have uniquely shaped bases of the claw tuft setae, in the form of rectangular blocks. With a few exceptions, most of the trachelid species lack macrosetae altogether, and the males have leg cuspules.

Genera included: Afroceto, Cetonana, Fuchiba, Fuchibotulus, Meriola, Metatrachelas, Paccius, Paratrachelas, Patellocte, Planochelis, Poachelas, Spinotrachelas, Thysamina, Trachelas, Trachelopachys, and Utivarachna.

Phrurolithidae Banks, New Rank

Phrurolithi Banks, 1892: 94. Type genus: Phrurolithus C.L. Koch, 1839.

Similar to the case with trachelids, this analysis clearly places phrurolithines in the CTC clade, far from its current placement in Corinnidae; note that Lehtinen (1967: 259, 291, 415) argued in favor of the placement of phrurolithines in Gnaphosidae. Again, raising the phrurolithines to family status is in agreement with the ideas anticipated by Deeleman-Reinhold (2001), and will help in providing a more stable and intuitive classification at the family level.

Diagnosis: Phrurolithids are similar to trachelids in having claw tufts made of heavily folded setae, a claw tuft clasper and reduced leg spination especially on posterior...
legs and dorsally on all femora, and lacking a median apophysis on the male copulatory bulb, but can be distinguished by having modifications on the ventral side of the male palpal femur, especially a ventral median apophysis and usually a ventral apical hook. All phrurolithids except Drasinella have a characteristic globose receptacle on the female internal genitalia, in addition to the primary and secondary spermathecae. Phrurolithids differ from most trachelids by having a long series of ventral macrosetae on the anterior tibiae, and by lacking cusps.

Genera included: Abdosetae, Dorymetaeactus (transferred from Clubionidae), Drasinella, Liophrurillus, Orthobula, Otacilia, Phnotimpus, Phrurolinillus, Phrurolithus, PhruRonellus, Phrurotimpus, Piabuna, Plynnon, and Scotinella.

Dorymetaeactus Rainbow, 1920: 259. Type species D. spinnipes Rainbow, 1920. The female holotype is discolored and damaged, and has several larger body parts (a leg tarsus, one ALS, and one PLS, probably of a gnaphosid) that evidently come from other specimens in the same vial. The female genitalia are similar to that of Otacilia sinifera Deeleman-Reinhold (2001: fig. 669), including the large, globose receptacles. The anterior legs with multiple series of long spines (Rainbow, 1920: fig. 85) and the narrow cephalic area suggest that this species may belong in Otacilia.

Liocranidae

Liocraninae Simon, 1897: 124. Type genus: Liocranum L. Koch, 1866.

In this analysis the genus Liocranum is well nested within the OMT clade. Of the potential relatives included in this dataset (phrurolithids, Toxoniella, Xenoplectus, cf. Liocranidae LIB, Agroeca, Neoanagraphe, Donuena, Jacaena, Sesieutes, Teutamus, Hortipes, Apostenus, Austrachelas), only the last two turned out to be closely associated with Liocranum. Deeleman-Reinhold (2001: 407) listed the heavily sclerotized genera Sesieutes, Jacaena, Teutamus, and Sphingius in Phrurolithinae, and noted that the characteristics of the subfamily (depressed endites, oval posterior median eyes, enlarged and laterally compressed female posterior median spinnerets) were also found in Gnaphosidae. These are common characters in the larger OMT clade as proposed here, including phrurolithids and gnaphosoids. Here the three genera Sesieutes, Jacaena, and Teutamus appear together in a well-defined clade, the Teutamus group, with further synapomorphies: the teeth of the superior tarsal claws inserted on a mesal line, two rows of trichobothria on the male palpal cymbium, and a heavily sclerotized body, including an epigastric sclerite in both sexes, that of the male surrounding the pedicel base, and no lateral tracheae. These are characters also found in other members of the OMT clade, and Oedignatha diverges significantly from this group. The Teutamus group may deserve familial status, but the inclusion of Oedignatha is not convincing and carries a nomenclatural burden. A family-level name is available after Oedignathae by Simon (1897: 187), but the genus diverges widely from the rest of the group (e.g., it lacks the orthogonal PME tapetum and the depressed endites of the OMT clade, among many other characters; see table 30). This situation should be more adequately solved with an analysis including Sphingius, and especially Koppe, which is very close to Oedignatha Deeleman-Reinhold (2001: 257). For the time being, it seems convenient to leave the Teutamus group in Liocranidae, where they are currently, which at least places them in the OMT clade, and transferring Oedignatha and Koppe to Liocranidae. I think it is not advisable at this point to commit further nomenclatural changes in the remaining genera not clearly associated with any of the currently established families. In its present composition, the family is clearly not monophyletic, but still the majority of its members have the characteristic tapetum disposition of the OMT Clade.

Genera included in the Teutamus group: Jacaena, Sesieutes, Sphingius, Teutamus, and probably also Sudharmia, Oedignatha, and Koppe (the last two transferred from Corinnidae).

Other genera included in Liocranidae: Agraecina, Agroeca, Andromma, Apostenus, Arabia, Argistes, Coryssiphus, Cteniogaster,
Cybaeodes, Donueva, Hesperocranium, Heterochernnis, Laudetia, Liocranoea, Liocranum, Liparochrysis, Mesoithelus, Mesobria, Neocagnaphis, Paratus, Rhaeboctesis, Sagana, Scotina, Toxoniella, and Vankeeria.

**Corinnidae**

The heterogeneity of Corinnidae is here alleviated by the exclusion of trachelids and phrurolithids. Of the genera still remaining in the family, most are listed in the subfamilies Corinninae or Castianeirinae, which are reasonably defined, most probably monophyletic, and sister groups (see above). Of the remaining genera with uncertain relationships, several are here loosely grouped in the Pronophaea group (Brachyphaea, Mandaneta, Olbus, Procopius, Pronophaea, Puadocorinna, and probably also Austrophaea, Crinopseudoa, Ianduba, and Vendaphaea), one is perhaps related with eutichurids or anyphaenids (Hortipes), and the rest are very poorly known (Arushina, Cycais, and Scorpeccia). In its current composition, the family is certainly not monophyletic, but at least its members lack the characteristic tapetum and claws of the better-defined OMT and CTC Clades.


Genera included in Castianeirinae: Aetius, Apochinomma, Cambalida, Castanilla, Castianeira, Castaponera, Coenoptychus, Capa, Corinnomma, Echinax, Graptartia, Humua, Mazax, Medmassa, Merenius, Messapus, Myrmecium, Myrmecotypos, Poecilipta, Pranburia, Psellocoptus, Serendib, Sphecotypus, and Supanna.

**Clubionidae**

After the reconfiguration of Clubionidae made by Lehtinen (1967) and the increased attention to silk gland spigots in spider taxonomy (Platnick, 1990), our concept of Clubionidae started to converge in a restricted and most probably monophyletic group, the Clubioninae. The remaining genera (Car-teroniella, Carteronius, Clubionina, and Tixcocoba) are all poorly known.

Genera included in Clubioninae: Arabelleta, Clubiona, Elaver, Invexillata, Malamatidia, Matidia, Nusatidia, Pristidia, Pteroneta, Scopalio, and Simalio.

**Tengellidae**


The genus Cinifella was described by Mello-Leitão in Dictynidae, and transferred by Lehtinen to “Amaurobiidae: Metalteillinae.” I have included two species from Brazil and Argentina, identified by comparison with drawings of C. lutea (Mello-Leitão), the type species of the genus (thanks to Lina Almeida). Cinifella species have an oval calamistrum (fig. 52B), and also a file of regularly disposed ridges on the male RTA (fig. 143C) similar to that in the Australian “tengellid” Austrotengella recently described by Raven (2012). The male and female genitalia are also similar (figs. 143B, 171B, C), although the Australian species are ecribellate. Following the strategy of Raven, and in absence of a better familial placement, Cinifella is here transferred to Tengellidae.

Genera included in Tengellidae: Anachemmis, Austrotengella, Calamistrula, Cinifella, Lauricius, Liocranoides, Socalchemmis, Tengella, Titiotus, and Wiltona.
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APPENDIX 1

MATERIAL EXAMINED

Species, authors, and voucher data examined for this study. Species marked with (*) are scored in final dataset. Institutional acronyms are detailed in the acknowledgments section.


Anypheps sp.* (Selenopidae). SOUTH AFRICA: E. Transvaal, 11 km SE Pilgrims Rest., 1400 m, relict native forest, FITs, #85–275, 11–31.XII.1985, S. and J. Peck, 2♂ 2♀ 2 immatures (AMNH; SEM preparations MJR-913–914; 955–957, eyes dissected, respiratory system from immature).


Apostemenus californicus* Ubick and Vetter (Liocranidae). USA: California: San Diego Co., Julian, 4839 Pine Ridge Ave., 4275 ft, 35°02′34″N


Calamonea sp. (Eutichuriidae). AUSTRALIA: Queensland: 60 km NE Dalby, 900 m, Bunya Mountains, FIT Araucaria forest, 17.1I–19.VIII.1982, S. and J. Peck, 1 ♀ 9 juv. (AMNH; respiratory system examined from immature, temporary mount MJR-942). NOTES: Four simple tracheae, the medians very long, apparently curved backwards at anterior border of abdomen. No epigastric tracheae.


Cinifella sp. ARG* (Tengellidae). ARGENTINA: Misiones: P. Nac. Igazú, ruta 101 5 Km E Arroyo Yacui, S25°41′02.3″ W54°11′57.1″, 310 m, 18.V.2005, M. Ramírez, P. Michalik, F. Labarque,


Cryptotothe sp. (Zodariidae). MYANMAR: Mandalay Division: Mt. Popa Wildlife Reserve-


*Eusparassus cf. wakkenaeri* (Sparassidae). UZBEKISTAN: Surkhandarya Area: Uzun District: foothills on E slopes of Babatag Mountain Range, Dikhana Canyon, ca. 5 Km WSW Akmechet village, 38°01.638’N 68°15.198’E, 722 m, site 14, 20–24.V.2003, L. Prendini & A.V. Gromov, 1♂ 1 penultimate ♀ 1 penultimate ♀ (AMNH; ♀ ARAMR000973 temporary mounts CJG-613–614; tapeta and tracheae observed from penultimate ♀); same data, 1♂ (AMNH; SEM preparations MJR-1194–1198, temporary mount CJG-615; ARAMR 000974); same data, 1♂ (AMNH; SEM preparations MJR-1187–1188); same data, 1♀ (AMNH; SEM preparations MJR-1189–1193).

*Eutichuridae MAD* (Eutichuridae?). MADA-

GASCAR: Fianarantsoa: 7 km W Ranomafana, 900 m, ca. 21.12’S 47.27’E, 1–9.II.1990, W.E. Steiner, 1♂ 2 juv. (USNM); Ranomafana NP, Research Station at Namorona river and surrounding forest, 1000 m, 21°15’S 47°25’E, 21–

25.IV.2001, I. Agnarsson & M. Kuntner, 1♂ (USNM, ARAMR000909; SEM preparations MJR-1107–1109); same data, 1♂ (USNM); same data, 1♂ (USNM); same data, 1 juv. 1 subadult male (USNM; KOH digested, tracheae examined, preparation MJR-1357); same data, 1♂ (USNM; ARAMR000953, SEM preparations MJR-1110–1115, temporary mount CJG-570); Ranomafana NP, Vatoharanana camp and surrounding forest, 1200 m, 21°15’S 47°25’E, 23.IV.2001, I. Agnarsson & M. Kuntner, 2♂ (USNM, 1 male ARAMR000950, temporary mounts CJG-571, 572, 585; 1 male ARAMR000004).

*Eutichurus lizeri* Mello-Leitão (Eutichuridae). ARGENTINA: Jujuy: P. Nac. Calilegua, Mira-
dor, 600 m, for. malaise 87–172, 18–28.XII.1987,


_Hispa sp._ (Salticidae). MADAGASCAR: Majanganga, P. Nat. Tsingy de Bemaraha, 3.4 km 93°E Bekopaka, Tombeau Bazimba, 6–10.XI.2001, 1♀ (IML, identified by P. Goloboff, SEM preparation MJR-878); Chuscha, 6 km NW Cafayate, 17.VII.1995, M. Ramírez and P. Goloboff, 2 immatures, two egg sacs (MACN, respiratory system examined).


_Geraesta hirta_* (Simon) (Thomisidae). MADAGASCAR: Antsiriana: Montagne d’Ambre, 12°30’57’S 49°11’04’E, 12.VII.1992, V. and B. Roth, 1♂ (CAS; SEM preparations MJR-501–507); 1♂ 2 immatures (CAS, respiratory system examined from immature); 12°30’57’S 49°11’04’E, 12.VIII.1992, V. and B. Roth, 1♂ 1♀ (CAS); 2.79 air km NE of Park entrance, forest, 12°32’S 49°10’E, ca. 1000 m J. Coddington, C. Griswold, N. Scharff, S. Lacher, R. Andriamasimanana, 1♀ (CAS).


19°8’31"S, 44°49’41"E, elev. 50 m, tropical dry forest, general collecting night spiders, B.L. Fisher et al., BLF4339, 1♂ 14 immatures (CASENT 900900; SEM preparations MJR-783–786, preparations JXZ95–101, 111–116, AMARM00910). OTHER SOURCES: Wanless (1981).


Jacaena sp.* (Liocranidae: Teutamus group). VIETNAM: Ha Tinh: Huong Son District, An River, Huong Son Forest, 13 Km W Rt. 8, ca. 18°20’52”N, 105°14’41”E, (ref. pi), 680 m, mammalogist’s pitfalls, v.15.1998, D. Silva Dávila, 1♂ 1♀ (AMNH; SEM preparations MJR-415–420); same data, (ref. HS24) 680 m, mammalogist’s pitfalls, v.17.1998, D. Silva Dávila, 5♂ 2♀ (AMNH); same data, (ref. HS9) 230 m, around camp, v.22.1998, D. Silva Dávila, 2♂ 1♀ (AMNH).


Laureius hooki* Gertsch (Tengellidae). USA: New Mexico: San Miguel Co., Windy Bridge picnic area, 8 mi N Pecos, Rt 63, on rock outcrops at night, 17.ⅤІІ.1992, K.M. Catley and D. Loch, 1♂ 1♀ (AMNH; SEM preparations MJR-94–101); Lincoln Co. nr. Sierra Blanca Park, Oak Grove Campground, 9480 ft, 32°24’N 105°43’W, V. and B. Roth, 5♂ 1♀ 1 immature (AMNH); Mimbres Mountains, Rock Creek Camp, 32°54’N 107°45’W, 7.ІX.1941, W. Ivie, 1♂ 1♀ (AMNH). Identified by K.M. Catley.


Legendrena perinet* Platnick (Gallieniellidae). MADAGASCAR: Fianarantsoa: P. Nat. Ranoeggsac (AMNH; eggs, SEM preparation MJR-682–688, respiratory system examined from probable immature partially digested in the trap liquid.


Mandaneta sudana* (Karsch) (“Corinnidae” incertae sedis). GHANA: Ada Foah, Volta River Basin, Ungar col., ZMB 2143, male holotype. CÔTE D’IVOIRE: Bettié, forêt classé de Mabi,


Micaria fulgens* (Walckenaer) (Gnaphosidae). BELGIUM: As, 12.V.1958, J. Kekenbosch, 1 ♂ 1 ♀ (IRSN IG 21277; SEM preparations MJR-656–660, 710); Logne, 30.IV.1957, J. Kekenbosch, 3 ♂ (IRSN; SEM preparations MJR-661, 689, 690). All identified by J. Kekenbosch.


Bennie, 1♀ (QMS3323; temporary mounts CJG-543, 544); Dargenelly Rock Hole, Mt. Moffat, 29.IX.1986, M. Bennie, male (QMS15982; temporary mount CJG-545).


Oedignatha cf. joquei* (Liocranidae: Teutamus group). VIETNAM: Ha Tinh: Huong Son Forest, 13 Km W Rt. 8, ca. 18°20′52″N, 105°14′41″E, (ref. beta) 230 m, v.6.1998, D. Silva Dávila, 1♂ (AMNH/IEBR; SEM preparations MJR-222, 223, 841); same data (AMNH/IEBR; SEM preparations MJR-105, 106); same data (AMNH/IEBR; SEM preparations MJR-224, 840); same data (ref. HS31) 680 m, mammalogist’s pitfalls, v.12.1998, 1♂ (AMNH/IEBR; SEM preparations MJR-224, 840); same data (ref. HS1), 940 m, v.15.1998, 1♀ (AMNH/IEBR).

Oedignatha sp. (Liocranidae: Teutamus group). SEYCHELLES: Mahe Centre, Bon Espoir, Eco. 300 m, touffes de graminées sur glacies, 21.VI.1972, P.L.G. Benoit and J.J. Van Mol, 5♂ 9♀ 15 immatures (MRAC 143.228; respiratory system examined).

**Orthobula calceata** Simon (Phurulolithidae). ZIMBAWE: Batoca Gorge & Dibu Dibu River, main trail, night, iv.17.1998, D. Silva Da´vila, 1

**Otacilia sp.** (Phrulolithidae). VIETNAM: Ha Tinh: Huong Son District, An River, Huong Son Forest, 13 Km W Rt. 8, ca. 18°20’52”N, 105°14’41”E, (ref. HS3) 680 m, entomologists pitfalls, v.17.1998, D. Silva Da´vila, 1 (AMNH/IEBR, SEM preparations MJR-408–412); (ref. HS11), 940 m, mammalogists pitfalls, v.15.1998, D. Silva Da´vila, 2 males (AMNH/IEBR, SEM preparations MJR-413–414); (ref. HS62) ca. 300 m, main trail, night, iv.12.1998, D. Silva Da´vila, 4 males 1 (AMNH/IEBR); (ref. HS81) ca. 300 m, main trail, night, iv.17.1998, D. Silva Da´vila, 1 1 immature (AMNH/IEBR, respiratory system examined from immature).

**Oxyopes heterophthalus** (Latreille) (Oxyopiidae). TURKEY: Anatole Meridional, Marmaris Forest, 14K m.5, ca.18°50’, 2005, 1 male, determined by Renner Baptista. Other sources: Whiele (1967a).

Phrurotimpus borealis (Emerton) (Phrurolithidae). USA: Illinois: Lake County, Right Woods, Mesic upland forest, 400 m, 30.VI.1998, M. Ramirez, 1 male, 4♂, 2 immature (MACN).


Platyoides walteri* (Karsch) (Trochanteriidae). SOUTH AFRICA: Mpumalanga: Embuleni Reserve, near Badplaas, 28.III.2001, M. Ramirez, 1♂ 1♀ (MACN-Ar; preparations MJR-1241–1252); same data, 2♀ (AMNH; temporary mount CJG-401; ARAMR000868); same data, 1♂ (MACN-Ar; temporary mounts CJG-399, PMF-200; ARAMR 000792).

Plexippus paykulli* (Audouin) (Salticidae). USA: Florida: Flamingo, Everglades, reared in lab, 2♂ 2♀ (CAS; SEM preparations MJR-772–777, respiratory system examined from male).


Portia sp. (Salticidae). VIETNAM: Con Cuong: (ref. NS12) ca. 600 m, Pumat buffer zone, beating low tree branches, iv.28.1998, D. Silva Dávila, (AMNH; SEM preparations MJR-225, 226).

Procopius cf. aethiopi* (“Corinnidae” incertae sedis). TANZANIA: Tanga: W Usambara Mtns., Mazumbai, station, around buildings, 4°48’5”S 38°30’E, 1500 m, 10–20.XI.1995, C. Griswold, N. Scharff, D. Ubick, 1♂ 1♀ (CAS; SEM preparations MJR-577–581); same data, 4°49’5”S 38°30’E, 1400–1800 m, 1♂ 1♀ (CAS); E Usambara Mtns., Sangarawe Forest, 5°6’5”S 38°35’7”E, 990 m, 5–6.XI.1995, C. Griswold, N. Scharff, D. Ubick, 1♂ 1 immature (CAS; respiratory system from immature).


Prodidomus sp. (Pseudodiomidae). INDIA: A.P. Tirupati, Nr. Tirumala, 1o1663 JALC, 1 immature (in AMNH; respiratory system examined).

 Prononphaea proxima* (Lessert) (“Corinnidae” incertae sedis). SOUTH AFRICA: Eastern Cape, Kei Mouth, 32°41’28”S 28°22’48”E, 26.XII.2003, litter, coastal forest, C. Haddad, 3♂ 1♂ 1♀ penultimate (MACN-Ar 10798; SEM preparations MJR-1089–1192, tracheae and tapeta examined from penultimate δ; det. C. Haddad 2004); 25.9.2004, litter, coastal forest, C. Haddad, 1♂ 1♀ (MACN-Ar; preparations MJR-1043–51).


Pseudocorinna rutula Simon (“Corinnidae” incertae sedis). Male and female syntypes, from Guinea Bissau, in MHNP, examined.

**Pseudolampona emnett** Platnick (Lamponiidae). AUSTRALIA: Queenslands: Belmont hills Bushlands, site 1, 27°30'.8'S 153°0.7'.1'E, QM Party, 2–29.1.2004, 80 m, pitfall, eucalypt forest, det. M.J. Ramírez, 2007, 2♂ 2♀ (QMS45738; SEM preparations MRJ-1305–1309, temporary preparations in clove oil MJR-1315–1317, clarified to observe genitalia and tapetum).

**Raecius jocqueri** Griswold (Zorocratesidae). No specimens available, scored from Griswold (2000, 2002) and Griswold et al. (2005), and from images by Diana Silva Dávila (personal commun.) from an unidentified species from CAMEROON, South West Prov., Fako Div., Mt. Cameroon, nr. Mann’s Spring, 2050 m 04°08'.30''N, 9°07'.01''E, grassland, 21–25.I.1992, Coddington, Griswold, Larcher & Hormiga, 5♂ plus immatures (CAS).


**Segestria florentina** Rossi (Segestriidae). ARGENTINA: Ciudad Autónoma de Buenos Aires: X.1941, J.M Viana 1♂ 2♀ (MACN-Ar SEM preparations MAI-32, 33–43; ARAMMR000968, 79, 81); 1967, A. Bachmann, 2♂ 1♀ 1♂ (MACN-Ar; temporary preparations CJG-662–64, ARAMM000989); 1♂ (MACN-Ar; temporary preparation CJG-611, ARAMMR00069).


**Sesieutes sp.** (Liocraniidae: Teutamus group). VIETNAM: Ha Tinh: Huong Son District, An River, Huong Son Forest, 13 Km W Rt. 8, ca. 18°20'.52''N, 105°14'.41''E, (ref. HS7) 940 m, entomologists pitfalls, v.15.1998, D. Silva Dávila, 8♂ 5♀ (AMNH/IEBR; SEM preparations MRJ-400–407).


Tengella radiata* Kulczyn’ski (Tengellidae). COSTA RICA: Guanacaste: several km N of Tilaran, 700 m, rotting logs in dense forest and pasture, 12.III.1983, F. Coyle, J. Carico, 1 ♀ (in AMNH; SEM preparations MJR-514); Limón: Sector Cocori, 30 Km N Cariari 100 m, Malaise L_N_286000_567500 #5425, XII.1994, E. Rojas, 2 ♂ (INBio; SEM preparation MJR-698); Cartago: Puricial, camino a P. Nac. Tapanti, fincas cafetaleras, 1500 m, 9°45′33″N 83°49′11″W, 8–11.V.2002, M. Ramírez, 1 ♂ (MACN), 1 ♂ 1 immature (MACN), 1 immature (MACN; respiratory system examined).

Teutannus sp.* (Liocranidae: Teutannus group). THAILAND: Nakhon Si Thammarat Prov.,
Khaoluang NP, 8°43’25.2”N 99°40’7.7”E, 355 m, 10–12.X.2003, ATOL Expedition 2003 1♂ 3♀ 1 juv. (ZMUC, to be distributed; SEM preparations MJR-1253–1263; IDLot NS0349; tracheae digested from immature, lost during staining).


Toxopsiella minuta* Forster (Cycloctenidae). NEW ZEALAND: South Island: west coast, Saltwater Forest, rimu forest, Deans rd. pitfall trap, V.1991, P. Walsh, (CAS, identified by J.


ALGERIA: “Gl. M. Conica” (♀) many males and ♀ (MHNP 1520; SEM preparations MJR-626–632).

Trachelidae ARG* (Trachelidae). ARGENTINA: Buenos Aires: Isla Talavera, 2 km E Zárate, 3.XI.1996, M. Ramírez, 1♂ (MACN-Ar; SEM preparations MJR-1291–1299); same data, 1♂ 1♀ (MACN-Ar; ♀ ARAMR000926, temporary mount CJG-488); same data, 1♂ 1♀ (MACN-Ar; male ARAMR000924, temporary mount CJG-485, 486, 493; ♀ ARAMR000925, temporary mount CJG-487); same data, 4♂ 7♀ 1 subadult ♀, pharate (tracheae examined, KOH digested).


**Vectius niger** (Gnaphosidae). PARAGUAY: Chaco: Puerto Casado, 14.5.1950, A. Bachmann, 1♂ (MACN-Ar; SEM preparations MJR-1144, 1145, temporary mount CJG-507). ARGENTINA: Salta: Alemania, Ruta Prov. 68 Km 80, entre piedras, 3.XI.2004, C.J. Grismado, L. Compagnucci, 1♀ (MACN-Ar 10808; SEM preparations MJR-1139–1143); same data, 1♂ penultimate (MACN-Ar 10809; SEM preparation MJR-1138); same data, 3 immatures (MACN-Ar; tracheae and tapeta examined); Jujuy: Yuto, El Pantano, 18.XI.1966, M.E. Galiano, 1♀ (MACN-Ar; temporary mount CJG-505; ARAMR000936); same data, 1♂ (MACN-Ar; temporary mount CJG-506; ARAMR000937); same data, 1♀ (MACN-Ar; SEM preparations MJR-1146–1148).


